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Field fundraiser 

Field Elementary School 
hosts a fundraiser (or one 
of the school's f i f th-grade 
teachers, Nicole (OeMink) 
Runyan, recently diagnosed 
with cancer. 

The "Get in the Ring with 
Runyan" pasta fundraiser 
takes place 5-8 p.m. Tuesday. 
April 5, and wil l feature many 
other fun activi t ies at the 
school. Runyan is the mother 
of four young children and 
is currently unable to work 
while undergoing treat-
ments. 

Donations can be sent 
to Field Elementary (Attn: 
Runyan Fundraiser). Field 
Elementary School is located 
at 1000S. Maggerty in 
Canton. 

Galley speaks 
Lt. Gov. Brian Calley will be 

the guest speaker Monday, 
April 11, at Canton's Economic 
Club Luncheon. The luncheon 
will be held at the Summit on 
the Park and begins at 11:30 
a.m. 

Brian Calley is the second 
youngest l ieutenant gover-
nor in Michigan's history. 
Before being elected to this 

position, 
Calley 
served 
two terms 
in the 
Michigan 
Legislature 
as a state 

C a i i e y represen-
tative. In 

that role, Calley served as 
minori ty vice chair of the 
House Tax Policy Committee, 
where he worked with law-
makers f rom both sides of 
the aisle. 

The Economic Club 
hosts semi-annual lun-
cheons wi th special guest 
speakers. The luncheons 
were developed w i th the 
purpose of i n t roduc ing 
Canton's business and pro-
fessional sector to leaders 
in the areas of manufac-
tu r ing , government , enter-
ta inment . hea l th care and 
economics. 

The luncheon is open to 
anyone who wishes to attend. 
The cost is $20. 

Reservations are reguired 
andean be made by calling 
(734) 394-5185. 

Trivia night 
The Plymouth-Canton 

Branch, American Association 
of University Women, will host 
its f i rst Trivia Night Friday. 
April 1, at the Barn at Colony 
Farms, on Colony Farms Drive 
in Plymouth. 

Games begin 7 p.m., with 
the doors open at 6:15 p.m. 

Part ic ipants wil l use 
knowledge of facts and 
factoids to have fun with 
family and fr iends while 
benef i t ing AAUWs scholar-
ship fund. Tickets are $20 
per person or $160 for a 
team of eight. Money prizes 
will be awarded for f i rs t and 
second place. 

L imi ted space is avai l -
able. For t icket in for-
mat ion, ca l l Sharon at 
(734) 453-5009 or e-mai l 
a a u w . p l y m o u t h c a n t o n ^ 
yahoo.com. 
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Canton tries to ease water rate pain 
BY DARRELLCLEM 

OBSERVER STAf r WRITER 

Even though Canton will not face the dou-
ble-digit water-sewer rate hikes some commu-
nities will pay this year, residents and town-
ship officials realize that an average 7-percent 
increase still ushers in difficulties for certain 
cash-strapped consumers. 

But, Canton officials say they have adopted 
measures to reduce the burden on local resi-
dents, and they are weighing new options to 
further ease the pain. 

'We're trying to keep the costs as low as we 
can," Finance Director Rick Eva said Monday 
evening, during one of two community forums 
attended by only a few people. 

Retiree Ted McCabe, a 75-year-old resident 

Maintaining water system Is costly expense, B3 

and Social Security benefits recipient, said 
rising water-sewer costs have been difficult to 
absorb. 

"I don't think it's fair for those of us who 
are on a fixed income," McCabe told Eva and 
Municipal Services Director Tim Faas, who 
led the water-sewer forums. 

REINING COSTS 
McCabe and others listened intently as 

Canton officials explained how they have 
tried to rein in costs as much as possible and 
still cover the expense of providing water and 
sewer senices . 

Please see WATER, A3 
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CANTON'S CHANGING 
DEMOGRAPHICS 

Population 
2010 

Population 
2000 

Population 

Percent of 
Population 

in 2010 

Percent of 
Population 

in 2000 

Whites 65,140 64,045 72.2% 83.9% 

Black/Afr ican 
American 9,176 3,466 10.2% 4.5% 

Asian 12,739 6,664 14.1% 8.7% 

Other 3,118 2,191 3.5% 2.9% 

Total; 90,173 76,366 100% 100% 
Source: U.S. Census Bureau - Canton Twp. 

Parents take district's story to Lansing 
BY BRAD KADRICH 

OBSERVER STA f f WRITER 

All kinds of voices — the 
go\ ernor. legislators, state 
and local school officials — 
have been railing in the wind 
over the state of public school 
funding in Michigan. 

Two Plymouth women are 
leading the charge to make 
sure there's one other voice 
that gets heard in the argu-
m e n t 

The kids. 
Denise Zander and Sheila 

Paton are Plyrpouth mothers 
with skin in the game — they 
each have two children 
attending Plymouth-Canton 
Community Schools. The 
moms got heavily involved 
with a committee to main-
tain low class sizes in PCCS 
schools, but that committee 
has morphed into something 
with a bigger scope as the 
fight has raged over what's 
happening to school funding. 

Now, the Legislativ e Action 
Network is busy letting 
Lansing know what parents 

think about what's going on, 
using a voice that doesn't 
belong to a school official. 

"I think hearing from 
educated, informed and con-
cerned parents who bring the 
personal perspective — here's 
what it's doing to my kids 
— not coming from the per-
son holding the purse strings 
... makes it a lot harder to just 
turn it off," said Zander, who 
has a child at Canton High 
School and another at Pioneer 

Please see LANSING, A6 
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Community forums on water rates drew small crowds in Canton. 

Cultural shift 
Census shows Canton's 
burgeoning diversity 

BY DARRELLCLEM 
OBSERVER STAEf WRITER 

African Americans and 
Asians overwhelmingly 
accounted for Canton's 18.1-
percent population surge dur-
ing the last decade — evidence 
the community has, indeed, 
become far more diverse as 
each year fur ther separates the 
township from its rural past. 

Blacks made up 10.2 percent 
of Canton's 90,173 residents 
in new census figures, a strik-
ing increase from a mere 4.5 
percent a decade ago. In raw 
numbers, Canton had an 
African-American population 
of 9,176 in 2010, compared to 
3,466 just 10 years ago. 

Asian residents, including 
a growing Indian population, 
accounted for 14.1 percent of 
the township's population, a 
large increase from 8.7 per-
cent a decade ago, the latest 
census revealed. In all, 12,739 
Asians lived in Canton in 2010 
— a number that spiked from 
6,664 in 2000. 

Other minorities and 
residents who identified them-
selves as belonging to two or 
more races increased in fewer 
numbers. 

And, though 65,140 
whites now live in Canton 
— an increase of 1,095 from a 
decade ago — their percent-
age of the overall population 
dropped from 83.9 percent to 
72.2 percent amid impressive 
gains by African-American 
and -Asian residents. 

CHANGING FACE 

The new census figures con-
firm what many local residents 
and community leaders have 
long believed — that the face 
of Canton has changed as the 
local population grew from 
76,366 to 90,173 during the 
last decade. 

"Diversity is something the 
township has basically clam-
ored for," said Greg Greene, 
an African-American resi-
dent who chairs the Canton 
Planning Commission. "It has 
been an effort to say to people, 
'Come here,' and I think that's 
part of it." 

Greene lauded the town-
ship's elected leaders, past and 
current, for having a vision to 
market Canton as a diverse 
community where cultural 
events have become increas-
ingly popular. He also said 
amenities such as The Village 
Theater at Cherry Hill, a thriv-
ing business community and 
quality housing have drawn a 
diverse group of residents. 

"I think we're still on the 
highly desired list," Greene 
said. "I feel like I've been part 
of something that is big." 

TejKiran Singh, a Sikh 
man and Canton resident, 
said Canton has drawn an 
increasingly diverse popula-
tion because of its image as 
a safe, affordable, well-kept 
community that has top-rate 
amenities such as Summit on 

Please see CENSUS, A6 
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Flag day 
Ann Manning (left), f i f th-grade teacher at Plymouth Christian Academy in Canton, accepts 
an American flag and a certif icate of recognition from treasurer Linda Mentink, past state 
president Caroline Van Gorder and junior vice president and community chairperson Nancy 
Dignan of the Mayflower Lt. Gamble Post 6695 Ladies Auxiliary. The flag and certif icate 
were presented as part of the post's Americanism and Community Service initiatives. 

"Around Canton" is designed to announce 
upcoming events taking place in the commu-
nity. Items will run on a space-available basis. 
Send details to bkadrich@hometownlife.com 

Rockette show 
Time/Date: 7 p.m April 8; 6 p.m. April 9 
Locat ion: Salem auditorium, Salem High 
School on Joy Road in Canton. 
Detai ls Show will feature the Salem 
Rockettes, a National Dance Teams 
Championships finalist. 

Variety show 
Time/Date; 7 p.m April 1-2 
Locat ion Gloria Logan Auditorium, Salem 
High School on Joy road in Canton. 
Detai ls It's the Plymouth Saberettes annu-
al variety show. Tickets are $7 at the door. 

Prom dress sale 
Time/Date: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, April 9 
Locat ion Plymouth High School, 8400 
Beck Road, Canton 
Details A sale of donated new and used prom 
dresses at Plymouth High School. No dress 
will be priced over $20 and all of the dresses 
are in great shape Donations of dresses, 
formal sandals, shoes, purses, jewelry, etc. 
are still being accepted in the general office 
at Plymouth High School. Proceeds from the 
sale will benefit some of the programs in the 
Life Management Department. 
Contact : Lisa Benages@pccsmail.net 

Mom 2 Mom • 
Date/T ime 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 
April 9 
Locat ion Summit on the Park, 46000 

Summit Parkway, Canton 
Details: Children's clothes, toys, books, 
videos, maternity clothes, and more will 
be sold at 30 tables when the Canton 
Newcomers a social, civic and charitable 
group host their public Mom2Mom sale A 
'large item" area and the group's motto 
of "where neighbors become friends" with 
sales going to the Autism Collaborative 
Center creates an extra special sale atmo-
sphere. Strollers are welcome. Admission 

isSl. 

Contact For more information about the 
sale, call Jessica at (616) 780-5592 or e-
mail themirolands@yahoo.com. 

Fish frys 
Time/Date: 5-9 p.m. Fridays, through April 
22 
Locat ion: Summit on the Park Banquet 
Center, 46000 Summit Parkway, Canton 
Details Fish Fry Fridays are in full swing 
All-you-can-^at fish buffet includes 
Battered Atlantic Cod: Herb Encrusted 
Tilapia: Seafood Cakes: Pasta: Fresh 

Vegetables: French Fries: Coleslaw: Soft 
Drinks, Coffee and Tea. Adults can dine for 
$11.95 per person and children under 12 
years of age are just $4.95 each. Desserts 
and a full-service bar are available at an 
additional cost. 
Contact : Call (734) 394-5460 or visit www. 
Cantonfun.org. 

MOPS sale 
Time/Date: 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturday, 
April 2 
Locat ion Connection Church, 3855 S. 
Sheldon, Canton 
Details: Connection Church MOPS annual 
spring mom to mom sale We are sold out 
to capacity with over 100 tables rented. 
Strollers after 10 a.m. $1 admission. 

Farm exhibit 
Time/Date: 1-4 p.m. Tuesdays: 2-5 p.m. 
Thursdays: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m Saturdays, April 
through November 
Locat ion Canton Historical Museum, cor-
ner of Canton Center and Heritage Park 
Drive in Canton 
Details: Ever wondered what living in 
Canton back in the 1800s was like and who 
lived and worked on the land many now call 
home? Bring the whole family to experi-
ence the Canton Historical Museum"s highly 
anticipated new exhibit, "Whose Farm Do 
You Live On." Learn the history of this thriv-
ing farming community from the 1800s and 
well into the 1900s before its transforma-
tion by land developers in the 1930s. Find 
out who originally purchased the land and 
the names of families who lived there View 

tools used by these families for farming, 
personal care, cooking, play and education. 
Contact : For additional information, visit 
www.cantonhistoricalsociety.org or call 
(734) 397-0088. 

Charter Academy meeting 
Time/Date: 6 p.m. Monday, April 4 
Locat ion: Canton Charter Academy, 49100 
Ford Road, Canton 
Details Canton Charter Academy has sched-
uled a middle school information meeting 
for prospective parents. Principal Cathy 
Henkenberns, teachers and staff members 
will be on hand to present information about 
the school. The meeting will include an 
informal question and answer period. Tours 
of the school will be available. 
Contact : To RSVP for the meeting, call 
(734) 453-9517. 

C O R R E C T I O N S 
• A story in the Thursday. March 

24, Canton Observer about two new 
charter schools coming to Canton 
should not have said the planned high 
school was being built by National 
Heritage Academies. NHA is not 
involved with the project. 

• A feature on Canton arts coordi-
nator Jennifer Tobin in the Thursday, 
March 24, Canton O i s e r i w should 
have said the Village Theater was 
built in 2003, some 40 .000 audience 
members took in plays, concerts and 
the visual ar ts last year and should 
have listed Chad as her stepson. 
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Conductor and musical director Nan Washburn and her newly named 
Michigan Philharmonic are expected to pick up some of the load that would 
have been borne by the Detroit Symphony Orchestra this summer. 

Symphony changes name, 
hopes for a higher profile 

BY MATT JACHMAN 

OBSERVER STAff WRITER 

The Plymouth Symphony 
Orchestra is now the Michigan 
Philharmonic, a name orches-
tra officials say reflects its 
increased professionalism and 
broadening reach. 

The name change was 
announced, along with several 
new concert dates, Wednesday 
afternoon during a wine-
and-cheese reception at the 
Plymouth Community Arts 
Council building, the orches-
tra's headquarters. 

"We're on the move and 
I think we're off to bigger 
and better things," said Don 
Soenen, president of the 
Michigan Philharmonics 
board of directors. "This is a 
major chapter, 1 think, in the 
66 years this orchestra has 
been in place." 

"In a time when many 
orchestras across the country 
are struggling, we have been 
successful," said Beth Stewart, 
the Philharmonic's executive 
director. "1 think it's because 
we offer something good to 
people," she continued, adding 
later that the audience "is the 
most important part of what 
we do." 

Soenen attributed much of 
what he called the philhar-
monic's greater profession-
alism to the arrival of Nan 
Washburn, the conductor and 
music director. 

"Today we have a fully pro-
fessional orchestra, composed 
of members of the American 
Federation of Musicians, paid 
union scale," Soenen said. 
"These are serious musicians, 
many making their living per-
forming and providing private 
instruction to students." 

At the time Washburn was 
hired, he said, the symphony 
board also wanted to increase 
the orchestra's presence in 
local schools, and Washburn 
has helped accomplish that. 

Washburn, in her 12th sea-
son, said she was thrilled with 
the changes, and thanked those 
involved with the orchestra. 

"It's very exciting and I could 
not have done it without col-
laboration," she said. 

The Michigan Philharmonic 
added four dates to this sea-
son, starting with a Friday, 
May 6, concert at The Village 
Theater at Cherry Hill in 
Canton Township. The show 
will feature the music of 
Bollywood, the nickname for 
India's movie industry. 

The Philharmonic will also 
play at the Canton Libertyfest 
in June, at Kellogg Park in 
downtown Plymouth in July 
and at the Edsel and Eleanor 
Ford House in Grosse Pointe 
Shores, for the Fairy Tale 
Festival, also in July. 

The organization also 
revealed a new website, www. 
michiganphil.org, that was 
launched Thursday. 

Soenen said the name 
change and higher profile 
for the orchestra had been 
planned for months, before the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra's 
season was lost to a labor dis-
pute. "This was planned last 
fall, before all of that blew up," 
he said. 

He said the name more 
accurately reflects the group's 
talents and scope. 

"I think the name finally 
measures up the abilities that 
we have," Soenen said. 

Faith Demorest, who plays 
second violin in the Michigan 
Philharmonic, also credited 
Washburn for its success. She 
said she could sense the direc-
tor's commitment and passion 
when Washburn hired her about 
10 years ago. Demorest is also 
the Michigan Philharmonic's 
personnel director. 

"She made it our objective 
that there had to be some 
changes and there needed 
to be a higher level of music 
and players," Demorest said 
of Washburn. "I think we're 
where she wanted to go." 

Demorest said fellow musicians 
"are ecstatic" about the changes 
in the orchestra and eager for the 
added concert dates. 
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Maintaining system is costly expense 
BY DARREUCLEM 

OBSERVER STAFF WRITER 

It's a frustrating reality, 
but Canton officials say the 
normal supply-and-demand 
economic model simply doesn't 
work with water-sewer rates. 

Even if local consum-
ers drastically reduce the 
amount of water they use, 
their rates are likely to spike 
even higher. 

That's because Canton, 
the Detroit Water and 
Sewerage Department and the 
Ypsilanti Community Utilities 
Authority still have to main-
tain certain revenues to 
perform water-sewer system 
maintenance and pay the cost 

of doing business. 
'As people consen e more, 

we get less revenue. When 
we get less revenue, we have 
to raise the rates even more," 
Canton Municipal Services 
Director Tim Faas said. 

It's a lesson officials say is 
tough to learn when local con-
sumers conserve, only to see 
their rates continue to spiral 
upward. 

To be sure, DWSD has 
drawn its share of allegations 
of mismanagement — and 
efforts have begun to give 
Detroit's suburban customers 
a greater say in rates and how 
DWSD is run. 

Yet local officials have said 
even the most efficiently run 

water and sewer department 
will continue to face rising 
costs associated with provid-
ing service and repairing an 
aging system. 

In Canton, where local lead-
ers say they have tried to trim 
costs when possible, township 
officials say they expect to 
have to spend $500,000 a year 
through 2035 to improve the 
water-sewer system, especially 
in areas where new develop-
ment occurs. 

During the last year, Canton 
bought some 2.7 billion gallons 
of water from Detroit to meet 
the needs of local consumers. 
Local officials say their esti-
mates of usage have been fairly 
accurate — or Canton could 

have faced even higher rate 
hikes. 

For all the anger directed 
at Detroit over rising water-
sewer rates, local officials 
say Detroit residents are 
facing larger rate increases 
than they have in past years 
as the city's population has 
dipped — 25 percent in the 
new Census — meaning fewer 
consumers still need to gen-
erate enough money to pay 
the tab. 

It's the same in Detroit or 
the suburbs — use less water, 
pay even higher rates. 

"That's what I call the 
vicious cycle," Faas said. 

dclem@hometo*nlile.com | (313) 222-223B 
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Administration officials 
have proposed a 7-percent 
rate hike that is expected to 
become effective May 1, fol-
lowing a vote in April by the 
Canton Township Board of 
Trustees. 

Average households using 
32,283 gallons of water every 
three-month billing cycle face 
an increase of $23, or $92 
a year. Their quarterly bills 
would jump from $328 to $351 
— substantially less than the 
average 16.9 percent rate hike 
they paid last year, but none-
theless an increase. 

"We understand that it's a 
burden," Faas said. "We're cus-
tomers, too." 

Canton officials say they 
have little choice but to impose 
rate hikes charged by the 
Detroit Water and Sewerage 
Department, although the 
township has cited cost-cut-
ting measures that allowed 
them to soften this year's 
increases — 10.3 percent for 
water and 14.9 percent for 
sewer — from Detroit. 

Canton employees accepted 
concessions this year total-
ing 5 percent, and the town-
ship reduced the number of 

Bill BRESIER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHEt) 

Canton Township hosted a pair of community forums on water rates. 

water meters it is replacing. 
Moreover, Canton received 
a 5.4 percent reduction 
in sewer costs from the 
Ypsilanti Community Utilities 
Authority, which provides a 
portion of local sewer service. 

FEWER PEOPLE 
Moreover, Faas said 

the Municipal Services 
Department has trimmed its 
costs in recent years by gradu-
ally reducing its employee 
workforce from 90 people to 
66. 

"We've trimmed a lot of 
expenses," he said. 

To help residents, the town-
ship also has reduced the 
late payment penalty from 10 
percent to 5 percent, reversed 
penalties in certain circum-
stances and extended the bill-
ing cycle payment date by 10 
days. 

Township officials are con-
sidering implementing an 
automatic debit system allow-
ing residents to have their 
payments deducted from their 
checking accounts. And, in 
a move some residents find 
promising, Canton is ponder-
ing a budget-based billing sys-
tem — much like utilities such 

as DTE Energy already offer 
— allowing local consumers 
to pay the same amount every 
month based on an average of 
their past water-sewer bills. 

The budget-based billing 
system drew support from 
resident Norm Mackay, a resi-
dent of Cherry Hill Pointe con-
dominiums, who said Monday 
the measure would allow 
consumers to better plan their 
budgets for water-sewer costs. 

Township officials say there 
is no panacea for thwarting 
water-sewer rate hikes in a 
township that has 427 miles of 
water mains, 6,000 hydrants, 
3,960 water-system valves, 
five meter pits, a 338-mile 
sewer system, 5,208 manholes 
and six sewage pump stations. 

It's a vast system, already 
improved, that is expected 
to need another $13 million 
in improvements by 2035. 
Moreover, outside auditors 
have warned local officials 
that the water-sewer fund bal-
ance of just over $10 million 
should be built up to $12 mil-
lion to remain healthy. 

As the cost of doing business 
continues to increase, officials 
say, so too will water-sewer 
rates. The key, officials say, is 
controlling costs to the extent 
possible. 
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the great indoors 
You dreom it. We'll design it, coordinate it and install it. 

d i i r 
3-DAY E V E N T 
FRIDAY, APRIL 1 THRU SUNDAY, APRIL 3 

0 1 % 
off 

2 3 o f f 
all kitchen and 
bath fixtures 
af ter 10% ext ra sav ings 

Endudes ctesrance, doseout. red-dot and Everyday 
Price Hero. Additional savings excludes special 
order lutcfien and batfi fixtures. 

ALMOST 
EVERYTHING 

Prices shown reflect extra savings. Excludes appliances, 

gnlls. patio, cabinets, countertops and Installation. 

PLUS extra 5% off 
when you use a qualifying Sears card 

Oflor good thru 4/3/11. Exdudcs Sears Commercial One • 
accounts. Sears Home Improvement Account"1 applies on 
installed merchandise only. See below lor appliance brand 

exclusions.! See store lor details. 

'off all 
lighting fixtures 
and ceiling fans 
af ter 10% ext ra sav ings 

Excludes switchplale covers, light bulbs, lountains. 
lamp shades, mirrors and accessories Additional 
savings exdudes Casablanca. MmKa Are. Monte 
Carlo Select. Hunter Prestige and Kchler online 

plus special financing available 
See store for details. 
Offer good thru 7/31/11. 

3 2 % off 
Yankee Candle 
fragrance of the 
month a f ter 10% ex t ra sav ings 

i 
rewa 

i o l n n o w . e a r n today. It 's f r e e ! 

Visit www.shopyourwayrew3rds.com 
or the great indoors store to enroll." 

all furniture on sale p lus 10% ext ra sav ings 

plus buy one barstool, get the second at 50% off 
Fnt Ram at ra^jiar pnea. ncond item must be ol equal or lesser value. Excludes sale and clearance. 

N o v l 4 4 0 7 5 12 M i l e R d , 2 4 8 - 6 7 9 - 1 0 0 0 

www.thegreatindoors.com • for local store events visit www.thegreatindoors.com/storeevents 
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order kitchen, bath and decoratrve hardware flxtires. All Clad. teCreuset non-stick Cariphalon SanpTy open stock cook war*. Weber. Vidng. DCS and devance gnfa. Steams and Rsster 
doseouts and open box merctiandoe ttxciodea Gra® Pnce items doseout and open box marHandae. Aga. Askn. Bertazrorx. Best hoods, Comrfa. Oaeor. DCS Beclrokn ElecJTDkjx 
lcon.Ft$her&Paykei. GE Monogram Henckels, JervvA/, beCherr, Marvel. Miefe Thermador U-Une. V»il-A4tood. V t a * (not a rab le r CAJ and Zephyr bfr-ted oders and speoa; 
purchases exekjded torn raricnKkopbon The Great Indoors shal not be held tatxa tor errors. Not vaid on prior pwdvases gin cards, datvery nstautton or satea tax. CONTR/ODRS 
LICENSE NUMBERS: The toaowng leense nunbers are held or benalt o( The Great Indoors: AZ (Gen. Comrr Cortr Uc flOC tlSOITTB-t and Gen. fcs Cor* be ROC #1601788 
CA (Contr be. a797513|: MD MHIC3?1-*ri Ml |Pes Bldr t2i0l17S?10 VA (Class A Cortr 27050570091. Services and rstatesonpertormed by The Great Indoors Hhorladlcanaed 
contractors-Memoers earn Points on (XiaiiVig Pirchases. Subiect to M program :ema aii*W>te at sftop»oi»wsym»ards.com. Ottors are avaaaole orty to Shcp n * * way flewos-
Members wth . n o emu addresses or mobHe phone runOers «i ther Member ProSes. It may take up to 7 days tor ports to appear on yoir accort. Ouaafyng fta*-,ases exdude sales 
taxes ano other lees. To be etgUe to earn bonus poete. jnu must mantan a vakd ema address n yoia accotrt and raman opled-«i to tecaNng promononai emois Horn Sears HaUrga 
and its aWSates c 20n Sears Holdings Corporation 
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C R I M E W A T C H 
Gun stolen 

1A man told police his .45-
caliber semiautomatic pistol 

was stolen from his Chevrolet 
Silverado sometime prior to 7 
p.m. Sunday. 

The man lives on Wagon 
Wheel, northwest of Lilley and 
Palmer. He said the gun was 
missing from the center con-
sole of his vehicle. 

The man told police he had 
been to Plymouth and Detroit 
before he noticed the gun was 
missing, so he wasn't sure 
when — or where — it had 
been stolen. 

The gun had a loaded maga-
zine containing 12 rounds with 
one in the chamber, according 
to police reports. It was in a 
black holster. 

Jewelry found 

2A man contacted Canton 
police last Thursday after 

his wife found a blue satchel 
containing various pieces of 
gold jewelry. 

The man's wife found 
the satchel outside near a 
Hallmark store where she 
works on Lilley south of 
Cherry Hill. She saw it had 
been left in the snow behind 
the building, near a Dumpster. 

The bag contained three 
gold necklaces, four pairs of 
gold earrings, a bracelet and a 
pendant, according to a police 
report. 

Warrant arrest 

3Canton police arrested a 
man Monday afternoon 

who had a warrant for his 
arrest out of Oakland County 
for child neglect and failing to 
pay child support. 

The man was arrested after 
police stopped his vehicle 
about 1:40 p.m. in the area of 
Michigan Avenue and Beck 
Road. 

Local police arranged to 
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turn the man over to Oakland 
County authorities at 1-696 
and Orchard Lake Road. 

Street fight 

4Canton police took a man 
into custody for being dis-

orderly following an incident 
that happened about 11:30 
p.m. Sunday in the Sherwood 
Village mobile home park 
southeast of Michigan Avenue 
and Haggerty Road. 

Police went to the neighbor-
hood following reports of a 
fight in the street. The man 
was reported to be yelling 
obscenities, and officers saw 
several neighbors standing 
outside of their homes. 

A woman who lives in 
Sherwood Village told police 
the man, an acquaintance of 
hers, was drunk and became 
angry when she told him that 
he needed to leave her home. 
She said he punched the exte-
rior siding of her home and 
dented it, then smashed the 

window of her vehicle. 
The woman told police she 

didn't want to prosecute the 
man. 

High lights 

5Police stopped a man 
who was driving north on 

Belleville Road near Michigan 
Avenue with the high beams 
of his headlights turned on, 
a potentially dangerous situ-
ation as he faced oncoming 
traffic. 

The incident happened 
about 8:45 p.m. Monday. The 
man was driving a Chevrolet 
Blazer. 

The driver told police he had 
forgotten his wallet at work, 
but police found a wallet in 
his back pocket and learned 
that he was driving with a sus-
pended license. He was cited 
for that and for providing false 
information to police after he 
originally gave them his broth-
er's name when he was asked 
to identify himself. 

Police took a female passen-
ger into custody after learning 
she was wanted in Highland 
Park for failing to appear for 
a pretrial hearing. She was 
turned over to Wayne County. 

Pot possession 

6Police took a woman into 
custody and processed her 

for possession of marijuana 
and paraphernalia after they 
found the items in her car 
while it was parked at Griffin 
Park, near Cherry Hill and 
Sheldon, around 9:40 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Police went to the park fol-
lowing reports of a suspicious 
vehicle in the park, and they 
found a man and a woman in 
the car who said they were just 
sitting and talking. 

Police noticed the scent of 
marijuana and found a pipe in 
the ashtray along with a small 
amount of marijuana. 

Police issued the man a cita-
tion for loitering where drugs 
were kept and loitering in the 
park after dark. They took 
the female into custody for 
processing, and she was to be 
given a court date. 

Child neglect 

7Police arrested a woman 
who had a warrant for 

child neglect out of Oakland 
County after they saw her 
walking and stumbling 
in the Sherwood Village 
mobile home park, south-
east of Michigan Avenue and 
Haggerty Road. 

The woman had been drink-
ing and told police she was 
walking home. She was to 
be turned over to Oakland 
County authorities. She also 
was wanted for a contempt 
of court citation for a traffic 
offense in Westland. 

- Compiled by Oarrell Clem from 
Canton Police Department reports. 

Police shift with 
changing technology 

BY DARRELLCLEM 
OBSERVER STAPf WRITER 

Social media and Internet 
technology involving crime 
maps have changed the way 
Canton police keep residents 
informed of vandalism, car 
thefts, home invasions, robber-
ies and other happenings near 
their homes and in their neigh-
borhoods. 

One new tool involves 
a Web-based crime map, 
CrimeMapping.com, that 
allows residents to search by 
address for certain crimes 
reported during a specific time 
frame chosen by the Internet 
user, police Community 
Relations Sgt. Mark Gajeski 
said. 

Residents may access the 
service by visiting www.can-
tonpublicsafety.org and look-
ing for the CrimeMapping. 
com link on the main page. 
It also allows users to receive 
alerts by e-mail of crimes 
occurring near their homes or 
their neighborhoods, Gajeski 
said. Crimes listed on the map 
update every 24 hours. 

Meanwhile, Canton police 
also have signed on with 
Twitter, a social media tool, 
as a way of communicating 
information about crimes to 
residents. 

Twitter replaces Nixie, 
which was started about a 
year ago and involved sending 
alerts by e-mail or phone. 

Canton dumped Nixie after 
the serv ice suddenly announced 
it would charge the township 
$1,500 to provide the service 
for the remainder of 2011 — 
and then $3,000 for every year 
after that, Gajeski said. 

Canton's elected leaders and 
department heads have sought 
to trim expenses when pos-
sible to continue chipping away 
at budget woes that had once 
threatened to mushroom to 
$15 million by next year, ush-
ering in employee concessions, 
cost-cutting measures and a 
1.75-mill police and fire tax 
increase. 

"We're trying to save money 
every way we can," Gajeski 
said. . 

Officials say Twitter is free 
and easy to use. Residents 
simply need to log on to 
www.twitter.com, open an 
account and choose to follow 
CantonPSD (Public Safety 
Department) for up-to-date 
messages ranging from road 
closures to crime alerts. 

As it became necessary to 
avoid Nixie's price tag, Gajeski 
said, "Twitter seemed to be 
the easiest tool for us to use 
to communicate with the citi-
zens." 

Police officials hope 
CrimeMapping.com and 
Twitter will continue to help 
local authorities keep resi-
dents informed. Gajeski said 
even people living outside 
Canton can use the tools if, for 
instance, they want to check 
on crimes near an elderly rela-
tive's home or neighborhood. 

"We are always looking for 
new ways of keeping our public 
informed on important occur-
rences and crime trends in the 
community," Gajeski said "By 
providing several options for 
obtaining up-to-date informa-
tion, everyone is sure to find a 
method that best fits their needs." 
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A N EXCEPTIONAL HOME-LIKE SETTING FOR 
ACTIVE/ALERT, FRAIL/RECOVERING, 

MEMORY IMPAIRED A N D ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS. 
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• 24 Hour Professional Staffing 
• Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free 
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day 
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry 
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard 

• Planned Activities 
• Beauty & Barber Shop 
• On Call Nurse Practitioner 
• Medication Management 
• Incontinence Management 

CANTON • (734) 453-3203 
Located at 8121 Lilley betiveen Joy & Warren Roads 

CrystalCreekAssistedLiving.com 

i 

(T/if Princess and the Pea) 

Sat., April 2,8 pm & 
Sun., April 3,2 pm, Village Theater 
50400 Cherry Hill Road. Canton. Ml JSlo/ 
Credit card order*: 734-394-5-160 
Onl ine: www.camnn mi.ofg Mlhi^eihcucrurl 
at Summil on the Park, 46000 Summit Plcwy, Canton and at the door 

FINAL PERFORMANCES! 
Lasf weekend 10 see one ol tlie world's mosi popular 
operenas. presented lor We flrsl lime in MKhigan. 

A lotvlom monarch promotes a handsome hut inept soldier 
to commander-in-chief with disastrous conequences. All set 
to the glorious music of the Father of Operetta! 

PtodiKcr, I t i De Bmi 
Dticct'fr, AlltM ii Sofuruw 

Mtnk Direttor, Drfchic TVdricK 
Chorca r̂aptKr, Olrvfi RbajuV-, 

Muiicbjr, MARY KODGBIS 
Lyrio bv, \URSH\LL BARER 

Buokby, 
JAY THOMPMIS, DEAN FULLER, 

md MARSHALL BARER 

PERFORMANCES 

April 8 - 8:00pm 

April 9 - 2:00pm & 8:00pm 

April 10 - 2pm 
April 15 - 8:00pm 

April 16 - 2:(l0pm & 8:00pm 

April 17 - 2:00pm 

^ T I C K E T S 

$15-$18 
www. Spotlight PlayersMi.org 

LOCATION 

The V illage Theater at Cherry Hill 

50400 Cherry Hill Road 

Canton, MI,48187 
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IT'S YOUR BUSINESS QSA 

I 
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Edward M. Prueft III (right) and client Ken Merrill. 

Service helps bridge economic gaps 
Observer. Tell us about your business, 
Including the types of services and/or 
products you feature? 

Unotiks; We provide 
services that a personal 
assistant would provide. These 
services include running 
errands, project management 
as well as organizing events. 
We provide much, much more. 
Observer: How did you first decide 
to open your business? 

Unotiks; It was time to 
bridge the economic gap 
between economic classes. 
Observer: Why did you choose 
Canton? 

Unotiks: I live in Canton. 
Observer: What makes your 
business unlgue? 

Unotiks: My business is 
unique because there isn't a 
business out there offering 
personal assistant services 
at an affordable price to the 

UNOTIKS LLC 
Business name and address 
Unotiks LLC, P.O. Box 871390, 
Canton 
Your name and t i t le Edward M. 
Pruett III, owner 
Your hometown: Canton 
Business opened Dec. 22,2010 
Number of Employees 1 
Hours of operation. By appoint-
ment through phone call 
Your business specialty: 
Providing personal assistant ser-
vices on an a la carte basis. 
Business phone and/or web-
site: (734) 788-15671 www. 
UnotiksLLC.com 

working middle class. We also 
allow our clients to negotiate 
the cost of our services. 

Observer: How has the recent 
economy affected your business? 

Unotiks: The recent 
economy has increased 
revenue because clients need 
someone to help them free up 
their time. The recent economy 
has caused our clients to pack 
more things into the same 24-
hour day. We work with our 
clients on pricing so that they 
can free up their time at an 
affordable rate. 
Observer: Any advice for other 
business owners? 

Unotiks: Make sure 
customers know that you care. 
Observer: What's In store for the 
future of your business? 

Unotiks; As we expand, 
we plan to move to a "brick-
and-mortar" office space. We 
plan to continue to donate to 
schools. "The children of today 
are our tomorrow's leaders." 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 
Curves for food 

During the month of April, 
Curves gyms in the Detroit 
area — including the Canton 
location — will participate in 
the 13th annual Curves Food 
Drive to collect non-perish-
able food and cash donations 
to benefit area food banks. 
Current members who make 
a $30 donation or an equiva-
lent donation of food are 
eligible to receive a Curves 
reusable Food Drive grocery 
bag. And, f rom April 4-17, 
Curves will waive the mem-
bership fee for new members 
who donate a bag of non-
perishable food or make a 
minimum donation of $30. 

"Our goal is to top the 
donation that we made last 
year," said Curves founder 
Diane Heavin. "This is a 
great opportunity for the 
members of our Curves com-
munity to help strengthen 
the Detroit-area community, 
too. Everything that our 
members donate at their 
local clubs will benefit local 
families in need." 

In addition to the food and 
monetary donations that 
each gym collects, Curves 
International is offering 
gyms the opportunity to win 
cash prizes for their local 
food banks. Prizes will be 
awarded to clubs with the 
most food collected, clubs 
who beat their 2010 dona-
tion level by the largest 
amount and to two randomly 
selected clubs drawn from 
all the clubs who enter the 
contest. Curves clubs have 
donated more than 61 mil-
lion pounds of food in the 
U.S. and Canada since 2004. 

Curves of Canton is locat-
ed at 44248 Cherry Hill. Call 
(734) 844-6741 or e-mail 
scartelli@comcast.net for 
more information. 

Friends Ball 
Providence Health 

Curves locations in the Detroit area - including the one in Canton - take 
part in a food drive during the month of April. 

Foundation 2011 Friends' 
Ball will be held 6 p.m. 
Saturday, April 2, at the 
Garden Atrium. Southfield 
Town Center, Southfield. 
This year, Sister Xavier 
Ballance, DC, will receive 
the prestigious Order 
of Charity award, and 
Chandrika M. Joshi, MD, 
and Robert K. Brateman, 
MD, will be the recipients of 
this year's Caduceus Society 
Physician of the Year award. 

The evening will feature 
an art gallery, a chance to 
have photos taken in a photo 
booth and dancing to the 
sounds of The Paul Keller 
Orchestra. Co-chairs for the 
event are once again Julie 
Frost and Charlotte Walker. 
Tickets are $250 per person; 
tables of 10 are available for 
$2,000. 

To become a corporate 
sponsor for the event, place 
an ad in the program book 
or purchase a ticket, please 
contact Lorraine Owczarek 
at (313) 343-7582. 

Dental for Gilda's Club 
Bright Side Dental group 

announced it would donate 
$5 to Gilda's Club Metro 
Detroit, for each new den-
tal patient in the month of 
April. Bright Side Dental 
group has four locations in 
the Detroit area; Canton, 
Livonia, Royal Oak, and 
Sterling Heights and all four 
offices will take part in this 
initiative. 

Bright Side Dental has 
been an active partner with 
Gilda's Club Metro Detroit in 
the past, and the company is 
pleased to make new contri-
butions. 

"Our dental practices are 
all about families," said 
Josh Gershonowicz, Vice 
President of Marketing and 
Public Relations. "We know 
that Gilda's Club does an 
extraordinary job support-
ing cancer patients and their 
family members." 

Gilda's Club Metro Detroit 
provides programs for people 
living with cancer, along 
with family and friends, to 
build a network of social and 
emotional support that is an 
integral part of cancer treat-
ment. 

What's new with social networking 
BY JON GUNNEUS 

GUEST COLUMNIST 

Even if you aren't a techie 
or a savvy Internet user, 
there's a good chance 

you've heard of social network-
ing — or at least have a good 
idea about what social net-
working is. 

Maybe you have a Facebook 
profile to keep up with friends 
and relatives or maybe you've 
heard of Twitter because it is 
all news anchors seem to be 
talking about these days. 

Beyond the well-known 
social networking sites like 
video sharing site YouRibe — 
that have become mainstream 
over the last five years, there 
are a number of niche social 
networks that you may find 
helpful, useful, or interesting. 

Linkedln — similar to 
Tvvitter, Facebook, and 
Youtube — has come to life 
over the past few years. Earlier 
this year the site surpassed 
100 million users. The site, 
which caters to professionals 
in any industry helps users 
build an online profile that 
showcases work history and 
experience. It's also a way to 
gain references, make con-
nections with co-workers and 
network for jobs. Linkedln is 
a must for all working profes-
sionals or unemployed job 
seekers looking to reach out 
to companies and recruiters. 
Users can also post status 
messages to Linkedln and 
have them filter to their other 
social networks like Twitter. 

StumbleUpon is a profes-
sional time waster. With 

StumbleUpon, 
users create 
profiles and 
select topics 
that inter-
est them (ex; 
sports, cook-
ing, televi-

Tech Savvy f io n ) and then 
' stumble 

Jon Gunnells 
through care-
fully selected 
web pages 

that match their interests. 
Users can give pages they see 
a thumbs up or thumbs down 
to further refine their inter-
ests and share their finds with 
friends within the site — or on 
Twitter and Facebook. 

Foursquare (not the child-
hood playground game you 
remember) is Facebook places 
before Facebook places even 
existed. With Foursquare, userj 
can check into restaurants, 
bars, local events and even 
receive discounts for frequent-
ing certain places. Here's how 
it works. The Foursquare user 
who goes to a certain place 
the most can earn the title of 
mayor — earning them the 
opportunity for discounts or 
special offers. Users can also 
check Foursquare to locate 
dinner or drink specials near 
their location. Lastly, users 
can Tweet or Facebook their 
locations to facilitate meet-ups 
with friends. Or, if they prefer 
not to let the whole world know 
when they aren't home — they 
can just send their whereabouts 
to their Foursquare friends 
(usually a smaller network). 

Flickr is the YouTbbe for pic-
tures. People can user flickr to 

store and share photos in what 
is called a stream. Users can 
link their streams to personal 
blogs, or share their uploaded 
pictures on TWitter. I use my 
flickr stream to store cool photos 
I snap with my cell phone and 
so I have a host site for photos I 
use on my blog. Even if you don't 
want to share your photos with 
others, flickr is a beneficial site 
because it can backup your pho-
tos in case you break your com-
puter or external hard drive. 

Digg (similar to 
StumbleUpon) is a social net-
working site that allows users 
to vote on stories, polls and 
more. The site is practically 
the easiest-to-use interface on 
the web. Another social net-
working site that allows users 
to vote on stories is called red-
dit. You can visit reddit.com 
on your own and decide if it is 
easier to use than digg. 

Of course, reddit, digg. 
Foursquare, flickr and other 
niche social niche sites are 
just a few of the hundreds of 
social networks available on 
the Internet. Maybe you can 
find your niche site by fooling 
around online — who knows, 
the site you find may be the 
next big thing. 

Jon Gunnells, a Northville Township 
resident, is a social media planner at 
a Detroit-based advertising agency. 
A 2007 graduate of Michigan Stale 
University, he holds a B.A. in journal-
ism When he's not working, Gunnells 
enjoys college sports, social media 
and playing basketball. He can be 
reached at jonathan.gunnellsli 
gmail.com. Follow him on Twitter 
GunnShOw. 

The Easter Bunny is coming to 
Westland Shopping Center! 

Saturday, April 2nd at H a m 
He'll be here every day until Saturday, April 23rd! 

Several photo packages available, plus receive a 
FREE gift when you visit with the Easter Bunny. 

Be sure to hop on in that day and enter to win 

a chance to see a live studio taping of Disney's 

"Wizards of Waverly Place." Radio Disney w i l l 

choose one lucky local semi- f inal is t for a chance 

to w i n a t r ip for four to Los Angeles, CA to see 

one of the last studio tapings of "Wizards of Waverly Place" LIVE in person!! 

"like" us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter to be one of the FIRST to know 

about sales, contests, events and so much more. Be tween n o w and Apri l i s t h , go to 

our Facebook page and te l l us w h a t your favor i te Easter candy is. One lucky post w i l l 

be randomly selected to w i n a $50.00 ma l l g i f t card. One ent ry per person, please. 

nimiHO,) 

•if)! C c m 

Remember, Westland Shopping Center Gift Cards always make 

the perfect gift no mat ter wha t the occasion Tired of the h igh 

g i f t cards fees others charge you? At West land Shopping Center, 

you ' l l en joy FEE FREE days every w e e k e n d in April. 

W t S T U N D 
SHOPPING CENTER 

B U I L T A R O U N D ^ j / ^ y 

j o i n us o n l i n e ' V, / loin 
w w w . w e s t l a n d c e n l e f . c o m 

Monday - Saturday: 10 am to 9 pm Sunday. 11 am to 6 pm 

35000 W Warten Westland, Ml 48185 734/421-0291 

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownllfe.com 

mailto:scartelli@comcast.net
http://www.westlandcenlef.com
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Arunpreet Singh, Sunpreet Singh, Rani Mahal and Manpreet Mahal stand inside the Sikh gurdwara, or place of 
worship, in Canton. The painting in the background depicts the Golden Temple. The sign overhead reminds Sikhs to 
not stray from the path, no matter what obstacles they may encounter. Sikhs say amenities like the gurdwara help 
draw people to Canton. 

CENSUS 
FROM PAGE A1 

the Park, local walking paths 
and parks, golf courses and 
residents who, for the most 
part, are welcoming. 

COMMUNITY PLUSES 
Singh also said Canton has a 

reasonable tax rate and is ide-
ally located for engineers and 
others who work in the auto 
industry. And for those dedi-
cated to their religion, he said, 
the township offers amenities 
not found in many communi-
ties, including a Sikh gurd-
wara, two Hindu temples and 
a mosque for Muslims. 

"You feel comfortable in 
Canton," Singh said. "People 
seem to be more accepting. I 
have neighbors who are non-
Indian who are good friends. 
The people of Canton have 
been found to be really accept-
ing pf diversity." 

To be sure. Canton, like any 
community, has had occasion-
al incidents of racial or ethnic 
intimidation, but Canton 
police responded by forming 
the Canton Response To Hate 
Crimes Coalition, intended to 
help local residents heal from 

any such incident. 
Moreover, Plymouth-

Canton Citizens for Diversity 
and Inclusion has spon-
sored numerous community 
events and forums intended 
to help residents of differ-
ent cultures and races better 
understand each other. Jeffery 
Shamberger, an African-
American resident and vice 
president of PCCDI, said 
residents from diverse back-
grounds have chosen to move 
to Canton because it is largely 
perceived as a welcoming 
place. 

"That's definitely a good 
thing," he said. 

PCCDI has worked with 
Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools to help increase the 
number of qualified minority-
educators in the school dis-
trict. 

"We have made some prog-
ress there," Shamberger said. 

REFLECTIVE WORKFORCE 
PCCDI still hopes the town-

ship workforce, such as the 
police and fire departments, 
can become more reflective 
of Canton's population by 
recruiting qualified minor-
ity candidates as jobs become 
available. He said elected lead-
ers and public safety officials 

have had discussions about the 
issue. 

"They've opened the dia-
logue," Shamberger said. 

Township Clerk Terry-
Bennett said local census fig-
ures will provide "invaluable" 
data as the township plans 
programs and services for the 
population it serves. 

"It helps us to understand 
the dynamics of our com-
munity," she said. "The 2010 
Census assists us in providing 
the services, including great 
schools, a safe community, 
fantastic leisure service pro-
grams, a first-class library 
and other basic services, we 
count on." 

Bennett and others also 
have said the population 
growth can be used to market 
Canton for economic develop-
ment to companies looking 
for a vibrant community. She 
said the township's diversity 
already has brought in a wide 
array of restaurants and other 
businesses. 

"New retail will look at the 
numbers in the 2010 Census," 
Bennett said. "It will reflect in 
the variety of new businesses 
locating in Canton. We are 
proud to be who we are." 

dclemdihometownlile com j (313) 222-2238 
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Middle School. "We're their 
constituents. We're a differ-
ent voice. I'm sort of my kids' 
union representative. I'm their 
voice, and I want them to be 
heard. Somebody needs to 
advocate for them." 

FIX ISN'T LOCAL 
Paton said the committee 

originally formed over con-
cerns about rising class sizes 
within the district. It wasn't 
long, she said, before they real-
ized the committee should 
be broader in scope. She and 
Zander believe — and school 
district officials have said for 
years — the funding problem 
isn't going to be fixed locally. 

They've turned their atten-
tion to legislative issues. For 
instance, there's a House bill 
circulating now that would cut 
kindergarten funding in half 
for districts that offer half-day 
kindergarten. Since Plymouth-
Canton is among those (it 
would cost the district some 
$4 million), that bill caught 
the committee's attention right 
away. 

Paton was in Lansing last 
week testify ing before a House 
committee. 

"I get it," Paton said about 
the bill. "The proposal makes 
some sense, but you can't do 
it this year. I gave them the 
Plymouth-Canton story." 

That story is all too famil-
iar around these parts, with 
the district facing a projected 
deficit of between $17 and 
$20 million. But too many 
people think the entire prob-
lem is local. According to 
Paton, legislators and even 
some local parents don't 
understand the millions of 
dollars of cuts the district has 
already made. 

TALK TO LANSING 
That's where the LAN comes 

in. They've met with all three 
local Legislators — Reps. Dian 
Slavens of Canton and Kurt 
Heise of Plymouth and state 
Sen. Patrick Colbeck, whose 
district covers both — in an 
effort to push the district's 
case in Lansing. 

They extolled the virtues of 
the district to Legislators and 
tried to impress upon them the 
urgency of the problem, espe-
cially locally. 

"The teachers in this district 
do a fabulous job ... I think the 
administration and the board 
have done a great job with 
what they've been given (in 
funding)," Paton said. "They 
put out a great product, but 
I'm concerned with what that 
product will look like after we 
cut $20 million. It can't hurt 
to be involved with our legisla-
tors." 

Of course, they weren't tell-
ing Slavens anything she didn't 
already believe, since she had 
three children go through 
Plymouth-Canton schools. 

She said Lansing needs to 
hear from parents, and not just 
school officials. 

"We've been encouraging 
parents to go to the appropria-
tions committee meetings and 
talk about it. (Legislators) 
say it's been quite compelling 
to hear from parents," said 
Slavens, who doesn't sit on 
that committee. "We want to 
hear from board members and 
administrators, too... (col-
leagues) have said the most 
compelling stories are when 
the parents talk about the 
impact this has had on chil-
dren." 

GRASSROOTS 
The LAN is a "small, 

grassroots" effort, for now. 
Zander said, but it's growing. 
The group has a burgeoning 

Facebook following (the Class 
Size Counts page has nearly 
140 followers). The school 
funding issue has gotten so 
much press, she said, that par-
ents are starting to pay atten-
tion. 

"There's a core group of par-
ents who actively approach us 
wanting to know what's the 
latest," Zander said. "In the 
last month, I've seen a lot more 
unfamiliar people expressing 
an interest. There are so many 
different sides to the story, 
people are asking, 'how do par-
ents get informed?' and people 
say, "Well, we have this LAN." 
It's word of mouth." 

Paton said Plymouth-
Canton officials have done a 
good job of keeping the cuts 
out of the classroom to this 
point, so the effect on kids 
hasn't been as noticeable. 
That's why, she thinks, parents 
have been slow to get inter-
ested. 

But they're interested now. 
"You walk into a classroom 

and everything's fine, so it's 
hard to get people stirred up," 
Paton said. "They hear this 
every year — 'the sky is falling' 
— and some magic solution 
comes along and fixes it. Well, 
I don't see that magic fix com-
ing this year." 

Paton isn't as concerned for 
her children — she has a fifth-
grader at Isbister Elementary 
and a seventh-grader at West 
Middle School — because 
they're good students. She is 
worried, however, about how 
cuts in education funding will 
affect students who already 
struggle. 

"My concern is for the kids 
who aren't going to be fine," 
Paton said. "I really believe 
in public education, and I'm 
really concerned with where 
this is all going." 
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Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com 

Don't be left behind... 
Call 734.582.8363 

today to learn more 
about advertising in 

O U T O N T H E 
T O W N ! 

Corsi's Family owned and operated Since 1963 

n E S T f u i m e e i i i i E i c n i 
27910 West 7 Mile Rd. (Between Middlebelt & Inkster in Livonia) 

Closed Tuesday 
GREAT HOMEMADE ITf lL l f lN & HMERICflN FOOD • • • 

Fish & Chips or Linouini with Clam Sauce $6 95 
Pecan Encrusted Tllapia .95 

Our Banquet Center Seats 30 to 
300 Guests for OH Occasions 

Memorial Luncheons from $7.95 pp 
Sports/School Banquets from....$8.00 pp 
wedding Receptions from $30.00 pp 
Mother s Day Buffet 
Adults & Seniors (18.95 pp S to 10 years $7.95 pp 

Voted Best Ftni and Btsl Pasta 
In Livonia tor Thne ftarsl 

'SS 00 OFFIH0 m PI,ICED 1 
FULL DINNERS I 

with beverage purchase 
IW nM • l«feD SfKtab or M M nM Mi an olw ite (q 

I 

For Reservations Call: 24B-777-49B0 
www.cor5isbanquethalls.com 

N O W O P E N ! 

E » S B E L I 

ALL T H E 
C L A S S I C S 

Corned Beef • Pastrami 
Lean Roast Beef Turkey 

Tuna • Club Salads 
Personal Pizzas 

Cappuchino 
Mon- Tburm. 11-6 Frl 2-7 
Sal Noon-7 Sun Closad 

BIG BITE 'S DELI 

Buy 1 Sandwich , get one of 
equal or lesser value 

Omit 
On The • 

Town 
Check out these local businesses. 

Many are offering great values 
and are ready to serve you...ENJOY! 

W e i c t t n e fa 

C M a y b q r r y ' s ) 
2 7 8 1 0 G r a n d R i v e r A v e . • F a r m i n g o n 

27505 Ford Road Garden Ci!y, Ml 48135 
734.261.9780 

Great Serving FREE WI-FI 
HOMEMADE BREAKFAST 

TASTE! ANYTIME 
[" Buy "One,̂  

Get One 

I (Up to S5.00) 
Not valid with any other otter 

Cvnlra^ ^ r i | fi 20 
mllyrestaui 

i any ( 
Expires April 6.20t 1 

mayberryslanillyresUu rant com 

ymayberrystamllyrestaurant. 
— • 

1 

Catziiny One. 

"Your Request is Our Specialty" 

BIG BITE 'S DELI 
Buy 1 S a n d w i c h 1 

at regular price, get a 

FREE M E D I U M L 
I D R I N K & C H I P S 1 
^ Not valid with Any othof otlors • Expires 5-12-11 j 

aw7l:»:i-29«oi 
(218) S S . V O t t J O 

(248) i7«-«:i«r> 

"THiuuty/uXH (ZetUen. 

t9?Ot AiiwuUix. THi. 4X152 

23-400 
Ifteai. (utli, ImtM. 

ia* fmcJeaye 
StnitiK) <U 

$32.95 

Rose Catering can also handle 
your outdoor wedding 

Tent • Table-Chair Rental 
We Alto BBQ on Site 

• "Htu &UrUMq. lac. <w fMr* pMjcuttMU 

(*)il cJfiady to a @uiit at 'T/om Own {Paxlylt' 

11 1 1 1 1 I 11 n c o c t x a r m 
Live, Professional Theatre Close to Home! 

9 9 1 

TFT strives to revive classic plays 
and musicals and bring the best of 
current off-Broadway producaons 
to the Metro Detroit area. 

Our warm and welcoiruni» space 
is shaa-d by 100 patrons, so all 
performances arc inornate and 
quaint and full of surprises! 

F o r t i c k e t s , c a l l 
(248) 347-0003 

o r v is i t 
www.oppingpointthcatrc.com 

£ 

361 E. Cady Street, NorthviUe, Michigan 48167 

* 

r fa}/ 
for going out on the town! 

At Ordained Beauty, w e offer 
the following skin care treatments: 

Botox** Restylane* • Dermal Fillers 
Laser Hair Removal 

Juvederm • Chemical Peels 
Medical Microdermabraslon 

$175 BOTOX® 
per area 
Must menOon coupon wtMn niidnQ 

I 
- / L nrrioa Cannot tN 

other oR«\ Offer txpirai 

1
 ' 

• r K Jwut !/ 

31870 Northwestern Hwy. • Farmington Hills 
248.851.3900 

www.ordalnedbeauty.com 

http://www.cor5isbanquethalls.com
http://www.oppingpointthcatrc.com
http://www.ordalnedbeauty.com
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RESTAURANT 

Hours; 

Mon.-Thurs. 
4-10 pm 

Fri.-Sal 4-11 pm 

Sun. Open at 12:30 pm 

ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE 

Centm SeAfaerf j-etituuei 

Fr iday-FISH AND CHIPS! 
$ 9 . 9 5 

Salmon, Walleye, Perch, Haddock and more! 

) 

1 0 . 0 0 O F F 
2 Regular Priced Entrees 

with the purchase of 2 beverages. 
Valid Sun.-TJiurs. Wltti this coupon onty. May not be combined 

with other offers or on holidays or canyout One coupon per couple. 

Maximum 3 per table. Expires 4-28-11. 

^32777 W. Warren • Garden City 
Just East of Venoy 

734-421-1510 

M j 
mse 

r 

mi 

CHICKEN 

t u r n ' s M T I 
URGE 3 TOFPlfiC . 7 U I C ( * 1 1 MEATS 

1 
prices 

it's not just a service, 
it's a lifestyle. 

e m i n i w i E 
TR ̂ 15? O'RT •TD'OTs 

AIRPORT • ALL EVENTS 
ANY OCCASSION 

In comfort and style. 
• Airport Shuttle Service 
• L u x u r y E v e n t T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
• B u s i n e s s T r a v e l 
• E x e c u t i v e T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
• S e d a n S e r v i c e 

734.397.3741 
r e s e r v a t i o n s ? 1 d d e x e c - t a n s . c m 

w w w . d d e x e c - t r a n s . c o m 

Omt 
O n T h e 

Town 
Check out these local businesses. 

Many are offering great values 
and are ready to serve you.. .ENJOY! 

n Hellenic Cultural Center 
— - Presents 

Lenten Fish Fry Friday 
Every Friday in March & April • 5-8pm 

All You Can Eat Buffet Fried/Baked Cod, Fried 
Calamari, Salad Bar and More, Beverage. 

ADULTS...$8.95 CHILDREN under 10... $4.95 
36375 Joy Road (W. of Wayne Rd.) Westland • 734.525.3550 

Saint Constantino & Saint Helen Church 

G O O D 

Life is 

F U L L 
of Choices.., 

^ M "1 r* • 

Sunday, April 24 
U r 

' f r i j j j y i 

Enjoy homemade specials daily 
All-You-Can Eat Soup Bar 
included with all entrees! 

4 Homemade Soups Daily 
Lenten Soup Varieties 

Homemade Bread • Full Breakfast Menu 

Adults $19 95 

Children 4 to 10 
$8.95 

: Children Under 3 
Free 

11:00 am and 1:30 pm Seatings 
Breakfast Station 

Scrambled Eggs, Bacon, Sausage, Hash Browns, French Toast 
Casserole, Assorted Breakfast Breads 

Salad Station 
Vegetable Tray, Fmii Salad. Tosstd Salad, Caesar Salad 

Caning Station 
Roast Beef Au Jus, Spiral Ham. Roast l\irkev. Chicken Strips, 

Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans Almondine 
Coffee, Tea, Fountain Pop, Orange and Apple Juice Included 

1 lam Omelet Station 1:30pm Lasagna Station 

George Murphy's 
at the Creek 

36000 Seven Mile 
Bet ice en Farming ton and 

\etc burgh Roads 
Livonia 

ReserraHons Required 
248.473.1300 < 9 

F r i d a y F I S H S p e c i a l s 

Fresh White Fish 
or Broiled 

Salmon Steak 
$7.89 

Fish & Chips 
$6.99 

Banquet Room Available 
Family Owned & Operated Since 1983 

Leon s Family Dining House of Leon 

2 4 8 . 4 7 8 . 7 8 1 1 2 4 8 . 4 7 8 . 3 7 1 0 

Both local ions on 7 Mile • Just E. of Middlebelt • Livonia 

ICHIBAN 
STEAKHOUSE 

Open 7 Days A Week! 
Mon.-Thurs' 11 am-1 

Fri.-Sat, Ilam-llpm 
Sun. Noon-Vpm 

Banquet Room Available 

StCAkliov<scj 
sVii Bav •TIiai foot> 

^ g n i w r n n i ^ 

Canton 
IE. of Sheldom 

This Is Where It's At In 
Our Neighborhood! 

Portions; Prices & Service 
With Neighborhood Comfort 

Sun-Wed 
Mix & Match 

Dinners 
For 2 

We uic only FRESH ingnxlicnls 
- ne\er fro/en. 

" Full Service Cocktail 
Lounge & Happy Hour 

Drink Specials 

r " 

s i O o f f 1 ^ 2 0 o f f 
n 

i 

Your Purchase 
of $60 or more 

Ichiban Sleakhous« • 734-414-1888 
437S0 Ford Rd. • Canton. Ml 

v Offer viBd Mort-Thon Not valid 

Your Purchase 
of $120 or more 

Ichiban Sleakhouse • 734-414-1888 
43750 Ford Rd. • Canton, Ml 

With thb c -With thh coupon Oftrt vaBd Moa-Thorv Not valid VS'ith thh coupoa Offer nCd Mon-Thurv No! vabd 1 

| with olher oniwv Not valid holkfayw Lxpirw 4-30-11 11 »ith other offro. Kol valid holidayi Lxpw 11 | 

4 3 7 5 0 F o r d R d . • C a n t o n 4 8 1 0 7 • ( 7 3 4 ) 4 1 4 - 1 8 B 8 

(734) 416-0880 

DINNER 
S t a r t s a t 4 p m M o n - S a t 

U J J I J U i j j j £ j i 

LUNCH 
Mon-Sat 11-4 

i l J i J i ' / 
DAiU-sJi ;D.LIU 

• • • 
St. Michael's Parish presents 

"ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT" 

m n n i ' i 

April 1,8. & IS • 4:30-7:00 PM 
• Full Dinners 
• Carry-Out Available Q 
• Choice of Hand-Dipped 

Fried or Baked Fresh 
Atlantic Cod 

jiiJuJij 
JyjjJuj'j 

'J UjT 
riiZZ 

11441 Hubbard Rd., S. of Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
7 3 4 . 2 6 1 . 1 4 5 5 OEOI731733 

I I 

BEST FISH FRY IN I 
THE AREA! 

Friday 11am - 11pm 
Beer Battered Fish & Deep Fried to Perfection 

Served with Fries & Cole Slaw 

All You Can Eat 9 oz. Dinner 

Biifirs^ KT's Alibi Frfc Kar&oktd 
ja - Big Fatty - Rock N Roll s 

Saturday, April 2 9:30 pm , 

COME WATCH THE 
MADNESS ON OUR 
17 HIGH DEFINITION 
SCREENS 
ENJOY 20 DRAFT BEERS AND 
SELECTED DRAFT SPECIALS 

r n o M o M 
I T A L I A N G R I L L E 

6581 N. Wayne Road, Westland 

734-405-5222 
Houn- Mon-Piur*. I l im-lOpm 

Fri.-Sat 11 am-11 pm; Sun. Noon-10pm 

S 1 0 . 0 0 O F F a s 

« . 0 0 O F F I S S 
With this coupon and the purchase of 2 beverages. y 

' Good every day eicept between the hours of 6-9 pm on Sat and Sun. Olne In only ' 
I Not flood on holidays onwtttj^an y_ottief_ofter^ Offer e*g[rBs4/14/11. 

tfsf. 

j , 23621 Farmlngton Rd. • Farmington 
< f L / 248.477.0099 

www.pagesfoodandspirits-com 

THE BEST BURGER VOU E\ 
Vou B e the Judge! 

. . / a 

20% OF 
ALL MENU 

ITEMS 
OfnrJnMy 

— Not VMd On Fridays 
T JcmusoiFACfBOOKIonhttvtaHs 

smoked 
While watching 

R HAD! 

Don't be lett behind...Call 734.582.8363 today to learn more about advertising in OUT ON THE TOWN! 

http://www.ddexec-trans.com
http://www.pagesfoodandspirits-com
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Caregivers offered coping skills, support at program 
BY JULIE BROWN 

OBSERVER STAFf WRITER 

Millie Dallacqua of Redford 
cares for her husband of 58 
years, John. 

John, 87, has dementia, 
but no other physical prob-
lems, and lives at Woodhaven 
Retirement Community in 
Livonia. 

"I'm blessed still to have 
him," she said. "I never think 
of it as a challenge. I know he 
would do the same for me." 

The couple has six children 
and 10 grandchildren. "It used 
to be 24/7," she said of her 
caregiving. "I do see him (now) 
every day." 

She's pleased with his care, 
which also includes Angela 
Hospice although he's not ter-
minally ill. "It's just another set 
of eyes, another set of hands," 
Dallacqua said of hospice. 

She was among the attend-
ees Thursday, March 24, at 
a "Candles of Caring" pro-
gram presented by Wayne 
Metropolitan Community 
Action Agency and Adult Well-
Being Services. The afternoon 
program drew some 40 people 
to the Redford Township 
District Library. 

"I thought it was wonderful," 
Dallacqua said of the pro-
gram, which featured a series 
of speakers and interludes of 
harp music by Christa Grix. 
"Very comforting." 

Among the speakers was Dr. 
Hubert Huebl of Dearborn, a 
retired Oakwood surgeon who 
teaches medical students at 
Wayne State University. He's 
a past state president and cur-
rent Dearborn affiliate presi-
dent of the National Alliance 
on Mental Illness. 

"I have a family member 
that's had serious mental ill-
ness," he said prior to the pro-
gram. 

Professional caregivers can 
be more emotionally detached, 
Huebl said, but that's hard for 
family members. He praised 
forums like Thursdays, with 
both sponsoring groups offer-
ing support group settings for 
caregivers. 

COPING AND CARING 
Huebl reminded caregiv-

ers to take care of themselves. 
He noted dementia and 
Alzheimer's patients differ 
from those with physical ail-
ments. 

"The relationship is hard 
to sustain," he said. "In some 
ways, I've thought mental ill-
nesses are among the crudest 
of illnesses for that reason." 

Huebl outlined feelings 
of guilt, resentment, anger, 
worry, loneliness, grief and 
defensiveness among caregiv-
ers. Having realistic expecta-
tions helps with guilt, he said, 
as does venting to a confidant. 

CARE FARTHER B i l l OF RIGHTS 
• The right to say no. 
Do what is needed, not all that is 
wanted. 
• The right to feel a full range of 
emotions. 
You have a right to your feelings. 
Recognize them, 
• The right to make mistakes. 
Your best is good enough. 
• The right to "take a break" 
from caregiving. 
You have to take care of yourself 
to take care of others. » 
• The right to have fun, laugh and 
be happy. 
It is OK to enjoy yourself. 
• The right to say yes. 
When others offer help, just say 
yes. 
• The right to ask guestions. 
The answers will help you be a 
better care partner, 
• The right to say "I don't know." 
You are not expected to have all 
the answers, 

perhaps to deal with resent-
ment over other family mem-
bers who do less. 

"Anger can lead to depres-
sion and anxiety," the doctor 
said, noting seeing humor 
in daily situations helps. For 
loneliness, it's good to expand 
your circle, seek respite care 
and join a support group. 

"Grief can be anticipatory, 
too," Huebl said. "You should 
allow yourself to feel sadness 
and express it." 

Sometimes, another family 
member has a good idea and 
you should keep that in mind 
before becoming defensive, he 
said: "You need to accept that 
you have limitations." 

If you become irritable or 
have trouble sleeping, those 
are signs you need to change. 
Huebl recommends setting 
goals: "Use the T word instead 
of the 'you' word." 

SPIRITUAL SIDE 
Exercise, talking to friends 

and keeping a journal can all 
be helpful, he said. 

Sister Joan Kusak, IHM, of 
Plymouth Township is retired 
from campus ministry posts at 
Oakland Community College 
and Schoolcraft College. "This 
is probably the most difficult 
thing you will do in your life 
and yet it is the most reward-
ing," Kusak said. 

She noted a heart full of love 
is needed to be a caregiver: 
"Perhaps that is the reason 
why we got this job. It's very-
important to be able to know 
our boundaries. God can fill in 
what is difficult for us." 

She emphasized flexibility 
and balance in caregiving: 
"There's a third person in that 
relationship and that person is 

God," Kusak said. 
Also emphasizing the spiri-

tual was chaplain Kent Aughe 
of Royal Oak, who works at 
The Village of Redford, a 
senior community. He's cared 
for parents and in-laws, and 
focused his comments on 
gratitude. 

"I think one of the big chal-
lenges is navigating the health 
care system, feeling over-
whelmed by that," Aughe said. 
It's hard even to know what 
questions to ask, said Aughe, 
from a Lutheran background. 
He's had 16 years in health 
care chaplaincy. 

He urged attendees to seek 
help from others, nature or a 
higher power. "Each person 
has to define that for them-
selves." As Aughe tells his kids, 
"It's not about you. There's a 
larger perspective that gives us 
some joy each day." 

He described a Village of 
Redford resident with health 
problems who nevertheless 
found joy in sun melting 
ice patterns on his window. 
"Often, we emphasize the 
negative. It's part of human 
nature, I suppose," Aughe 
said. 

He gave "homework" of 
noting each day one thing to 
be grateful for and build on. 
"No, it won't be what life was 
before," he said. "You can make 
progress toward what life will 
be. You can practice grateful-
ness in all circumstances." 

Nancy Coman, senior servic-
es case manager for WMCAA, 
also spoke, as did co-orga-
nizer Christine Goldberg of 
Adult Well-Being Services. 
Goldberg, a social worker, lives 
in Dearborn Heights. 

The program, funded in 
part by The Senior Alliance, 
featured organizer Coman 
talking about reminiscing. 
That can help provide com-
panionship, the Southgate res-
ident said, along with encour-
aging sociability and healing 
at the end of life — and even 
after life ends. 

Her dad had early onset 
Alzheimer's and Parkinson's 
disease, and died of pancreatic 
cancer. Coman recalled getting 
through to him with the news 
she had married. 

"So don't give up on your 
care recipient," she said. "They 
do understand." 

Greg Lucky of Redford 
cares for both his parents at 
home. His mom has advanced 
Alzheimer's. Lucky was glad 
to attend the program, which 
included extensive printed 
information on caregiving. 

' I t was excellent," Lucky 
said. "The speakers were very 
in tune with caregivers' stress. 
It's encouraging and motiva-
tional for me. It's a realization 
that others are doing the same 
thing." 

Candles were used to symbolize light during the 'Candles of Caring' program Thursday afternoon in Redford. 

PHOTOS BY TOM BEAUD0IN 

Sister Joan Kusak, IHM, of Plymouth Township speaks during 'Candles of Caring.' She noted a heart full of love 
is needed to be a caregiver. "Perhaps that is the reason why we got this job," said Sister Kusak, former campus 
minister at Schoolcraft College and Oakland Community College. 

Nancy Coman (left) of Wayne Metropolitan Community Action Agency and Christine Goldberg of Adult Well-Being 
Services put the 'Candles of Caring' program together. Both women also spoke Thursday afternoon, with several of 
Coman's relevant poems read aloud. 

Or, Hubert Huebl of Dearborn, a retired Oakwood surgeon, speaks during 'Candles of Caring,' Huebl, who teaches at 
Wayne State's medical school, said, " I can't emphasize enough getting into support groups with people who have the 
same problems you do." 
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Judy Haqgerty of Northville loads diapers into a Transit Connect van last week. Haggerty is a product design engineer at Ford Motor Co.'s Automatic 
Transmission New Product Center in Livonia. 

Ford cleans up in diaper drive 
The Ford Volunteer Corps 

collected 25,000 diapers, 600 
containers of baby formula, 
900 cases of baby wipes and 
10 strollers as part of its focus 
on children and families for 
last week's Ford Accelerated 
Action Day. 

Volunteers loaded four 
Transit Connect vans and dis-
tributed the cargo to various 
nonprofit agencies including 
The Detroit Area Diaper Bank 
in Canton. Then they unloaded 
the vans and went back out 
and loaded them again. 

The essentials will help 
thousands of needy families in 
the metro Detroit area. Ford 
employees brought the much 
needed items to more than a 
dozen Ford locations including 
the Automatic TYansmission 
New Product Center (ATNPC) 
in Livonia. 

Nonprofit agency partners 
told the auto company that 
most assistance programs do 
not provide diapers and Ford 
employee volunteers helped fill 
the need with their contribu-
tions, said Eric A. Mitchell, 
public affairs spokesman for 
Ford/Automotive Components 
Holdings. 

Baby formula is always in 
demand to nourish the most 
community's most vulner-
able resident, said Mitchell, a 
Livonia resident. 

Diapers are a huge hole 
in the "safety net." There is 
no assistance for diapers, 
they're not paid for or pro-
vided by WIC, Food Stamps 
or Medicare, according to the 
diaper bank's facebook page. 

The diapers, formula and 
other items were collected over 

Dave VanHoet of Canton load diapers into the Transit Connect. VanHoet works in Ford Purchasing. 

four days last week (March 21-
24) and everything was picked 
up last Friday for distribution 
to nonprofits. 

The diaper drive was part of 
last week's Accelerated Action 
Day in which Ford workers 
leave the office and head out 
into the community to reno-
vate facilities that serve fami-
lies and children. 

Several action days are 
planned throughout the year, 
each with a special focus. 

Ford Motor Company 
encourages salaried employ-
ees to take two work days per 
year and volunteer in their 

local area. Last year, more 
than 20 ,000 Ford employ-
ees and retirees performed 
100,000 hours of work on 
community projects - the 
equivalent of $2 million of in-
kind corporate contributions, 
according to the Ford Motor 
Company website. 

The Ford Volunteer Corps, 
established in 2005, contin-
ues Ford's legacy of caring 
worldwide. On May 13, the 
Accelerated Action day will 
focus on the environment by 
creating nature trails, revital-
izing gardens and protecting 
water resources. 

Lisa Jacobi of Plymouth helps 
organize the diapers collected at 
various Ford locations. Jacobi works 
at the Ford Product Development 
Center in Dearborn. 

Spring Thaw Got You 
p $ r OVERWHELMED? 

• Dog Waste Clean-up Services 
1 • One-Time Only or Weekly 

• Residential and Commercial 
Properties 

PREMIER PET CARE SERVICES 
734.620.4400 

www.PremierPetCare.net 

Canton Animal Hospital 
FulJ service medical, surgical, dental care, grooming & boarding. 

43439 Michigan Ave. j O k 
Canton. Ml 48188 " 

••m 
734-397-7779 
www.CantonVets.com 

IFREEEXAMT 20% OFF T 15% OFF 1 
| New Clients Only I Blood Work, X-rays, Spay, I V/arrinp Parkanpc i 

(a S29 value) | Neuter, Oe-claw or Dental, {
 VaCCine Kackages j 

INot vaW with any oUmk offer > Not valkJ wrtti any othor offer. . Not valid with any other offer. . 
Mu«1 precont this coupon. I Moat present this coupon. I Must present th« coupon. I 

I Exĵ roa 4-6-11 E*£iro3 4-6-n | Exgiro j-4 6-11 

CITY O F P L Y M O U T H 

N O T I C E T O B I D D E R S 

Notice is hereby (fiven that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will 
accept sealed bids up until 10:00 a.m., April 28, 2011 The bid 
opening will be at 10:15 a.m.. April 28,2011 for the following: 

Request for Proposal -
Cul tura l Center Concession Stand Lease 

Specifications and bid document;, are available at the City Hall 
during normal business hours. You may also download a copy of 
the documentation from the City's web site at: http7/ 
www ci.plymouth.mi.us . 

A bid bond /pe r fo rmance bond in the form of e i ther a 
cert i f ied check or cashier ' s chock, in an amount equal to 
$750.00. must accompany each proposal. 

The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or inject any or 
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities. 

Linda J Langmesser, CMC 
City Clerk 
City of Plymouth 

Ptihluh March 31. Mil 

N O T I C E O F P U B L I C S A L E O F 
P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will sell, to satisfy lien 
of the owner, at public sale by competitive bidding on Monday, 
April 18th, 2011 at 9:00 A.M. at the Extra Space Storage facility 
located at: 

6729 N. Canton Center Rd. 
Canton, MI 48187 
734-459-4821 

The personal goods stored therein by the following may include, but 
are not limited to general household, furniture, boxes, clothes, and 
appliances. 

B30 Matari Cooper - General Household, furniture, boxes, 
clothes & appliances 

C87 Jennifer Sheridan - General Household, furniture, boxes, 
clothes & appliances 

D128 Bradd Rigoni - General Household, furniture, boxes, 
clothes & appliances 

J359 Gary Powers - General Household, furniture, boxes, 
clothes & appliances 

Purchases must be made with cash only and paid at the t ime of 
sale All goods are sold us is and must be removed at the time of 
purchase. Extra Space Storage reserves the right to bid. Sale is 
subject to adjournment. 

Publish March 31 * Apnl 7.2011 

IRS extension's for 
filing, not paying 

BY RICK BLOOM 

MONEY MATTERS COLUMNIST 

Ican't believe how fast the first 
quarter of 2011 has gone. 
Since the beginning of the 

year it's been nonstop — one 
crisis after another. These are 
the times that we live in and 
I guess that's just the way it 
is. However, even though our 
attention is on international 
events mostly out of our control, 
we must never take our eyes off 
the ball regarding something 
we can control — our personal 
financial affairs. This time of 
year we all have an important 
deadline to meet and that is the 
filing our income tax returns. 

Some of the recent num-
bers suggest that not as many 
people have completed their tax 
returns as did a year ago at this 
time. There are many reasons 
for that, including the passage 
of tax reform late last year. That 
being said, it doesn't matter 
what they do in Washington, 
you and I have an obligation to 
make sure that we file some-
thing by the April 15 deadline, 
or this year because of a legal 
holiday in Washington, D.C., 
(emancipation day), April 18. It's 
not imperative that you com-
plete your return by the dead-
line, however, if your return is 
not filed, you must file for an 
extension to avoid penalties and 
other unwanted problems. 

Every year at this time 1 
stress there is no additional 
audit risk by filing for an exten-
sion. People are under the 
mistaken belief that extensions 
mean additional scrutiny by the 
IRS. That's just not the case. 
Missing information, incor-
rect Social Security Numbers, 
mathematical errors and gener-
al sloppiness are what increase 
audit risks. 

My advice is instead of rush-
ing to complete your return and 
increasing the risk of mistakes, 
file for an extension and take 
your time to ensure an accu-
rate, complete tax return. 

Extensions are automatic. 
The IRS doesn't approve or 
disapprove extensions. By filing 
form 4868 with the Internal 

Money Mat te rs 

Rick Bloom 

Revenue 
Service you 
automatically 
receive a six-
month exten-
sion. However, 
it is important 
to remember 
that when you 
file an exten-
sion, it is an 
extension of 
time to file 

your tax return, not to pay your 
taxes. Your tax liability is due 
this year on April 18 and the 
extension of time does not apply 
to the payment of your taxes. 
Therefore, even if you file for 
an extension, you must guess-
timate your tax liability and 
pay the amount owed with your 
extension. 

If you're receiving a refund, 
then you don't need to make 
any additional payments with 
your extension. 

Also remember the State of 
Michigan taxes are different 
than the federal government. 
Therefore, if you owe money to 
the federal government you're 
required to pay it along with 
your extension, you must to do 
the same for state income tax. 
You're not going to owe any 
money and, in fact, you receive 
a refund, then your federal 
extension is sufficient for the 
state and no additional forms 
are required. 

The clock is ticking, but 
there is no reason to panic. 
If you decide to do an exten-
sion, pull out last year's return 
and use that as'a guideline for 
your extension. Remember, if 
you underestimate your tax 
liability, the IRS can assess 
you with interest and penal-
ties. Therefore, all things being 
equal I'd overestimate and pay 
a little, as opposed to acquir-
ing unnecessary penalties and 
interest. 

Good luck! 

Rick Bloom is a fee-only financial 
adviser. Observer & Eccentric readers 
can submit questions at moneymat-
ters(l>homelownlife.com. For more 
information, visit his website at www 
bloomassetmanagement.com. 

N O T I C E O F S A L E 

MAYFLOWER TOWING 

The following vehicles will be sold at Public Auction for cash to satisfy 
lien pursuant to F.S. 713.78 on Apnl 7, 2011 at 10:00 a.m. 

5760 Belleville Rd 
Canton, Ml 48188 

734-397-3560 

1998 Ford Ranger 1FTYR10C3WUA56198 
1986 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 1G1GZ37G8GR142491 
1995 Chevrolet Blazer 1GNCS13W5S2224845 
2001 Chevrolet Impala 2G1WF55E919318449 
1995 Honda Civic LX 1HGEG8657SL067975 
1994 Chevrolet S10 1GCCS14Z0R8171948 
2000 Dodge Durango lB4HS28N4YFn7627 
1994 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme 1G3WH15M5RD418807 
1995 Ford F150 1FTEF14N2SNB52819 

1179 Starkweather St. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

734-459-0053 

1994 Honda Accord Lx/ex 1HGCD5632RA134341 
2001 Mazda Protege Lx/es JM1BJ225510480094 
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WHY BE CATHOLIC? 
M The successful monthly series of personal testimonies continues with 
^ a change-of-pace format "Ask the Pastor", an exciting opportunity 

to ask St. Michael's pastor, Fr. William Tindall, any question you 
may have about the church, its practices, teachings and theology. 

If you've ever had questions, this is the place to ask them. 
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Father William Tindall 

Series Continues 
Wednesday, 

April 13th at 7 PM 
Father William Tindall, pastor of 

St. Michael's Parish will be joined by 
Pastoral Associate Sharon Williams, 
and Catholic author and apologist 
Gary Mitchuta, to answer any and 
all questions about Catholicism. 

No charge, no reservations, 
no pressure. 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

St. Michael the Archangel School 
11441 Hubbard Rd. 

(South of Plymouth Rd.) Livonia 
734-261-1455 • www.livoniastmichael.org 
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CHECK US OUT DAILY ONLINE 
hometownlifef jcom 

http://www.PremierPetCare.net
http://www.CantonVets.com
http://www.livoniastmichael.org
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Our fundamental 
purposes are to 
enhance the lives of 
our readers, nurture 
the hometowns we 
serve and contribute 
to the business success 
of our customers. 

OBSERVER 
A GANNETT COMPANY 

Brad Kadrich, 
Community Editor 
Susan Rottiek, 
Executive Editor 
Grace Perry, 
Director of Advertising 

OUR VIEWS 

Way to go! 
Athletic, academic success 

tribute to students, teachers 
Plymouth-Canton Communi ty Schools officials are 

struggling mightily right now with huge issues — try-
ing to f ind a new superintendent , how to deal with a 
deficit that ranges, depending on how you crunch the 
numbers , anywhere f rom $17 million to $20 million. 

But while the adminis t ra t ion and the school board 
are struggling, the s tudents are having no issues either 
in the classrooms or on the athletic fields and courts, 
as evidenced by all the recent successes, both academ-

ic and athletic. (NOTE: There's 
no way to name every academic 
success in t he d i s t r i c t , so we 
apo log ize in a d v a n c e for t h e 
ones we miss). 

For instance, eight Plymouth-
C a n t o n s t u d e n t s m a d e t h e 
Observer ' s Academic Al l -S ta r 
t e am, inc luding two who had 
perfect scores (the team will be 
announced next month). 

E a r l i e r t h i s m o n t h , 13 
h igh school e n s e m b l e t e a m s 
f r o m t h e P l y m o u t h - C a n t o n 
E d u c a t i o n a l Pa rk t o o k p a r t 
in ad jud ica ted music fest ivals 
s p o n s o r e d by t h e M i c h i g a n 
School Vocal Music Association 
and the Michigan School Band 
and Orchestra Association. 

In a r e m a r k a b l e d i sp lay of 
ta lent and achievement , all 13 

ensembles received a f irs t-division rat ing and quali-
fied for s tate festivals. 

That 's a tes tament f irst of all to the talent of the stu-
dents, but it's also evidence of the quality of the teach-
ing. The b a n d s a r e led by d i r ec to r of b a n d s David 
A r m b r u s t e r and ass i s tan t d i rec tor Sheldon Frazier. 
The orchestras are directed by Catherine Depentu. 

PCEP choirs rocked it at Nor thvi l le High School, 
unde r the d i rec t ion of J enn i f e r Kopp and ass i s tan t 
director Valerie Said. 

Even the choirs f rom the middle schools got in on 
the success, with Pioneer Middle School's sixth- and 
seventh-graders gett ing first-division ratings. 

Here's how they did on the athletic side: 
• Canton ' s gir ls ba ske tba l l t e a m won eve ry th ing 

in sight and reached the Class A state semif inals for 
the second s t r a igh t year. The p e r f o r m a n c e marked 
t he end of b r i l l i an t c a r e e r s for Can ton ' s Kar i and 
Sara S c h m i t t , Kayla Bridges, Melan ie Picker t and 
CarolAnn Sexauer. 

Meanwhile, Plymouth senior Taylor Birman received 
t h e M i c h i g a n High School A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n 
Scholar-Athlete Award. 

• In boys baske tba l l , P lymouth and Can ton high 
schools each f inished 9-1 in the KLAA South to win a 
share of the division. It was the first such achievement 
for the Wildcats. 

• In hockey, Canton won the coveted Lash Cup (for 
Park supremacy) and also captured the KLAA South 
Division with a record of 7-2-2 (out las t ing second-
place Salem, 7-3-1). Canton goalie Spencer Craig reg-
istered five shutouts for a new school record. Salem 
made it to the pre-regional final before bowing out to 
Northville. 

• A n t h o n y A b r o (189 p o u n d s ) of C a n t o n won a 
Division 1 s ta te championsh ip in wrest l ing; he also 
hit 2 0 0 high school career victories. Other wrestlers 
who reached the individual f inals included Canton's 
Ben Poirier (heavyweight) , Ben Gr i f f in (103), Zach 
M a r s h (140) and Braden Price (171); Salem's Cody 
Korpus (119); Plymouth's Said Youssef (125) and Alec 
Breckenridge (130). 

• Sa l em s e n i o r s w i m m e r s A d a m S e r o k a , M a t t 
Collingwood, Max Mills and junior Jason Zhang were 
Division 1 all-staters. 

Canton junior Victor Zhang, likewise, was a Dl all-
stater. He is Canton's first individual champion since 
1979. The Chiefs also won the KLAA South Division 
and Kensington Conference. 

• In bowling, the P lymouth boys t e a m qua l i f i ed 
for the Division 1 state meet. In the individual bowl-
ing f ina l s , r epresen ta t ives included Plymouth girls 
Caitlyn Webb and Mackenzie Carlson; Salem senior 
Ryan Clark; Salem girls Krist in Larkins and Ashley 
Kretschmer; and Canton's Ross Terrasi. 

• The C a n t o n g y m n a s t i c s t e a m f i n i s h e d second 
in t he s t a t e f i na l s . Ayana Lewis won a Division 2 
s tate championship on vault and medaled. Other D2 
medal is ts were Erica Lucas and Kali Pierce. Dl all-
s t a t e p e r f o r m e r s inc luded senior Robyn Piwowar , 
Alex F ide le r a n d Me l i s sa G r e e n (all m e d a l i s t s ) . 
Piwowar was named Senior Gymnas t of the Year by 
the Michigan High School Gymnast ics Coaches and 
Judges Association. 

S a l e m ' s N i c o l e J a c o b s , Ade J e p p e r s o n a n d 
Plymouth's Reagan Engstrom all took par t in the D2 
finals. 

These and so many other academic successes are 
at t r ibutable to hard work and dedication, not only of 
the s tudents and the athletes, but of the coaches and, 
especially the teachers. 

Congratulat ions to all of you. 

Earlier this month, 13 
high school ensemble 
teams from the 
Plymouth-Canton 
Educational Park took 
part in adjudicated 
music festivals 
sponsored by the 
Michigan School Vocal 
Music Association and 
the Michigan School 
Band and Orchestra 
Association. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 
With Canton's population increasing 18 percent in the latest Census (reaching 
the 90,173 mark), do you think it's a good thing or bad? 
We asked this question at the Canton Public Library, 

" I would say i t 's probably "It 's probably good for the 

a good thing." ^ax t ) a s e ' b u t Ine 

Jenni fer Rollins wonder what kind of people 
westiand a r e moving here. Are they' 

employed and will they 
actually add to the tax base? 
I guess I'd need to know more 
about the statistics." 

Brian Gawronski 
. Canton 

" I think it's great. I saw 
that Detroit has lost 
population, but it's good 
for this area that we've 
gained population. 1 think 
it bodes well for the 
township of Canton." 

Bob Mosher 
Canton 

"It 's good and bad. It's 
good because you want 
more activities (that bring 
people), but on the down 
side it's more traffic on 
our crummy roads." 

Jim Mitchell 
Canton 

LETTERS 
Shirking their duties 

The Plymouth-Canton school board needs to 
cut $17-S20 million out of its budget. The admin-
istrative executives at the board office have pro-
posed more than 30 budget cuts, including clos-
ing an elementary school, moving Starkweather, 
closing buildings at night, etc. None of the pro-
posals is backed by the financial analysis or data 
one would expect for initiatives that need to be 
implemented by September. Why is that ' 

The fact is, the entire non-salary budget 
doesn't even add up to $16 million. This means 
that if they completely eliminate heat and lights, 
books and pencils, bus maintenance, cafeteria 
food, and every single other non-salary cost from 
the budget, it is still impossible to plug the budget 
hole. 

Clearly, nothing short of an across-the-board 
pay cut, or the layoff of more than 200 employ-
ees, will solve this problem. But why. then, did the 
board and union quickly sign off on the recent 
teachers contract less than one week before 
these budget meetings began, without getting a 
single salary concession? Why are they wasting 
time on this budget charade7 And why did the 
executives at the board office exempt themselves 
and all of the board office employees from tak-
ing any pay cuts {none of the 30+ suggestions 
included any wage or benefit concessions for 
board office employees - two minor positions 
were eliminated through attrition). 

Is it because the top officials are all retiring 
this year and a pay cut would most certainly 
reduce their pension payouts? 

One thing is crystal clear: Across-the-board 
wage cuts will be necessary for ALL employee 
classes. However, if I were a teacher, a principal, a 
bus driver, a maintenance worker, etc., I wouldn't 
give a single dime without equal concessions 
from the board office 

And if the district and unions choose to fire a 
slew of teachers instead of an across-the-board 
pay cut, then those of you with school-age chil-
dren should prepare to either move out of the 
district or enroll your kids in the nearest private 
or charter school, because class sizes will go 
through the roof and the quality of education in 
this district will be gutted 

We don't expect the board s majority faction, 
led by a union-entrenched decade-and-a-half 
school board member, to step up to the task of 
solving the budget problems, but the six-figure-
salaried executives at the board office who 
undermined their own superintendent for want-
ing them to follow his lead and take a pay cut. 
should not be allowed to continue to blatantly 
shirk their leadership duties. 

They should start by restructuring the board 
office, the pay scales, and the benefit packages. 
Then they should put out to bid previously "pro-
tected" service contracts, starting with the no 
bid TMP general contractor contract, the legal 
services contract and the accounting services 
contract. Once they have taken these steps, then 
and only then, should they turn to their teachers 
for help. 

And they need to start yesterday. 
Nancy Conzelman 

Plymouth 

WHAT DO YOU THINK? 

We welcome your Letter to the Editor. 
Please include your name, address and 
phone number for verification. We ask 
your letters be 400 words or less. We 
may edit for clarity, space and content. 
Submit letters via the following formats 

E-mail bkadrich@hometownlife.com. 

s Read or comment online 
wwwhometownlife.com 

Deadline Letters must be received by 
10 a.m. Monday to be published in the 
Thursday edition. 

Blog You may also let your opinions 
be heard with your own blog at 
www.hometownlife.com. 

Sharing the news 
Finally we can share the news1 On March 23, 

the Plymouth Canton Symphony Society revealed 
to its supporters that we have officially changed 
our name to the Michigan Philharmonic. 

This comes after much thought, discussion, 
soul-searching and planning. We can never 
thank all of our supporters over the past 66 
years enough for their work, attendance at our 
concerts, participation in our programs, loyalty to 
our cause and financial support. They have made 
it possible for us to go from a small group of local 
players meeting in homes, to a community based 
orchestra made up mostly of volunteers, whose 
sound was filled out with a few professional play-
ers, to what we have today - a fully professional 
orchestra unafraid of tackling the most difficult 
pieces put before them. 

We now have an orchestra which regularly 
brings in professional guest performers and com-
posers, sometimes to perform the world premiere 
of one of a new piece. We have received wide 
acclaim from Pulitzer-prize winning composers, 
the League of American Orchestras, radio music 
hosts and newspaper arts critics and more. 

Our conductor, Nan Washburn, whose coming 
to us from California almost a dozen years ago 
heralded the beginning of our drive to become a 
highly respected, all-professional orchestra, has 
won 17 national awards lor her programming She 
is recognized by universities, composers, conduc-
tors and orchestras across the country as one of 
the best in the business. 

Not long ago, one of our quest composers told 
me Nan had achieved not only what she had com-
municated to her that she wanted her music to 
convey to the listener, but had somehow grasped 
even what she had been unable to put into words. 
This was following the first professional perfor-
mance of the composer's piece 

In addition to all of the above, we have created 
a Youth Orchestra, which will now be called the 
Michigan Philharmonic Youth Orchestra. Our 
Celebration Youth Orchestra grew from just seven 
string players to four ensembles in )ust eight 
years. We have formed a close working rela-
tionship with the Plymouth-Canton Community 
Elementary Schools, building a partnership with 
their PTO's and music teachers to bring first class 

professional orchestral learning programs to 
their third-, fourth- and some of their fifth-grade 
classes. 

We have grown up. At the same time, our 
name has become increasingly confused with a 
multitude of other Plymouth-Canton area enti-
ties. There was nothing distinctive about it. It 
still sounded like the grassroots community 
orchestra it started out to be Marketing experts 
we had consulted with from the Lincoln Center in 
Washington, D C, and others urged us to change 
our name. They insisted the growth of our influ-
ence and performance opportunities around 
southeast Michigan would continue to be limited 
if we did not. 

This was a big decision for us. We worried that 
our faithful supporters would be let down by this, 
but the more we discussed it and passed the idea 
by a few key people, the more essential we decid-
ed the move was. Somewhere in the past. I read 
that cities never stay the same - they either begin 
to fade or they take the steps needed to grow and 
thrive. Perhaps the same is true for orchestras, 
and it is time for us to step up what we are doing 
in order to continue to grow and thrive in a mar-
ket with so much competition. 

Already it has begun to open doors for more 
performance opportunities than we ever could 
have had with our original name. Watch for the 
impressive lineup of performances over this 
summer alone. Summer used to be a big down 
time for us We are convinced we made the right 
decision. We hope you are as excited about this 
as we are. 

Jane Ubbing, ed. cooniinator 
Youth Orchestra manager 

Michigan Philharmonic 

Tough love from tough nerd 
Just 48 days into his only term as Michigan's 

governor, the soft-spoken Rick Snyder has deliv-
ered the budget news most informed people were 
expecting. Proclaiming "we will no longer kick the 
can down the road" and attempting to address 
the state's long-ignored structural deficits, he has 
begun to wield the budget axe to close a S2 bil-
lion shortfall. Michigan is not alone with a deficit 
budget and collectively the states' deficits exceed 
$85 billion Across the country, austerity is the 
operative word in every state legislature and 
most are proposing cuts as a solution. 

If anyone had any doubt that Mr. Snyder is not 
a politician, I believe his first budget, which has 
angered just about every special-interest group 
in the state, makes it clear he has no future politi-
cal ambitions. And his standing in the latest polls 
bears that out. 

While I do not agree with all of his budget 
recommendations, I do give him credit for deliver-
ing the somber news personally, with his usual 
upbeat manner and not hiding from those who 
fervently disagree. 

Michigan's government has been dysfunctional 
for many years and it is not Rick Snyder's fault 
that today as a state fiscally we are between a 
rock and a hard place. 

But it soon will be 
Steve King 

Livonia 

mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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It's easy to criticize when 
it's not your budget to solve 

BY BRAD KADRICH 

STAFF COLUMNIST 

It's pretty easy for us to sit 
back and tell legislators 
how they should be solv-

ing Michigan's budget crisis 
or, even more locally, how 
Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools, Canton and Plymouth 
Township boards and 
Plymouth city commissioners 
how to resolve their financial 
situations. 

I've had more than one 
board member say to me, 
'How about giving it a try 
yourself?" To which I fre-
quently say, "No, thanks. I'd 
much rather be in my position 
than yours." 

While dealing with stories 
on the school budget, I had 
the opportunity to talk to 
Sheila Paton, a parent and 
co-chair of the Legislative 
Action Network, a committee 
she helped form to deal with 
legislative issues pertain-
ing particularly to the school 
budget. She knows everything 
there is to know about what 
the state plans and the road-
blocks Plymouth-Canton faces 
financially. 

She told me about a tool 
on The Center for Michigan's 
website (www.thecenterfor-
michigan.com) that puts you 
in the budgetary driver's seat. 
It lays out Gov. Rick Snyder's 
plans for balancing the budget 
and lets you make the deci-
sions for him. You can raise 
taxes, cut revenue sharing, 
close prisons... pretty much 
all the options the governor is 
considering. 

Don't agree with him? Do 
it yourself. Here's my word of 
caution: It ain't easy. 

The first thing it does is ask 
if you support the governor's 
plan to cut business taxes by 
$1.2 billion, while admitting 
that plan increases the bud-
get deficit. I didn't support it, 
because I'm not sure the best 
thing to do when you're deal-
ing with a $1.4 billion deficit 

" v 

Brad Kadrich 

is to increase 
it. I was on a 
bit of an island 
here, because 
less than 49 
percent of the 
people who 
took the test 
did what I did. 

Here's what 
you've got to consider: 

• Education: You can cut 
funding 15 percent to state-
funded universities, which 
saves you $222 million but 
would result in tuition increas-
es. You can also shift funding 
for community colleges or 
fund universities out of the 
school aid fund, but that would 
cost public schools dearly. I 
didn't do it. I adopted the first 
plan because, to me, the other 
plans put K-12 funding at 
risk to a greater degree than I 
would have been willing to do. 

• General government: I 
supported cuts in revenue 
sharing. It seems like the gov-
ernor's still going to get money 
to communities who demon-
strate the ability to be creative 
in sharing expenses and pro-
grams. Both Plymouths and 
Canton Township have shown 
that inclination and would 
likely benefit from the gover-
nor's plan. I also asked for the 
10-percent, across-the-board 
cuts from each department. 

• Prisons and police: I sup-
ported a suggestion for prison 
sentencing reform, which would 
use various approaches to reduce 
prison population. I also sup-
ported the idea of prison opera-
tions reforms, including closing 
a prison, because if we're going 
to reform sentencing guidelines 
and get nonviolent people out 
of the prisons, perhaps we don't 
need as many beds. 

• Public workforce: I sup-
ported the governor's plan for 
concessions from state work-
ers, because the cuts have to 
come somewhere, and people 
in the private sector are mak-
ing concessions, taking wage 
cuts, etc. 

• Welfare and health care: 
I had trouble with this one 
(my liberal instincts prob-
ably at work). I don't know if I 
agree with cutting people off 
of welfare after 48 months, 
but there's probably a way to 
weed out those who abuse the 
system from those whose very 
lives depend on it. 

• Tax increases: I had no 
trouble raising the tax on beer 
and wine; to me, it's the biggest 
no-brainer in the entire plan. 
I also supported extending 
sales tax to personal services 
because it lowers the sales tax 
to 5.5 percent overall, and I 
don't do all that much of the 
"services" thing. I only go to a 
couple of Tigers games a year, 
I don't go to many plays or 
concerts. With my car, having 
car maintenance taxed higher 
could hurt me, but overall it 
falls under the "something has 
to be done" category, and this, 
to me, is the lesser of the evils. 

The most popular solution 
among nearly 10,000 people 
who had played along at the 
time I took the plunge was 
hiking the beer tax for the first 
time since the 1960s. I wasn't 
the only one in favor of some 
sort of tax increase: more than 
77 percent of the participants 
raised some sort of tax. 

None of it was easy, and I 
was playing with "pretend" 
money. I had no skin in the 
game, other than trying to 
understand. My decisions 
aren't going to impact anyone; 
when State Reps. Dian Slavens 
and Kurt Heise, state Sen. 
Patrick Colbeck and the seven 
members of the Plymouth-
Canton Board of Education 
wrestle with these decisions, 
it's for real. 

Remember that before you 
blast them out of hand for 
their decisions. 

Brad Kadrich is community editor of 
the Plymouth and Canton Observers. 
He can be reached via e-mail at bkad-
rich@hometownlife.com or by phone 
at (313) 222-8899. 
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Bringing transparency 
to title insurance costs 

BY BERNARD J. Y0UNGBL00D 

GUEST COLUMNIST 

When it comes to buying 
auto insurance, health 
insurance or life insur-

ance, most of us will aggres-
sively shop for the best and 
most competitive prices. 

But when it comes to pur-
chasing a title insurance pol-
icy on the most significant 
expenditure we ever make 
— our home — we never give 
the cost a second thought 
until it's too late. 

That's because title insur-
ance is a hidden cost of buy-
ing or refinancing a house, 
one generally presented to 
us in a slew of paperwork 
by our real estate broker or 
loan officer at closing. If we 
object, we're typically told 
we are squashing the deal 
because our interest rate 
lock is expiring or, when the 
real market is robust, the 
seller will entertain other 
offers. 

On the purchase of a 
$200,000 home, the cost of 
a title insurance loan policy 
for a homebuyer can range 
from $597 to more than 
$1,000. A buyer can cut that 
rate down to about $375 if 
he or she gets a simultaneous 
loan rate in conjunction with 
the owner policy the seller is 
required to obtain. 

But if the seller's and 
buyer's respective real estate 
agents work for competing 

In 
Youngblood 

brokers, 
these brokers 
often have 
exclusive 
relation-
ships with 
different 
title insur-

Bernard a n c e c a r r ' -
ers. These 
relation-
ships often 

negate any potential savings, 
a problem compounded by 
the lack of true competition 
in our region for title insur-
ance. 

Late last year, the Federal 
Trade Commission cited 
Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb counties and the 
Portland, Ore., area as two 
places where title where 
a monopoly exists in title 
insurance. 

The lack of competition 
drives up the price tri-coun-
ty residents are forced to pay 
when they purchase or refi-
nance a house, and contrib-
utes to our ranking as one of 
the country's most distressed 
real estate markets. 

Think back to your last 
home purchase or refinanc-
ing. Wouldn't it have been 
nice to save a couple of hun-
dred dollars on title insur-
ance that you could have 
instead spent on other home 
improvements or put in your 
bank account? 

Since most consumers 
don't know where or how to 

shop for title insurance, my 
office has introduced a new-
feature on our website at 
www.waynecountylandre-
cords.com. 

The site features a title 
insurance rate calculator, 
which prompts consumers to 
enter either their purchasing 
and financing cost or their 
selling price. They will then 
immediately receive pricing 
information from the title 
insurance companies that 
are licensed in Michigan. 
The information includes 
website links and phone 
numbers for the various pro-
viders. 

This is a great tool for both 
homebuyers and home sell-
ers. It empowers consumers 
to make informed decisions 
and it brings transparency to 
a purchase that consumers 
generally have no awareness 
of or control over. 

More importantly, it will 
help spur competition in a 
local industry that has been 
deemed monopolistic. And 
competition will breed many 
positives for our local real 
estate market. 

Bernard Youngblood is the Wayne 
County register of deeds The 
Register of Deeds Office is the place 
where people record documents 
relating to land transactions. His 
office is located at 400 Monroe St., 
Seventh floor, Detroit. He can be 
reached at (313) 224-5854 or by e-
mail at rodhelp@co wayne.mi.us. 
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geriatric medicine and 

provides personalized care for 
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often affect their physical 
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Chiefs will be 
heard from 

BY TIM SMITH 

OBSERVER STAFF WRITER 

There's no denying Canton's 
2010 baseball team was pretty 
special. 

Ranked No. 5 much of the 
year, the Chiefs f inished 28-8 
and advanced to the Division 1 
quar te r f ina l — not to mention 
sport ing two all-state pitchers 
in Kevin Delapaz and Andrew 
Tidwell. 

But spring is here again, and 
the 2011 Chiefs want to keep it 
going. Canton opens with an 11 
a.m. doubleheader Saturday at 
Dexter. 

"Our motto this year is 
TYadition Doesn't Graduate,'" 
said fourth-year head coach Mark 
Blomshield. "That's kind of what 
we're preaching to our kids. 

"We lost a lot. but we say You 
guys are our next tradition, you're 
going to leaved/our mark.'" 

The KLAA South Division 
squad did lose five key players to 
graduation, not including a sixth 
(Alex Dixon) who was injured all 
last season. 

However, Blomshield has 11 

2011 BASEBALL PREVIEW PT.1 

seniors back from the team that 
lost in extra innings to Ann Arbor 
Pioneer in the quarters. 

"They've been a part of a few 
championship teams," he said. 
"Obviously (2010) was our best 
year. But most of those seniors 
were called up and were part of 
the '08 districts; we lost in the 
regional finals to Brother Rice a 
couple times. 

"They definitely know how to 
win, and that sometimes is the 
kiss of death, too." 

Blomshield stressed that he and 
assistant coaches John Johnson, 
Jim Wisniewski and Steve 
Howard are reminding players not 
to get complacent, not to expect 
to win just because they did previ-
ously. 

"It's hard to win a varsity base-
ball game and we need to keep 
our goals in our back pocket and 
I think we need to stay focused." 
Blomshield said. "Nothing's going 
to be easy, I can tell you that." B i l l BRESIER | STAFF PHOIOCRAPHER 

Please see BASEBALL, B4 
Ryan Bazner lays down a bunt during the 2010 season for Canton. Not only is he one of the team's best 
all-around players for 2011, he is the No. 1 starting pitcher. 

'Cats, Rocks win 
with strong 'D' 

BY TIM SMITH 

OBSERVER STAFF WRITER 

Two girls soccer teams from Plymouth-Canton 
Educational Park got off to excellent starts to 
the 2011 season. Both Plymouth and Salem reg-
istered 1-0 shutouts on Tuesday. 

In a contest at Saline, the defending Division 
1 state finalist Plymouth Wildcats came away 
with a one-goal victory. 

Coath Jeff Neschich praised goalkeeper 
Marissa Williams and his defensive corps for 
keeping Saline from mounting much of an 
offense. He also said Stephanie Dillon "did a 
solid job controlling the center-mid for us." 

And all the scoring that Plymouth needed 
came off the foot of Zoe Foster, who booted in 
the rebound of a Maria Farmer shot. 

The Wildcats will continue being road war-
riors, with contests slated for Thursday at 
Ann Arbor Huron and Thursday, April 7, at 
Northville. The first home game will be 7 p.m. 
Friday, April 8, against Salem. 

Speaking of the Rocks, they also played a 
defensive gem Tuesday night — likewise win-
ning l-O, at PCEP against Walled Lake Central. 

Scoring for the Rocks was Nancy Krutty, who 
coach Joe Nora said "scored a hustle goal off a 
great pass by Madeleine (Vala)." 

And that was plenty, because of the excellent 
work turned in by goalkeeper Ali Eggenberger 
(three saves) when she was called upon along 
with the back line of Victoria Kaye, Katelynn 
Krause, Jenna Coon, Madie Kummer and Olivia 
Kaye — who Nora said "played organized and 
under control, not allowing many chances on 
goal." 

Next up for Salem is a game 7 p m. Thursday 
at Walled Lake Northern. 

CHIEFS 

Canton senior Melanle Pickert (No. 14), shown in Monday's season opener at Novi, remains vital to the Chiefs' 2011 hopes. 

New Canton coach to rely on vets 
BY TIM SMITH 

OBSERVER STAFF WRITER 

The sour taste from losing in the 
2010 regional final might linger 
awhile for Canton's varsity girls 
soccer team. 

But the Chiefs will soon enough 
meet up with the team that 
knocked them out — Division 1 
state finalist Plymouth. 

GIRLS SOCCER PREVIEW 

By the time of that April 13 game, 
first-year Canton coach Jeannine 
Reddy and her squad should be 
well-entrenched into the task of 
having a stellar 2011 season, too. 

"Overall, (this is a) great team 
with lots of talent," said Reddy, 
a veteran Canton junior varsity 

coach who takes over from George 
Tomasso. "It should be an interest-
ing and exciting season." 

Helping her to be so optimistic 
is the return of several top players 
from the 2010 Chiefs, particularly 
on the defensive side of the pitch. 

That team went 17-2-3, captur-
ing the KLAA South Division. 

Please see SOCCER, B3 

Never too late: Whalers' rally nets overtime playoff win 
Real Yellow Pac 

a 
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Robbie Czarmk of the Plymouth Whalers scores the game-winning goal 
Saturday in overtime of Game 2 at Compuware Arena. Czarnik sends 
the puck past Kitchener goalie Brandon Maxwell. At far right is Rangers 
defenseman Jonathan Jasper 

BY TIM SMITH 

OBSERVER STAFF WRITER 

For much of Saturday night's Game 2, everything pointed 
to the Kitchener Rangers evening up their Ontario Hockey 
League Western Conference quarterf inal with Plymouth. 

The Rangers — who were on the power play much of the 
first two periods — had a 2-0 lead midway through the 
third, and the Whalers' few Grade A scoring chances either 
were stopped by Kitchener netminder Brandon Maxwell or 
the goal post. 

But Whalers forw ard TVler Brown's shorthanded break-
away goal sparked a rally that eventually forced overtime. 

And in OT, forward Robbie Czarnik scored at 2:30 to 
give Plymouth a 3-2 victon (and 2-0 series lead) before 
2,834 delirious fans at Compuware Arena. 

Czarnik, near the bottom rim of the left circle, roofed a 
centering pass from forward Jamie Devane over Maxwell 
— who was scrambling to get back in position after taking 
a spill behind his goal. 

"1 like held on to it, and everyone was talking about it," 
said Czarnik with a grin. "'What took vou so long to shoot 
it?' 

Please see WHALERS, 8 4 

WHALERS DROP GAME 3 
Plymouth lost 3-1 to Kitchener in 

Monday's Game 3 of their Ontario 
Hockey League Western Conference 
semifinal With the defeat, the Whalers 
took a 2-1 series lead into Wednesday's 
Game 4 at Compuware Arena (go to 
www.hometownlife.com for late results). 

Kitchener goalie Brandon Maxwell 
made 35 saves, none bigger than on a 
penalty shot awarded to Tyler Brown In 
the third, with the Rangers nursing a 2-1 
lead. 

Scoring the lone goal for the Whalers 
was Farmmgton Hills native Alex Aleardi. 
an unassisted tally at 13:30 of the middle 
frame to tie the game at 1-1. 

Playing an outstanding game in a los-
ing cause was Whalers netminder Scott 
Wedgewood (45 saves, 18 in the first 
period). 

SIDELINES 
From Canton to Greece 

David Foust, 33, of Canton 
this week is training with 
Special Olympics Team USA 
at San Diego State University 
and nearby venues to gear 
up for a summer spot on the 
world stage. 

He will compete June 
25-July 4 in Greece, at the 
Special Olympics World 
Summer Games Athens 2011, 

Foust has been involved 
with Special Olympics 
Michigan since grade school. 
He has participated in bowl-
ing. poly hockey, aquatics, 
Softball and basketball over 
the years. 

"It is an honor to be 
chosen to compete at World 
Games," Foust said. "It will be 
very interesting and a chance 
to meet other athletes from 
around the world." 

Special Olympics Team USA 
is comprised of 317 athletes 
and 126 coaches. 

Solid lacrosse debut 
Plymouth's boys lacrosse 

team defeated Ann Arbor 
Greenhills 7-4 on Monday, 
sparked by a three-goal per-
formance from Phil Flesch. 
Adding two goals was Jeremy 
Cigile, with Conor Downey 
(two assists) the other multi-
point player. 

Also scoring for the 
Wildcats was Kenny Fanelli 
and Alec Drean, with Kyle 
Durham tallying an assist. 

Other standouts included 
senior goalie Mike Justus (six 
saves) and Shaun Austin, who 
had five ground balls (impor-
tant to retain possession of 
the ball). 

Wildcat baseball clinic 
Circle Saturday, April 9, on 

your calendar if you are a 
young, aspiring baseball play-
er looking to improve skills 
for this season and beyond. 

The Plymouth Wildcat 
Youth Baseball Clinic is 
designed to do just that. It 
will focus on age-appropriate 
skill development in a posi-
tive, fun, learning environ-
ment. Clinic attendees will 
receive instruction from the 
Plymouth Wildcats baseball 
staff and 2011 Plymouth 
Wildcats players. 

Sessions, at the high 
school's baseball complex 
(gymnasium if inclement 
weather) and limited to 100 
participants, are slated for 
9 a.m. to noon (grades one-
four) and 12:30-3:30 p.m. 
(grades five-eight). 

Boys and girls currently in 
grades one-eight are invited 
to attend. Cost is $20 per 
player if pre-registered and 
$25 the day of the clinic. That 
fee includes a snack. T-shirts 
will be available for $8. 

For more information, 
contact Plymouth varsity 
baseball coach Bryan Boyd at 
Bryan.Boyd@pccsmail.net. 

Women's golfers fifth 
The Madonna University 

women's golf team placed 
f i f th out of nine teams 
in Mount Union Spring 
Invitational held last weekend 
at Tannenhauf G.C. in Alliance, 
Ohio. 

Baldwin-Wallace (Ohio) 
captured the team tit le with a 
two-day total of 338-341-679 

Rounding out the top five 
were: Otterbem (Ohio), 352-
339-691: Mercyhurst (Pa), 
349-346-695: Mount Union. 
349-350-699: and Madonna, 
387-362-749 

Mount Union's Mary Snode 
was individual medalist with a 
76-81-157. 

Chelsea Bathurst paced 
MU in a tie for 13th with a 
92-84-176. Other f inishers 
for the Crusaders included 
Michelle Hall. 18th (96-
87-183): Manel Meyers. 
29th (100-93-193). Megan 
Fleischer, tied for 33rd (99-
99-198): and Caitlin Steele. 
t ied for 33rd (100-98-198) 

• • • • • 
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The puck stops here for all-area leers 
FIRST TEAM 

Brandon Price, Sr. G, Salem: 
The senior goaltender fortified 
Salem's defense with an often-
spectacular and always-reliable 
season. 

Price, selected to the Division 
I first-team all-state and all-
KLAA squads, tallied a record 
of 18-5-2, goals-against average 
of 2.6 and save percentage of 
900. 

The co-MVP for Salem, his 
play was instrumental in the 
Rocks reaching the pre-regional 
finals (he blanked Plymouth in 
the playoff opener). Salem also 
finished second in the tough 
KLAA South with records of 
17-6-2 overall and 7-3-1 in the 
division. 

"Brandon gave us a chance to 
win every night and we can hon-
estly say that he never had an off 
night during the season," Salem 
coach Ryan Ossenmacher said. 
"He was called on to play in 
almost all our games and he was 
ready for that challenge." 

John Mandryk, Sr. Def., Liv. 
Stevenson: The senior defense-
man ranked a plus-19 en route 
to Dl first-team all-state and 
all-KLAA honors. 

"John had a great season by 
any measure for a defenseman. 
but when you lake into consid-
eration he was a forward last 
year makes it almost unreal," 
Stevenson coach Gerry Vento 
said. "Because of John's team-
first attitude - which is why 
he as an alternate captain - he 
didn't hesitate to make the move 
back to the blueline after one 
week into the season. After a 
week back there, it looked like 
he had been there his entire 
career. John has many strengths 
which make him so effective, 
but his ability to play with com-
posure is what separated him 
from the pack." 

Mandryk also had 22 assists 
to go along with one goal for the 
16-6-3 Spartans. 

"No matter what the scenario, 
John approached it with the 
same sense of calm and deter-
mination that rubbed off on all 
of his teammates." Vento added. 
"John's leadership both on-and-
off the ice will be very difficult 
to replace next season, but 
hopefully some of our returners 

2010-11 ALL-OBSERVER 

BOYS HOCKEY 
FIRST TEAM 

Brandon Price. Sr. G. Salem 

John Mandryk. Sr. Del . Liv Stevenson 

Rob Goldi, Sr Def., Farmmgton 

Nick Elliott, Sr. f . farmington 

Ryan Urso, Sr. F, Liv. Stevenson 

Ryan Ouigley, Sr. F. Salem 
SECOND TEAM 

Tim Rogers, Sr C, Farmington 

Jimmy LaFontame, Sr Del,, Canton 
Garrett Berg, Sr Del , Salem 

Steve Klisz, Sr„ F, Liv. Churchill 

Alex Schmitt, Sr, F, Farmington 

Andrew Palushaj, Sr F. Liv. Stevenson 
THIRD TEAM 

Connor Humitz, Sr. G, Liv Stevenson 

Justin Bauer, Sr. Del., Plymouth 

Joe Williams, Sr. Del.. Liv Churchill 

Scott Newel. Sr F. N Farm Harrison 

Mark McGee, Jr F, Salem 

Jake Otto, Jr, F, Liv. Churchill 

FOURTH TEAM 

Michael Justus, Sr G, Plymouth 

Spencer Craig, Jr G, Canton 

t r ick Chamberlain, Sr. Del,, Farm 

Justin Shureb, Sr. F. Liv Stevenson 

A.J Rosales, Sr., F. Canton 

Zac Massa, Jr. F, Farmington 
Ryan Murray, Sr F, N Farm Harrison 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

Pete Mazzoni, Livonia Churchill 
HONORABLE MENTION 

Churchi l l : Mike Kutek, Cam Benson, 

Brad Milks, Ben Proben, Nick Proben, 

Alex Estes. Frankl in: Adam Michael, 

Michael Diaz. Tyler Dewhirsl Stevenson: 

Max Humitz, Chris McDonald, J,J. 

Pettersson Nick Barr: Canton: Garrett 

Bryden, Matt Rodgers, Jordan Smith. 

Josh Dickson. P lymouth : Zach Gambrell, 

Tyler Sanders. Tyler Lazorka. Mitch 

Claggett Salem: Austin Sartonous, 

Connor Berlin, Nick Hayes. Matt Downey. 

Michael Hochkms. Michael Manser; 

Farmington: Ethan Baker, Danny Prokes, 

Kyle Rea. Austin Cole J o s h Clill, No r th 

Farmlng ton-Har r l son : Keith Ladouceur. 

Peter Kusek. Blake Burnett. Kyle 

DeMaagd. Reede Burnett. Derek Ried. 

learned from him." 
Rob Goldi, Sr. Def., Farmington: A 

former travel player who opted 
to play for his school as a senior, 
Goldi was the leader of the 
Farmington defense. He also 
scored 29 points with five goals 
and 24 assists. Goldi, who had 
two game-winning goals, is an 
all-state, second-team player. 

"There wasn't one time either 
(assistant coach) Bill (Newton) 
or I had to tell Robbie to work 
hard," Vellucci said. "I've never 
seen anything like it. He never 
took a shift off in practice, and 
he competed game in and game 
out. It's something you wish 

every single hockey player in 
general, every athlete, could 
see. He was known more as a 
defensive defenseman, but he 
definitely stepped up his game 
offensively, too, 

Nick Elliott, Sr. F, Farmington: A 
senior forward. Elliott scored 
52 points to lead the Falcons to 
the OAA Division 1 regular-sea-
son championship and a 22-4 
record, A three-year varsity 
player, Elliott had 24 goals and 
28 assists. He scored on four 
power plays and twice with his 
team short-handed: he also 
had three game-winning goals. 
Elliott made the all-state first 
team. 

"That's just a great season," 
coach Mark Vellucci said of 
Elliott s stats, "He was always a 
factor, game after game. There 
are some (Junior A) teams that 
have shown an interest in him. 
Hopefully, he can hook on with 
a team, have a couple good years 
and maybe play college hockey 
down the road. He definitely 
has the talent to play at the next 
level." 

Ryan Urso, Sr. F, Liv. Stevenson: 
The senior finished with 
13 goals and 32 assists for 
Spartans. 

His plus-15 rating also ranked 
best among Stevenson forwards. 

"Ryan's a very dynamic player 
that played a key role in all 
situations for our team," Vento 
said. "His skill level was only 
surpassed by his desire to com-
pete, and that is what made 
him so special. We enjoyed a 
very successful power play this 
year, and a lot of that had to do 
with Ryan's shot from the point, 
especially his ability to get it off 
quickly with such velocity and 
usually on net." 

Urso also earned Division 1 
first-team all-state along with 
all-KLAA honors. 

"His vision on the ice was 
made evident by his 32 assists, 
which helped make players 
around him better," Vento said. 
"It will be fun to watch his hock-
ey career in the future." 

Ryan Ouigley, Sr. F, Salem: A 
speed demon for opponents, 
Quigley — who shared team 
MVP honors with goalie 
Price — was a prolific scoring 
machine with 28 goals and 19 
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assists, along with registering a 
plus-25 mark. 

Salem's co-captain earned 
Division 1 first-team all-state 
and all-KLAA selections as 
well as plenty of praise from his 
coach. 

"Ryan's stats tell the story, 
with one of the best single sea-
sons in school history," said 
Ossenmacher, adding that 
Quigley was a "dynamic skater 
who had the ability to change 
the game with his speed." 

SECOND TEAM 
Tim Rogers, Sr. G, Farmington: A 

three-year varsity goalie, Rogers 
was 13-3-0 this year with losses 
to two state champions and a 
Division 1 state semifinalist 
(Lake Orion). His goals-against 
average was 2.68 and his save 
percentage .906. He faced 436 
shots and stopped 395. 

"Throughout the season, he 
was our steady force," Vellucci 
said. 

"He kept us in a lot of games 
when we could have been down 
and out early on. There were 
a couple games, if it wasn't for 
him in one period when the 
other team outshot us, we prob-
ably could've had a couple more 
losses. He did his job. He was 
rock-solid for us in every game 
he played. He was a great men-
tor to Josh Cliff, who will take 
over the goaltending duties next 
year." 

Jimmy LaFontaine, Sr. Def., 
Canton: The senior blueliner and 
team co-captain contributed 
big-time leadership and on-ice 
skills to a very successful sea-
son. 

LaFontaine, an all-KLAA 
selection, registered 12 goals, 
15 assists and a plus-24 rating. 
That sparked Canton to the 
KLAA South championship (16-
7-2 overall, 7-2-2 in the division) 
and the coveted Lash Cup — for 
supremacy among Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park teams. 

"He was crucial on the ice in 
every situation," Chiefs coach 
Jeremy Majszak said. "He led 
the teams in points and plus-
minus" while helping keep the 
team's goals-against average 
close to the 3.0 mark. 

"His hard work and skill 
made him instrumental to 
Cantons success this year." 

Garrett Berg, Sr. Def., Salem: The 
senior was strong and steady 
on the blueline for Salem. He 
earned honorable mention for 
the Dl all-state team and made 
the all-KLAA squad. 

Berg, a team-best plus-26, 
helped the cause on offense, 
too. He scored seven goals and 
added 16 assists. 

"He was a rock back on 
defense this year," Ossenmacher 
said. "He played a tremendous 
amount of minutes and was 
vital to our team successes." 

Steve Klisz, Sr. F, Liv. Churchill: 
The senior captain earned sec-
ond-team Division 1 all-state 

Brandon Price 
Salem 

John Mandryk 
Stevenson 

Rob Goldi 
Farmington 

Nick Elliott 
Farmington 

Ryan Urso 
Stevenson 

Ryan Ouigley 
Salem 

I 

Tim Rogers 
Farmington 

Jimmy LaFontaine Garrett Berg 
Canton Salem 

Steven Klisz 
Churchill 

honors after scoring 26 goals 
and adding 20 assists for the 
regional champions. 

A three-year player, Klisz 
finished with a total of 42 goals 
and 40 assists. 

"Steve is one of our better 
offensive players we've had the 
last two years," Churchill coach 
Pete Mazzoni said of the all-
KLAA forward. "Had a great 
senior year and scored many big 
time goals for us." 

Alex Schmitt, Sr. F, Farmington: 
Another three-year varsity 
player, Schmitt was a linemate 
with Elliott and the teams 
second-leading scorer \\ ith 42 
points. The senior center had 
22 goals and 20 assists. Schmitt 
had seven power-play goals, 
one short-handed goal and six 

Alex Schmitt Andrew Palushaj 
Farmington Stevenson 

game-winnftig goals. 
"In the three years he played, 

he was our most intense player 
because of his enthusiasm and 
passion for the game," Vellucci 
said. "There was rarely a time he 
wasn't going 100 miles per hour. 

"Alex has a great shot. He 
liked to shoot the puck from 
all angles. His pattern was to 
go top-shelf on the glove side. 
He scored quite a few goals like 
that." 

Andrew Palushaj, Sr. F, Liv. 
Stevenson: The senior forward 
earned first-team all-state hon-
ors after scoring a team-high 20 
goals to go along with 13 assists. 

"Andrew was as pure a goal 
scorer as vou could find," Vento 
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Novi spoils Reddy's Canton girls soccer coaching debut 
BY CHRIS JACKET! 

CORRESPONDENT 

The defending state champion 
gills soccer team had its offense 
on full display March 28 as Novi 
defeated Canton 3-2 in the sea-
son opener for both teams. 

After Ally Krause spurred 
a quick burst of offense for 
the Chiefs (O-l-O), Novi's girls' 
speed wore down the Canton 
defenders as the Wildcats (1-
0-0) set up a string of scoring 
opportunities. 

Novi senior and reigning 
All-Area Player of the Year 
Nicki Caruso nearly got the 
Wildcats on the board 11:50 
into the contest when a corner 
kick from the right side found 
Caruso at the back post. Her 
header hit the outside of the 
left post and bounced out of 
bounds, but her continued 
efforts would lead to two Novi 
goals before the half was over. 

With 14:38 left in the half, 
Caruso laid a through ball 
off to sophomore Erin Dircks 
just inside the 18-yard box, 
but Dircks' quick shot from 
15 yards out found the gloves 
of Canton senior goalkeeper 
Kayla Bridges (two saves). 

Just 36 seconds later, 
Caruso carried the ball up the 
left edge of the goal box and 
crossed it to junior Jessica 
Jarvis six yards out from the 

JOHNKEMSKI 

Canton's Robyn Mack (No. 17, le/t) converges on Novi's Erin Dircks (No. 14) with Ally Krause of the Chiefs (behind 
Dircks) hot on her heels during Monday's KLAA girls soccer contest. 

center of the goal. Jarvis vol-
leyed the cross into the right 
side of the goal with the out-
side of her foot to give the 
Wildcats a 1-0 lead. 

Following a long pass from 
junior Lauren Pollard at the 

SOCCER 
FROM PAGE B1 

Kensington Conference and 
Association. They also won the 
districts. 

Christy Balewski, Alyssa 
Cottrell and Lindsay Winters 
are some of the players who 
graduated in 2010. 

VETS TO LEAN ON 
But senior goaltender Kayla 

Bridges is back, as are senior 
defender Melanie Pickert (who 
will play college soccer at the 
University of Iowa) and junior 
backliner. 

Reddy said Pickert is "a dom-
inant force on our team, con-
trolling the back line and hope-
fully helping in the midfield." 

Trapp is a solid enough 
player to be on the radar of 
Eastern Michigan University 
coaches, Reddy noted. 

Other outstanding returnees 
include junior midfielders Ally 
Krause and Megan Trapp. 

ALL-AREA 
FROM PAGE B2 

said. 'He had that touch around 
the net that you just can't teach, 
which was evident by his 20 
goals." 

Palushaj also posted an 
impressive plus-15 rating. 

'He was another player for 
us that made our power play so 
effective because of his quick 
release and accuracy," Vento 
said. "He had some memorable 
goals for us this year - in par-
ticular, our (4-3) win against 
(Novi) CC (Catholic Central) and 
our first game against Churchill 
when he had a third period hat 
trick and scored the winner with 
eight seconds left." 

COACH OF THE YEAR 
Pete Mazwnl, Ll». Churchill: The 

ninth-year coach guided the 
Chargers to a 15-11-2 record and 
a berth in the Division 1 state 
quarterfinals before losing a 
heartbreaking 5-4 loss in four 
overtimes to Orchard Lake St. 
Mary. 

"This season was a great test 
for the character and resolve of 
the guys in the locker room," 
Mazzoni said. "Our seniors kept 
the team together and demon-
strated great poise and leader-
ship. We had a great locker 
room. It was probably one of 
the closer groups of kids that we 

Pete Mazzoni 
Coach of Year 

have had come 
through since 
we've been here. 
We struggled 
with consis-
tency early on. 
But for the most 
part, we thought 
we played some 
pretty good 
hockey most 
of the year. We 

had some nights that we felt we 
played well, and did not get any 
points." 

Churchill's late season run 
came after a fourth-place finish 
in the KLAA's South Division. 

"I have to give credit to the 
teams in our league," Mazzoni 
said. "The KLAA, especially the 
Kensington side, was extremely 
tough this year. 

"It was definitely a roller 
coaster of a season, but it is 
always nice to win a few games 
in March. Probably sometime 
early February, we really started 
to see the big picture and played 
some of our best hockey of the 
season, I am fortunate to have 
a great staff and an extremely 
supportive administration." 

Mazzoni's overall record at 
Churchill (2001-2011) is 152-
78-30 with two regional, four 
league and five division titles to 
his credit. He was also 41-6-3 in 
two seasons at Bedford Union 
(1998-2000) and one league 
championship. 
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half line, Caruso would set up 
her second goal of the game 
from the left side and Novi car-
ried a 2-0 lead into halftime. 

RALLY TIME 
Canton made some adjust-

ments and started to rally 
early on in the second half, 
however. 

"The comeback from the 
first half to the second half, 
I'm just really proud of them,' 
said Jeannine Reddy, after 

coaching her first varsity game 
for the Chiefs. 'I changed some 
things in my defensive line. It 
helped with speed. I had to get 
some glitches out and figure 
things out." 

However, the Wildcats got 
one more on the board before 
Canton's rally. 

Greenhalgh deked to the 
right to get past Chief defend-
er Jen Learst and then imme-
diately deked to the left to get 
past a diving Bridges, who 
nearly collided with Learst 
just inside the goal box. The 
miscommunication 8:53 into 
the half allowed Greenhalgh to 
tap the ball into an empty net 
for a 3-0 lead. 

"She had great saves and 
then that third goal was just 
miscommunication between 
one of the defenders and her. 
I'm not upset, but, hey, it hap-
pens," Reddy said. 'Always 
scheduling Novi our first 
game, one of the better teams 
in the state, we kind of get 
to work out all our glitches. 
There's kind of a lot we need 
to work out in the back defen-
sively and in midfield." 

Through a combination of 
Cantons adjustments and 
Novi's continued attempts to 
find good chemistry to replace 
three of four starting defend-
ers who graduated, the Chiefs 
found themselves with several 

opportunities during the final 
30 minutes of play. 

About 11:10 into the half. 
Canton's Megan TYapp made 
a perfect pass through several 
Novi defenders to Liz Ferrill for 
a breakaway, but her shot from 
inside the arch went wide left. 

After a huge point-blank 
save by Bridges on Greenhalgh 
moments later, Ferrill got the 
ball up the left sideline and 
beat the Novi defense before 
ripping a shot past senior net-
minder Gabby Gau ruder (two 
saves) into the top right corner 
with 23:27 remaining. 

Getting the Chiefs on the 
board energized the Canton 
squad, which continued to 
press and keep the ball in 
Novi's half. 

Just three minutes after 
the goal, a corner kick from 
the right side found Kaitlyn 
Murphy 10 yards out from the 
left post, but her shot hit the 
left post and bounced out into 
the middle of box before even-
tually being knocked out for a 
goal kick. 

But after a Canton player 
was taken to the ground in 
the box with 8:10 remaining, 
Ferrill beat Gauruder on the 
left side with a penalty kick 
goal to cut the deficit to 3-2. 

'Liz is awesome," Reddy 
said. 'She was my best player 
on the field today, by far." 

Both are good bets to contin-
ue their soccer careers at the 
collegiate level, with Krause 
having verbally committed to 
Michigan State University and 
Trapp drawing interest from 
Eastern Michigan University. 

At forward, key contributions 
can be expected from senior Liz 
Ferrill and junior Kalyn Berinti. 

Reddy also has junior goal-
keeper Danielle Schendel, to 
join Bridges to form a poten-
tially strong duo. 

Besides Schendel, junior 
defender Alex Bryden is new to 
the varsity. 

But Reddy already knows 
what those players can bring to 
the table, because she coached 
the Canton junior varsity over 
the past five seasons. 

Meanwhile, Reddy empha-
sized that the Chiefs must deal 
with a challenging early season 
schedule. 

The Chiefs already lost 3-2 on 
Monday to Novi, and have games 
upcoming against strong teams 
such as Saline, Northville, Livonia 
Churchill and the rival Wildcats. 

Ouch! Debuts no fun for new lax teams 
BY TIM SMITH 

OBSERVER STAff WRITER 

Growing pains probably can 
be expected for the first-year 
girls lacrosse teams at The 
Park. 

Last week's openers for 
Salem and Plymouth under-
score that point. 

The Rocks lost 8-5 on 
March 23 at Tecumseh while 
Plymouth suffered a 14-3 
drubbing two days later at 
South Lyon. 

About the Salem-Tecumseh 
contest. Rocks head coach 
Dave Medley said his young 
squad kept pace with the 
Indians "but we just couldn't 
close the gap as they pulled 
away in the second half." 

Senior Alexis O'Connor 

scored the first Salem goal in 
history (previous teams were 
comprised of players from 
all three Plymouth-Canton 
Educational Park high schools) 
to make it a 1-1 contest early 
on. 

It was 4-3 Tecumseh at half-
time, with senior goalkeeper 
Meaghan Eldridge and senior 
defender Katie Meagher keep-
ing the Rocks in the game. 

'Also on the defensive end ... 
Leah Schrauben and Bridget 
Maul created turnovers to 
put us back on the offensive 
attack," Medley said. 

In addition to O'Connor, 
sophomore Rose Krasofsky 
scored twice while other mark-
ers were collected by sopho-
mores Breanne Beaver and 
Alissa Amell. 

'What was encouraging was 
watching the performance by 
many of the players taking the 
field for their very first tiirte 
in competition," said Medley, 
citing junior Alexandra Godre, 
freshmen Hannah Nowaske 
and Kiersten Valla. 

Salem's first-ever var-
sity home game was canceled 
Friday night, due to cold 
weather. The debut now will 
have to wait until 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 6 against 
Canton. 

Debut for Wildcats 
The Plymouth Wildcats 

lost 14-3 to the host Lions on 
March 25, although new head 
coach Bob Hill saw plenty of 
promise. 

"Our team worked hard 

to pass quickly and advance 
the ball," Hill said. 'We have 
already come a long way this 
season and 1 am proud of the 
girls." 

Scoring the first goal in 
Plymouth-only varsity history 
was Cindy Bradford, assisted 
by Sam Arsenault. 

The trio of Katie Hill, 
Megan Birdwell and Shannon 
Lubin accounted for the other 
two goals. Hill scored both 
times, with herlinemates 
earning the assists. 

The coach said goalkeeper 
Sarah Messer made 12 shots 
while Taylor Birman and 
Nicole Natelborg played well 
on defense, despite the final 
score. 

tsmithgihomelownllle com 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
Combine training 

Combine training for high school football 
to prepare for the 2011 season takes place on 
Sundays at the Auburn Hills Sports Dome. 

Players will be taught drills and techniques 
used to prepare college seniors for the NFL 
Combine and use SPARQ, Michigan Preps and 
NUC testing protocols. 

To register, visit www.coachjacksonspeed. 
com; or call coach Jaime Jackson at (248) 535-
7404. 

Steelheaders meeting 
The Metro-West Steelheaders monthly meet-

ing will be at 7 p.m. "Riesday, April 5 at the 
Livonia Senior Center, located at the southeast 
corner of Farmington and Five Mile roads. 

Meetings are free and open to the public. No 
reservations needed. 

Captain Jerry Lee will be one of two featured 
speakers. He has over 30 years of fishing and 
guiding experience on the Great Lakes. 

Among the topics include use of lead-core, 
rotators, cut bait, in-line boards and the lat-
est downrigger savvy. His presentation also-
includes tips and tactics to consistently boat 
limits of fish for his customers on a daily 
basis. 

Captain Chip Cartwright will also unveil the 
latest from Wolverine Tackle, which produces 
the world famous Silver Streak lures. 

For more information, call Jim Robertson at 
(734) 383-2790. 

Homeowners Wanted! 
Kayak Pools Is looking for Demo Homeslles to display our 
"Maintenance-Free" Kayak Pool. Save Thousands o( SSS's 

with this Unique Opportunity! 

CALL NOW!! 

8 0 0 . 3 1 . K A Y A K . 
+ kayakPoois 
— koyakpoolsmldwesl.com Ditc—I (MlVMSt 

Limited Time Only! 
2 0 1 0 Mich igan 
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She's a scholar 
and a lady 
Taylor Birman (center) of 
Plvmouth High School was 
honored as a recipient of the 
Michigan High School Athletic 
Association's Scholar-Athlete 
Award at the 2011 boys 
basketball finals held March 
26 at Breslin Center in East 
Lansing. Shown with Birman 
are: (from left) Jim Robinson, 
executive vice-president 
of Farm Bureau Insurance: 
and John E. 'Jack' Roberts, 
executive director of the 
MHSAA. Birman will receive a 
$1,000 scholarship from Farm 
Bureau Insurance to be used 
at the college she attends 
this fall. Farm Bureau 
Insurance awarded 32 
scholarships, proportionately 
by school classification to 
students with 3.50 or higher 
(on a 4.0 scale) grade point 
average who have previously 
lettered in at least one 
sport in which post-season 
competition is sponsored by 
the MHSAA. 

Cost-Effective 
Statewide Coverage 

• mu uwuum 

Michigan Pret t Association 
827 N vV.i^hiif-oo Ave 
Ljnurn,m 48906^199 
PhontSI7J72.2424 
F»x S17 37X2429 
M«:hijpnPre« org 
Mi-D>n@mich|jinpren o r j 

Place your 2x2 display ad and 

reach over l.S million readers 

for just JV99! Place a 2S word 

classified ad and reach over 4 

million readers for |ust S299! 

Contact this newspaper or 

Hlrhigan Press Association. 

• MICAS HtwrAnit DftK nmv 
o n s a l e for $ 2 5 

To order call: 

517.372.2424 

me.., 

reaching 3 ,500 ,000 / 

readers wich ( u s e 

one phone call.5 

u 

http://www.coachjacksonspeed
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WHALERS 
FROM PAGE B1 

"But he was diving over and 
I didn't want to shoot it at him 
and just waited for him to fall 
and just put it up." 

The rally brought kudos 
f rom Plymouth head coach 
Mike Vellucci. 

"1 just told them I was proud 
of them because they respond," 
Vellucci said. "They don't get 
down on each other and they 
stay in it no matter what. 

"How many times have we 
fought back this year and had 
some big wins? I'm proud of 
them for doing that." 

Everything still looked dire 
with less than seven minutes 
remaining and the Rangers on 
yet another power play. 

MAKING IT HAPPEN 
But then the Whalers 

flipped the switch. 
First, Brown anticipated a 

Kitchener pass just inside the 
Plymouth blue line. 

He tipped it off the left 
half-wall out into neutral ice, 
scooted around the defender 
and retrieved his own pass. 

Brown then skated in all 
alone on Maxwell before rip-
ping a shot into the cage at 
13:42 to make it a 2-1 game. 

"I saw the five-hole was open 
and I shot it there," Brown 
said. "It was a big momentum 
changer for us. I think it got 
the team going." 

According to Vellucci, he 
talked to the team after the 
second period "that if you get 
the chance to steal it (on the 
penalty kill) go for it. It was a 
great shot." 

With 4:56 left in regulation, 
some overdue good hick helped 
the Whalers even the score at 2-2. 

Forward Stefan Noesen 
kind of muffed a slapper taken 
inside the Kitchener blue line. 
But the change-of-pace shot 
fooled Maxwell, who gave up a 
juicy rebound in the slot. 

Center Mitchell Heard 
swooped in and beat Maxwell 
(35 saves) high to the blocker 
side. Also assisting was defen-
seman and Farmington Hills 
native Austin Levi. 

LOTS OF GLOVE 
Just 37 seconds later, how-

WALT OMOCH 

It's a mob scene at Compuware Arena, with the Plymouth Whalers and their 
fans celebrating Robbie Czarnik's winning goal in overtime of Game 2. 

ever, Plymouth goaltender 
Scott Wedgewood saved the 
Whalers' bacon. 

The puck hit the referee's 
skate behind the red line and 
bounced into the slot where 
center Michael Catenacci 
backhanded the disc. 

But Wedgewood snared the 
shot with his lightning-quick 
trapper. 

"I rely on my reactions a lot," 
said Wedgewood, the game's 
first s tar with 29 quality saves. 
"Being able to do that is prob-
ably the best part of my game. 

"It hit the ref there and came 
out in front, but... you have to 
make those kinds of saves, espe-
cially at this time of the year." 

That save reprised the role 
Wedgewood superbly played 
earlier. 

Throughout the first two 
periods, the main reason the 
Whalers were close was the 
acrobatic play of their goalie. 

The Rangers received six 
power plays to Plymouth's one 
over the first 27:30 of the con-
test and the Whalers were just 
eight seconds away from kill-
ing off the sixth. 

CASHING IN 
But that's when Kitchener 

finally solved Wedgewood 
— who all night was sprawling, 
diving and doing whatever he 
could to stop the puck. 

At 9:14, Rangers' defense-
man Ryan Murphy circled 

behind the Plymouth net and 
fired a pass across the front 
of the blue ice to winger Jerry 
D'Amigo in the right circle. 

D'Amigo one-timed the puck 
home to prompt a loud chorus of 
boos directed at game officials. 

Wedgewood's only mistake 
was letting a routine shot hit 
his pads and bounce out to 
D'Amigo for a rebound goal 
with about 11 minutes to play 
in the third. 

That made it 2-0, but 
Plymouth's comeback was 
about to begin. 

The Whalers took the play to 
Kitchener throughout the final 
moments of regulation and 
during overtime. Plymouth 
outshot the Rangers 6 -0 in the 
extra frame. 

"An assistant coach said it's 
hard to win the game when 
you don't have a shot in over-
time," Vellucci said. "We had 
six shots to their zero. So it 
was just a matter of time." 

Now, the teams will recon-
vene at 7 p.m. Monday for 
Game 3 of the series, at 
the Kitchener Memorial 
Auditorium. 

"We're happy right now, 
but we know it's going to be 
a tough game," Czarnik said. 
"We're going back to the Aud 
on Monday so it's going to be 
a huge game, they're not going 
to give up. 

"We're going to have to come 
out stronger." 

BASEBALL 
FROM PAGE B1 

SOLID SENIORS 
The Chiefs still have out-

standing senior catcher (and 
third baseman) Seth Tschetter, 
plus key seniors such as short-
stop Chris Perkovich, second 
baseman Bernabe Salinas, 
outfielder Garrett Bryden and 
outfielder-pitcher Mark Main. 

Add to the mix another 
senior (Braden Price) who 
returned with his family from 
Alaska last summer. He will 
patrol center field between 
Bryden (left field) and Main 
(right field). 

And Tschetter will divide 
playing time behind the dish 
with senior Robby Golematis 
— a talented transfer from 
Novi-Detroit Catholic Central, 
who also will play plenty at 
first base. 

"Splitting time there, that's 
going to keep everybody fresh," 
said Blomshield, noting that 
Tschetter wore down physical-
ly in '10 and ended the season 
with an injured shoulder. 

Blomshield said the fourth-
year starter will bat third or 
fourth, and likely will play 
third base when he's not catch-
ing. 

'He's a tough kid," the coach 
said."... He still wants to play 
college baseball and so he's got 
something to fight for." 

Golematis will catch 
Canton's projected ace, right-
handed fireballer Ryan Bazner 
(also an outstanding all-
around player), while Tschetter 
likely will catch promising 
lefthanded sophomore Michael 
Stafford. 

LEADING THE WAY 
The Chiefs will be defensive-

ly solid up-the-middle, s tar t-
ing with the catching tandem. 

The double-play combo of 
Saginaw Valley-bound short-
stop Perkovich and second 
sacker Salinas will get the job 
done in the field and make 
some noise with the bat, too. 

"He's really a hard worker, 
he's earned everything he 
has," said Blomshield about 
Perkovich. "He leads by 
example. He's the first one 
done with sprints, first one to 
practice and last to leave. Just 

• - • I 
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Shown in this 2010 file photo, Canton catcher-third baseman Seth Tschetter 
(left) will again be a key player for the Chiefs this spring. 

a great kid." 
And Salinas is "a scrapper, 

he swings a pretty good bat. 
I'm challenging him to be 
more of a situational hitter" 
from the No. 9 spot in the bat-
ting order. 

Price, a star three-sport 
athlete for Canton (also foot-
ball, wrestling), is extremely 
fast and sure-handed with the 
glove. 

"You can't teach speed," 
Blomshield said. "Braden Price 
can go get it like (Plymouth's 
Mike) Nadratowski in center." 

Bryden "brings intensity and 
he can flat-out hammer the 
baseball," Blomshield said. 

Main is a hard-nosed player 
who "single-handedly beat 
Novi last year (in the region-
a l ) with about two or three 
diving plays." 

He also will be the team's 
third start ing pitcher and sec-
ond southpaw in the rotation. 

WAIT AND SEE 
Other pitching possibili-

ties include senior sidearmer 
Jason Lynch (also a backup 
outfielder), senior Art Chavez 
and juniors Vaughn Birchler 
and David Blythe. Senior Sean 
Har te is a knuckleballer who 
will work out of the bullpen. 

Blomshield would like Lynch 
to be a closer, while the others 

will get early season opportu-
nities to determine the even-
tual fourth starter. 

Stafford will play some out-
field and first base in addition 
to pitching. 

"He throws 85 (miles per 
hour) and right now he's — in 
my opinion — probably one 
of the top three lefthanded 
16-year-olds in the state," 
Blomshield said. 

Senior third baseman Rocky 
Willette will see playing 
time at the hot corner when 
Tschetter and Bazner either 
are catching or pitching. 

"He didn't play a whole lot 
last year but he does have a 
good glove," the coach contin-
ued. 

Other players include junior 
utility players Nick Tata and 
Greg McCurry, third-string 
junior catcher Evan Rinke, 
junior outfielder Mitch Clinton 
(recovering from a broken 
wrist) and senior utilitvman 
Tyler Sultana (a varsity new-
comer). 

"We're going to be able to 
hit, we're going to run and 
we can play good defense," 
summed up Blomshield, add-
ing that his pitching staff 
(other than his top guys) will 
be a work in progress. 

I s m i t h ^ h o m e l o w n l i l e c o m 

Attention all Boys, Girls, 
Teachers and Parents! 

* ^ ^ o o n d b o g ^ * 

Join Scoop, the mascot for the 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 

H 
and 

OMETOWN 
W E E K L I E S 

NEWSPAPERS 

wsm-
U O M C T O W N W 

, , V U ' . n h l ' m h U l o 

® o o p s H o « p » o i ) 

M f m P m w 1 -

M tour phrt0 i n f , s p e t 

M Jet lettw hom Scoop! 

Hcv kids'. : 
Everyon® who •] 
enters will 
receive a letter ; 
from Scoopl 

Fill In the form 
and mall to Scoop! 

Look for Scoop monthly right 
here in this newspaper! 
Kids ages 7 -13 are invited to 

participate in monthly contests! 

^ Win Prizes! 

< See your photo in 
the paper! 
Receive a letter 
from Scoop! 

6et published in 
the newspaper! 

www.hometown l i f e . com 

M i k e is a 29-year -o ld 

y o u n g professional . H e 

says he's not as s m a r t as 

his s m a r t p h o n e - yet . 

Do you know 
what Mike likes? 

(We do.) 
With our audience expertise and targeting, 
we can help your business reach more 
Young Professionals like Mike. Find 
out how the Observer & Eccentric and 
Hometown Weeklies Newspaper Group's 
solutions — enhanced by partnerships 
with companies like Yahoo! — make us 
the local leader in digital marketing. 

Call Observer & Eccentric 
at 734-582-8363 

a n d Hometown Weeklies 
at 248-437-2011 

O P S P K H ( ) M E T O W N N E W S P A P E R S O W E E K L I E S 

www.hometownlrte.com 

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlrte.com
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Actors recreate the Last Supper in the " l iv ing Stations of the Cross." Living Faith - Fine Arts Apostolate staged the musical meditation at Our Lady of 
Sorrows in Farmington for 10 years. The show moves to the Cathedral of the Most Blessed Sacrament in Detroit for 25 performances in April. 

Experience the Passion of Christ at Detroit Cathedral 
BY SHARON OARGAY 

OSE STAFF WRITER 

Kelly Nieto hopes her show, 
the Living Stations of the 
Cross, will become at Lent, 
what The Nutcracker is at 
Christmas: A must-see family 
tradition. 

"It's going to be a visual 
wake-up call, a realization of 
what Christ did for us on the 
cross. God wants us to live our 
faith and not just check the box 
that says we put in our time 
on Sunday. I want to inspire 
people and help them live the 
Passion," said Nieto, a Catholic 
convert from Farmington 
Hills. 

The former Miss Michigan, 
who performed nationwide 
as a singer, fiddler and come-
dian, was inspired to create 
a theatrical Stations of the 
Cross while praying at a Good 
Friday service 11 years ago. 
The mother of five blended her 
original contemporan songs 
with Pope John Paul 11 s text of 
the Stations of the Cross and 
began celebrating the devotion 
as a dramatic presentation 
10 years ago at her home par-
ish, Our Lady of Sorrows in 
Farmington. Although Nieto is 
assisting parish members with 
the 11th annual Living Stations 
on April 15 and 17. she's also 
taking a new, more elaborate 
production to the Cathedral of 
the Most Blessed Sacrament in 
Detroit for 25 performances, 
beginning Friday, April 1. 

She and songwriter 
Nick Dalbis of Crossroads 
Productions in White Lake 
have created additional music 
for the new show, which 
includes a cast of professional 
performers, sets, costumes, 
lighting and sound. Her non-
profit corporation. Living 
Faith - Fine Arts Apostolate, 

An actor portrays a blood-covered Jesus during the "Living Stations of the 
Cross." 

of sets. We have costuming and 
paid actors and singers. Our 
Jesus (Christopher Vaught) 
is from Michigan Opera 
Theatre." 

THE LIVING STATIONS 
Or THE CROSS 

When: April 1 and 15 performances 
are sold out. Tickets are still avail-
able for 10 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. April 
5-8 and 12-15; 7:30 p.m. April 2,8-9 
and 16: and 2 p.m. April 3,10 and 17 
Where: The Cathedral of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament. 9844 
Woodward, Detroit 
Tickets: $15 with a $10 discounted 
price for groups of 50 or more 
attending matinee shows. 
Contact: www.livingstations. 
org; e-mail Kelly@livingstations. 
org or mail a check to Living Faith 
- Fine Arts Apostolate, P.O. Box 343, 
Farmington, Ml 48332 

an organization dedicated to 
evangelizing through theater 
and the arts, is producing the 
show, which Nieto hopes to 
take on the road to other cities 
next year. 

"At Our Lady of Sorrows, 
we've never been able to 
do sets or bring in lighting 
effects," Nieto said. "We have a 
$140,000 price tag on this one. 
We have $50,000 in lights and 
sound. We have $15,000 worth 

MUSICAL PRAYER 
Nieto says that although the 

production has "something for 
everyone," its contemporary 
style and rock concert-like 
lighting and effects will appeal 
especially to young people. She 
hopes the visual and dramatic 
storytelling will draw them in 
and make an indelible impres-
sion. 

"It's something they'll never 
forget and they'll be back," she 
said. "It rivals what you'll see at 
the Gem or the Fox. It's a per-
formance, a musical drama, 
and at the same time it teaches 
people to pray the prayers in 
the Stations of the Cross. We're 
creating a new type of musical 
prayer." 

The production encourages 
audience participation. In 
addition to praying aloud at 
the start of each Station, one 
audience member is recruited 
to portray Simon of Cyrene 
and visitors seated along the 
main aisle wave palms as 
Christ arrives in Jerusalem. 
They sing and see some of the 

Stations up close as they are 
played out in the aisle, as well 
as at the altar. 

Mary Hicker, a long-time 
Plvmouth resident who now 
lives in Auburn Hills, audi-
tioned for the show because "it 
would be a good way to reflect 
on the passion of Jesus." 

"It would also give me a good 
opportunity to look at my life 
and some things that need 
to change, which is what the 
Lenten season is all about," she 
said. TVicker plays a woman in 
the ensemble cast. 

Elizabeth Mihalo of Livonia, 
who portrays Mary, also sings 
professionally at Blessed 
Sacrament, Christ Church 
Cranbrook and Temple Beth 
El. The role enables her to 
"evangelize and spiritually 
connect" as she does when she 
cantors, but also brings theater 
and dramatic intensity into the 
mix. 

I t ' s a very different role 
technically than opera or even 
musical theater," Mihalo said. 
T m partly speaking and sing-
ing." 

She suspects the role will 
affect her own faith journey, 
helping her to understand the 
historical, human Jesus, in 
addition to his moral teach-
ings. 

"It's a beautiful drama and 
I think whatever people are 
coiViing to find, they will find 
it, whether that's for spiritual 
engagement... a moving the-
ater experience... a beautiful 
lyric love story — God and 
the world — they'll find it and 
maybe even more." 

Living Faith - Fine Arts Apostolate 
has prepared a production kit for 
churches interested in staging Nieto's 
Living Stations of the Cross. Find more 
information at its Web site, www liv-
ingstations.org. 

Rosedale Gardens 
calls new pastor 

The Rev. Steven Clark will 
begin a pastorate Monday, 
April 4 at Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church, in 
Livonia. 

His first Sunday in the pul-
pit at Rosedale will be April 10. 

Clark follows the Rev. 
Richard Peters, who retired 
after 23 years in Nov. 2009 at 
Rosedale. 

Clark was a pastor in 
Pennsylvania for 12 years and 
has pastored churches in New 
Jersey and Washington. He 
graduated in 1978 from the 
University of California, San 
Diego, in 1981 from Princeton 
Theological Seminary and in 
2010 from Fuller Theological 
Seminary. He holds degrees in 
history, divinity and theology. 

After more than 25 years of 
pastoring in churches, he went 
back to seminary to learn how 
to help churches better cope 
with the challenges of change. 
His two-year Th.M. program 
resulted in a dissertation on 
"Learning for Leading." 

Clark and his wife, Jennie, 
have two adult children. 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church is a con-
gregation of 700 members 
with a full program of fam-

He graduated in 1978 from the 
University of California, San 
Diego, in 1981 from Princeton 
Theological Seminary and in 
2010 from Riller Theological 
Seminary. He holds degrees in 
history, divinity and theology. 

ily-oriented activities. That 
includes two Sunday morning 
worship services: "Friends in 
Faith" at 9 a.m., and a tradi-
tional service at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School at 10:30 is for 
children and youth from nurs-
ery through high school. Adult 
Bible Studies are conducted in 
small groups during the year 
in the fall, winter, and spring 
seasons. 

Mission activities are an 
important part of the church 
life including several mission 
field trips each year. An active 
youth program involves about 
70 students in middle school 
and high school, people. 

A full music program pro-
vides opportunities for all ages 
in several vocal and hand-bell 
choirs as well as in a new 
orchestra. 

C O M E W O R S H I P WITH US 
422-0494 rosedalegardens.org 

9:00 AW Informil Fellowhip and f aitl) Study 
„ TRADITIONAL StRVICt i SU*. SCHOOl 

The Rev. Steve Clark and his wife, Jennie will begin serving Rosedale 
Presbyterian Church on April 4. 

F R E E 
C A T A R A C T S C R E E N I N G 

Are you over 50? 
Do you have trouble with halos and glare, 

or trouble driving at night? 

Call today for your FREE Cataract Screening! 
• No Stitches, No Nwdtes, No Palchos 
• Surgery TaHcs About 10 Minutes 
• Stale-of-the-Art. In-Otfloe Surgery Center— 
No Hosprtai Visits 

Yaldo Eye Center 
Ooarbom 

313.276.4540 

1.888 881 2020 
ynldooyrcenlcr.com 
Mncio Ynldo. M.D. 

Farmington Hillv 
248.553.9800 

Your Invitation to Worship 
CATHOLIC 

ST. A N N E ' S R O M A N 
CATHOLIC C H U R C H 

Tridentine Latin Mass 
St Anne's Academy • Grades K-H 

38100 Five Mile Road 
Livonia, MI 4«1S4 • (7341462-3200 

Mjum Schrdulc: 
F1r«t FVi. 7:00 p jn . 
First SaL 11:00 a.m 
Sun. Mjuwts 130 A 1040 u rn 

ConfcwioaB Heard Prior to Each Ma«a 
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotiond 

Tueadays at 7:00 KM. 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
O F T H E N A Z A R E N E 

4U01 w Kcad- I7M|4U-ias 
Sunday School - 9:45 A M 

Sunday Worship -11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Evening - 6 00 P M 

Family Night - Wed 7:00 PM 
NEW HOWONS FOR CHUREN LEAfMMG CENTER 2 

(734| 4S5-3196 o 

UNITED METHODIST PRESBYTERIAN 
(U.S.A.) 

9 ^ ORCHARD 
UNITED METHODIST 

OlUIAHCr CHURCH 
30450 Farmington Road • Farmington Mills 

u-ww.orchardumc.org 
2 4 8 - 6 2 6 - 3 6 2 0 

Worship: 
9 :00 a.m. and I 1:00 a .m. 

10:00 a.m. Christian 
Education for all ages 
Pastors: Carol J. Johns, 

Jim Braid. Margo Dexter 

UL on r. OUOM 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
PRESUVTERIVN CHURCH (11SA) 

9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Uvonia. Ml 
(batwaao Marrlman A Farmington Rdi.) 

• J L 

H " 

(734) 422-0494 

Frtonds in Faith Service 
9:00 am 

Ttadttional Service 
10:30 am 

Visit vvww.ro social egardens. org 
For Information about our many programs 

CREEK 
ORTHODOX 

NATIVITY o r THE VIRGIN MARY 
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

39851 West Five Mile, Ptymouth Twp . Ml 
Sunday Services 

Matins 8:30 am. Divine liturgy 10:00 am 
Re» Fr. Oemetrlos Sean Govostes 

Pansti Office 734-420-0131 
Office Hours M-F 10:00 am - 2:00 pm 

www natMlygoctiurchorg 

PRESBYTERIAN 

FcCtowsfiip Presbyterian Church 
\dul l Sunday School: 9:30 10:15 a.m • Worship: 10:30 a m 

Children-. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m 
Pastor: Dr. Jimmy McGuire 

Scrviccj. held at Saint Andrews Episcopal Church 
1 6 3 6 0 H u b b a r d R o a d i n U v o n i a • v n i t h oTSb Mi le K o x j 

V u r - c n providci l • ..rv oromio, 

For Information regarding this Directory, 

please call Donna Hart at 248-437-2011 , 

Ext. 247 or e-mail: (lhart@dnps.coni 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church 
14175 Farmington Road, Livonia Just north o( 1-96 

wwwchristoursavior.org 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 & 11 00 am - Traditional 

Staffed Nursery Available f Sunday School/Bible Class 
9:45 am 

Ea/ty Childhood Canter 
Phone 734-513-8413 

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ 
Pastors: Davenport, Bayer. & Creeden 

734-522-6830 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
Uavld W Martin Pastor 

4£2SO Ann Artor Road • Ptymouth i 
( 734 ) 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 

Worship 8:15 & 10:45 am 
Sunday School 9:30 • Adult Bible Study 9:30 

M/wy Cfcra A n M * Al «• Mtoome. Comt n a u 
uncw.riscnchrlsLUtfo 

oeoe72owio 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

T O W A R D 
IIICHURCH 

40000 Six Mile Road 
Northville. Ml 48168 

248 374 7400 
www.wardchurch.org 

Traditional Worship 
8. 9:30 b 11 a.m 

Contemporary Worship 
9:30 b 11 a m 

Children's Programs available 
at 9 30 & 11 a m 

•j 
The Traditional Service is ? 

broadcast on the radio each ; 
week at 11 a.m. on 560 AM 2 

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN. 
CHURCH & SCHOOL Y J 

17810 pJM/IMjTOH R Q * D , - ^ r 3 j | 
LIVONIA (734)»1.1360 ' f t Z 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SUNDAY: 6:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M 

THURSDAY : 6:30 P.M. 
webstte: www.stpaulslfvonia.QrQ 

CONGREGATIONAL 

North Con^regatiooaJ Church 

( 36520 12 MUcRd 
1 Farmington Hills 

(bet Drake & Halsted) 
S S S ( 2 4 8 ) 8 4 » r S 0 
10:30 ajn.Worship & Church School 
Fai/fo - Freedom-fellousbIp 

Ministcn 
I>r M u t RJemcn Rrr Man E. Btrdnn 

http://www.livingstations
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.stpaulslfvonia.QrQ
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The Redford Theatre will show six films starring Moe, Larry and Curly, during its Three Stooges Festival April 8-9. 

Nyuk nyuk nyuk 
It's Three Stooges time at the Redford 

BY SHARON DARGAY 

O&t STAFF WRITER 

Some arrive wearing ties and T-
shirts sporting the words "Nyuk 
Nyuk Nyuk." 

They can translate the sounds, 
"smack," and "doink" as a whack to 
the head, followed by a quick eye 
poke. 

And they can recite lines like "Why 
I outta..." and "Calling Dr. Howard, 
Dr. Fine, Dr. Howard," followed by a 
rousing chorus of "B-A-Bay." 

They are, of course, fans of the 
Three Stooges and they'll get their 
twice-annual big-screen fix of Larry, 
Moe and Curly Friday-Saturday, 
April 8-9 at the Redford Theatre. 

The volunteer-driven movie house 
created the festival more than 10 
years ago at the request of patrons. 

"It was Stooges, Stooges, Stooges. 
It was so popular we decided to do it 
twice a year. I get e-mails in January 
asking about it," said Linda Sites, a 
Redford resident who helps out with 
publicity and at the box office. "One 
time we had a family of cousins, 
uncles and brothers come in who 
all sat on one side of the theater. 
Everyone would stand up and do a 
'whoop, whoop, whoop,' at times dur-

ing the film." 
Not all Stooges fans are as vocal as 

that family was, but Sites says the fun 
of watching the Three Stooges — or 
any other classic film — on the big 
screen is sharing the experience with 
others. 

"We showed HTtite Christmas in 
December and we had over 1,600 
people. We had a huge crowd. It's 
because people come in with their 
family and their neighbors," she said 
"I always think it comes down to that 
communal experience. It's the fun of 
laughing and crying with others." 

The shared experience also 
includes intermission, 65 varieties of 
candy and "real butter" on the pop-
corn. 

FILM FAVORITES 
A film selection committee consid-

ers patron requests — a suggestion 
box is stationed in the lobby — and 
chooses each season's series. 

Summer programming will include 
Star Trek in 70 mm, the classic 
Hitchcock film, Rebecca, and a visit 
by the Somewhere In Time's interna-
tional fan club president, Jo Addie. 
Her appearance will coincide with a 
screening of the film, which was shot 
in 1979 mostly on Mackinac Island. 

She'll share her experiences as an 
extra on the set with Christopher 
Reeve and Jayne Seymour. 

"With the passing of Elizabeth 
Taylor, we want to do something for 
her in the fall," Sites said. "We're also 
having our animation festival again. 
That has become a regular event. 

"I tried to get the King and I and 
called around, but it's not on 35 mm 
any more. We show 16,35 and 70 mm 
films." 

Sites said the Three Stooges 
appeared in 190 shortfilms, many of 
which are available for screening. The 
theater's film selection committee 
tries to "mix them up" and show dif-
ferent titles each season. 

"I think because of the classic the-
ater and the organ the requests I get 
more often than not are for classic 
films. I've had a 16-year-old e-mail 
me and it was for a classic film." 

The Motor City Theatre Organ 
Society owns and operates the 
Redford Theatre. About 200 mem-
bers have pitched in at the theatre 
and 100 of them are frequent volun-
teers. 

For more information about 
becoming a volunteer or for a sched-
ule of upcoming films, visit redford-
theatre.com 

THREE STOOGES FESTIVAL 
What; Six short films 
When 8 p.m. Friday, April 8. and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, April 9 
Where The Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser, north of Grand River 
Ave., Detroit 
Details: "Whoops! I'm an Indian," "Back to the Woods," "Termites 
of 1938,'' Oily to Bed, Oily to Rise." "A Plumbing We Will Go." and 
"Cactus Makes Perfect." Films range from 1936-1942. Tickets are $5 
Contact: (313) 537-2560 

m 

© 

"Whoops! I'm an Indian" is one of six short Three Stooges Films that will 
screen April 8-9 at the Redford Theatre. 

f 

Enjoy wine, art at farmington Hills event 

Art on display at a previous "Artwork After Dark" in Farmington Hills. 

"Art After Dark," a wine tast-
ing with art and music, will run 
from 7-10 p.m., Friday, April 15, 
at the Costick Center, 28600 W. 
11 Mile, in Farmington Hills. 

Whole Foods Market of West 
Bloomfield will supply more 
than 30 varieties of wine for the 
tasting. Wine experts will be on 
hand to answer questions and a 
prize raffle will be held for those 
who order wine that evening. 

Participants will get the 
chance to browse through more 
than 200 pieces of artwork for 
sale from the Farmington Art 

Foundation, while listening to 
live jazz. 

"Art After Dark is absolutely 
one of our favorite events of 
the year," stated Renee Mahon, 
marketing and communica-
tions director for Whole Foods 
Market. "We love sharing our 
excellent wines, working with 
the City of Farmington Hills and 
supporting our arts community." 

Tickets to the event are $20 
in advance, and $25 at the 
door. They're available online 
at https://recreg.fhgov.com 
or can be ordered by phone at 

(248) 473-1848. They're also 
available at the Costick Center; 
Whole Foods Market of West 
Bloomfield, 7350 Orchard 
Lake Road; or the Greater 
Farmington Area Chamber of 
Commerce 33425 Grand River 
Ave., suite 101, in downtown 
Farmington. 

Dress for the event is from 
casual to dressy. For more infor-
mation on "Art After Dark ' and 
other upcoming events, call the 
Cultural Arts Division at (248) 
473-1856. 

https://recreg.fhgov.com
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Shop, snack and mingle at Diva Day 

Diva Dog, Annie, photographer Jill Andra Young's late Basenji. Young will 
photograph children and dogs in feathers, pearls and tulle Saturday, April 2, 
at Diva Day in downtown Plymouth. 

BY SHARON DARGAY 

OSt STAfF WRITER 

Bring on the feathery boas, hors 
dbeuvres and shop-till-you-drop bargains 
— the third annual Diva Day is expected 
to bring 500-plus moms, daughters, 
sisters, and girlfriends into downtown 
Plymouth Saturday, April 2. 

Shoppers will find more than 30 par-
ticipating shops, boutiques, salons and 
restaurants, offering discounts, refresh-
ments, giveaways and prizes. 

"It's kind of a way to break into the 
spring season and shop for something 
fun," said Teri Fry, events manager for the 
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce. "Come 
in groups. Bring a friend, a sister a mother 
and daughter and have a good time." 

Lime green and purple balloons will 
identify participating stores and the first 
500 Diva Day shoppers will receive a 
purple boa. 

Fry said the boas, which are distributed 
at each Diva Day, generally are gone by 
noon. 

Razzamatazz, Old World Olive Press, 
Isabellas Copper Pot and Cupcake Station 
are new to the event. Maps of Diva Day 

merchants will be available at participat-
ing shops. 

Retailers Johanna Ohagan and Kristi 
Partain opened Razzamatazz at 470 
Forest, last fall, just in time for downtown 
Plymouth's annual Ladies Night Out. 

"We had no idea what it was going to be 
like," said Ohagan, adding that the crowd 
was bigger than expected. "It was fun." 

She said the store will be prepared for 
Diva Day with appetizers, wine, and a 
giveaway of light-up wrist bands. 

Razzamatazz sells home decorating 
items and gifts, including jewelry, can-
dles, vases, tools, lighters, and one-of-a-
kind handmade items. 

"We have a birthday section and a wed-
ding section. We have seasonal items, so 
we have a lot of Easter right now." 

Shoppers who make a purchase at the 
store during Diva Day will be entered into 
a drawing for a bunny house and bunny. 
Ohagan said the item could be used as a 
"cute centerpiece." 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Jill Andra Young can never have too 

much tulle or too many feather boas and 
pearls on hand during Diva Day. 

"We probably did more dogs," said 
Young, recalling her Diva Day photogra-
phy session last year. 

Her "Little Diva and Diva Dogs" event 
on Saturday is aimed at canines and kids. 
The $30 package includes a take-home 4-
by 6-inch photo and a $20 order worth of 
photos in various sizes. 

She keeps a tiara, "blingy rings," tulle, 
pearls and boas on hand for both human 
and canine models at her studio, located 
at 825 Penniman. 

"Dogs like the feather boas. We use the 
tulle and feather boas and wrap them up 
in it," she said. "If the dogs don't find it 
objectionable I have stretchy pearls they 
can wear. It depends on the pet personal-
ity." 

Diva Day runs from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, April 2. Other participants are 
Basket Kreations, Bella Mia, Creatopia 
Pottery Studio, Dearborn Jewelers, 
Eclectic Attic, Genuine Toy Co., GiGi's 
Mode, Hands on Leather, Haven, Home 
Sweet Home, Magnolia Fresh Flower 
Shop, Penniman Gallery, RSVP, side-
ways, Sun & Snow, That's Awesome, 
TranquiliTea and Wilcox Consignment. 

GET OUT! 

ART 
City Gallery 
Time/Date Through April 8: gallery hours are 
8;30 a.m.-4;30 p.m Monday-Friday 
Location In the Costick Center at 28600 W. 11 
Mile, Farmmgton Hills 
Details Work by Stephen Deeb, head of the art 
department at North Farmington High School 
Coming up Farmington Art Foundation holds its 
Spring Exhibit and Sale. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday, 
April 14,10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday, April 15 and 10 
a.m to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 16 at the Costick 
Center. Opening reception, 6 p.m., followed by 
awards at 6:30 p.m., April 14 
Contact: (248) 473-1856 

COMEDY 
Go Comedy! 
Time/Date Various show times Wednesdays thru 
Sundays 
Location 261E Nine Mile, Ferndale 
Details: Improv most nights. Open mic/jam ses-
sion show for improvisers is 10 p.m Wednesdays 
Contact: (248) 327-0575, www.gocomedy.net 

JD's House of Comedy 
Time/Date: Various show times Wednesday-
Saturday evenings 
Location 25333 W 12 Mile, inside Star Theatre 
complex, Southfield 
Details: Stand-up shows, 8 p.m. Thursday and 8 
p.m., 10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday; Apollo amateur 
night, 8 p.m. Wednesday 
Contact: (248) 348-2420 or www.ticketmaster. 
com 

Joey's Comedy Club of Livonia 
Time/Date: 8 p.m. Mondays, open Mic: 8 
p.m. Tuesdays, Local Legends: 8 p.m. shows 
Wednesdays, Thursdays: 8 p.m & 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays, Saturdays 
Location 36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia 
Details: Chili Challis, March 30-April 2: Chas 
Eisner, April 6-9, Floyd J Phillips, April 13-16: Mark 
Poolos, April 20-23; Claude Stewart, April 27-30; 
Mike Green, May 4-7; Rob Little, May 11-14 
Contact: (734) 261-0555, www.kickerscomplex 
com 

Laugh for Life 
Time/Date 7-9 p.m . April 1 
Location Knox Hall at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville 
Details Fundraiser for AAA Pregnancy Resource 
Center in Livonia, features Christian comedian. 
Bob Stromberg, Tickets are $15 available at 
www.aaaprc.org. Concessions will be available. 
School-aged children welcome 
Contact: (734) 425-8060 

Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle 
Time/Date Lynne Koplitz, March 31-April 2; Steve 
McGrew, April 7-9: Michael Somerville, April 14-16; 
TJ. Miller, April 21-23; Don Friesen, April 28-30; 
Kathleen Madigan, May 5-7; John Pinette, May 12-14 
Location 269 E. Fourth, Royal Oak 
Stand-up classes A six-week session with 
comedian Bill Bushart, meets 1-:30 a m -12:30 p.m. 
Saturday, beginning April 2. Cost is $175. Call the 
Comedy Castle to reserve a spot 
Contact (248) 542-9900, www.comedycastle com 

CONCERTS 
The Ark 
Time/Date Matt Wertz, March 31; The Julian Lage 
Group. April 1; The RFD Boys, April 2; Gemini, April 
3: The Civil Wars & White Dress, April 3; Garnet 
Rogers & Archie Fisher, April 4. Over the Rhine & 
Lucy Wainwright Roche, April 5; David Bromberg 
& Angel Band, April 7; Steppin' in it, April 8. Mr. 
B s Piano Celebration, April 9-10: Brendan James 
& Matt White & Lauren Pritchard, April 11: Adrian 
Legg, April 12; Catie Curtis & Amy Speace, April 13; 
Breathe Owl Breathe & The Photographers, April 
14; The Johnny Clegg Band, April 15: Anais Mitchell, 
April 16, Shape Note Singing, April 17; Peter Yarrow 

April 17 

Sharen Bradford performs with the Complexions 
Contemporary Ballet. The group will dance April 
2-3 at Music Hall in Detroit. 

Mosaics, such as this piece by artist Wesley 
Wong, will be on exhibit April 1-27 at Northville 
Art House. 
Location 316 South Main, Ann Arbor 
Contact: (734) 763-8587; www.theark.org 

Baseline Folk Society 
Time/Date Third Saturday of the month 
Location The JWH Center for the Arts, Plymouth 
Community Arts Council, 774 N. Sheldon, 
Plymouth 
Details: Eight "open-mic" performances plus a 
featured group. Sign up for open mic from 6:15-
6:45 p.m.; show starts at 7 p.m. Open mic perform-
ers may sing two songs. If more than eight per-
formers sign up, a lottery will be held for the eight 
spots. Individual membership is $25 and includes 
monthly concerts from September through May. 
Otherwise, admission to each concert is $5 at the 
door. Family memberships are $50 and include 
monthly concerts 
Contact (248) 719-3464 or mjmmullen@yahoo 
com 

Jazz @ The Elks 
Time/Date 7-10:30 p.m, every fourth Tuesday 
Location Plymouth Elks Lodge #1780 at 41700 
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
Details: Jazz musicians perform; no cover, but 
donations accepted. Complimentary hors d' oeu-
vres. 
Contact: (734) 453-1780 www.PlymouthElks1780. 
com 

Trinity House Theatre 
Time/Date Trinity House Theatre Benefit 
Concert. April 1; Empty Chair Night, April 3; 
Putnam Smith. April 8. Melissa Greener, April 9; 
The Choir, April 14: Brooks Williams with Mike Vial, 
April 15; Tim Eriksen with Nick Schillace, April 16; 
Songwriters Anonymous Showcase, April 29; Craig 
Cardiff, April 30 
Location 38840 W. Six Mile, Livonia 
Contact: (734) 464-6302, www trinityhouseorg 

Village Theater at Cherry Hill 

Time/Date 8 p.m, April 2 and 2 p.m. April 3 
Location 50400 Cherry Hill, Canton 
Details: Comic Opera Guild performs "The Grand 
Duchess of Gerolstein." Tickets are $20 for adults 
and $17 for seniors and students 
Contact: (734) 394-5460; cantonvillagetheater. 
org 

Vivace Music Series 
Time/Date 8 p.m., Saturday, April 11 
Location The Birmingham Temple, 28611W 12 
Mile, Farmington Hills 
Details Eugenia Zukerman will share the stage 
with Russian/American soprano Svetlana Strezeva 
and her daughter, pianist, Milana Strezeva. The 
program will feature music by well known Russian 
and French composers in folk and classical tradi-
tions. Tickets are $23 general admission and $20 
for senior citizens and students 
Contact: Ann Sipher at (248) 661T348 or Joyce 
Cheresh at (248) 788-9338 

DANCE 
Music Hall 
Time/Date 8 p.m. April 2,2 p.m. April 3 
Location 350 Madison, Detroit 
Details Complexions Contemporary Ballet inter-
prets LI2 and The Rolling Stones, along with com-
positions by many Jazz, Gospel and Blues greats. 
Tickets are $30, $40 and $50 
Contact: (313) 887-8500; www.ticketmaster.com 

FAMILY 
Arab American National Museum 
Time/Date 2-5 p.m. Saturday, April 2 
Location 13624 Michigan Ave., Dearborn 
Details "Spring into Spring" with live butterflies, 
spring crafts, kid karaoke, cookie decorating, 
scavenger hunt and more. A pizza feast and sweet 
seasonal dessert will be served from 2:30-4 p,m. 
Themed gift basket raffle will be held during the 
event. Tickets for the raffle are $1 each. Admission 
is $6 for children ordered in advance at www 
arabamericanmuseum.org or $8 at the door; all 
activities and refreshments are included. Adults 
admitted free. Adult food tickets will be available 
(or $2 during the event 
Contact: Janice Freij at (313) 624-0203 or jfreij@ 
accesscommunity.org 

Bakers Keyboard Lounge 
Time/Dates 2-5 p m. Sundays 
Details: Jazz for Kids Program 
Location 20510 Livernois Ave,, Detroit 
Contact: (313)345-6300, 
wwwbakerskeyboardloungecom 

Detroit Institute of Arts 
Time/Dates: 2 p.m. Sundays 
Details: Target Family Sundays, storytelling, per-
formances, free with admission 
Location 5200 Woodward. Detroit 
Contact: (313) 833-7900, www.dia org 

Detroit Zoo 
Time/Date 10a.m.-4p.m. daily 
Location 1-696 service drive and Woodward, 
Royal Oak 
Details Admission is $11 for adults 15 to 61. $9 for 
senior citizens 62 and older, and $7 for children 
ages 2 to 14; children under 2 are free 
Contact: (248) 541-5717 

FILM 
MJR Cinema 
Time/Date Saturday and Sunday through April 3 
Location MJR theaters, including 6601 Allen Road 
in Allen Park; 15651 Trenton Road in Southgate: 
and 7501 Highland Road in Waterford 
Details Free children's festival wraps up with 
"Megamind," April 2-3. Free for children. 12 and 
under tickets for parents are $1 each. Call the 
theater for show times or check online at mjrthe-
atres.com 
Contact Call the Allen Park theater at (313) 381-
1125; the Southgate theater at (734) 284-FILM 
(3456); and the Waterford theater at (248) 666-
7900 

l l 

Royal fun 
John Boufford of Northville is King Sextimus and Kristi Schwartz of 
Canton is Queen Aggravain In the Spotlight Players' production of 
the comedy musical "Once Upon A Mattress," April 8-17 at the Village 
Theater at Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill in Canton. Curtain is at 8 
p.m. Friday, April 8 and 15; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, April 9 and 16 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, April 10 and 17. Tickets are $18 for adults and $16 
for seniors and students under 19. (734) 480-4945. 

From The Creotors Of DESPICABLE ME Comes A Comedy About 

CANDY, CHICKS & ROCK H ' ROLL 
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HAVE A STORY IDEA? 
Contact Editor Sharon Dargay 
Voice Mail: (313) 222-8883 
E-mail: sdar()8y@hoinetownlife.coni 

Comment online at hometownlife.com 

FAVORITES REINVENTED 
WITH FLAVORFUL SURPRISES 

With spice con-
sumption at an 
all-time high 
across America, 

it's an exciting time for flavor. 
According to the McCormick® 
Flavor Forecast® 2011, differ-
ent tastes, textures and colors 
are mixed and matched to 
deliver fun and excitement to 
eating. 

"We're seeing a more adven-
turesome spirit in the kitchen 
— playful takes on America's 
favorites that bring both the 
comfort of familiarity and the 
energy of the unexpected," says 
Larry Tong, McCormick chef. 
"For example, a contempo-
rary combination of mustard 
seed and vermouth sparks a 
martini-inspired steak kabob, 
complete with onion and olive 
garnishes." 

Tong sees this lighthearted 
approach showing up in every 
course of the meal — right 
through to dessert. Taking a 
cue from the report's Herbes 
de Provence & Popcorn pair-
ing, a deliciously creamy, no-
bake cheesecake has a crust of 
playful and crunchy crushed 
popcorn accented with savory 
Herbes de Provence. 

For more recipes and fea-
tured flavors, visit www. 
FlavorForecast.com. 

DIRTY MARTINI STEAK KABOBS 
Makes 8 servings (2 kabobs and I cup salad 
each) 
Prep Time: 20 minutes 
Refrigerate Time: 2 hours 
Cook Time: 15 minutes 

3 tablespoons McCormick Gourmet Collection 
Yellow Mustard Seed 

'A cup dry vermouth 
'h cup olive oil 
'/. cup fresh lemon juice 
2 tablespoons honey 
I'A teaspoons grated lemon peel 
2 tablespoons juice from green olives 
I'A teaspoons McCormick Gourmet Collection 

Sicilian Sea Salt 
1 teaspoon minced garlic 
'/• teaspoon McCormick Gourmet Collection 

Coarse Grind Black Pepper 
2 pounds boneless beef sirloin steak, cut into 

1-inch cubes 
16 small cippolini onions 
16 large pimiento-stuffed green olives 
Mixed Greens with Mustard 
Vinaigrette (recipe sidebar) 
1. Heat large nonstick skillet on medi-

um heat. Add mustard seed; cook and stir 
1 minute or until fragrant. Immediately 
pour out of hot pan to avoid over-toasting. 
Coarsely crush seeds using a rolling pin or 
a mortar and pestle. Reserve 1 tablespoon 
for the Mustard Vinaigrette (recipe side-
bar). 

2. Mix remaining mustard seed, ver-
mouth, oil, lemon juice, honey, olive juice, 
lemon peel, sea salt, garlic and pepper in 
large bowl until well blended. Reserve . 
cup of the marinade for brushing. Place 
remaining marinade in large resealable 
plastic bag or glass dish. Add steak; turn 
to coat well. Refrigerate 2 hours or longer 
for extra flavor. 

3. Meanwhile, bring water to boil in 
small saucepan. Add onions; cook 5 min-
utes. Drain well. Cool onions slightly. Cut 
off top and bottom ends, then peel onions. 
Remove steak from marinade. Discard 
remaining marinade. Alternately thread 
steak, onions and olives onto 16 skewers. 

4. Grill kabobs over medium heat 8 to 
10 minutes or until steak is desired done-
ness, turning occasionally and brushing 
with reserved marinade. Serve kabobs 
with Mixed Greens with Mustard Vinai-
grette. 

Nutritional information per serving: 418 Calories, 
Fat 24g, Protein 28g, Carbohydrates 19g, Choles-
terol 62mg, Sodium 713mg, Fiber 3g 

m 

Dirty Martini Steak Kabobs 

MIXED GREENS WITH MUSTARD VINAIGRETTE 

Mix'/) cup lemon juice,'/. cup olive oil, 2 tablespoons honey, reserved 1 
tablespoon crushed toasted McCormick Gourmet Collection Yellow Mus-
tard Seed, 1 teaspoon dry vermouth,1 teaspoon McCormick Gourmet 
Collection Ground Mustard and '/»teaspoon McCormick Gourmet Collec-
tion Sicilian Sea Salt in medium bowl with wire whisk until well blended. 
Set aside. Toss 8 cups mixed greens, 1 small red onion, thinly sliced, and '/> 
cup crumbled blue cheese in large bowl. Serve with vinaigrette. 
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Cheesecake Tart with Popcorn Crust and Berries 

CHEESECAKE TART WITH POPCORN CRUST AND BERRIES 

Makes 8 sennngs 
Prep Time: 20 minutes 
Cook Time: 10 minutes 
Refrigerate Time: 2 hours 

Popcorn Crust: . , 
3 cups unsalted popped popcorn 
'A cup sugar 
6 tablespoons butter, melted 
2 teaspoons McCormick Gourmet Collection Herbes de Provence 
Cheesecake Tart with Berries: 
1 package (8 ounces) cream cheese, softened 
1 cup mascarpone cheese 
l'/i tablespoons honey 4 

!/< cup sugar 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1 teaspoon McCormick Gourmet Collection Herbes de Provence 
'h cup water 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
1 cup blueberries 
2 cups mixed berries, such as blackberries, raspberries and 

strawberries 
1. Preheat oven to 350oF. For the crust, place pop-

corn, about 1 cup at a time, in bowl of food processor or 
blender; cover. Process until finely ground. Mix ground 
popcorn, cup sugar, butter and 2 teaspoons Herbes 
de Provence in medium bowl until well blended. Press 
mixture firmly onto bottom of foil-lined 9-inch tart pan. 
Bake 8 to 10 minutes or until lightly browned. Cool com-
pletely on wire rack. 

2. For the tart, mix cream cheese, mascarpone cheese 
and honey in medium bowl with electric mixer on medi-
um speed until well blended. Spread evenly in prepared 
crust. Refrigerate at least 2 hours or until ready to serve. 

3. Mix . cup sugar, cornstarch and 1 teaspoon Her-
bes de Provence in medium saucepan. Stir in water and 
lemon juice until well blended. Stir in blueberries. Stir-
ring constantly, bring to boil on medium heat and boil 
1 minute. Pour into medium bowl to cool slightly. Add 
remaining berries; toss gently to coat well. Refrigerate 
until ready to serve. Remove tart from foil-lined pan. 
Cut into slices to serve. Top with berry mixture. 

Nutritional information per serving: 406 Calories, Fat 
30g, Protein 5g, Carbohydrates 29g, Cholesterol 98mg, 
Sodium 182mg, Fiber 3g 

- Family Features 
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EMPLOYMENT 

Contact Us 
PHONE; (800) 579-SEU (7355) 
FAX: (313M96-4968 
E-HAIL: oeads»honetownlile com 

BILLING QUESTIONS? (313)222-8748 

HOME DELIVERY: (866)887 2737 

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES: 
SUNDAY EDITION. 4 3 0 P.M FRIDAT 
THURSDAY EDITION, 4 30 P.M. TUESDAY 

Jgljt If own -'itoi (313) H2HSS 
idion-JhondowTdiitcos 

HSU offers 'go green' tips for spring lawns Energy 
tsx credit 
a boon 

With spring here, thoughts turn to lush 
green lawns. Michigan State University 
Extension has a website offering knowl-
edge on lawn care. 

MOW HIGH - RECYCLE CLIPPINGS 
• Mow at least 3" high 
• Return clippings to recycle nutrients 
• Sweep or blow clippings from walks 

and driveways onto the lawn 
• Taller grass crowds out weeds and 

promotes deeper roots 
• Deeper roots help the lawn survive 

droughts 

CHOOSE LAWN-TYPE FERTILIZERS 
• Choose lawn fertilizers with low or no 

phosphorus (the middle number) and fol-
low the directions 

• Avoid using "triple" products (e.g. 12-
12-12) 

• Confirm spreader setting before 
applying 

CLEAN UP - AVOID SURFACE WATER 
• Maintain a NO APPLICATION zone 

near lakes, rivers, streams and storm 
drains 

• Never discharge clippings near lakes, 
rivers, streams or drains 

• Sweep fertilizer granules from walks 
and driveways onto the lawn 

• Wash your spreader on the grass 

WATER SMART 
• Don't soak your lawn and avoid night 

watering 
• Watering should not produce pud-

dles; lighter, more frequent watering is 
best 

• Brown lawns are OK; dormancy is 
a natural response to drought, however, 
some water may be necessary during an 

extended drought of more than a 
month 

• Following Go Green Lawncare Tips 
will reduce the amount of water your 
lawn needs 

Soil compaction, soil layering and 
excessive thatch buildup are common 
problems on home lawns in Michigan. 
These conditions do not allow adequate 
water movement into the soil, drainage of 
water through the soil profile, adequate 
oxygen in the soil or easy root growth. 
The results are shallow rooting, ineffi-
cient water use and poor turf health. 

Cultivation (also called aerification) is 
the process of physically modifying the 
soil by removing plugs from the soil pro-
file. There are several types of specialized 
equipment designed for this procedure. 
The most common include those with 
hollow tines that remove a core of soil. 
Others have solid tine spikes that punch 
holes into the soil. 

SOIL COMPACTION AND SOIL LAYERING 
Soil compaction is the result of soil 

particles being pushed together. It 
severely reduces the air spaces in the 
soil. Maintaining air space in the soil is 
important for water drainage and oxy-

These are the area residential real-estate 
closings recorded the week of December 13-17, 
2010, at the Oakland County Register of Deeds 
office. Listed below are cities, addresses, and 
sales prices. 

UUISeirwood Ave 

1839 Biimmgham Blvd 
1771 Colt St 
1668 Griel lr ld Rd Unit 64 
l936HavnesSI 

Beverly Hills 

Blrmlnghain 
SI30,000 

S236,000 
SIB5.000 
S55,Q00 
S99,000 

-

I 
gen exchange for turf roots. Compaction 
problems are most severe in fine-textured 
soils (high clay content). Severe compac-
tion can result when these soils are sub-
jected to high traffic. This is a common 
problem where turf is established on 
subsoils excavated from basements dur-
ing the house construction process. Soils 
containing a higher sand content are 
more resistant to compaction, but heavy 
traffic can still compact these soils. Soil 
layering occurs when different soils are 
stacked one on top of another. This con-
dition results in poor water movement 
between layers and inhibits root growth 
into the lower soil layer. This also occurs 
when subsoils excavated from basements 
are placed on the surface, then a shallow 
layer of topsoil is placed on top of the sub-
soils. This problem is also evident when 
sod is placed directly on very fine- or very 
coarse-textured soils. 

Under these conditions, cultivation 
techniques can improve water infiltra-
tion and increase the air space. This 
procedure will provide for better rooting, 
which will allow the turf to be more resil-
ient and better tolerate traffic, drought 
stress, and weed, disease and insect pres-
sure. 

THATCH 
Thatch is the accumulation of dead 

and decomposing turf stems, leaves and 
roots intermixed with live plant roots. 
Clippings do not contribute to thatch 
buildup. Clippings decompose quickly 
and should be returned to the turf. 

Thatch is the brown layer between the 
soil surface and the green top growth. A 
thatch layer of approximately' . inch is 
beneficial because it acts as a buffer at 
the soil surface and protects the plants 
from weather extremes. Thatch that 
builds up over 1 inch, however, can inhib-
it water and air movement and eventually 
weakens the turf stand. The thatch layer 
is home to a variety of microorganisms 
that are responsible for its decomposi-
tion. A buildup of thatch occurs when it 
is being produced faster than it is being 
decomposed. Some grasses, such as 
Kentucky bluegrass, accumulate thatch 
faster than others. Compacted soils and 
overwatering also encourage thatch for-
mation. Effective thatch control requires 
an integrated program combining proper 
grass selection, irrigation, fertilization, 
and timely cultivation and dethatching. 

CULTIVATION EQUIPMENT 
There are several types of cultiva-

tion tools. MSU research indicates that 
using a machine that removes a core 
of soil is more effective than those that 
slice or push holes into the soil using 
solid tines. For hollow tine machines, 
the combination of tine size and spac-
ing will determine the amount of soil 
that you can remove. Tines at least 
' j inch in diameter should be used. 
Larger tines are suggested for more 
severe compaction or thatch problems. 
As a general rule, there should be a 
hole every 3 inches and you should 
aerify between 4 and 6 percent of the 

surface area (see table below). Wide 
tine spacing and small tine diameter 
have little effect on a turf. For example, 
compare an aerifier in the table below 
that has a 2- by 2-inch spacing with 
one that has a 4- by 6-inch spacing. It 
would require six passes with the latter 
to achieve the same number of holes as 
one pass with the closer spacing. 

DEPTH OF CULTIVATION 
Generally, the deeper the cultivation, 

the better. As a minimum, we sug-
gest 2.5 inches. Let's say a thatch layer 
of 1.5 inches exists on a site and the 
tines reach only to a depth of 2 inches 
— only '/i inch of soil will be brought to 
the surface with each tine. Considering 
the low percentage of area affected (see 
table), this activity will have almost no 
impact on mixing soil with the thatch, 
regardless of the number of passes. 

CULTIVATION FREQUENCY AND TIMING 
For many bluegrass lawns, one culti-

vation per year is adequate. If there is a 
significant thatch layer (1 inch or more) 
br the area is severely compacted, two 
or more cultivations per year will be 
beneficial. When it becomes evident 
that the thatch has been reduced to 
less than 1 inch and the turf is rooting 
well into the soil below, the frequency 
of cultivation can be reduced to annual 
treatments. The degree of compaction, 
soil conditions and the use of the turf 
will determine how frequently cultiva-
tion will be needed. 

CULTIVATION TIPS 
The cultivation process will cause 

some injury to turf. Fertilizing 
approximately a week before cultiva-
tion will increase the growth rate of 
the grass and promote quick recovery. 
Cultivating during spring or fall is 
most desirable because the turf will 
recover quickly. Many cores will be left 
on the lawn after the operation. These 
cores can be broken up by dragging a 
mat over the lawn to sift the cores back 
into the turf. Seeding the lawn after a 
cultivation procedure is a very effec-
tive way to introduce more desirable 
grasses. 

For best results, pay attention to 
the moisture content in the soil when 
cultivating. Soil that is too dry will not 
allow the tines to penetrate adequately. 
Wet conditions may cause unnecessary 
damage to the turf. 

Effect of Tine Diameter and Spacing 
on Percent of Area Affected 

Tine diameter (inches) Tine spacing 
and percent of area affected 

2" x 2" 2" x 4" 4" x 6" 
•/. 1 . 2 0 . 6 0 . 2 

'A 2 . 8 1.4 0 . 5 

'k 4 . 9 2 . 5 0 . 8 

V. 7 . 7 3 . 8 1 .3 

7 . 11.0 5 . 5 1 .8 

1 1 9 . 6 9 . 8 3 . 3 

HOMES S0LD-0AKLAND 
603 Suttield Ave $735,000 27560 Royal Crescent Or $160,000 40892 Kingsley Ln $271,000 
1492 W Lincoln St $220,000 37099 Sandalwood $150,000 25766 Laramie Or $355,000 

Commerce Township 39248 Silverthorne Bnd $226,000 South Lyon 
2798 Aldringlon CI $220,000 22114 Tulane Ave $76,000 118 Woodland Or 

South Lyon 
$31,000 

1925 Applebrook Or $50,000 Lathrup Village Southlield 
8426ArlisSt $83,000 17630 Ramsgate Or $77,000 28549 CastlegaleOr $120,000 
8623 War Bonnet Or $125,000 Mlltord 18493 Lincoln Or $100,000 

Farmlngton 1601 Hidden Valley Or $340,000 17016 Melrose St $103,000 
23011 farmmgton Rd $135,000 1844 Ouendale In $195,000 29982 Rambling Rd $110,000 
22775 Maple Ave $105,000 219 W Lalayetle St $104,000 30220 Southlield Rd ttA243 $22,000 

Farmlnqton Hills Hovl White Lake 
29947 Beacontree St $90,000 2B364 Carlton Way Or $116,000 657 Red Bank Or $254,000 
29472 Juneau tn $155,000 27473 Cromwell Rd $45,000 
21130 Middlebell Rd $69,000 21029 Dundee Or $385,000 
37029 RidgedaleCt $59,000 28919 Hearthstone Or $195,000 

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Career Seminar 
A Real Estate Career Seminar will 

be held (>:30-7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 
21, at Keller Williams Realty, 4 0 6 0 0 
Ann Arbor Road, Suite 100, Plymouth. 
You can learn about the free pre-licen-
sure course. 

For more information, contact 
Lesley Aiello at (734) 459-4700 or lai-
ello@kw,.com. 

BIA 
• Building Industr) 'Association of 

Southeastern Michigan (BIA) will 
sponsor a three-hour Continuing 
Competency course, required for 
license renewal for both Builders 
and Maintenance and Alterations 
Contractors licenses, on Tliesday, April 
12, from 9 a.m. to noon at Association 
Offices, 2075 Walnut Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. 

For those with licenses issued 
prior to Jan. 1, 2009. three hours of 
continuing competency are required 
each licensing cvcle. The instructor, 
Don Pratt, CGB, CGR. CGF. CAPS, of 
CECS of Michigan. LLC, will present 

one hour for each of the required sub-
jects: legal issues, codes, and safety 
issues. Registration fees are $55 for 
members or guests. For registration 
information, call (248) 862-1002 or 
register online at www.builders.org/ 
events.php. 

• Apar tment Association of 
Michigan's (AAM) Property 
Management Council (PMC) will 
sponsor a seminar for leasing profes-
sionals called Leasing 101: The 2011 
Tour on Friday, April 15, f rom 9 a.m. 
to noon at Association Offices, 2075 
Walnut Lake Road, West Bloomfield. 

Kathleen Mabie of Ann Arbor-
based Success On Site will prov ide 
guidelines to increase occupancy 
immediately. Topics to be presented 
include Competitive Analysis, Closing 
from Start to Finish. Secure Contacts 
when they call, hit websites, or send 
e-mail. Meet and Greet Interface, 
Follow-up and more. The entire leas-
ing process will be covered. 

Registration fees are $69 for PMC 
members, $79 for AAM or Building 
Industrv Association members and 

$99 for guests. For registration 
information, call (248) 862- 1002 or 
register online at: www.builders.org/ 
events.php. 

• Building Industry Association 
of Southeastern Michigan's (BIA) 
NAHBR Professional Remodelers 
Council will hold a three-par t 
seminar series called "Your Master 
Planned Business" on April 19, June 
15 and Oct. 19-

The seminars will be presented 
by Dawn Drozd. business coach 
and CEO of ClearVision Business 
Coaching. Part One, to be presented 
on April 19 is "Measure Twice, Cut 
Once." Part Two is 'Your Master 
Blueprint ' and will be held on June 
15. Part Three is 'Project Review' and 
will be held on Oct. 19. 

The April 19 program will begin 
at 12:30 p.m. with lunch followed 
by the seminar from 1-2:30 p.m. It 
will be held at the Ford Conference 
& Event Center at 1151 Village Road 
in Dearborn in conjunction with the 
Pella Pro Expo being held at that 
location later that dav. The June 15 

and Oct. 19 programs will each run 
f rom noon to 2 p.m., including lunch, 
at Association Offices, 2075 Walnut 
Lake Road in West Bloomfield. 

Registration fees for members or 
guests are $40 per person for each 
seminar or $80 per person, if you reg-
ister for all three seminars. For fur -
ther information, call (248) 862-1002 
or register online at: www.builders. 
org/events.php. 

Investors 
The Real Estate Investor 

Association of Wayne County holds 
monthly meetings the first Tuesday of 
each month at the Holiday Inn. 17201 
Northl ine Road, Southgate. Entrance 
fee is $20 for nonmembers to be 
applied to annual membership. For 
information, call (313) 819-0919 or 
visit www.reiawaynecounty.org. At 7 
p.m. "Riesday, April 5, the association 
will host Dennis Priem from Lead 
Paint Safety Classes LLC. Call (734) 
552-3316. He will be speaking on the 
EPA's lead paint safety s tandaids and 
liability lawsuits. 

Robert Meisner 

0 ; Can you give me some 
information about the 
Residential Renewal Energy Tax 
Credit? 

A: Individual taxpayers 
are eligible for a personal 
tax credit equal to 30 
percent of the cost of 

qualified 
solar-
electric, 
solar hot 
water, 
small wind 
energy, and 
geothermal 
heat pump 
property. 
The 
applicability 

of this credit has been 
extended until Dec. 31, 
2016, and the previous 
cap of $2,000 has been 
eliminated. You are best 
advised, however, to speak 
with your tax accountant. 
0:1 have heard that the 
Residential Energy-Efficiency 
Tax Credit has been repealed. 
Could you describe what It was 
and what is going to happen, 
If you know, regarding any 
extension? 

A: The federal tax credit 
was equal to 30 percent of 
the amount expended for 
purchasing new. efficient 
technologies such as water 
heaters, furnaces, boilers, 
heat pumps, central air 
conditioners, insulation, 
windows, doors, roofs 
and fans. The maximum 
amount of this tax credit 
for all technologies placed 
in service in 2009 and 
2010 was $1,500. However, 
this provision expired on 
December 31, 2010, but 
there is currently a bill 
in Congress to extend 
this program, but it has 
not passed as of yet. You 
may want to write your 
legislators in Congress 
regarding this act. 

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer 
and the author of Condominium 
Operation; Getting Started & 
Staying on the Right Track, 
second edition. It is available 
for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and 
handling. He also wrote Condo 
Living: A Survival Guide to 
Buying, Owning and Selling a 
Condominium, available for 
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
dling. Call (248) 644-4433 or visit 
bmeisner@meisner-associates. 
com. This column shouldn't be 
construed as legal advice. 

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE 

These are the area residential real-
estate closings recorded the week of 
Dec. 13-16.2010. at the Wayne County 
Register of Deeds office. Listed below 
are cities, addresses, and sales prices. 

Canton 
392ICarneislone0r $131,000 
3933 Cornerslone Or S125.000 
1034 Pdddinqlon Rd $122 000 

Garden City 
1S10 rarmington Rd $30,000 
14096 fairway St $132,000 
11727 Haller SI $35 000 
14900 Harrison $1 $190,000 
18682 Lalhets St $60 000 
11027 Melrose $1 $157,000 

Nort f t t l l l * 
44659 Broadmoor Crr N $340,000 

Plymoirth 
41102 CfeentifooUn $152,000 
497 Iryin SI $345,000 

Bedford 
16020 Meflaunee $35,000 
9128 Winston S4I.000 

Hestland 
8241 Hugh St $45,000 

VOICES S VIEWS; 
COMMENT ONLINE 

hometownli feQcom 
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r Challenging fun forAJJL ages 

PUZZLE CORNER 
CRCWWORD PUZZLER 

A C R O S S 

1 Sahib's rule 
4 Rind 
8 Food or dog 

12 Pigskin prop 
13 Education by 

memorization 
14 In a frenzy 
15 Afore 
16 Bakes in sauce 
18 Some under-

grads 
20 Collide with 
21 Z zebra 
24 Not neatniks 
28 Bolted 
31 Lease 
33 Mongol 

dwelling 
34 Brown-truck 

logo 
35 1960's singer 

Little — 
36 Average grade 
37 Mild rejoinder 
39 Dry, as cham-

pagne 
40 Fake 

41 Branlganor 
Dern 

43 Lasso 
45 CPR pro 
47 Sigh or murmur 
51 Vitamin E 

source (2 wds.) 
56 Commotion 
57 Motel vacancy 
58 Sneaking 

suspicion 
59 TLC providers 
60 Urges 
61 Watch pockets 
62 — kwon do 

D O W N 

A n s w e r to P r e v i o u s Puzz le 

66 and 1-80 
Prefix for 
dynamic 
Cherokee, 
for one 
Push down 
Aurora, to 
Socrates 
Handy abbr 
Nonsense 
writer 

1 - 1 8 © 2011 Uni led Feature Syndicate, Inc 

8 Without fuss 
9 MD employer 

10 Oola's guy 
11 Mo fractions 
17 Vegas lead-in 
19 Possessed 

1 
3 

12 

15 

18 

28 29 30 

34 

37 

41 

' 

9 10 11 

r 

51 52 53 

57 

60 

22 Seine vistas 
23 At no time 
25 Owl 
26 La — Tar Pits 
27 Wine glass 

feature 
28 Furnace's 

need 
29 Links org. 
30 Hairy twin 
32 Mexican 

munchle 
38 Aspirations 
40 Mount 

a gemstone 
42 Invoice no 
44 Fierce felines 
46 Pre-weekend 

shout 
48 Little pie 
49 Ms. Ferber 
50 Many-petaled 

flower 
51 Lopsided 
52 Clod buster 
53 Untold 

centuries 
54 Shoguns' 

capital 
55 Dixie fighter 

SlAVOKIA 
9 5 7 4 1 3 

3 2 1 8 6 

1 3 4 

2 3 8 

1 7 5 

4 6 2 

2 6 7 

3 5 9 1 

6 1 9 

Fun By The 
Numbers 

Like puzzles? 
Then you'll love 
sudoku. This 
mlnd-bendlng 
puzzle will have 
you hooked from 
the moment you 
square off. so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
s a w y to the test! 

Level Beginner 

Here's How It Works: 
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each 
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzlel 

Word Search — 6aby Care 
Q I Y A $ I A S F T 0 B C D W 
F R N L M L Y G T E T L I N I 
C H E F U K B L B E 0 Z D R B 
W E W M A J S T Z T B 0 I G C 
P J R P I N F B H H Z T A V V 
B 0 T T L E T I A I V A P M T 
F Y G U G N N N E N u E E Y M 
B D U L N G M R M G T S R X A 
T A E T A C I L E D K R K Y E 
R K S W E C G Y B A B A L F D 
D T F S A K M E T F R C I N C 
D H Q c I F N Z B N I V M F G 
U S Z B J N E A G L P K B V J 
N 0 W U B T E C L E V W X N S 
P P Y G E W N T U B V G N P M 

baby bottle crib diaper milk 

bassinet car seat cry formula sleep 

blanket clothing delicate infant teething 

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE 
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H' MElWeca 

LIVONIA AND N0VI 
Hurry, won't last1 

3bed ? bath home in Livonia 
100k (248) 444-4324 

Plymouth 

BEACON HILL 
4 bdrm colonial Custom k i t . 
updated baths tuily finished 
bsmt. 3600 sq ft living space 
corner lot, exc move-in cond 
Inc! kit appliances, sprinkler 
system & alarm system 
$410000 Call tor an appt 
only 734-455-2735 

; 

There is something tor 
everyone in our Classilieds! 

RELOCATE 
YOUR HOME TO 
College Park Estates 

and receive $5,500 single 

or $8,500 multi-section 
Reduced site rent $199 00 tor 3 years with o 

$25 00 increase In yean 2 & 3 4ih year Market rent 
$0 appltcobon fee All prosptcftve resktonh mutt comptefo 
appbeotton for roskfency and satisfy bockground/credrt 

requirements BestrtcHons apply 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
SUN HOMES 

Call 888-217-1528 
or apply online at: www.relocatemyhouse.com 

ottfr eipircs on 3/31/11. 

DOWNTOWN 
Adorable/ attordable Beautiful 
bungalow, 3-4 bdrms, tue-
place, all appli finished bsmt, 
wood Moors, Ig front porch, 
garage, private yaid w/dwart 
fruit trees Walking distance 
to Rochester Park and down-
town Must see1 $182 999 

24B-765-8878 

Manulaclured Homes E 
tu b|Aiuon||j Htye « 

CT2ls«j(i3l)W-ai90 
bactutiu .-J CttoltlHJ I lU i 

qoimu bsHusuij 
IID6 i.iusucfi M|||i sbbiOAsq 

p o u i e z ; 
p s u K G q O M u e q 
o u faiGAionaiA 

2 9 a g n b | o 2 ( ) o \ 0 

N02( pouicz psic PCGU uujoqsjcq 

LIVE IN PLYMOUTH 
w/ONLY $3,000 

DOWN1!! 
2 Br, 2 bath lor less 

than $525 a monthltl 
Steven @ AJR Homes 
Sales 734-414-9760 

TOP $$ FOR YOUR 
MOBILE HOME! 

Call Steve at 
734-414-9760 

Manulaclured Homes E 

W E S T L A N D 
Let franklin Homes 

MATCH your GM ford and 
Chrysler Bonuses 

DOUBLE your tax retund! 
Bring us proof of your tax 
retund, we will double it 
lor the use of a down 
payment! Added bonus 
NO security deposit and 
NO fust months rent! 
Maximum incentive is 

$3000 00, must be used 
towards the purchase of a 

Franklin Owned home 
No Cash Value 

Greg Potter a call at: 
734-513-4108 

Or stop by and visit: 
28495 Joy Rd 

Westland Ml 48185 

Picfuret Can Make 
A D i f t o r m e ! 

1-800-579-SELL(7355) 

Manufactured Homes E 
CANTON 

MANUFACTURED 
HOME FOR SALE 

*3,900 
2 bedroom • 1 batfi 

SUN HOMES 
Academy/Westpolnt 

academywestpolnt.com 
1-888-658-5659 
*So(ne restrictions apply. 

Expires 3/31/11 EH0 
o c o n / j m g . 

Commetcialiflelail For 
Sale 

CANTON Busy Michigan Ave 
corridor New 5100sf building, 
completely occupied 4 5 acre 
site has room lor another 
15,000 SF building 

$1,400 000, #2615853 
8eia Sipos 

734-669-5813. 734-747-788« 
Remhart Commercial 

Cemetery Lots 

NOVI Two grave plots in 
Oakland Hills Memorial Gar-
dens in Atonement Gardens 
Value at $2295 each, will sac-
rifice for reasonable offer 

810-625-7425 

K SERVIC K MEM' m 

Brick, Block & Cemenl 

QUALITY BRICK WORK 
All Brick Work New & Repairs 

•Porches •Chimneys -Etc 
Free Est 734-772-4656 

RELIABLE CONCRETE $VC$ 
Best prices1 All types ot 
cement work/ repairs Free 
est, Llc/lns Referrals 

Ron (734 ) 776-1456 

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY 
New garages, 

garage floors, driveways. 
patios, brick/block, 

stamped concrete, exposed 
aggregate waterproof 

Llc /lns (248) 642-2679 

Chimney Cleaning/ / f f e 
Building I Repair Mir 

BEST CHIMNEY « 
ROOFING CO. -New & repairs 
Sr Citizen Discount Lie & Ins 
248-557-5595, 313-292-7722 

COMPLETE ORYWALL SRV 
Plaster Repau All |obs wel-
comed! Uc/ins Free Est 28 
yrs exp Mark 313-363-6738 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City cerf Violations corrected 
Service changes or any small 
10b Free est 734-422-8080 

Handyman M/F E 
Complete Service Handyman 

Any Size Job 
Licensed Free Estimates 

734-259-9326 

Hauling/Clean Up 

A-1 HAULING 
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages stores, etc 
Lowest puces in town Quick 
service Free est Wayne/ 
Oakland Central location 
248-547-2764 248-559-8138 

Clean-up/Hauling Srv 
Cheap Rates' Garages, 
bsmts attics Free Est 

248-521-8818 248-489-5955 

Housecleanlng 

ALWAYS RELIABLE HOUSE 
& APT CLEANING 

Weekly, bi-weekly, monthly 
Call: (3131 414-6538 

Landscaping E 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

BY LACOURE SERVICES 
Spring clean-ups landscap-
ing grading, sodding, hydro-
seeding, all types retaining 
wails, brick walks & patios. 
Drainage & lawn irrigation 
systems low foundations 
built up Weekly lawn mainte-
nance Haul away unwanted 
items Comm Res 37 years 
exp Lie & Ins Free Est 

wwwlacoureservices com 
248-489-5955 248-521-8818 

Taking new accounts for laivn maintenance In: 
Plymouth • Northvllle • Canton • Livonia 

R^Melovv Landscaping, 

, j b 3 9 0 1 @ s B ^ g l b b a ! - r 

1 m m s m m m -

Moving/Storage 

A1 A-t Movers A» Service 
Lie & insured-Efficiem tor 
only $65/hr 866-633-7953 

PAINTING BY ROBERT 
• Wallpaper Removal 

• Piaster'Drywall Repair 
• Staining 25 yrs exp Free est 
248-349-7499, 734-464-8147 

PAINTING 
Int/Exf 33 yrs of quality work 
Wallpaper removal Ret Ins 

Call: (734) 664-1034 

BEST CHIMNEY CO 
Free Est Lie & Ins, 

248-557-5595, 313-292-7722 

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings, 
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr 
Member BBB 30 yrs exp 
Lie / Ins Call (248) 3 4 W 3 2 1 

Transportation 

Driving Miss Daisy, 
Uncle John, Parents, etc, 

to all appt shopping & 
affairs 248-357-4636 

S h o w e n oS 

in yonr 

Classifieds: 

www.FIRSTCUVSSLANDSCAPINC.net 

(800) 261-7787 

(Free Estimates) 
Landscaping start new, or spruce up exist ing 

• Weekly Mowing • Spring Clean-up 
• Bush Trimming • Aeration 
• Dethatching • Seed 6 sod 
• Tree Bush 0 Stump Removal • Gutter Cleaning 

Debhs removal inside our outside home 
Anff much mortU ogoa72o«a«l 

APARTMENTS H' RETOWfe tn 

0 mmm 
Even in these 
trying times, 
we still have 

the best prices! 

Westland 
Parkcrest Designed with 

Apts. R00MATE5 in MIND! 
Across from 

U / o n i a z M e j j C r s 

u ' 1 7 3 4 ) 5 2 2 - 3 0 1 3 

Plymouth n 
Carriage Mwe.,n 

Specials! 
CENTRAL AIR 

House 

Comer of Haggerty & Joy 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

Wilderness 

U v o n i a 

0 c h o o w t 

S P A C I O U S ! ! — 

ZMrro, lOOOsq ft 
CARPORTS/POOL 
WASHER 

inside unit 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 5 - 5 7 3 1 

p i 
Garden City 

Luna Move-In Specials! 
Apts". Near Westland mall 
I ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

Take advantage of 
one of these great 

specials today! 

I HUGE 
Village Bathrooms 
Apts. Bordering Westland 

" ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

734-451-5210 
w w w . s s l e a s i n g . c o m OC0U034718 

Apartments/ 
Unlurnished 

FARMINGTON AREA 
Adult community quiet coun-
try setting, heatVrater Ind, 

$590,'mo, pets okay 
Call (734) 5W-W02 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 
ANNGIE APTS 

NO APPLICATION FEE 
FREE HEATt 1 bedroom 
$505 9 Mile' Middlebell 

2 4 8 - 4 7 8 - 7 4 8 9 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Maple Ridge 

23078 Middlebell Rd 
Spacious 1 bdrms, C/A 
$300 sec S 0 \ oi l Ist 3 
mo w/ approved credit, 

(2481 473-5180 

FARMINGTON MANOR APIS 
1 bedroom, carport 

Move-m Special Avail1 

From $475 248-8e« 0868 

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS 
Studio apt $450 with 

1 and 2 bdrms avail 
$300 Sec Dep. 50% oil 3 

mo's rent w approved creditl 
(248)478-8722 

GAROEN CITY-1ST MONTH 
FREEI SOS Ott Sec Oep 

2 bdrm unit, heat & water mcl , 
quiet clean (248) 474-3005 

GAROEN CITY Large 1 & 2 
bdrms Appl heal & water 
liee $560 & $600 * sec 734-
464-3847 734-513-4965 

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS 
Sec 8 accepted 

55 and older Starting at 
$650,'mo includes all 

utilities (734 ) 756-7446 

PLYMOUTH Prime location 
1 bdrm available $580/mo 
Near downtown Incl heat 

No dogs 734-455-2635 

Apartments 
Unlutnlshed 

Plymouth 

Rent Starting 
at $559 

FREE HEAT 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apt s, 
P l y m o u t h M a n o r 
P l y m o u t h H o u s e 

7 3 4 - 4 5 5 - 3 8 8 0 
ww* yoriicomfnunities com 

PLYMOUTH-SHELDON PARK 
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms. 
C/A pool carport, from 

$525 $300 sec dep, 
5 0 ^ oft 1st 3 months rent 

w/ good credit 
Call (734) 455-6570 

WESTLAND 
1 bdrm w/apphances, private 
entrance oi l street parking 
$475/1110 (248) 892-0262 

W e s t l a n d 
E s t a t e s 

"WOW" 
1 B d r m s . $ 4 9 5 
2 B d r m s . $ 6 3 5 

No tine print In this ad1 

•Heal/Water included 
•S10 00 Application Fee 
$200 Deposit w/ Credit 

New Resident's Only 

734-722-4700 
Mon Frl 9am-7pm 

Sat-Sun 10am-4pm 

WESTLAND 
Hickory Woods Apts 

$224 MOVE INI 
1st Month Rent Free 

(for qualified 
applicants) 

1 Bdrm-$550 
2 Bdrm-S625 

FREE GAS AND WATER 
(734) 729-6520 

'Shor t term K u m i v u l 

http://www.relocatemyhouse.com
http://www.FIRSTCUVSSLANDSCAPINC.net
http://www.ssleasing.com


online at hometownlj fe.com 
O b s e m r & Eccentric | Thursday, March 312011 ( • ) R f l 

APARTMENTS H METOWNZ/fecom 
Apar tmenl i ' 

Unlurmshed 

^ Weslland Part Apis ^ 

l i ® P c 
FREE RENT 

2 Bdrm. 15 Balh, 
$665. 936 Sq Fl. 

1 Bdrm. $590. 
728 Sq Fl. "Special" 

$100 otf a month. 
$200 Security Deposit 

Heal and Water I n d . 
(New residents only) 
with approved credit 
No Pets. C/A, Vertical 

Blinds, Intercom. 
Appliances include 

dishwasher. 
Very clean Apartments 
Excellent Maintenance 
(734) 729 -6636 

When seeking j f t 
out i he besi v \ 
deal chcck out J 
ihe Observ er J f 
& Eceenlric Classifieds! 

1-800-579-7355 

WESTLANO 
Spacious 1 bedroom 

Private entry 
Wooded communi ty 
On-site maintenance 

$ 3 0 0 ' Moves You In l 
734-721-6699 EHO 

'ca l l lor details 

L o c a l J o b s 

a i ' / O n l i n e 

H a n m m i i f e c o n , 

JOBS AND 

CAREERS 

Condos/Townhouses 

NORTHVILLE- 7 Mile & 
Northi idge condo. 1200 sq H. 
2 l )drm/2 bath carport . C/A. 

relngerator & stove incl 
Small dogs & cats welcome! 
S825/mo.+sec 248-465-0262 

WESTLANO: 2 bdrm. 1 bath, 
l imshed bsmt. new Kitchen & 
bath, all appll. A/C. private 
entry. $750/mo 734-330-6164 

A BELLEVILLE 
/ j T v LAKEFRONT Bring 

your kayak! 2 
bdrms. dock, appii. 15 m m to 
Ann Arbor1 $890. mo. Incl util 

Call (734) 274-0625 

Homes For Rent 

NEW! ^ 
T*o Beax/tifJ 3 bedroom dfb 

? bam homes. ^ 
Wacfc appkanccs. " 

washer & dryw mdudad JL 
over 1000 sq ft. J 

ftcfcrw st icoaegepwiuconi 
S299.0G « 
Moves You In* ^ 

College Pa t t Estates 4 1 
Sun Homes 

Apply at 
4collegepark.com • 

or call 888-284-9760 ^ 
apim on 3/31/2011 m 

**om# restnettom apply • 
caU lor fetatti m 

Homes For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 
2 bdrm bungalow appli. 

lots ot storage. $625/mo 
248-328-0492. 248-760-8051 

LIVONIA: Beautifully updated 
3 bdrm 1 5 bath, brick ranch, 
hardwood w 'newk i t . bsmt , 2 
car gar. $1150. 313-303-8524 

LIVONIA: Newly remodeled 3 
bdrm, 1 bath. LR. kitchen 
uti l i ty room, garage. $850/mo 
t l Ssecunty (2481417-1210 

n i i t c i ' w n ? Save time, LsiMJiVLk Save money... 
SkCCLKlUIC 

led Auveak lKq v h 
iE3EEE3!l 

r C 

WESTLANO - 1600 SO R 
Updated fanch. 3 bdrm. 1.5 
balh. LR. DR. FR. C/A garage, 
appli $1220. 248-231 0074 

WESTLANO Dean 3 bdrm 
1.5 bath Tn-level Garage Big 
yard $ l 2 0 0 / m o Possible 
rent to own 248-939-6492 

Dearborn Helghls/Oearborn 
Nice 3 bdrms very clean 
Rent to own Sect 8 okay 

Cal l : (313) 729-1111 

Oh Yeah! 

M a k e 

your life '• 

easier... 

f ind it in 

your classifieds! ' 

R o a n l l f u l :t l i e d 
2 I t a l h M o n i e s 

M a r l i n g a l S.> 1 9 / m o 

S299 W o r e * Von Inl 
Call us toda>!|8S8| 2724099 

0 \(,adomiv/Wos(poinr 
J t p o i n i . f i i m 

&y i m n i 

ofoaruo«#.«4 

Homes For Rent 

Y P S I L A N T I 
Pay No Rent 

Until May 1st on 
Select Homes! 

f $ 2 9 9 ' 1 
^Security Deposits! J 

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
2 bath homes. 

Starting as low as 
S699/month. 

Call Sun Homes Today 
888-235-3517 

Or apply online 

www.4lakoviow.com 

> • V 

SUN HOMES 
EHO Explros 3/31/11 

FIND IT ONLINE 

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM 

Mobile Home Rentals 

$$ 
s299 Moves You In ' 

Homes s ta r t i ng at 
S629.00 per m o n t h 

College Park Estates 
Sun Homes 

««*>« 
4coiie9epark.com 
Hurry won't last! 

(888) 2 8 4 - 9 7 6 0 
'MieMai IWI •» M 

Mt|M u « VMM dMCft 
V31/IC11 OB rrt •- > r 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OWN or LEASE 

^ T S / M O O R LESS 

• 3 BDRM • 2 BATHS 
• A U . A P R S • WE FINANCE 
• NEW & PRE OWNED AVAIL 

|fttlle\faiieY i 
• E S S S E i l H i 

B m a M S S * 

Rooms For Rem 

CANTON AREA 
Furnished sleeping 

room & bath. S 7 5 ^ e e k 
734 397-2552 

CANTON Newly decorated 
private balh. Ig screen TV & 
small tr idge S i25 /wk 
734-259-8652. 734-578-6480 

NORTHVILIE ot PLYMOUTH 
Downtown. I s t week with lu l l 

deposit Furnished sleeping 
rooms Newly decorated 

S85'wkly Security deposit 
734-355-6453 248 305-9944 

SOUTHFIELO Quiet wooded 
area, room lo r rent, private 
entrance close to X-ways. 
non-smoking (2481 352-4528 

Oltici/Reliil Spice For 
Rent/lease M i r 

REDFORD TWP. 
OFFICE SUITES 

From 1-4 rooms. 
Beautilully redecorated 
Greal rates incl utilities 
CERTIFIED REALTY INC 

(2481 471-7100 

K METOWN/z/ecom 

Help Wanled-General 

Activities Assistant 
Ful l Time Must be enthu-
siastic College degree pre-
lerred Knowledge ot UOS 
desired For Livonia relire-
men l c o m m u n i t y Send 
resume w/salary history to 
debbiek® 

woodhavenrc org 
Call 734-261-9000 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
ideal lor anyone who can't gel 
out to work Work f rom home 

PT. schedule pick-ups lor 
Purple Heart, call 9-5. M-F. 

734-728-4572 or ema i l 
phonewoi i i l n lo@aol .com 

ASSEMBLERS & 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Brighton & Plymouth 
Must have experience. HSO or 
GEO. reliable t ransportat ion 
and pass a drug lest/back-
ground check 

(810) 234-5467 

Auto 

OIL CHANGE/ 
TIRE TECHNINCIAN 

Full or pan t ime No 
Sundays. Benel i ts i n d 
hospitalization. 401-k. paid 
vacation & uni forms Exp 
preferred, good customer 
service a must 

Apply in person 
OAVIS AUTO CARE. INC 

807 Ooheny O r , 
Nor thv l l le . M l 48167 

248-349-5115 

CAD/ 
Solid-Modeling 

Specialist 
ACE Controls, a leading 
manulaclurer o l industrial 
shock absorbers, dampers 
and gas springs, is seeking 
an entry- level person 

ile tor work ing 
with our ERP system, 0 A 0 
OnOemand process ing 
Product Change Requests 
BOM maintenance duties 
relative to engineering doc-
ument maintenance main-
tenance of CAO 
models/drawings, as well as 
assist in the test laboratory 
Sof tware used includes 
Solid Edge AutoCAD and 
Windows Cil ice Tools 

An Associate s degree or 
equivalent or six months 
related experience and/or 
training thorough knowl-
edge of solid model ing / 
CAD principles (Solid Edge. 
Sol idWorks Uni-graphics. 
Pro/E Wi ldf i re. Inventor. 
Calia o i s imi lar) . GO&T 
prol ic lency and basic 
hands-on mechanical/ elec-
tncal aptitude Exposure to 
AutoCAD 2000 preferred 

Please send resume which 
MUST include salary 

requirements to 

HR@aceconlrols com 
F a x : ( 2 4 8 1 4 2 6 - 5 6 3 1 

Please send resume no 
later than Apri l 11. 2011 

EOE 

CASHIER. F u l l - r i m e 
For carry out deli Southl ield 

Call Sid or Harry al 
24« 352-7377. 248 860-4499 

CNC SETUP 
OPERATOR 

HAAS Machines 
M i l l Resume 

P C Box 214696 Auburn 
Hills Ml 48321-4696 

Help Wanled-General 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
SUPERVISOR & REPS 

Quality driven Moving & 
Storage Company looking 
for a sel l-moltvaled team-
work orientated individual 
for posit ion in our Romulus 
location Computer skil ls a 
must, knowledge o l excel-
lent. outlook and data entry 
exp helplul Wil l Tram the 
right person Excel bene-
fits. p ro f i t ' sharing, 401K 
and room for advancement 

Send resume to: 
resumes® 

morsemovlng com or 
fax to 734-485-8748 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
NEEOEO 

Chauffeurs License Req 
3 t yts experience 
Knowledge ot Ihe 

Metro Detroit Area 
Apply in person 

between l 0 - 2 p m at 
Pars Ice Cream 

24436 Van Born Road 
Dearborn His. Ml 48125 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT 
Assist and support the per-

sons that we serve In residen-
tial sett ings S8 39/hr. p lus 
good benelits Fax to: 
248-946-4426. 248-960-9658 

Visi t us at: 
www 0uest365 Org 

OIRECT CARE ASSISTANT 
Join ihe team Assist persons 
we serve in their home and 
communi ty $8 50 plus good 
benefits Fax (248 )573 -5025 

South Lyon area 
Or: (734) 239-9016 

Ann Arbor area 
Vls i l us al 

www 0ues l365 Org 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Work with developmentally 

disabled adults Canton 
(734) 722-4580 i 1 2 

OIRECT CARE WORKER 
PT & FT posit ions available 
Mus i be trained, have posit iv# 
at t i tudes & clean dr iv ing 
record Start ing $7 61/hr 

(734) 524-1361 

DONATION CENTER 
ASSOCIATE/DRIVER 

FOR WESTLANO/ 
MAOISON HEIGHTS AREA 

Drive route vehicle, 
collect donations, unload-
ing t rucks, t ra i lers and 
carts l i l l and carry objects 
weight loads, stack, store 
product, complete reports, 
able to work independently 
without direct supervision 
Must pass d rug test 
MVR/cnmma l background 
check and basic training 

Emai l resume to: 
mhubbard@ 

noh easlerseals com 
or lax to 419-841 1534 

DRIVER/SALES 
S575-S975/per wk 

Training Provided Valid 
Dnver s License required 
Call b e t w e e n 1 0 a m - 2 p m 

( 2 4 8 1 4 7 1 - 5 2 0 0 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Full-Time Driver needed lor 

Nov! electrical distr ibutor 
Hours Mon-Fri with some 
Sal 's. Clean dr iv ing record 
Exc. math, computer & 
customer service skills 

Call 586-843-2303 

Drivers 

Independent Contractors 
Wi th mln-vans . Mon-Fr i 

Serv ic ing Ann Arbor & 
Jackson areas Call Dan tor 
details 800-589-2150 

Help Wanled-General 

Engineering 
Test Lab 

Coordinator 
ACE Controls. Inc., a leader 
in veloci ty con t ro ls , is 
seeking a person to con-
duct pe r lo rmance and 
endur-ance tests on indus-
tr ial shock absorbers , 
hydraulic dampers vibra-
t ion Isolators & gas 
springs Completes tests 
s u m m a r i e s data and cre-
ates tormal writ ten reports. 
Conducts PMs and break-
down maintenance, includ-
ing designing & building 
equipment to expand lab 
capabilities, calibration ot 
measurement devices lor 
ISO 9001 An associate's 
degree In mechatromcs or 
one year related experience 
is required Experience 
w i th load cel ls. LVOT's. 
osc i l loscopes, hydraul ic / 
pneumat ic valves, cy l in-
ders. t imers, counters, data 
acquisit ion Design, con-
struct ion & troubleshoot-
ing o l data acquis i t ion 
interface and hardware, 
including electrical wi r ing 
o l new equipment PLC 
programming and transi-
t ion labora tory acquisi t ion 
software. LabView a plus 

Please send resume, 
wh ich MUST inc lude 

salary requ i rements , to 

HR@acecontrols.com 
FAX: 2 4 8 - 4 2 6 - 5 6 3 1 

Please send resume no 
later than April 11. 2011 

EOE 

Gage Maker /Sur lace Grinder 
Looking for person w/ exp in 
gr inding & assembly o l gages 
and l ixtures Mm 10 yrs exp 

Send resume to 
Iv idergar^imaster j ig net 

GRAPHIC TECHNICIAN 
16-24 hrs/wk in Wixom area. 

product ion tocused. 
web experience necessary 

Email resume, 
administ rat ive® 
lerrybakercom 

GREETER 
For welcome area, 
seasonal/part-t ime 

Greal job lor early retiree 
Please cal l 248-374-0200 

HOLISTIC PETS F 0 0 0 S 
MUST LOVE PETS' Are you 
outgoing and fr iendly? Part-
t ime . long term; weekends a 
MUST SlO/Tir plus Contact 

JandersonSgplonl lne com 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
For retirement communi ty 
m Weslland Enthusiastic, 

pleasant energetic, a real go-
getter Training provided Full-
t ime with Sal 's Compensation 

includes benelits and 401K 
Fax resume 734-729-9840 

E.O.E 

Manutacturing 

US FARATHANf 
C O f t P O R A T O N 

US Farathane. a wor ld class 
plast ic Inject ion mo ld ing 
manufacturer for the auto-
motive market has open-
ings at our Wesl land lacil i ly 
l o i all shi f ts Candidates 
with prior plastic injection 
mo ld ing experience are 
prelerred 

• Machine Operators 
• Quality Auditors 

APPLY IN PERSON 
39200 Ford Road 

Weslland. Ml 48185 
No phone calls please 

Check out our website 
www usfarathane com 

USF Is an equal opportuni-
ty employer We lake pnde 
in out diverse wortrtorce 

Help Wanled-General PTw 

MILL & GRINDER HANDS 
Now accepting resumes, 
detail work Exp d only. 
Call (248) 477-8040 

Mill Operator/Prototrak 
Gage experience needed 

(248) 474-5150 

sa les@bird$al l too l com 

PARKING BOOTH ATTENDANT 
Mature person preferred 

Retirees welcomed Apply in 
person 112 Peabody St . 
Birmingham 9am-4 pm 

PAYROLL & 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

Seeking experienced lu l l 
t ime bookkeeper for Metro 
Detroit area nursing home 
Ouali l icalions must include 
at least three years of expe-
rience in Payroll and A/P 
duties, and general acctmg 
Must be VERY detailed and 
process oriented Compet-
itive salary & benefits pkg 

Email resume to 
oereiiimaetiomelownllls com 

Reference Box 1850 

PERSONAL j 
COMMERCIAL LINES CSR 

Full-Time. exp w/AMS 1 Sat 
a m o required Benel i ts 
References req Email resume 
maggie lauber@larsonslnsur-
anceagency com 
or call btwn 8am-5pm 248-
478-4378 

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

Precision Machine Shop 
located in Canton looking 
lor Quali ty Control person 
with a min imum of 3 yrs 
exp in manufac tur ing . 
C M M exp needed Day 
shift & benefits provided 
Please ema i l resume to: 

h r in fo@mapcomfg com 

RETAIL OUTLET IN 
TWELVE OAKS MALL 

IS NOW HIRINGI! 
Overwhelming response to 
our product has increased 
our need lor slatt If you 
are chosen you wil l en)oy 

a last paced work environ-
ment wi th one ot the most 
leading edge products that 
is on the market today We 
are looking tor applicants 
that have sales ambit ions 

and or experience, to 
demonstrate how this new 
product works Sales expe-

rience prettered but not 
necessary This )ob pays 
well Serious applicants 
only please MUST POS-
SESS A POSITIVE ATTI-
TUDE!' Call Dan lor an 

Interview. 904-509-4382 

SALES 
Mult iple posit ions in Novi. M l 
Miracle Sof tware Systems. 
Inc is a large mult inational 
business consult ing company 
Must have the ability to devel-
op and manage professional 
networks wi th prospects and 
clients to strengthen knowl-
edge o l business, indust ry 
and oeographic practices Be 
a sell-starter and results ori-
ented and be comfor tab le 
making cold calls Salary plus 
commiss ion and lul l benefits 
Please forward resume to 

s ra fna la^m i rac leso t t com 
For further into, p lease 

visit www m i radeso l t com 

SALES 
Tire and Automot ive 
Repair lacil i ly looking lor 
reliable, motivated sales 
person Exp necessary. 

Email resume to: 
autorepairtacl l i tyO 

g m a l l c o m 
or seno resume to: 

PO Box 6388 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Help Wanted-General 

SKILLED TRADES 
• CAO/CAM 

• Stamping Die Designer 
Experienced in 

Oelcam Powershape 
or Powermil l software 

Ma i l Resume: 
PO Box 214696 
Auburn Hills Ml 

48321-4696 

Surface Grlnder/I.D./O.O 
Gage experience needed 

sa les@bl rdsa l l loo l com 

SWIMMING POOL COMPANY 
seeks Laborer & Maintenance 
w i th s w i m m i n g pool exp 
Outdoor physical work Top 
SS paid 248-477-7727 

TEACHERS 
AGBU Manoogian School 

(South l ie ld) is accept ing 
appl icat ions I rom highly 
qualified/ certif ied teachers 
for Middle & High School 

Art. Music , Phys Ed . 
Heal th. Spec Ed . 

Computer. Engl ish. ESL. 
Soc Studies. Malh . 
Science. Armenian 

Lang /H i . and Lib S d . 
Please email resume to 

Or Hosep Torossian 
To ross lan^manoog lan org 

For inquiries call 
248-569-2988 

TEACHERS' ASSISTANT 
Previous exp in a learning 
center needed. Some educa-
tion preferred Email resume: 
fhech i ld renshour^emai l com 

WAREHOUSE 
Part-Time 

Stock posi t ion at 
Novi electrical distr ibutor 

Hours Monday s & 
Thursday's l - 8 p m . 

Saturdays 10am-5pm 
Call 586-843-2303 

Help Wanltd-Otlice / f i t 
Clerical W 

BOOKKEEPER PART TIME 
Heal treating facility in the 
Wixom area is looking lor a 
part t ime bookkeeper to 
work 20-30 hrs per wk 
Responsibil it ies wi l l include 
A/P. A/R, Payroll, some HR 
functions, month-end and 
year-end reporting, answer-
ing phones, t i l ing and other 
pro jects as needed 
Applicant must have excel-
lent organizat ional ski l ls, 
work ethic, ability to mult i -
task. AOP experience and 
be able to work independ-
ently and con l idenf ia l l y 
Requires a h igh school 
diploma with 5 yrs o l book-
keeping & clerical exp 

Send resumes to 
a c d b k k r S g m a i l com 

Help Wanled-Oltice 
Clerical 

^Casual Office Front Oesk= 
Wi l l Train w computer skills 

S-18/hr Benel i ts 
Call 313-292-9300 Office 

duties phones WILL TRAINI I I 
Licensed and Bonded 

Serving Michigan lor 7 years 
Permanent E l J248 $185 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
For Novi based company. 
Hrs 10am-7pm. Must have 
excellent Word . Excel. 
Outlook, phone and general 
clerical skills Might work 
later some days tor meetings 
Please include salary require-
ments and email resume to 

susanh583agmai l . com 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time, needed immediate-

ly for general practice Some 

exp. preffered. Novi area 

Fax resume (248) 344-1130 

Help Wanted-Denlal E 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Exper ienced. Ful l -T ime 

w i th Eaglesolt or Dentech 

knowledge Wi l l ing to learn 

tront desk duties 

Fax resume (734) 425-1907 

Help Wanled-Medical 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Full-Time, must be available 
btwn the hrs of: 8am-8:00pm 
Mon - Fri & 8am-2pm on Sat 
Must be an outgoing, punctu-

al and enthusiastic person 
Great benelits Wil l train 

Please ema i l resumes lo 
mcspc@at t .ne l 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

FT or PT. Family Medic ine 
Weslland ottice Must have 
at least 3 yrs exp PLUS have 
knowledge in insurance & 
relerrals Call 734-323-0335 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST S 
PHLEBOTOMIST. FT 

1 yr experience for busy 
West Bloomlield office 

References (248) 855-5620 

NUCLEAR 
MEDICINE TECH 

Needed tor Southl ield lacil-
i ly Experience performing 
nuclear scans (HIDA. bone 
sped , liver, e t c ) Prefer-
ably wi th Cardlolite stress 
EKG port ion testing experi-
ence or abil ity FT posit ion 

Competit ive pay 
and benelits 

Submit resume lo: 
careers@dlagno$t lc 

managemenfserv lces .com 

N E W S P A P E R P O L I C Y 

ATI advertising published In this Newspaper n wibjccl to the 
conditions stated in ihe applicable rale card ICopns a n 
available trom the advertising department Observer and 
Eccentnc Mewipaperv 41304 ConMpI Orivt. Plymouth. Ml 48170 
866-887-2737, Wo reserve the nyhl not lo acc«pt an advertiser's 
Ofder. Our sales r»p(»aentatives have no authority lo txrxl irvs 
newspaper and only publicalion ot an advertiswienl shall 
constitute final acceptance ol the advertiser s order When n**» 
lhan one insertion ol Ihe same advertisement is ordered, no 
cr*dil will be given unless notice ol lypographKal or other e n w i 
are given in lime lor correction belore Ihe second insertion Not 
responsible lo< omoakms. Publisher s Notice All real estate 
ndvertismg in this newspaper is subfecl lo the Federal Fair 
Mousing Act ol 1968 which stales that it o illegal lo advertise "an, 
prelerence bmrtation. or discnminalion' This newspaper M l not 
knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate which Is in 
violation ot Ihe law Our readers are hereby mlormed that all 
dwellings advertised *i tins newspaper are available on an equal 
housing opportunity basis. |FW Doc. 724063 J-31-72) Classihed 
ads may be placed according lo Ihe deadknes Advertisers are 
responsible lor reading their ad(sl the first lane n appears and 
reporting any tmn immedulely The Newspaper w« not issue 
credH lor errors In ads alter THE FIRST INCORRECT INSERTION 
Equal Housing Opportunity Statement: We are pledged lo the 
letter and spirn ol U.S. policy lor the achmement ol equal 
housing opportunity throughout the nation We encourage and 
support an alfirmattve advertiung and marketing program In 
which there are no bamevs to oMain housing because ol race, 
color, rebgen or national ong*v Equal Housing Opport i«ty 
slogan 'Equal Hou»»ig Opportunity' Table III Hiuslration ol 
Publiaher s Notice 

QBSKRV I K & KICIVLKK 
N E W S P A P E R S HO M F I D W N 

W E E K L I E S 

Help Wanled-Medical 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT 
Posit ive, personable pro-

fessional needed part-t ime 
lor private office. Pre-lest-

ing. contact lenses, some 

dispensing, exp prelerred 
Emai l resume to: 

eyeca reh r ^yahoo com 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
NURSE. RN 

For supervisory visit, assess-
ment and aide t ra in ing for 
Farmington Hil ls homecare 
agency Part l ime, f lexib le 
hours Contract posit ion/great 
wages Call 248-419-5010 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
Afternoon Shift Responsible & 
dependable individuals. Must 
apply in person Plymouth Inn 
Assisted Living, 205 Haggerty 

(734 )451 -0700 

HelPWanled- A 
Food/Beverage W 

JOE'S PRODUCE/GOURMET 
MARKET is currently taking 

applications tor 
EXPERIENCED AM PREP 

COOK PART-TIME 
Please apply in person at 

33152 W 7 Mile Rd . Livonia 

Help Wanted-Sales E 
A u t o F&L Sales 

Sell-motivated individual to 
work aggressive phone 
solicitation program Leads, 
training, support slatt. & 
generous pay plan provid-
ed. Flexible hour's available 
Fax resume 248-412-8622 

Help Wanled-Oomeslic 

AIDE NEEDED 
Searching lo r a male or 
lemale aide (para protession-
al) to work with an adolescent 
boy on the autism spectrum 
The qualif ied applicant should 
have experience work ing with 
chi ldren either on the autistic 
spec t rum or other special 
needs Hours would include 
days, evening and weekends 
Pay based on level o l experi-
ence and availabi l i ty, min i -
mum ot S i 5 per hour 

II interested, please submit 
your resume to 

Katie aces@comcast net 
References shou ld be fur -
nished upon request All can-
didates wi l l be subject to 
background checks. 

LOOKING TO CARE FOR 
YOUR CHILD - LIVONIA AREA 
Infants lo preschoolers Ret 
avail CPR Cert 248-476-6565 

Childcare Needed 

NANNY NEEDED. NIGHTLY 
11 30pm-7 00am. lor 11 yr. 

old child. Free room and 
board provided. Wesl land 

(734) 237-4261 

Divorce Services E 
DIVORCE 

$ 7 5 0 0 

www.CSRdisabillty.com 
CS&R 734-425-1074 

Oh Yeah! 

Make 

your life 

easier... 

f ind it in 

your classifieds! 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

DO YOU EARN S800 00 
IN A DAY? Your own local 
candy nuts 25 mechines and 
candy al kr 59995 00 At n » 
H* emu earth aoecM 87?-
915-8222 Vend 1 

HELP 
WANTED 

TEAM DRIVERS OR 
SOLO Wltog to Team New 
Sign on bonus H(M4Sk Annu-
ally COL-A/X Endofumeni Re-
qutfed New Tfu*-Home TimB, 
Qenehs 800-232-9243 

SCHOOLS/ 
Career Training 

GOVT JOBS PART-TIME 
Doom al Mds Paid Iran 
nig • aaentai mn-on bona 
Graal twwfia Annual rmai 
oppommn Csi 1-400-92J-
1703. M-f 9 J 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING 
- Tram lot rugh (urmg Anaton 
Career FAA apprmad pro-
gram Financial ad ' quaK«d 
- Job ptacamtm aasntanca. 
Cat Anamr InsMa cf Man-

(877)881 2281 

ATTEND COLLEGE ON-
LINE tam Mama -Madcal 
'Buwaa 'ParalagaL "Ac 
country. -Cnmnal Juatoa 
Joe placamwt aaatanca 
Cumputer ataiault Financial 
Aid < guatfad Cat 877-69$-
1828 www CanturaOnline 
com 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT Kaccly 
oouplt •nfm » adopi rw-
bom Wi pro d» lova nxts-
ng. Mcur*). xporuwi and 
todpnau Enwrn pad 
Ptoaaa cat Catiy and PN 8W-
308-0973 v 
Ma. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

BEST HOME LOANSI" 
Land Camel and Wodgaoe 
Payofls. Hcma-lmpnwcfnerfe. 
Oetn-Consolidason, Praparty 
Taut Fcradoam PUR-
CHASES LOANSI Loina for 
HouMS/Mobilat'Modulait 
GoodBad-Ugiy Cradli 1-800-
248-8100 Anyftmci Umttd 
Mengaga Sarvicaa www 
umsniongaga.com 

FOR SALE 

PIONEER POLE 
BUILDINGS-FREE ES-
T1 MATES-ucansed and 
insurad-2>8 Trussas-45 Yaar 
Warranty GaMurna S'foM9 
CdorvSrca 1976-«1 In Mclv 
Igan-Cal Today 1-600-292 
0879 

FISH FOR SPRING 
STOCKING ALGAE and 
ined amral. aaratun fynvra 
wntrni aaramv pond coraul-
lalun aqucrranl rataiaUon 
free Catalog. Harriaita HIS 
TWul Farm 1-877-389-2514 or 
www.himaUarttt.oom 

SATELLITE TV 

AEI DISH NETWORK 
Paying Co mucji lor TV? Can 
ut lo compara Local dannali 
pita 60* lannta only t24 99 
250* cnannafc S49 99 FREE 
Stmrtmo FREE OVR FREE 
HO. FREE Imiattton and 
equiomam Up lo 6 TVi Neil 
da, msufl Wal pay you ISO 
CASH FOR SIGNING UPI Cat 
local dealer lot Ine 1-877-387-
6988 nwrnon cade MPC0111 

FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

FORESTRY EQUIP-
MENT: 3(1 PTD FARM I Log. 
gmg wndw VALBY 3^ PTD 
Woadcrvpan 3pl Grapelaa. 
Wocdtpimv Loader attadv 
mentt Three Roeri, Inc 866-
633 7685 rmnrw Ihreenvmlbr-
ettrycom 

MISCELLANEOUS 

BETWEEN HIGH 
SCHOOL AND COL-
LEGE? Over 18? Drop mat 
entry level potiUm Earn whai 
you're oorVi in Trwel wiSifc 
cetsTul Young Buuieu Group 
Pad Traireng. Tranaportaun 
Lodgmg Provided 1-877 d46-
5050 

WANTEDIII Kayak Pools is 
looAIng lor demo homemes lo 
daplay at marterwee-liee 
Kayak pools Save thousands 
ol US aith our pre season 
SALEi CAU. NOW1 800-315 
2925 kaiokpoolsnKtoetLoom 
OsannlCode 522115 

PLACE YOUR STATE 
WIDE AD HERE! $299 
buys a 25-kwo Jassfed ad 
oflonng over 16 mfcn cam-
ration Bid 3.8 mOtan readen 
Contact mcft-can&iMtigin-
preeaorg 

HEALTH/ 
BEAUTY 

HIP REPLACEMENT 
SURGERY: n you had lap 
reptacameni virgery Oetviiir 
2004 presar* and aAnd 
preWerm lequmg a saoond 
imson surgery jnu may Pe 
entire D comocnolian Ai-
Bmey Chartes Jorineon i-jco-
535-5727 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5 

http://www.4lakoviow.com
mailto:phonewoiiilnlo@aol.com
mailto:HR@acecontrols.com
mailto:mcspc@att.nel
http://www.CSRdisabillty.com
http://www.himaUarttt.oom
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MARKETPLACE 
online at hometownlife.com 

H mmuiife.com 

Absolutely Free 

ANTIQUE LAMP 
SHADE FRAMES 

Would be beautiful with some 
new fabric (248) 349-4468 

POOL TABLE 
7 ft bsmt table, 

1/2 Inch slate, good cond 
Call (734)266-5258 

'W 
When seeking k T 
out the best « y \ 
deal check out 4 A i 
the Observer 
& Eccentric Classifieds! 

1-800-579-7355 

Anliques/Coileclibies 

OEPT 56 Retired Easter build-
ings & accessories. Christmas 
Buildings & accessories. 
Season s Bay plus fiberoptic 
Halloween & St Patty s Day 
skeleton. Leprachaun & more 
Sold in groups only, reason-
ably priced (248) 471-1694 

Pictures Can 
Make 

A Difference! 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L 
(7355) 

homlownlife.com 

Auction Sales [TOM 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Sal.. Apr 2, 7pm. 

Cultural Center 
525 Farmer 

Plymouth Ml 
Furniture/Accessories 

Collectibles & Antiques 
Advertising Posters 
Spots Collectibles 

Cash/MCA/isa 
Bank Debit Cards 

No Checks 
Doors Dpen 6pm 

JCC Auction Service 
734.451.7444 

www Icauclionservlcts com 

No matter what it is, 
I know I will find It In my 

O&E Classrfiedsl 

Rummage Sale/ 
Flea Market 

SOUTHFIELO. MICH 
27705 Lahser Road 

Btwn 11 & 12 Mile Rd 
Young Israel of Southfleld 

Sunday. April 3rd: 
11 A M - 5 PM 

Monday April 4lh 
Bargain Day 11 AM - 3 PM 

Baby & Children's Clothes. 
Ladies' and Men's Clothes. 

Toys. Books . Jeans, 
Dishes and Plates. 

Household Items. Framed 
Art. Bike, and morel 

7100 Estate Sales E 
FARMINGTON 35652 John-
stown Antique Dining Set 
Girls canopy bed & white 
dressers, wrought iron patio 
furniture, tools general house-
hold, art. rugs more Apr 2-3 

Sat 9-4 Sun 11-3pm 

7100 Estate Sales E 
FARMINGTON Estate Sale 

33718 Grand River Antiques, 
collectibles, household Apr 
1-3. 10-4pm No Early Birds 

LARGE ESTATE SALE 
Nice furniture, household, out-
door furniture, glassware 4/1-
4/3, 7836 Mida Dr Belleville 
Rd & Ecorse Rd 10-4pm 

BEDFORD 9216 Mercedes 
Inkster & W Chicago, corner of 
Mercedes/Westfieid Furniture, 
household goods, glassware, 
etc April 1 & 2nd. 10-6pm 

Garage Sales E 
LIVONIA Indoor Garage Sale 
Thurs March 31-Sun April 3, 
9-5 No early birds Lots of 
quality costume/vmtage jewel-
ry. collectibles, books, some 
home furnishings, Christmas 
items & more! 35954 Scone, 
near I-96 & Levan Rd 

FUR COAT Jaguar & black 
mink jacket from 1950s 
Current style, tits sires 6-12. 
appraised at S8.000, asking 
$4900 Call: (248) 245-0558 

Household Goods ^ 1 6 0 ] 

DINING TABLE « BUFFET 
chairs incl, vintage, solid oak, 
needs some TLC S400/besl 
DRESSER, oak finish, good 
cond,, needs some TLC, 
$200/best PATIO TABLE SET 
with umbrella, black metal, 
very little rust, $200/besi 

(810) 299-2810 

SLEEPER SOFA, full size 
Entertainment Center Two 26 
Coloi TV Sets Reclmer 
Padded Rocker with loot 
stool 2 end tables 2 lamps 
Corner curio cabinet 
Microwave Hutch $500 for all 

734-261-1029 

Household Goods E 
TRADITIONAL FURNITURE 

8 pc dining set 3 living room 
tables, bedroom chest of 
drawers 248-859-4413 

Appliances E 
DISHWASHER GE 

Brand New Never Installed 
Bargain $250 248-859-4413 

FRONT LOADING ORYER-GE 
With pedestal, brand new 

asking S550/best offer 
Call 1248)426-9759 

Wi 

MUSIC EQUIPMENT 
Speakers, turntables, mixer. 
Lois of vinyl records (old 
school) over 300 

248-760-1150 

Sporting Goods 

MICHIGAN v 

ANTIQUE ARMS 
COLLECTORS 

500 Table Show 
April 2nd i 3rd 

Antique and modern 
firearms knives BUY and 
SELL, Rocv financial 
Showplace 46100 Grand 
River Btwn Novi/Beck Rds 

Admission S6 
Open to public 9am 
Into 248-556-6590 

V 

Wanted to Buy E 
Do You Have A Vintage 

Saiophone Gathering Oust? 
I'm interested, not a dealer 

Call 1586) 552-0815 

WANTED Old Fishing Tackle 
& related items 

Also old boat motors 
Call Bil l (734) 728-7313 

HUSKY, young, very smart 
To a good home 

248-579-7601 

Pel Services 

Low Cost Wellness Clinic 
Sal Apr 2 .10-1 at the Happy 
Hound Plymouth Heart Worm 
Tests $19 3 yr Rabies $16 

Other Vaccines available 
Questions 313-686-5701 

Found - Pets 

FOUND SIAMESE/MIX? CAT: 
In Canton. Palmer 

and Lot2 area 
Call 17341 595-3646 

AUTOMOTIVE K METOWN ife.com 

HARLEY 2001 FAT BOY 
Beautilul! Chromed out! 
12.500 miles exc cond 
$11.500/best 248-459-0313 

Recreational Vehicles g 

JAYCO 2008 DESIGNER 
5th wheel 35 f t , 3 slides Like 
new! Fully loaded Must seel 
$39,990/neg 248-761-2375 

Auto Auctions E 
PUBLIC VEHICLE AUCTION 

Fn . Api 8 2011 10am 
21340 Telegraph Rd 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

1999 Ford 
2FMZA514ZZBB09055 

1990 LINCOLN 
1LNCM93E9LY816803 

1998 FORD 
1FMYU24EOWUB20869 

1989 FORD 
1FMEU15N2KLA23264 

1994 GMC 
1GKDT13W3R2518527 

1994 MERCURY 
MELM6249RH649930 

1995 MERCURY 
2MELM75W8SX657140 

1995 DLDSMDBILE 
1G3GR62C6S4146607 

1996 CHEW 
1G1JC124XT7203581 

2000 TOYOTA 
4TWAN72N2YZ627444 

1992 FORD 
1FACP41M9MF151607 

1985 FORD 
1FTCF15FOFLA23039 

1987 DODGE 
1B7FP14H5H3323593 

1996 MECURY 
1MELM51U2TA554091 

2002 NISSAN 
1N4AL11D52C180960 

1994 HONDA 
1HGC07132RA025428 

1998 HYUNDAI 
KMHJF24MXWU681017 

Autos Wanted E 
$ FINAL JOURNEY 

We buy running 
and junk cars, etc 

We pay $50-$5000 cash on 
spot Gel more cash than 
dealer trade in or donation 

313-320-1829 

Trucks lor Sale 

CHEVY AVALANCHE 
PICK-UP 2008 

Gray. Auto $24,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CHEVY COLORADO 4DH 
2008 

Extra dean, 32k miles 
$11,995 Stk #11T6024A 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

CHEVY G30 1997 
Artie White, 51k, and ABS! 

Great condition! 
Only $9,235' 

888-372-9836 

Lou L a f C b h e 

CHEVY SILVERADO 
1500LT CREW CAB 2009 

Extra clean, one owner, 
15,152 miles $24,875 

Stk #10T1364A 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

DODGE DAKOTA LARAMI 
2008 

Extra extra clean, only 26k 
miles $22 995 Stk »P21279 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

FORD F-150 2008 
Desert Sand, XLT, 4WD, and 

power optionsl Rides like 
newl Now only $22,7111 

888-372-9836 

Lou L a f E c f t e 

FORD F-150 
FX4 OFF-ROAD 2008 

Warranty, extended cab. 
leather, liner and cap. sharpl 

METROPOLITAN 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

(888) 808-9161 

GMC 2006 SIERRA SLE 
2 wheel dnve, loaded. 64K ml, 
warranty, new tires, excel 
cono . $15,000 734-812-9001 

Trucks lor Sale 

GMC SIERRA 2008 
Phantom Black SLE, 4WD & 

ext cab! Own the road! 
Jusl $25,7731 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

Mini-Vans 

CHEVROLET VENTURE 2005 
Marshmallow White DVD, 

XM, and ABS1 Sure to 
satisfy! Just $9,9951 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaRkhe 

CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY 2008 

Black sharp, 38k-$18,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY 2008 

Scarlet Red, LX. Flex Fuel, 
and ABS1 Family road trip1 

Only $12,995' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

FORD WINDSTAR 2003 
Forest Green, SE, ABS, and 

power optionsl Family budget 
friendly1 Only $7,495! 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

Sports Utility 

BUICK RENDE2V0US 2005 

Cream, CXL $6495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CHEVY TRAILBLA2ER 2003 
Blue lagoon, LT. 4WD and 

power options! 
Safe and reliable SUV! 

Just $11,495! 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2007 
Autumn Red. OnStar. sunroof 
& ABS' Immaculate vehicle1 

Only $14,7781 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaRkhe 

CHEVY TRAVERSE 2009 
Sterling Silver reverse cam-
era. LT and OnStar1 Make 
your garage happyl 

Only $24,995' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

FORO EDGE AWD 2008 
Certified, extra clean, only 

28k miles $23,995 
Stk.#11T1076A 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

FORO ESCAPE 2006 
Black, only 61k $11,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

FORD EXPEDITION 2001 
Extra extra clean, low miles 

$6,995 Stk <10T4004A 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

FORD EXPLORER 2007 
Extra clean, loaded, low 

miles $16,995 Stk #P21223 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

FORD EXPLORER 2007 
Extra clean, V-6, low miles 

$14,995 Stk #10T1382B 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

FORO EXPLORER EDDIE 
BAUER 4X4 2006 

Certified warranty, healed 
leather, adj pedals, chrome, 
tow $19,899 

METROPOLITAN 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

(888) 808-9161 

FORO FLEX SEL 2009 
Extra clean, 20K miles, one 

owner. Ford certitiefl 
$25,995 Stk #11T5003A 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

GMC ACADIA 2008 
SLT, carbon $23 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

Sports Utility 

GMC DENALI 2008 
Silver, navigation, DVD 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC ENVOY 2002 
SLT, 62k $11,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC ENVOY 2005 
Black, 43k. $12,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC ENVOY 2009 
Black Ice, chrome, sunroof, 
and 4WD' Driveway ready! 

Only $20,995' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

GMC ENVOY SLT 2008 
4x4, Black Only $19,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC ENVOY XL 2004 
4x4, Black Only $ 8,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC ENVOY XL 2006 
Burgundy, moon. 50k 

$16,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC JIMMY 2001 
4X4, burgundy $4,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC YUKON XL SLT 2001 
Extra Clean. Non-Smoker. a 

must see 
$11,995 Stk #P21291 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

HONDA PILOT 2008 
AWD. silver $21 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
2008 

Navigation, loaded, super 
clean, great miles 

$22,595 Stk #P21269 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

JEEP LIBERTY 2010 
4X4. white $17,395 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

JEEP LIBERTY 
SPORT 4 i4 2008 

Warranty, power, satellite 
radio, automatic, extra clean! 
$16,995 

METROPOLITAN 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

(888) 808-9161 

LANOROVER HSE 3 2006 
Extra extra clean, priced to 

sell $21,995 Stk#11T5001A 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

MERCURY MARINER 
PREMIER 2007 

Leather, loaded, extra clean. 
$22,980 Stk #P21254 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

MERCURY MARINER 
PREMIER 2009 

Certified, heated leather, sen-
sors. Sync. roof, sat radio 

$20,888 

METROPOLITAN 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

(888) 808-9161 

MOUNTAINEER AWO 2008 
Warranty, tow package, 
leather, CD & cass root, 3rd 
row $9864 

METROPOLITAN 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

(888) 808-9161 

PONTIAC AZTEK 2002 
Super Nicel $5995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Sports Utility 

PONTIAC TORRENT 2006 
Shadow Black AWO ABS, 

and power options! 
Everything you want! 

Just $12,385! 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

PONTIAC VIBE 2008 
Jet Black, sunroof, ABS, and 
alloys! Get your groove on! 

Only $12,995' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

Sports & Imported 

SAAB 9 3 2003 
Convertible, Blue $13,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

LA SABRE LIMITED 2005 
Tan, leather Only $9995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

LASABRE 2000 

Silver, 43K $6995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

LUCERNE 2006 
Silver Shine, CXL. chrome & 
heated seals! Royal comfortt 

Call for Price! 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

LUCERNE CXL 2006 
Burgundy. 41k $14,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CADILIIAC STS 2006 
LTH, moon, p white $17,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CAMARO 1999 
V8. black Only $5995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CAMARO 2000 
Very clean. Only 68k miles 

$4,995 Stk.#P21287 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

CHEVY AVEO 2009 
Blue moon. LT. 12k, and 
Onstarl Fun comes in all 

sizes' Jusl $11,795' 
888-372-9836 

L o u LaPSche 

CHEVY COBALT 2009 
Phantom Black, leather, sun-
roof and OnStar' Full of 
options! Reduced l o $12,995' 

888-372-9836 

L c H J ^ L a l & f t e 

HHR 2010 
Red Riot. 28K. LT and power 
optionsl Fun to Ownl 

Reduced to $14,9981 
888-372-9836 

L p u j j t R f c h e 

IMPALA 
7 to choose from! 

Starting at $10.3951 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

IMPALA LT 2008 
Extra extra clean, low miles. 

$15,995 Stk #P21265 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

MALIBU 2010 
Maple Brown, LT, Flex Fuel & 
ABS! This Is The One! Jusl 

$14,777! 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

Chrysltr-Plymoulh E 
PT CRUISER 2006 Convertible, 
Linen Gold 32K miles, mint 
condition Loaded $8400 

SOLO 

Chrysler-Plymouth 

SEBRING 2008 
Silver lox, 33k. convertible, 

and leather' 
Drop top gorgeous' 

Jusl $18,733' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

AVENGER 2010 
Black beauty. R/T heated 

seats, and leather' Roomy 
and sporty! Jusl $17 444 ' ' 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

CHALLENGER 2009 
Blue Horizon. 23K. R/T. and 
HEMI! Muscle car power! 

Call for price' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

FOCUS 2007 
Silver Stone SES, alloys and 
hatchback! Fits like a glove! 

Just $9,995' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

FOCUS SES 2009 
Fuel saver, very clean, low 

miles $12 385 Slk #P21246 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

FUSION SE V6 2008 
Certified warranty, roof. sync, 
ambient light pack, alloys 
$16,389 

METROPOLITAN 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

(888) 808-9161 

FUSION SEL 2008 
Certified warranty. 6-di$c pre-
mium sound, sync, alloys 

$14,985 

METROPOLITAN 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

(888) 808-9161 

MUSTANG 2005 
RED HOT GT! 5 speed & 
Convertible' Spring Is Here! 

Call For Price! 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

TAURUS LMTO 2008 
Extra extra clean, low miles 

$15,995 Stk #10T1380A 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

ACCORD 2008 
Extra clean, leather, loaded 

$16,450 Slk#11C7019A 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

MKX AWD ULTIMATE 2007 
Certified warranty, ALL healed 
seats, navi. THX-II 

$23,688 

METROPOLITAN 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

(888) 808-9161 

TOWN ANO COUNTRY 2008 
Warranty, Limited edition, U K 
miles, nav, leather, loaded! 

$25,377 

METROPOLITAN 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

(888) 808-9161 

TOWN CAR 2002 
White, 59K $10,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

GRAND MAROUIS LS 2006 
FL car, loaded 26,000 miles, 

excel cond,, $15,000/best 
Offer Call (734) 718-2902 

MILAN PREMIUM 2008 
Extra clean, low miles, 
$15,475 Stk #P21257 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

MILAN PREMIUM 2008 
Very clean, one owner, 35k 

miles. 3 to choose Irom 
$14 895 Stk #P21254 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

MONTEGO AWD 2005 
Warranty, Premier edition, 
heated leather, root, 1-owner 
$8973 

METROPOLITAN 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

(888) 808-9161 

SABLE 2008 
18.000 miles, loaded, remote 
start Full service history 
$16,400 734-748-7901 

VERSA 2008 
Auto, blue $12,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

Oldsmobile ( ^ 

ALERO 2002 
Silver Storm, leather sunroof 
and chrome! Warranty avail-

able! Only $4,995' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaRiche 

BONNEVILLE SE 2003 

Black, leather $6995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

BONNEVILLE SSEI 2003 
Pearl white. 75k $11,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

G-6 2007 
4 door. Red. auto $7495 

OB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

G-6 CONVERTIBLE 2007 
Sliver. 30k $18,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

G-8 2008 
Red. moon 18K $20 495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

G6 2010 
4 to choose from $13,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GRAND PRIX 2007 
1 Owner, very clean, low 

miles $12,994 
Stk *11C5041A 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

GRAND PRIX GT 2008 
Blue, leather, moon $14,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GRAND PRIX GXP 2006 
V8 White, loaded! $13,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

L300 2005 
75,000 miles, loaded, 

exc condition $5900/best 
248-667 1088 

SATURN AURA 2007 
Dark blue. 37k $11,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

VUE 2009 
Sharpl Burgundy. 43K. 

$15,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

AVALON 2000 
4 door. Auto, $7495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

CAMRY 2009 
Apple Red, power options. 

ABS. and CD1 Driving peace 
ot mind' Reduced to $13,979! 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

Autos Under $2000 

CHEVY 1998 BLAZER LS 
4WD, 204.000 miles $1800 

For a test drive SOLD 

FORD TAURUS 1996 
87 000 miles, fair cond. 

$1800,'best otfe' 
Call (734)414-9547 

WE PAY 
TOP 

DOLLAR 
For Clean 
USED 
CARS 

AVIS 4 ^ 
F O R O ^ - ' 

( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 5 - 7 5 0 0 
TIPUCFYOURAD 

1-800-579-7355 

— / 

Swrth to 
LaRiche 

OPEN SAT. SALES 10AM-3PM 
SERVICE STARTING MARCH 19 S A M - l P M 

cruise, keyless entry. 
stereo CD. Stk. #1051 OvD 

G H E M R m ' E i T 
6 speed auto transmission, power windows, 

stereo CO, Keyless entry, air, 
tilt steenng, power locks. 

LEASE 
PER MOL 
W LESS 

GM Employee SFaniy 

GHEVROL'EiT 
5.3 V8,6 speed auto, All Star Edition, 
Z71, loaded. OnStar. Stk. #113440 

PEP MQ 
OR LESS 

GM Employee & Family 

c m s m a j m w 

c H E V i R O D E i r mmm 
6 speed auto, 8 pass, sealing, OnStar, power 

windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, stereo 
CO, loaded, keyless entry. Stk. 11113454 

LEASE 
PER M l 
OR LESS 

GM Employee SFamly 

4 0 8 7 5 P l y m o u t h R d . ^ 
3 .6 MILES NORTH OF IKEA (BJT-I.N 
AT HAGGEFTTY & PLYMOUTH ROADS D 

WWW.SWTTCHTOLARtCHE.COM 
M o n , a T h u r s . 8 : 3 0 a m - 9 p m • T u e s . , Wed. , A Fro. 8 : 3 0 a m - 6 p m 
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urn FRIDAY, APRIL 1 THROUGH 
MONDAY, APRIL 4 

C O M E T O T H E R I G H T P L A C E 

1 

DAYS 
P ' u s , u s e these 

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS STOREWIDE 
Friday, April 1 - Monday, April 4, 2011 

EXTRA 

20% „ 
a sale price apparel or fine jewelry item 

PARISIAN 

A0000012VJK 

Or shop online: Discount code MARCHPWRDYS 

c EXTRA 15% OFF a sale pnce accessory, 
loolwear, intimate apparel, materruty, lades' or 
men's outerwear or suit, men's taikxed clothing, 
home store or luggage item 
oi EXTRA 10% OFF a sale pnce toy, 
small electrics or health & wellness item 
ta ludes Incredible Values. Bonus Buys. Door Busters 
Yellow Dot merchandise, line watches fragrance & cosmetics. 
Brahmin, Coach, Columbia, Levi's, electronicsrtech Trek, 
regular price merchandise, savice departments, lumlture 
departments and mattresses, special orders and gilt cards 

Cannot be used in con|unctlon with any other coupon 
or special otter Coupon will not be available in stores 
Must be presented at lime ol purchase Ouplicales will not 
be honored Valid in store or online Cannol be applied lo 
previous purchases 

Friday, April 1 - Monday, Apnl 4, 2011 

EXTRA 

20% 
a sale price apparel or fine jewelry item 

A0000012VJK 

Or shop online: Discount code MARCHPWRDYS 

oi EXTRA 15% OFF a sale price accessory, 
(ootwear, mbmate apparel, maternity, ladies' or 
men's outerwear or suit, men's tailored clothing, 
home store or luggage item 
or EXTRA 10% OFF a sale price toy, 
small electrics or health & wellness item 
Excludes incredible Values, Bonus Buys. Door Busters. 
Yellow Dot merchandise, fine watches, Iragrance & cosmetics. 
Brahmin, Coach, Columbia. Levi's, electronics/Tech Trek, 
regulaj price merchandise, service departments, tumiture 
departments and mattresses, special orders and gilt cards 

Cannol be used In conjunction with any other coupon 
or special otter Coupon will not be available m stores 
Must be presented at time ot purchase Duplicates will not 
be honored \ft3lid in store or online Cannol be applied lo 
previous purchases. 

Friday, April 1 - Monday, April 4, 2011 

EXTRA 

20% „ 
a sale price apparel or fine jewelry item 

A0000012VJK 

Or shop online: Discount code MARCHPWRDYS 

or EXTRA 15% of F a sale pnce accessory, 
footwear, intimate apparel, maternity, ladies' or 
men's outerwear or suit, men's talored clothing, 
home store or luggage item 
oi EXTRA 10% OFF a sale price toy. 
small electrics or health & wellness item 
Excludes Incredible Wlues. Bonus Buys, Door Busters. 
Yellow Ool merchandise, line walches Iragrance & cosmetics. 
Brahmin Coach. Columbia. Levi's. electronics/Tech Trek, 
regular price merchandise, service departments, lumilue 
departments and mattresses, special orders and gitt cards-

Cannol be used in canluncbon with any other coupon 
or special otter Coupon will not be available in storK 
Must be pttienled at time ol purchase Duplicates will not 
be honored Valid in store or online Cannol be applied lo 
previous purchases 

Friday, April 1 - Monday, April 4, 2011 

EXTRA 

20% „ 
a sale price apparel or fine jewelry item 

A0000012VJK 

Or shop online: Discount code MARCHPWRDYS 

OF EXTRA 15% OFF a sale price accessory, 
(ootwear. Intimate apparel, maternity, ladies' or 
men's outerwear or suit, men's talored dothing. 
home store or luggage item 
oi EXTRA 10% OFF a sale pnce toy, 
small electrics or health & wellness item 
Excludes Incredible Values. Bonus Buys, Door Busters. 
Yellow Dot merchandise, fine walches, Iragrance & cosmetics, 
Brahmin, Coach, Columbia, Levi's. electronics/Tech Trek, 
regular price merchandise, service departments, lumiture 
departments and mattresses, special orders and gill cants 

Cannot be used In conjuncUon with any other coupon 
or special oiler Coupon will not be available in stores 
Must be presented at lime ol purchase Duplicates will not 
be honored Valid in store or online Cannol be applied lo 
previous purchases 

40% OFF 
Career collections. From Relativity* Career 
Evan-Picone'. AGB* and more Misses' sizes 
S-XL, 6-16. Similar styles and savings in 
Petites' and Women's sizes Orig $30 - $109, 
sale $ 1 8 - 6 5 40 O Q 

40% OFF 
Better separates Choose from a great 
selection of cardigans and woven and knit 
tops from August Silk*, Cable & Gauge*. 
Spense and more Misses' sizes S-XL 
Reg $48 $78 sale 28 80 - 46 80 

< * T -

I Z O O 

40% OFF $ 1 0 OFF 
Ladies hats, flip flops, hair accessories and Entire stock of Easy Spirit* footwear 
neckwear from Basha, Nine West*, Cejon* 
and others. Orig $12 - $62, sale 7.20 - 37,20. 

Save on casual, athleisure. and athletic 
styles, plus sandals. Women's sizes 6-10M 
Reg $59 - $79. sale $49 - $69 

50% OFF 
Men's Izod* sportswear Izod Week going on 
now! Choose from a variety of knit and woven 
shirts, shorts and more Sizes M-XXL Waist 
sizes 32-40 Reg $26 - $60. sale $13 - $30. 

5 2 

40% OFF 
Kids' dresswear and accessories. From 
Amy Byer, Nautica*, Bonnie Jean' and 
Rare Editions*. In Infants' and Toddlers' 
sizes, Girls' 4-16 and Boys' 4-20 
Reg $5 - $78 sale S3 - 46 80. 

50-60% OFF 30-50% OFF 
Exclusively ours! Entire stock of 
LivingQuarters Loft. LivingOuarters Estate 
and LivingQuarters bedding ensembles. 
Reg $260 - $340, sale 79 99 -129.99 

Casual dinnerware, dnnkware and flatware 
by Fiesta' Dinnerware, Cambridge, Sango, 
Libbey Glass, Oneida' and more. 
Reg $5 - $189. sale 2.50 -132.30 

Get Deals, 
Stay Connected 

"like" us on Facsbook1 

lace book com/bonton 
Get coupons on your phone. 
Text • Offers" to 266866 

Get offers in your Inbox. 
Sign up @ bonton.com 

Follow us on Twitter 
@ pansianstores 



40% OFF 
Weekend wear f rom Izod", Relativity®. 
Bandol ino" and Gloria Vanderbilt*. Misses' 
sizes S-XL, 6-16 Similar styles and savings in 
Petites' and Women's sizes Ong $18 - $58, 
sale 10 80 - 34.80 OIZi 

a 

50% OFF 
Juniors' tops. Save on cardigans, tees and 
more from Belle du Jour, Grane" and others. 
Sizes S-XL Orig $38 - $48, sale 319 - $24. 

40% OFF 
Save on entire stock of GAL* handbags. 
Reg $40 - $90, sale $24 - $54. 

JT 

50% OFF 
Exclusively ours! Entire stock of sheet 
sets from LivingQuarters and KN Luxury 
Home*. In twin-king Reg $35 - $240 
sale 17.50 - $120. Sheet set includes Flat 
sheet, fitted sheet and two cases (one in twin). 

% 

40% OFF 
Selected separates from Notations*, 
Studio Works* and Briggs New York*. 
Misses' sizes S-XL, 8-18 Similar styles and 
savings in Petites' and Women's sizes 
Ong $34 - $58, sale 20.40 - 34.80. Q D 

40% OFF 
Styles from Ruff Hewn, Oneworld and 
Jones New York Sport*. Misses' sizes S-XL, 
4-18 Similar styles and savings in Petites' and 
Women's sizes Orig $24-$139, 
sale 14 40 - 83.40 O Q 

Entire stock of Ladies' outerwear. Choose 
from walkers, trenches, casual jackets, faux 
leather and more Misses' sizes S-XL Similar 
styles and savings in Women's sizes 
Ong $90 - $200, sale $54 - $120. 
Excludes Columbia CS 

Maidenform 

\ 

Ana 

40% OFF 
Save on sleepwear from Aria®, Miss 
Elaine*, Chanteuse* and Intimate 
Essentials*. Misses' sizes S-XL Similar 
styles and savings in Women's sizes 
Reg $28 - $80, sale 16.80 - $48, • 

40% OFF 
Save on entire stock of bras from Ball*, 
Barelythere*, Warner's, Vanity Fair* and 
Maidenform*. Reg $26 - $38, 
sale 15.60-22.80 

\ 

40% OFF 
Entire stock of sleep from Carter's*, Calvin 
Klein and their favorite characters. Choose 
from 2- or 3-pc sets, gowns and more 
Infants' and Toddlers' sizes. Girls 4-16, Boys 
4-16 Reg $20 - $34 sale $12 - 20.40. 

40% OFF 
Save on a selection of styles from Bare 
Traps*. Aerosoles* and White Mountain. 
Women's sizes 6-10, 11M Reg $59 - $69, 
sale 35 4 0 - 4 1 40. 

40% OFF 
Fashion jewelry. Save on Erica Lyons' 
Studio Works*, Relativity* and more 
Reg $8 - $100, sale 4.80 - $60. 

40% OFF 
Men's suit separates from KENNETH COLE 
REACTION*, Calvin Klein. Geoffrey Beene* 
and more. As a suit Reg $275 - $525 
sale $165 - $315. Jacket m sizes 38-44S, 
38-50R, 42-50L Reg $200 - $375, sale $120 
- $225. Also save on pants In waist sizes 
32-44 Reg $75 - $150. sale $45 - $90. 

15-50% OFF 25-50% OFF 50% OFF 
Entire stock of small electrics and health 
and wellness essentials. Reg $12 - $785, 
sale 5.99 - 499 99. 

Entire stock of cookware, bakeware, 
cutlery and gadgets. Reg $3 • $814, 
sale 1,50-610.50. 

Entire stock of summer shop. Choose 
from a huge selection outdoor dinner and 
dnnkware, lighting and furniture 

Now through Monday, April 4 
Sign up for & use your parisian store card to take an extra 20% off almost everything in the store! 
Taka an extra 10% oH line jewelry and The Sharper Imafle Extra savings are available on almost all regular and sale pnce merchandise, 
oiler good the day you open y o u account only Some exclusions apply, subject to credit approval 

SHOP IN STORE OR ONLINE @ bonton.com 
FREE STANDARD SHIPPING FRIDAY APRIL 1 - MONDAY, APRIL 4 WITH A MINIMUM $75 ONLINE ORDER 
To find the store nearest you, call 1-800-233-7626, or shop online at bonton.com. 
Sale prices e t led lve Friday, April 1 through Monday April 4, 2011, unless olhervnse indicated No pnce adiustmenb lor previously purchased clearance metchandia: Entire Stock olteri exclude Clearance incrediDle Value and Weti £*ciusive mercfenOisf eguiai and origiro P " c e s 

relifcl olfeiino prices in ellect during the 90 days belore or alter Ihis sale, but not necessaiily during Ihe past 30 days Savings may not be based on aclual sales Intermediale markdowns may have been taken Merchandise style and cola availatolity may vary by slap and online Home Stora 

merchandise available exclusively online. (25619] 

p 4 * 
P l e a s e r e c y c l e . For more information, visit recycleplease org 

• • • • i • • • I I I • • I 
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to 

of the season 
...prices don't get any lower 

Pnces are lowest prices of the season on items where indicated. All on Sales exclude everyday great price items, Lands End® 
merchandise and Special Purchases. See "The Details" section in this circular for additional All on Sale exdustons. 

Premium save 
over 
35% 

exclusive 

I ' ' 

lowest price 
of the season 

Whirlpool' Cabrio* 5.0-cu. ft. washer 
#02669222/VVTW7320XW Reg 849 99 
Matct^ing dryers available 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 2 DAY DEALS 
lowest price 
oftheseason 

$ 4 * 9 9 

O s a l e 

Laura Scott " 
scoop neck 
tees for misses 
Reg. 20.00 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

502? 
All boxed bras from: 
Playtex* 18-Hour, 
Exquisite Form® and 
Timeless Comfort* 
Reg 16.00-33 00 
sale 8.00-16.50 

lowest price 
oftheseason 2 4 " L E D 

1 0 8 0 p 

6 0 H z 

SAVE $70 
RCA 24"/GteaeLy 
LED HDTV -Ntf 
23.6" nieasuiwdv 
R e g . 2 9 9 . 9 9 * 0 5 7 7 
RAOOfJikMnI is 

M V L E D 2 ' 1 L A 4 r > R Q 

up to 70% off fine jewelryt 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

$ 4 0 9 9 
1 9 s a l e 

Shown lab-created sapphire nng in 
sterling silver Reg 60 00 
fSoe page 6 for fine jewelry details 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

1 9 9 

T s a l e 

Roebuck & Co 
jeans for men 
Reg. 39.00 

141 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

507s 
Men's and ladies' sunglasses 
Shown: Dockers Reg 22 00-32 00 
sale 11.00-16.00 

save on all fitness equipment 
lowestprice 
oftheseason 

S T 4 . Q 9 9 
f 1 I ^ s a l e 

SAVE $350 
NordicTrack " A2550 Pro 
treadmill 20xS5-in. deck 
2.5-HP DurX'" commercial 
motor #00624967 

Exercise equipment 
requires some assembly 
tFree standard delivery, a 69 99 value Standard delivery 
includes delivery within tho local delivery area Monday through 
Friday and delivery not requiring additional services or lime. 
Customer pays a charge lor non-standard delivery. Excludes 
Outlet Stores 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

$ • 7 9 9 

§ s a l e , t w i n 

Cannon" 
Colorstay sheet 
set Reg 14.99 

All other sizes 
on sale 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

$ y | A 9 9 

' s a l e 

Presto* dual basket deep fryer or Euro-Pro " 
stainless steel toaster oven Reg 69.99 & 79 99 
#00869294/71739 

lowest 
price ever 

O ^ J s a l e 

Craftsman" C3V 

19.2-volt 4-pc. combo kit 
Includes dnll, recip saw. 
vac and light. Was 139.99 
closeout 79.88 
#00925777 
While quantities last 

WKje^MnThs 

s o f t t o e 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

9 9 

s a l e 

DieHard' workboots 
Styles shown. #06784994 SureTrack" 
#06784101 Plain toe Reg 90.00 

Plus all workboots on sale 

s 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

1599 
SAVE S60 
Craftsman 
push mower with 
Smooth Start 
#07138821 

visit www.sears.com/ 
engineprotection to 
learn how to protect 
your investment 

shopyourway 
rewards 

jointoday. earntoday. it's free! 
see your sales associate or visit shopyourwayrewards.com for more details. 

1 C K X 0 0 1 A N S 1 2 - N S 1 2 1 

http://www.sears.com/


o a v ^ 

lowest price SQCO 
nffho Q^^cnn 

Kenmore* 25-cu. ft.* 
Reg. 2149.99 #04671022 

Kenmore 22-cu. f t * 
with freezer drawer 
Reg 1419 99 #04676202 

Kenmore 25-cu. ft.' 
Reg 1057.99 #04659429 

Kenmore 18-cu. ft.1 

with glass shelves 
Reg.569 99 #04668882 

B U Y M O R E „ T R i 0 ^ 
S m E M O R E when you BUY 
WHEN YOU BUY APPLIANCES OVER S399 EACH TWO APPLIANCES 

i n % i*?0/0 
s I V o F F e x t r a I ^ # OFF 2 0 , % 

OFF 
WHEN YOU BUY 

THREE APPLIANCES" 

E X T R A ^ h % # O F F 
WHEN YOU BUY FOUR 
OR MORE APPLIANCES* 

lowest price 
of the season 
s136488 

Kenmore Elite11 slide-in range 
Reg. 2099.99 #02241013 
Wl)il« quantities last. 

' 3 / . ' - -

^ . 

self-clean 
convect ion 

CLOSEOUT; 
SAVE 35% 

ON ALL 
KENMORE 

ELITE 
SLIDE-IN 
RANGES 

While quantities last. 

. 

lowest price 
of the season 

SAVE $114 
Kenmore tall tub dishwasher 
Reg.379 99 #02215238 

>> 

119991 
SAVE S250 
Kenmore 
30-in. cooktop 
Reg. 1449.99 
#02232353 

479" s. 
SAVE S90 
Kenmore 
electric range 
Reg. 569.99 
#02290312 

10& 
ALL G E PROFILE , 
K I T C H E N A I D A N D 

B O S C H W A L L O V E N S 

!479 
SAVE $90 
Kenmore 
gas range 
Reg. 569.99 
#02272402 

99 

9 ^ 

self-clean 

542199 
SAVE S74 
Kenmore 
dishwasher 
with Sani Rinse-
Reg 495.99 
#02213462 

s 540 99 

SAVE S95 
Kenmore 
dishwasher with 
stainless steel tub 
Reg. 635.99 
#02213242 

699 
Bosch1' 
dishwasher 
with stainless 
steel interior 
#02211923/ 
SHX4AP05UC 
£|i BOSCH 

s799 
KitchenAid' 
dishwasher 
with nylon racks 
#02212523/ 
KUDC10FXSS 
K i t t d v o n A i c f 

0 Profile ® BOSCH 

Uon, Mom „ir„, tt.cludas Eli-cl/olu. Jcnn-Air*' Doco. Fuiiot « Paytm Moor care. Krwlna mochlno», coontortop mloowavos, wotw hoolom, «al<x •olumorv wolef IBtroUon. al' coodltioncra, ulr doiuiotj, ^ i r t d i l ^ ^umid.rwri , ac£u.v«>o<«, dMoouts oi>J overyday greolprtc* » 
are^^kJa^d^^rc^ii^ur^oorilorTWloMdticcKjnttt artd couporis^ not I n c l u d i n g M U M o n or dSlvor, So® store tor dotnit. Otlor oood thru 4/9/11 Colon, connoctore. t o moko, hook-op ondtnitottotlon oxtm JTouj c e c i t y "Free slondonl local .Uvory wtThtiu awiyoo 

[i , .| . . couoona St mii.i-ii dclivorw mclodu dotJvorv within tho local doltvorv 8roa Monday throooh Frtday ond dolvory not rodulrtng additional wrvtcos or limo. RotaH valuo 79 99 Cuatomor pays a charao lor non-standard dallvery Local oroas and norv-standa 
P -c lvvSus ln f lX , Soars JSSithly pVymo^?plan So. stor. tor do.alls Otto Oood thro 4/0/11 Not vatG In Oottot So,o, - S o . Tho Ootalts" socltoo ot th., clrcjar tor 

Imoortani D^Wred lnlof»5t dola>l«. Exdudoo Outlot Storufi Otlor good thru 4/9/11 
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of th© season sears days 
Pnces . r ^ e n c * * * , « a « . n on H « n . « on S ^ e . «cU,de groo, p o c , .ten.., u.rK., ' E n d * n ^ c h ^ n d ^ and S p « . a , S « -Th . OeU-Ls ' sectton ,n l h „ anruia, Ux .ddr tona, Al! on Sal , exciu^ons 

Scars 
BLUE 
APPLIANCE 

CREW 

U ^ s t 5 6 1 6 6 t ^ n 

t h 6 6 V 6 r u ^ U u \ 

^ 6 S t p n o 6 ^ 0 

qjwwibcd 
T h e Details" section In this circular 

for Price Match Plus policy 

$ 
towestprice ^ 
of the season 

99 
each 

save 
$490 

on the 

949 
SAVE $150 EACH 

each 

pedestals 
on all Samsung i 

washers & A 
dryers ^ new 

Samsung" Steam 4.3-cu. ft. washer #02633329A/VF331ANR 

Samsung Steam 7.3-cu. f t dryer #02683329/DV331AER 
Gas dryer priced higher Optional pedestals sold separately 

i 

save , $490 
on the 

k pair 

s 749 
SAVE $170 EACH 

99 
each 

Kenmone" 4.0-cu. ft. washer #02640272 
Kenmore 7.3-cu. ft. dryer #02680272 Reg. 919.99 each 
Gas dryor priccd highM. Optional podoslnls sold separaloly 

save 
$545 
on the pair 

[99 
' each 

SAVE $174 EACH 
Kenmore Elite* 5.2-cu. ft. 
washer #02629272 
Kenmore Elite 7.3-cu. f t 
dryer #02669272 
Gas dryer pnced higher • 

save $120 
on the pair 

$ ^ O Q 9 9 
w 5 7 5 j e a c h 

Maytag' Bravos-
4.3-cu. f t washer 
#02623872/MVWX500XW 

Maytag Bravos 
7.4HCU. ft. dryer 
#02643872 
Gas dryor pnced higher. 

save 

*212 
on the pair 

S O r > e 2 4 

SAVE $69 
Kenmore 3.4-cu. ft. 
washer #02620022 
373.99 SAVE $66 
Kenmore 6.0-cu. ft. 
dryer #02660022 
Gas dryer pnced higher. 

t t e f r e e standard delivery & haul away no interest if paid in full in 12 months 
\ on all appliances over ^ 3 9 9 * * o n a ny appliance purchase over S399 when you use a qualifying Sears card. 

. . . . Merest wi" be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance 

instant savings, no rebate. is not paid in full within 12 months^r if you make a late payment. Offer good thru 4/9/11. 

nationals .itspring 

c l e a n i n g e v e n t 

SAVE ON ALL FLOOR CARE 
Excludes steam mops, bags, bolts. Alters, carpet cleaning chemicals, accessories, doseouts, 

everyday great pnce items and floor care on s6ars.com. Otter good thru 4/16/11 

J 

398 99 
f ina l '319 99 

f inal 
WITH COUPON SAVINGS 
Kenmore lntuition<', canister 
with incorporated bare floor 
nozzle Reg. 599.99 #02028014 

WITH COUPON SAVINGS 
Kenmore Intuition canister 
with dirt sensor 
Reg 479.99 #02029914 

30 % 
OFF 

ALL 
CANISTER 
VACUUMS 

WITH THIS COUPON 

save up to $320 
per year on 

electric utility bills 
with the GE GeoSpnng 

hybrid heat pump 
water h « a t e r t 

GE' GeoSpring 
hybrid heat pump water heater 

Reg. 1599.99 #04232100 

need a water heater today? 
order by noonn and 

get it installed today* 
1-800-877-6420 

t Bo sod on DOE lest procedures and companson of a 50-gaJlon 
standard electric tank water heater using 4,079 KWH per year 
versus the GE heat pump water heater using 1,856 KWH per year 
and national average electricity rale of 10.65 cents per KWH 
Not in all stores. ttSame-day Installation available to stock on 
hand and not In all markets. Excludes weekends and holidays. 
See associate for details. •See "The Details" section In this 
circular for Home Services Licensing Information 

>39 
f inal 

WITH COUPON SAVINGS 
Kenmore Intuition canister 
with CrossOver handle 
Reg. 359.99 #02021614 

EuAxks docttssones. doseouts, everydiy great prtn Items a 
flow canon wars con HixjMmablf i t Soars stores only Hot valid 
•I Outlet Stona. ftw coupon p« puctiasa VoM II copiecl. 
transtened or ofatsned Urougti channels not approved by Saws 
Holdlncp. Void wrftcro proMtfted by liw Any other use consUtutcs 
fraud Cash vak* 1/20*. in «n event ol a return, coupon savings 
mty bo deducted hem your refund C2011 Sears Brands LLC. Sales 
Aoodate Please colocl this coupon if unable lo scan, maruaty 
antar Iha coupon nunbar. VALID 4 / in 1 TO 4/16/11 IN USA. OHU 
Not to be usad *nlh any other coupon c* associate discount 

ALL KENMORE 
PLASMAWAVE 

AIR CLEANERS 
WITH THIS COUPON 

o o 2 9 % 2 0 

Kenmore' small room HEPA 
air cleaner #03285150 

E n U l n accatsonts and cbsaouts. RMatmaaM at S a n stares 
only Not vaHd al Scan Hore ton Stores. Appttancc Slwwroonis a 
Salts Outlet stores. One coupon per purctiasa Void it capW, 
IrmnstarTod or optaincd through cftannek not approved t>v Sears 
Holdings. Vo»d wfiere prori txtnj try taw any oOtei tae constitutes 
Iraud. tell vak* ir20t In an event ol a return. CO*.poo savings 
may be deducted trom you relund C M 11 Scan Brands. UC 
Assoaab. Ptaata COOKJ tins coupon N unable u> lean, maauaty 
onto the coupon number VAUO 4/1/11 TO W l 11M USA. ONLY 
Not to be load with any otter coupon or auocule ascourt 

layaway today's low price • small payments • no finance charges 
Requires down and brweoWy payments. All fees noorofuodabto. Cancellation Ices apply. Not ava l. 
12 week layaway option available on purchase o l more t h a i S400. Exclusions apply. Visit scars.co< 

ilo at ad Scare stores, 
l a y a w a y for more detads. 
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lowest 
SAVE ON ALL MICHELIN TIRES 

PLUS 

Otter good thru 4/23/11 
SAVE ON ALL BRIDGESTONE TIRES 

PLUS UP TO 

MAIL-IN REBATE 
WHEN YOU BUY 4 

Soo store for details. 
Rebate offer good thm 4/16/11. 

i 
VALUE BACK" VIA AMERICAN 
EXPRESS BRANDED PREPAID 

CARD BY MAIL WHEN YOU BUY 
A SET OF 4 ELIGIBLE 

BRIDGESTONE® TIRES. 
See store for details Rebate offer good thru 4/30/11. 

Rebate values range from $25 to $100. 

SOME ITEMS AND SIZES BY SPECIAL ORDER ONLY. 'Limited warranty for months/miles specified; see store for details; Tires Limited treadwear warranty; Shocks: "Lifetime Replacement" refers to as long as you own your vehicle. AShocks Standard Installation 
^ . 'fo •"Stallotion range from $50-Sl20/ea.; see store for details. Tire Installation: Alignment, balancing and valvo stems extra State or local taxes, or surcharges for environmental protection extra 

(if applicabje) Shop fees may beextra.Purchases may be limited to nonnal retell quantities 'FLORIDA MOTOR VEHICLE RETAIL SHOPS MV06237 to MV06282". RoadHandler®. Response®, Weather wise® and WeatherHandlertf) are trademarks owned by Sears 
charges are $20/ea.; prices vary by store and vehicle; Struts: standard 

Brands. LLC. "Card can be used virtually anywhere American Express® Cards are welcome in the U.S and Canada, valid 6 months; not redeemable for cash Card Issued in the name submitted on rebate form, cannot be issued to minors and is not transferable 
Terms and conditions apply; see emcompasscard.com for details. Tires must bo purchased from a participating Brldgestone retailer's Inventory botween 3/31-4/30/11 Mail-in claim form required May not be combined with other offers Certain restnctions applv 
See store for details f * 

SATURDAY ONLY SAVE ON ALL TIRES 
Excludes everyday great price items. tTo be eligible to earn bonus points, you must maintain a valid email address in your account 

and remain opted-in to receiving promobo /tng promotional emails from Sears Holdings and its affiliates. 

SAVE ON ALL 
DIEHARD 

PORTABLE POWER 
c £ l 

lowest price f \ 
oftheseason 

S ^ Q 9 9 DieHard 
m m s a l e 

YOUR CHOICE 
DieHard" 425W 
Power Inverter 
Reg. 39.99 #02871496 
DieHard 10/2-amp 
battery charger 
Reg 44.99 #02871221 

earn 3X points 
(30 points per 

$1 spent) on the 
purchase of any 
portable power 

product5 

earn 20,000 
points on the 
purchase of 

4 tires1 

Excludes everyday great 
price items. 

ĉarTKit 

t M O N R O E F 
FREE installation' 

/oivesf price 
oftheseason 

$ 4 . 4 . 9 9 
" t ^ t s a l e 

SAVE $15 
Shown: DieHard Portable 
Power 750 
Reg. 59.99 #02871486 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

3 ^ 9 9 

I I s a l e 

Armor All ' car 
care gift kit 
Reg. 13.99 #0281184 

on all Monroe* Sensa-Trac* Rancho 
and Reflex shocks $40 value pet pair 

50% ofl Installation* on all Monroe Sensa-Trac 
and Reflex struts Reg SS0-$120 each. 

Plus buy 3 get the 4th shock FREE 
after mail-in rebate 
Buy 4 Monroe Reflex. Sensa-Trac shocks or struts 
or any 4 Rancho shocks, get a rebate tor the cost ot one 
f ree Rebate will be lor the lowest cost shock. Excludes sales 
(ax See store (or details. Odor good thru S/31/11. 

$OQ99 Ilift 
W W sale 
Spring maintenance package 
Includes coolant exchange or fuel system cleaning 
conventional oil change, tire rotaton, alignment 
check, tread depth check, air pressure check and 
mutti-pomt vehicle Inspection. Reg 129.98 
Most vehicles. Offer good thru 4/30/11. i l 5435 

THE TOOLS YOU NEED AT INCREDIBLE PRICES 
WOW! 
$i89: 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

»99 
s a l e 

SAVE $110 
Craftsman 
260-pc. 
mechanic's 
tool set 
#00936260 

c r h f t s m p n 

lowest 
price ever 

'Tnrriiii Trmri ^ ^ 5 / 

vSST#?' 
$ 499 98 

when you buy both 
Craftsman 22-drawer 
heavy-duty tool 
chest. 600-lb. 
capacity 
#00913992/1 

/oivesf price 
oftheseason 

s o 0 9 9 

O 5 7 s a l e 
SAVE S60 
Craftsman 154-pc. 
mechanic's tool set 
#00937154 

jJ q o a a S OVER 60 POWER TOOLS ON SALE THIS WEEK! 

/oivesf price 
oftheseason 
yourchoice 

s j a 9 9 
1 1 * J s a l e 

Craftsman NEXTEC" 
12-vott lithium-ion drill SAVE $20 #00917586 
Craftsman C3' 19.2-volt 3/8-in. drill 
SAVE $30 #00917191 

lowest price 
oftheseason 
yourchoice 

$ 0 0 9 9 

^ • 5 7 s a l e 

Craftsman 6-amp reciprocating saw 
SAVE $30 #00917175 
Craftsman evolv" 12-amp 7V*-\n. circular saw 
SAVE $10 #00918780 

lowest price 
oftheseason 
yourchoice $999? 
a. Craftsman C3 
19.2-volt drill 
and impact driver kit 
SAVE $50 #00911550 
b. Craftsman C3 19.2-volt 
drill and right angle drill kit 
SAVE $40 #00911548 

18-in. D 
61-In. H 

/oivesf price 
oftheseason 

s 1 9 9 9 
s a l e 

SAVE S5 Craftsman 18-pc. 
screwdriver set #00941608 

ALL WET/DRY VACS 
ON SALE Excludes closeouts. 

/oivesf price 
oftheseason 

$ ^ , 0 9 9 

• " t U s a l e 

SAVE $10 
Shown: Craftsman 
9-gal. wet/dry vac #00917967 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

S 4 9 ® ? e 
SAVE $26 
Craftsman 26-pc. 
wrench set 
#00946935/6 

' f t C I Q O Q l l 

» r < _ 

V \ , 

il 
Q lowest price 

oftheseason 
$ e Q 9 9 

^ 7 sale 
SAVE $20 
Craftsman 
evolv~ 3-gal. air 
compressor kit ^ 
#00915206 

/oivesf price 
oftheseason 

5 4 4 . 0 9 9 
I H r 5 7 s a l e 

SAVE $40 
Craftsman 1/2-HP chain-drive 
garage door opener #00953985 

/oivesf price 
oftheseason 

$ 2 4 9 ^ 
SAVE $80 
Craftsman 12-in. 
sliding compound 
miter saw #00921239 
Craftsman 12-tn. compound miter saw 
not shown Reg 279 99 sale 199.99 #00921205 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

$ ^ 0 9 9 

• t ^ s a l e 

SAVE $30 
Craftsman 94-pc. 
mechanic's tool set 
#00939094 

— ^ j j i 

mmecc 1 1 1 -
* 9 ^ 

ALL LIFT EQUIPMENT ON SALE 
Excludes closeouts 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

5 a 0 9 9 

0 « 7 s a l e 

SAVE $20 
Shown: Craftsman 
3-ton service jack #00950139 

/oivesf price 
oftheseason 

$ 98 

when you buy both 
SAVE $160 Craftsman'110-drawer 
ball-bearing tool chest, 600-lb. 
capacity #00962020/1 

3-drawer middle chest not shown 
Reg 149.99. 89.99 #00962022 

4 NS12 - NS12 CKX004A 1 



of the season sears days... 
Pnc«« are lowest poces of tho season on rtems where indicated All on Sales exclude everyday great pnee items. Lands' End® merchandise and Special Purchases. See "The Details' section in this circuiar for additional Ail on Sale exclusions. 

4 2 " LCD 

lowest price 
of the season 

•12 0 ' mrt 

2 2 " L E D 

I Q o O p 

6 0 H z 

lowest price 
of the season & 

99 /V 
% \ SAVE $30 

new SajBung* 22" 
class LEO HDTV 
22" measiifty l di.iqonally. 

"lObl/ 
UN2?P.s00ti 
M .o (ivnllnHtLlOiVfHte 
st'lif. item 11057710 

lowest price 
of the season $999? sale 
SAVE $30 
RCA 5.1 channel 250 watt upconvert DVD 
home theater system Reg 129.99 
#05798719/RTD31ZW* 

RCil 

M B 

I — T * 6 

II 
lowestprice 
of the season 

i09 99 
sale 

SAVE $20 
Sanus MF215B1 full motion mount 
for 26"-37" TVs #05796337 
S A I M U S 

Reception is simulated. ANot available in all stores. 

lowestprice 
of the season — s17999 
new Samsung 3D Blu-ray Disc'" player 
Enjoy your favorite movies in 3D. 
#05757071/BD-D5500 

layaway today's low price • small payments • no finance charges 
Roqu l ros d o w n a n d b iweok l y p a y m e n t s . Al l toes nonnu lundub lu . Cance l l a t i on feos app ly . No t ava i lab le at all Sea rs s to res . 
12 w e e k l a y a w a y o p t i o n avo l lab lo o n p u r c h a s e o l m o r a t h a n $400 . Exc lus i ons app ly . Visi t soars .com/1ayaway fo r m o r e deta i ls . 

lowestprice 
of the season 

199 99 

AFTER S30 INSTANT SAVINGS 
Canon* SX130 IS digital camera 
Greater shooting capabilities in 720p 
HD video - the SX130 IS can shoot 
HD video with stereo sound while 
using the optical zoom, ottering 
better versatility and image quality 
so you can fully capture those fun, 
memorable moments. Reg. 229 99 
#00353455 
C a n o n 

lowestprice 
of the season 

S 1 6 9 I 
SAVE S8 
PNY 8GB SDHC 
card or USB flash 
drive Reg. 24 99 
#00372090/00337448 
P N Y 8 G B M i c r o S O c a r d 

R e g 2 4 9 9 s a l e 1 6 . 9 9 

#00399257 
P N Y 8 G B O p t i m a P r o 

Reg. 29.99 sale 19.99 
#00337451 AvaJlabki In most 
Soars stores and soars.com 

F = > t \ I V . 

• i i im'. i i . i 

NEW LOW PRICE 

- t* n r j i 
1 n ' 

lowestprice 
of the season s7999 3 . 6 X op t i ca l z o o m 

3 " LCD 

AFTER $40 INSTANT SAVINGS 
Nikon' L22 digital camera Reg 119 99 #00353178 
While supplies last. Quantities limited No rainchocks 

Nikon 

SAVE $10 

lowestprice 
of the season 

|99 
' sa le 

SAVE $20 
Toshiba* mini 
10.1" netbook 
10.1" screen. Atom N455 
processor 1GB memory 
160GB HD. Reg. 299.99 
#00318278 
TOSHIBA 

129 99 
' n o w 

PSP* 3000 Core System 
Was 169.99 #05898016 

lowestprice 
of the season 

>99 
sale 

SAVE $20 
Coby" MP815 8GB MP3 player 
with 2.8" screen Stores up to 4000 songs 
or 8 hours of video. Reg. 69 99 #05782219 
GOBY. 

$50/month unlimited talk & text 
$15/month unlimited text 

and lOc/minute voice 

lowestprice 
of the season 

$ 4 0 9 9 
l ^ s a l e 

SAVE $7 
T-Mobile Nokia" 1661 
no-contract phone 
FM radio, text messaging, 
speakerphone. flashlight, 
Reg. 19.99 #00333470 
Service/models available 
in most areas. 

Reg. 19.99 Reg. 39.99 

ALL ROYAL SHREDDERS ON SALE 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

$ 0 0 9 9 
W 9 sale 
SAVE $10 
Royal Shredder 
8-sheet full size 
cross cut with wire 
mesh basket 
8-sheet capacity. 8.75" 
throat width. 5/32-x3/8-| 
cross cut shreds. Auto 
start/stop and reverse 
Reg. 49.99 #00360025 

F R E E c a s e w i t h 

p u r c h a s e . 

A $4.99 value 
#05710035 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

$ • 7 0 9 9 
• 5 # sale 

SAVE $20 
TomTom1® Ease GPS Reg. 99.99 #05720003 
While supplies last. Quantities limited. No ramchecks. 

T o m j o m 

j; r*0-20 > .i* 

3,5" screen 

shopyourway ( | ) W f J 
W h e r e ( h o p p i n g r e v o l v e s ( r o u n d y o u 2 4 / 7 LSUM-| •mk*, | am | M 
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i 

lowest 
40-50OFF 

HOT LOOKS FOR HER 
lowest price 
oftheseason 

/
99 
sale 

Live Life by Sanctuary^ 
striped Love tee for misses 
Reg 14 90 

Capris Reg 26.90 sale 15.99 
I i v c • I i f c 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

$ 4 0 9 9 
I W sale 

apostrophe" lace jacket for 
misses Reg. 24.90 
apostrophe' ponte Inset jean 
Reg. 29.90 sale 16.99 
a p o s t r o p h e ' 

$ 17; 

S 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

99 
sale 

Laura Scott'" pintuck detailed 
top for misses Reg. 36.00 
Tummy control crop pants 
Reg 36 00 sale 17.99 
Laura 
Scoll 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

99 
sale 

Covington® striped cozy 
sweater for misses Reg. 36.00 
Trouser jeans 
Reg 40 00 sale 19.99 

17; 

40-50 4 0 % 
BRAS, 

PANTIES & 
SHAPEWEAR 

BY 
Hanes® 

Vanity Fair 
Maidenform® 

Bali® 
Olga® 
Lily of 

France® 
Flexees 
Dr. Rey 

5 0 2 
Handbags 
and wallets 
Reg 1800-89.00 
sale 8.99-44.49 

40% off fashion 
wraps and scarves 
Reg 16.00-38.00 
sale 9.60-22.80 

40% off Studio S 
fashion jewelry 
Reg 6 00-32.00 
sale 3.60-19.20 
Exdudos everyday 
brcat prico items. 

DK Kl V 
II MM ^ I \K 

i ! lowest pnee 
oftheseason 

UP TO 

6 0 % 
FINE 

JEWELRY 

any size, even k ing 
Colormate* complete 
bed set 
Includes comforter, sheet 
set. sham(s) and bedskirt 
Reg 69 99-119.99 

lowestpnce 
oftheseason s2999 
Diamond ring 14k gold 
over sterling silver 
Reg. 99,99 #04422901 

lowestpnce 
oftheseason 

S 4 . Q 9 9 

• T ^ s a l e , 
any size, even king 
Cannon® dobby 
comforter 
Reg. 109 99-129 99 
Assortment varies by store 

lowestpnce 
oftheseason 

S ^ A 9 9 
sale 

any size, even king 
Colormate printed 
bedspread set - ^ 
Includes bedspread l / , 
andsham(s). / 1 
Reg 59 99-69.99 . 

lowestpnce 
oftheseason 

S A # > / > 9 9 
sale, 

each 
1 c t tw.* diamond 
anniversary bands In 10k 
gold. Each, reg 799 99 
#04422754/22571 

genuine amethyst 

sale, each 
Lab-created gemstone nngs 
in sterling silver Reg 60 00 

I M I I • 
1*04472075/72189/90/92/53 

lowestpnce 
oftheseason 

$ ^ 8 9 
sale 

Cannon 
Classics 
bath towel 
100% ring-spun 
combed cotton 
Reg 11 99 

All Cannon 
Classics bath 
towels on sale 

S ^ ^ 9 9 
f ina l , each 

ACCESSORIES AND 
FRAGRANCE GIFT SETS 

* • - v 1 
a 1 1 i 

i 

lowestpnce 
oftheseason 

S4C90 
I W sale 

Deluxe 
fragrance 
collection 
for women 
Reg 26 50 

INI 
inkvl 

23 
uSSln 

n 

lowestpnce 
oftheseason 

[40 
sale 

White 
Diamonds 
fragrance set 
1.7 oz. spray, 
1.7 oz. body 
lotion & soaps. 
Reg. 39.00 

50% off 
all other pillows 

Cannon Jumbo 
SALE S3.88 
Reg 9.99 

Dream Solutions 
Wont Go Rat 
SALE S9.88 
Reg. 19.99 

lowestpnce 
oftheseason 

$ 1 4 . 8 8 

• sale, twin 
Cannon Supersize 
mattress pad 
Reg. 26.99 

All mattress pads 

- - - - -

lowestprice 
oftheseason 
up to \„ 
Watches Reg 44 99-54.99 
sate 32.99-39.99 I 

fFlne Jewelry all on salo excludes Introductory Offers, everyday 
great price items, clearanco, Price Drop items and Red Tag items. 
Fine Jewelry is in most larger Sears stores If an adverlised item Is 
unavailable. It can be ordered at any Sears store that carries Fine 
Jewelry. Jewelry may be enlarged to show detail Most colored 
gemstones are treated to enhance their natural appearance. Some 
treatments are not permanent and may require special care See 
store lor details 'Diamond weights may not bo exact, but are never 
more than 05 carats below the stated weight. 

Extra 10% off sterling sitver 
jewelry already 60% off 
See store for details. 

the details 

lowestpnce 
oftheseason 

SO 39 
~ sale 

Colormate 
Basics 
bath towel 
100% ring-spun 
cotton Reg. 7.99 

All Colormate Basics 
bath towels on sale 

lowestpnce 
oftheseason 

$ 4 4 * 9 9 
l O s a l e , 
per panel 
Cannon 
Manhasset 
thermal 
window panel 
Reg. 33,99 per 
84-in. panel 

40% off 

note In soma test martols, an allumalivo Pnc« Match Plus Policy Is In orticL Vlsll www soars 
r n r on* 

an/l dcuvrrw) or an kJcntical brandrtl item with the same fcatiffcs (in Consumer Electronics idwlical brand and model number) cirrcntiy availablo ffom a local compctjloi rcfai slo nq pnw infcwnaltan to ordeitJcustomcfvrv.ce scars.com Scars HoWmas. f youfmda lovsts pnee on an identical item (In 
X ^ S ^ ^ n l > h o o i d o i n g pajc. m d u ^ n g h m . l n , a n d ^ * * * * , « l « S « « s t o l e « w « . n " " f f ^ ^ c o o d . 1 ^ , 1 
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of the season • sears days... 
f * U M 01 ih» f amon on K t n i wtwra indicated. All on S a l M . n c l u d . evwyday grmit price Henw, Landi End® merch ind lM and Special Purchases. See T h o Details- section in this circular for additional AD on Sale e icUa ions - i 

lowest price 
of the season 

502? 
Suit separates. 
slacks and 
dress shiirts 
for men 
Shown; A/row* 
suit coat 
Reg, 140.00 
sale 69,99 
Suit pants. 
Reg. 60.00 
sale 29.99 

C C % KIDS 
* J W O F F SPRING LOOKS 

Bongo 
Dickies 

% 
off 

Sets for Infants 
and toddlers 
Reg 28.00-32.00 
sale 12.60-14,40 

% 
off 

Dresses for 
infants, toddlers 
and girls' 4-16 
Reg 20 00-60.00 
sale 9 00-27.00 

% 
of f 

Bongo" tops, 
bottoms & sets 
for girls' 7-16 
Reg. 24.00-38,00 
sale 10,80-17,10 

BONGO 

% 
off 

Dickies' for 
boys' 4-20 
Reg 16.00-36.00 
sale 7.20-16.20 

A R R O W 

& CUVIHCTOh 

/oivesfpnce 
of the season 

1 2 " I ^ sale 
All girls' Melrose and TKS* 
canvas shoes Reg 17.99-2199 

lowestpnce 
of the season s1799

 All Covington' women's 

lowBstprice 
of the season s1799

 All Laura Scott 
sale casuals Reg 29.99 sale women's shoes Reg 24 99 

w 

lowestpnce 
of the season 

5 0 % 
All Dr. Scholl's* 
and LA Gear* 
toning shoes 
Reg 39 99-79 99 
sale 19.99-39.99 

lowest priceof the season s3899-539.i 
Dockers* Glacier, Gordon and Proposal 
men 's shoes Styles shown Reg 65.00-75.00 

D O C K E R S 

TlT 

lowestpnce oftheseason 
yourchoice 

j m Q Q Styles shown #06784902 ASTM F2413-05 rated steel toe. 
#06784933 Wide width soft toe 

Req^ 950CM00 00 W ) 6 7 8 4 9 1 0 A S ™ ^ 13-05 rated safety toe 

MATTRESS SPECTACULAR-

50o^ mattresses & foundations 
All oflors ood 4/9/11 

PLUS extra 10% off' 
PLUS save an additional sSO-MOO" 
PLUS free delivery and haul away'1 seebêw.0̂ *1*. 
PLUS no interest if paid in full in 18 montl; 
on any mattress and/or foundation 
purchase over s499 when you use 
a qualifying Sears card Interest will be 
changed to your account from the purchase date if the 
purchase balance is not paid in full within 18 months 
or If you make a late payment. 
See below lor details. Otter ends 4/9/11. 

special purchase 

s 3 9 9 ^ . „ 5 J 
Sealy* Union Selei!T Plush EuroTop -
after 50% oft savings per set 

last 
chance! 
closeout 
savings 

on Sealy & Serta i 
White quantities lasL^ 

shop 
ail of our 

mattresses 
at sears.com/ 

mattresses J 

\ 

\ 

25-40 ALL KENMORE AND 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 
yourchoice s299l 
SAVE $20 
Kenmore® 4-slice toaster, 12-cup 
coffeemaker or blender Reg 49.99 
#00882004/06963/82001 

OFF KENMORE ELITE® SMALL 
KITCHEN APPLIANCES 

closeout specia/s 

U S Q O 3 9 

queen set 
Serta* Pertect Sleeper Tranquil Sands, Firm, Plush or 
EuroTop OFTSealy Posturepedic Cason Bay Premier, 
Cushion Rrm, Plush or Euro Pillowtop - after an extra $135 
savings per set & 10% off event savings whitequanm.es last 

closeout specials 

$ o r | Q 8 9 
f ina l , queen se t 

Serta Perfect Sleeper Ocean Whisper Plush or Finn 
EuroTop OR Sealy Posturepedic Premier Candle Glow 
Plush, Firm or Euro Pillowtop - after an extra $200 
savings per set & 10% off event savings wwie quanwios last. 

closeout specials 
$ Q J . 4 . 8 9 

f ina l , queen set 
Sealy Posturepedic Midnight Serenade Premier Luxury 
Cushion Firm or Ultra Plush EuroTop - after an extra 
$250 in closeout savings and 10% off event savings 
p e r s e t While quantities last. 

Twin set 
, Fyfl set 
Oueen set 
King set 

519.99 
759.99 
799.99 
119959 

Was 50% oft closeout final 
Twin set 1399.99 699.99 564.88 508.39 
Full set 1499.99 749 99 614.88 553.39 
Queen set 1599.99 79999 664.88 598.39 
King set 2399.99 1199 99 1064.88 958.39 

Was 50% Off closeout final 
Twin set 1999 99 999.99 79988 719.89 
Full set 2139.99 1069 99 869.88 782.89 
Queen set 2199 99 1099 99 899.88 809.89 
King set 2999 99 1499.99 1299.88 1169.89 

Was 50% oil doseout final 
Twin set 2399.99 119999 949.88 854.89 
Full set 2499.99 124999 999.88 899.89 
Queen set 2599.99 1299 99 1049.88 944.89 

li 

ALL COOKWARE, KITCHEN ELECTRICS AND LUGGAGE ON SALE 

lowest 
price ever 

$ / f . c | 9 9 

* * 5 # sale 
SAVE S30 
Farberware'. 
12-pc. 
aluminum 
nonstick 
set, red 
Reg. 79.99 #00860310 
Also available In black 100860320 

149! 

m 

£ 3 S E A R S O T F D I C 

King set 3399.99 1699 99 1449.88 1304.89 

S&wi/j/rrt/ 
MtttHBssos available in most larger Soars stores. Exdudes crib mattresses. 'Extra 10% off all mattress and foundation sets over $499 
t:>cclud<9s Serta Audrey, Gazelle, Moiave Rose; Scaly Legato. Union. Kameia. Sears-O-Pedtc Treasures and NlcWelodocM "Save on 
•ddilKinai S50-S400 on certain mattress and foundation set purchases. Excludes Steams & Foster. fOffer applies to any mattross and/or 
loundaiion se! purchase over $499 after discounts and coupons. See "The Details' section in this circular for Important Oeferrod Interest 
dtlails. stondard local delivery and haul-away on any mattress and/or foundation sot over $499 after discounts and coupons. 
Standard delivery Includes delivery within the local delivery area Monday through Friday and delivery no! requmng additional services 
Of tune. Retail value 79 99 Customer pays a charge for non-standard delivery Local areas and non-standard delivery charges vary Free 
NMil-away exclude;; waterbods. See store for details. Offers not valid in Outlet Stores. 

199 
' sa le 

SAVE $20 PLUS 
GET INSTANT $30 
SEARS GIFT CARD 
WITH PURCHASE' 
Keurigf B60 single 
serve coffeemaker 
#00860584 
(Offer ends 4/9/11. 

K-Cup® 16-1 Set. coffee 
varieties, 10.99 per box 

> 

29; 

closeout 

% 
Basic Essentials'" 
22-pc. or 25-pc. cutlery block set ' 
Was 19 99 & 39.99 now 7.88 & 15.88 
#00870071/70072 wm* quantities hwt. 

|99 
' sa le 

SAVE 70% 
Forecasf" Fiji 
3pc. set 
Reg. 99.99 
#01494510/99110 

aniimm uanam/pncenulch StARS IN-STOCK PHOMISt ON AOVFRTiSfO HfMS Wf try to ibw sdtqjale slock ol jdwrtiMd tems Whtn oul-ol-ilocla occif. Sean will olt« • An equal i* bttMi ileum I'M j t f iwlwd p - a ot • A raincmck la irw adw-li-yrt I'm IrnnlM olkn K M ii onle s and iwns roi nan u , ../.i. t t 
J it j Sem store arc cjcluded s a l e MCftCHANDl̂ C r fron> spedatty sciect«J groups ir lws njcntitifltj as "an EVtBYDAY c r s a i p f u c l wi t e»er>djy great price Items are designed lo dr ^er levels ot quality, style and Matures at gical prices every day Due to everyday veal price'- addtionai tocounts do not t»»* a l l on s a l e 
UCIUSIOHS Special Pvrch3se.s. c^ryday gieal pnee -temj. larvls tno^nierclaotSie, dea.i!nce, ctoteouli oullel store pu-cliases, catalog aderv iraqrani^ lahloe items and laOceis, MroductoryOnws litnes; accessories. vWw games, «leogair« systorrs, iPod Artier irercMneise pi i t Suit taller ies pneare t i - is a-WeSwafT 
Y N ° F T P W ' " ra'Wt felngeraton, water hcalen Mi) weter accainr l^ d r t j r l ^ . s ncuum DUQS. bea md B t e r noor cart chmncah auUfflolM servos. Ptiarmacy. iMer and mitoe. Sean l a m e d bunrwses. tutakd home ImproiWMnti and repM m v t a . M l Cards, money orden. wire I m f c n aid i m M a n 
aontmenb Sale dates as noted on back unlms otherwlee indicated SEARS TOTAL SATlSfACTION GUAAANTEE RCTURN PdiCT Out goal is Ihat you are SAttsfied with your purctase II you ate not sabslwd. return yotv pmhase r its ongeui packavng ««ii your of î r̂rceipt ^itnei 90 tJaysof pcrr-Myf. Ma*,. i i - n it» k, 
' ^ select Items Video Games. COs. OVOs, computer -oftware and spotvtoy cdlectMes musl Oe mjpened lor a refwd or exctiange Other select items, it tT-o orl̂ nal packaging has been opened or lags and/or labels have been remMd. wiil only be ej^hanged with ar idcrucal item or a sutslyliaty similar rtern ot equ* ralje Eichanoed 
•eiw wil only be exchanged Rehms ard enclvwiqes aie nol ii nved on cuaomUed lewelry Ai rdundsw-n be issued m me same (ormas the ortginal method ol payment RESTOCKING/CANCEILATIM FEE POLICY A 15% restodung lee a charged or Home BecTion ca re ined withcut d>e original boi iced and «i-houl an or it-' ' - r t 
CdafrngandaaBtsori -. Mamcsses, tKi« r Home Appliances, and select special orderj. Spcaal onletj cancelled atter ?< hom d purclase are siib(ect to a ISKcancetat aifee See rcce*)i lor aetai: SEARS SMALi NOT Bt HELD llABif i errors < omissiau n me evert » error « mii nakt every eliori to accor-rroijalc OU 
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lowest prices 
NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL IN 12 MONTHS* OR 5% INSTANT CASH BACK** 

on total fitness equipment purchases over $379 when you use a qualifying Sears card V 
Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date If the purchase balance Is not paid in full within 12 months or if you make a late payment. 

Offer good thru 4 /9 /11 . Sco bolow for details. 

lowest price 
of the season 

$ 379 
SAVE $220 
ProForm ' CrossWalk 
390 treadmill 
18x50-in. deck. 2.5-HP Mach 
Z motor. CrossWalk arms. 
Interactive CrossWalk coach. 
#00624823 

Shock Athletic equipment 
mat Reg. 39.99 sale 29.99 
#00614716 
Shock Athletic 

lowest price 
of the season 

99 
sale 

SAVE S320 
NordicTrack'" 
T5 zi treadmill 
20x55-in. ComfortShox™ 
cushioned deck. 
2.8-HP DurX* motor 
16 built-in workouts. 
#00624955 
NordicTrack 

lowest price 
of the season 

SAVE $220 
New! NordicTrack E 7.1 elliptical 
Power incline. 18-20-in, adjustable 
stride. iFit* Live WiFi compatible. 
20 built-in workouts. 
#00623697 
NordicTrack 

SAVE ON W 
ALL FITNESS 
EQUIPMENT 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

S 1 Q Q 9 9 

W ? J 5 7 s a l e 
SAVE $200 
New! Weider Pro 8900 gym 
250-lb. maximum resistance. 
Chest press. #00614923 

WEIDER 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

s ^ T Q 9 9 

§ 5 7 s a l e 
SAVE $320 
NordicTrack 
E5 vi elliptical 
18-in. adjustable stnde length 
16 built-in workouts. 
iPod compatible. 
#00623955 
NordicTrack 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

|99 
' sa le 

SAVE $420 
NordicTrack 
E7 SV elliptical 
18-in. stride length. 
Adjustable intensity 
track. iFit" Workout Card 
technology. 16 built-in 
programs. 
#00623877 
Nordicltack 

free 
lowestprice delivery" 
o^eseason Q & a s s e m b l y ; 

^ > ^ 1 ^ M M . with purchase of 
C1500 treadmill 

SAVE $700 
New! NordicTrack 0 1500 
t readmi l l 3.25-HP DurX commercial 
pro motor. 20x60-in. belt 24 built-in 
workouts #00624992 
NordicTrack 

979 

free 
delivery-

& assembly! 
with purchase ol 
C 900 treadmill . 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

99 
sale 

SAVE $420 
New! NordicTrack C 900 
t readmi l l 20x60-in. deck. 3.0-HP 
OurX Commercial Plus motor. 
20 built-in programs. #00624989 
NordicTrack 

389 
lowestprice 
oftheseason 

99 
sale 

SAVE $210 
NordicTrack GX 
4.0 recumbent 
cycle 24 built-in 
workouts. iPod 
compatible audio. 
#00621973 
NordicTrack bonus 

Polar heart 
rate strap 

Exordso oqulpmonl requires some assembly 'IPod Is n registered trademark ol Apple, Inc. JOIfer opplim to total titnoss equipment purchases over $379 ottef discounts and coupons when you use a qualitymg Soars card. Soo "The Oetails" section m this circular (or 
Important Deferrod Interost details. Instant savings otter applies to trtness equipment purchases over S379 after discounts and coupons when you use a qualifying Sears card. Excludes Sears Commercial Qne^ Accounts and Outlet Stores Otter good 4/9/11 

Q 

free 
delivery* 
with purchase ol 

990 eflipbcai 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

99 
sale 

SAVE $400 
NordicTrack AudioStrider 
990 Pro elliptical 
IFit* Live WiFi compatible. 
18-20-in. power 
adiustable stride 
Hand grip controls 
#00623869 
NordicTrack 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

99 
sale 

SAVE $160 
NordicTrack GX 
2.0 upright cycle 
18 boflt-m workouts. 
IFit* WIFI compatible 
iPod compatible 
audio. #00621962 
NordicTrack 

E M 

free 
delivery-

& assembly 
with purchase of 

F80 troadmill 

both include 
bonus heart 
rate strap 

SAVE $500 
New at Sears! Sole F80 
t readmi l l 20x60-ln. deck. 
3.0-HP continuous duty motor. 
#00621005 

"Free standard dellvory, a 69.99 value Standard delivery Includes delivery wllhln the local delivery area Monday Ihrough Friday 
and delivery not requiring additional services or lime. Customof pays a charge for non-standard delivery Excludes Outlet Stores. 

free 
delivery* 
with purchase of 

E3S elliplical 

new 
99 
sale 

SAVE $1000 a 
Sole E35 elliptical 
20-ln. stride length. 
iPod compatible. 
#00621030 

ALL BIKES ON SALE 
< v 

Scfuouin. 

% 
lowestprice 
oftheseason 

M 9 9 l
 s249 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

i99 
' sa le 

SAVE $20 Women's SAVE $50 
Schwinn® 26-in. Drifter 
Cruiser #00630012 

1 

99 
sale 

Women's 
Schwinn 26-in. 
Suburban 
#00630016 

Men's Mongoose 
26-in. Saga bike 
#00630013 

lowestprice £ 
oftheseason 

$ Disney* 12-in. Princess 
. each or C a r s bike R e g 74 9 9 w s a i e , eacn „00617526/17336 

lowestprice 

SAVE $30 

assembly/*^ 
on all bikes 20-ln. L i j f j 

and larger L 

lowestprice 
oftheseason 

20-in. Mongoose 

SAVE $20 

Boys' Theme or 
5 3 e Girls' Feature bike 

#00629638/9 

joinnow earntoday it'sfree! 
GET ALL THE POINTS YOU DESERVE! 
• BECOME A SHOP YOUR WAY REWARDS'" BONUS MEMBER 

Sign up with a valid email address and opt In to receive email 
offers You'll gel 10 points (or every $1 spent on Qualifying 
purchases." PLUS bonus offers In store, online and in circular 

• SEARS CARD" CARDHOLDERS ARE NOW 
ENROLLED IN SHOP YOUR WAY REWARDS" 
Members with Sears Cards issued by Citibank, activate 
your Shop Your Way Rewards account, then begin 
shopping In-store and online to start earning todayl 

BECOME A SHOP YOUR WAY REWARDS" BASE MEMBER ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ MORSTNJSMAT^ 

receive5<^^avi^te>rt^^U^?^ln,trforevwy^1 speriroo ^ shopftunsyre*** com/ge,benefits 

qualifying purchasas.- visit shopyourwayrewards.com for more details. 
'To be ellglblo to ©am bonus points, you musl molntaJn a valid email address In your account and remain opted-ln to 

receiving promottonal emails lor Sears Holdings and it® affiliates. 

shopyourway . 
rewards 

aalonwn SHOP YOUR WAY REWARDS Manbtn (am Ponb on OuaTyr.] Pucruses S êd to Wi program wins avaW* at ViQirwrwarmMrd5.com ' a
i ' ; ^ 
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of the season 
•pDM prtccs o he Mason on items whore indicated. All on Sales exclude everyday great price items. Lands End® merchandise and Special Purchases See T h e Oetaits" section in this circular for addrtionaJ 

ALL OUTDOOR 
1 FURNITURE & 
DECOR ON SALE 
plus shop our expanded 
collection at sears.com 

sears days... 
All on Sale exclusions 

• t * 

I 

lowest price of the season 
$ O T C I 9 9 

M 9 s a l e Count ry Living " Greenview 
SAVE $ 1 7 0 5-pc. d in ing set #07180182 

ALL KENMORE GAS 
GRILLS ON SALE 

Metal arbor with gate 
Reg. 179 99 sale 79.99 
SAVE $100 #07164206 

COUNTRY LIVING 

lowest price of the season 

s 6 4 9 ^ 
SAVE S250 
Country Living Stone 
Ridge seating set 
#07180499 

Dining set not shown 
SAVE $520 
sale 779.99 #07180496 

lowest price of the season 
$ * *C |Q 9 9 

^ 5 7 5 7 s a l e 
SAVE $200 
Country Living M a p l e w o o d 4 -pc 
seat ing set #07180787 

Dining set not shown SAVE $400 
sale 899.99 #07180783 

lowest price 
of the season 
s4799l 

SAVE S I 2 0 
Kenmore" steam and 
grill Built-in steamer basket 
for cooking vegetables and 
shrimp. #07116135 

lowest price 
of the season fl 

|99 
'sale *189! 

SAVE $170 
Suncasf" 
96-cu. ft. 
storage shed 
1)07165070 

lowest price 
of the season 

SAVE $200 
Suncast 8x3-ft. 
storage building 
129-cu. ft. capacity 
shed. 56-in. wide x 
68%-^ high door 
opening. 
#07165058 
Floor Included 

lowest price 
of the season 

s2889% 
SAVE $210 
Arrow" 10x10-ft. 
mid-gable steel lawn 
building #07168221 
Contents not included. 
Extenor dimensions are 
approximate. Lawn buildings 
require some assembly. Not 
available where prohibited by law 
Floonng extra ^Klts. *68385. 89.99 value. 
"68387. 129.99 value. #68381. 74 99 value 
Offer good thru 4/3/11. See store for details. 

SAVE $60 
Kenmore 
4-bumer gas grill 
710-sq. in. total cooking 
area 46.000 BTUs 
#07116128 
Tanks sold separately 
Gas gnlls require some assembly 

in-store 

foundat ion kit* 
With purchase of any 

steel lawn building 
over $295 

lowestprice 
of the season 

$ A 9 9 / 
SAVE $3 
Craftsman"* 24-in. 
metal tine leaf rake #07183641 

lowestprice 
of the season 

S A 9 9 

\ ^ e a c h 
OR 2 FOR $12 
Long handle garden tools 
#07183401 /83402/83403/83404 

fnTTrrmffl1 

hot 
buys 

your choice 
lowestprice 
of the season 

SQ99 

notshown 30% off all garden gloves not shown Lawn & leaf bags 1.99 ea. #07112885 

SAVE $5 
Craftsman 
anvil or bypass 
hand pmner 
#07183537/83538 

your choice 
lowestprice 
of the season 

$4A99 

Craftsman 50-ft. rubber garden hose 
SAVE $10 #07169602 
Craftsman 50-ft. Nevertdnk* hose 
SAVE $5 #07163041 

shop sears.com today — we have over 1 million outdoor items! 

use promo code SPRINGDEALS on these featured online exclusive offers 

ONLINE ONLY! BUY MORE SAVE MORE 
ON LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS* US 

$ 2 5 OFF orders of $250 or more 
Discount reflected In cart. Excludes clearance, Kmart products, everyday great prtce Items, generators and snow removal equipment Offer valid 474/11-4/8/11. 

Use your smartphone 
to find our great deals -

fast and easy 

FREE DELIVERY 
ON TRACTORS 
OVER $1299"* 
Offer valid 4/3/11-4/5/11. Online only. 

s139999 
Craftsman Turn Tight 
21 -HP* yard tractor 
with a 46-in. deck 
*07128852 

SAVE 2 5 % ON 
ALL CRAFTSMAN 
PROFESSIONAL 
POWER ITEMS 
Offer valid 4/1/11-4/9/11. Online only. 

CRRFTSMRN' 

374 99 

AFTER 25% OFF 
Craftsman Professional " 21-in 

c ^ rear wheel dnve mower vor&cp oee ciaiiaiiian.com — 
for warranty details. 499.99 #0713710800 

EXTRA 10% OFF 
FIREPITS AND 
CUSHIONS" 
Offer valid 4/1/11-4/9/11. Online only. 

Q O f 
9 0 f (59 

final 
price with code 
SAVE $36 
Garden Oasis 
round slate tile 
firepit #07164204000 

buy online, pick up in-store - start at sears.com 
^ Onty. Buy More Save More on Lawn S Garden $10 oft orders of S100-S149. $15 ofl orders of S150-S249. $25 off orders of $250 or more Discount reflected in cart Excludes clearance. Kmart products. Great Pnce Items, generators and snow removal equipment. 

Only. Excludes dearance and Great Price itsms '"Free standard delivery, a 69.99 value. Standard delivery includes delivery within the local delivery area Monday through Frtday and delivery no: requmng additional services or time. Customer pays a charge for 
~ standard delivery. Offer good from 4/3/11 thru 4/5/11. Excludes outlet stores. TAs rated by engine manufacturers. 

• YMmsHJU), NM IG«n Bldg Contl tGe M S»SS HVAC •MM9S WS98. EHCItE-98 5S59S. MHl) KVAC tMMM 058598 MHO EUt iEESS C S8S98): MC (BKI» Unltd 147330; HVAC f 15343 M-2 H'3-l, HVAC *30349 H-S-fl). OH (HVAC (44752): OK (WAC 1106841), OR |Gfln Conti i l 13202). PA (HI ContrectDf iPA00549 .̂' 
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Oontractw 115151) Somt s e m t o j pcr tonnn) by Stm a u o d a t a (Who M n r i m ml ndawui ( m l o n i K f l by Sens AuBwotjo iec/bwI rtwiuiclDn, adamoml Seats Icmkc m lonnUBn awiWito i c o n rctjutsl IMPORTANT DtfEFfltD INTJRESI PROMOTIONAi NSIAHS :ntrn . n-irajj Intml M l bo chjrgM m .oi* 
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lowest of the season 
sears days... i 1 1 

Prices ano lowest prices of Ihe season on items whore Indicated. All on SaJef> cxdude everyday y e a t price Items, Lands' End® merchandiso and Special Purchases. See "The Detaib" section In this circular for odditional All on Sale oxclusions 

sears' visit www.sears .com/eng inepro tec t ion to learn how to protect your investment 

TURI 
ni 
f I 

new 
see aJI the ways Sears beats 

Home Depot and Lowe's for the 
right to be on your lawn at 
sears.com/turfwars 

lowest price 
of the season 

i19 

easy 3-step 
starting 

SAVE $40 
Craftsman 
Convertible straight 
shaft gas line 
trimmer with full-
crank engine 
Reduced vibration, 
longer engine life. 
#07179119 

lowest price 
of the season s34999 

-

StorllnQ Promlyo 
appllor. for two 
yean from tho dale 
of purchase and 
covors defects In 
enQlne materials or 
worVmnnship (hat 
prevent engine from 
startlnQ on flrsl or 
second pull. Exclusions 
apply. See store for 
details. 

• i 

See craftsman.com 
for w.irranly details. 

i : . 

SAVE S120 
New! Craftsman 
Limited Edition 
2700-PSr max. 
gas pressure 
washer Includes 
surface cleaner. 
69.99 value. 
#07175283 
While quantities last. 

Featuring Quiet 
Sense" automatic 
idle control. Up to 
quieter than standard 
washers when the spray gun 
trigger Is released 

40% 
lard pressure 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

save $90 
save 

*470 
Craftsman* front wheel 
self-propelled mower with Briggs & 
Stratton's easiest starting engine and 
variable speed #07137067 

Hi-wheel model 
not shown SAVE $92 277.49 #07137068 

Craftsman Tbm Tight'" 21 -HP* 
yard tractor with 46-in. deck 
TUm Tight technology with an 8-in. tuming radius, 
Briggs & Stratton Platinum engine. Hydrostatic 
transmission. #07128852 

Bagger SAVE $90 299.99 #0712<1891 

• TUm Tight technology 
delivers the industry's 
tightest tuming radius in 
its class, exceeding the 
competition by over 30% 
Save t imel 8-in. turning 
radius reduces the need 
for hand trimming 

• All new Sears exclusive 
You won't find this 
technology at Home Depot 
or Lowe's 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

*359" 
SAVE $120 
Craftsman front 
tine tiller 
208cc OHV engine 
13-iny22-iny24-in. 
tilling widths. 
#07129934 

5% INSTANT SAVINGS* OR NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL IN 12 MONTHS« 
on total lawn & garden purchases over $299 when you use a qualifying Sears card tm-

Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance is not paid in full within 12 months or If you make a late payment. Offer good thru 4/30/11. 
^5% instant savings offer applies to total lawn and garden purchases over $299 after discounts and coupons when you use a qualifying Sears can t Excludes Sears Commerclai One® Accounts and Outlet Stores. Sears Home Improvement Account*" applies on installed merchandise 

only. ftOffer applies to total lawn and garden purchases over $299 after discounts and coupons when you use a qualifying Sears card. See "The Details" section In this circular for Important Deferred Interest details Offer good thru 4/30/11. VAs rated by engine manufacturers. 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

s 1 0 0 4 9 
~\rm m\\ r 
SAVE $107 
Craftsman rear wheel 
self-propelled mower 
with Briggs & Stratton's 
easiest starting engine 
700 Platinum Senes Bnggs 
6 Stratton engine 190cc, 
7 0-ftyibs. gross Uxpue.'' 
#07137454 

against the compet i t ion, Craf tsman is yards ahead 

WE HAVE THE LOWEST PRICE 
C R A F T S M A N PRICE G U A R A N T E E 49 

Find a better price on a 
tractor or mower at your 

local Home Depot or Lowe's 
store and Sears will match it 

plus give you up to a 

$ 1 0 0 gift card." 
Sec bc4ow for details. 

H P 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

"1867 
SAVE S622 
Craftsman Turn Tight™ 26-HP' 
V-twin yard tractor with 54-in. deck 
Premium Hydrostatic automatic transmission. 
Turn Tight" 8-in, tuming radius #07128858 

Sweeper SAVE $70 299.99 #07124222 

feature for feature Craftsman mows down the compet i t ion 

Variable speed 
single trigger 

High wheels 

Craftsman #37454 7.0 Ready Start, 
Smooth Start & MRS 

Precision cut 
22-tn. 3-in-1 

2.6-bu rear door 
interlock w/DusI Blocker 

Lowe's Troy-Bilt #82085 7 7 5 Ready Start 21-In. 3-ln-1 2.3-bu 

Homo Depot Toro #177160 6 7 5 Ready Start 22-rv 3-in-1 
blade override 

2.1-bu 

visit www.sears.com/ 
engineprotection to 
leam how to protect 

your investment 

Craftsman Tractor #28858 26-HP Bnggs & 
Stratton 
Platinum 
V-TWIn 

Hydrostatic 
Pedal 

54-in. 
Deck 

Cast Iron 
Umited 
Lifetime 

Warranty 

8-in. 

Home Depot Cub Cadet #767200 22-HP Kawasaki 
V-7Wm 

Hydrostatic 
Pedal 

50-ln 
Deck 

Cast Iron 12-in. 

Lowe's John Deere #332878 26-HP Briggs A 
Stratton 
V-Twin 

Hydrostatic 
Pedal 

54-ln. 
Deck 

Cast Iron 18-<n. 

" I f you find ft tractor or mower at your local Home Depot or Lowe's store with a lower price (at least Si 00 lower) and the same features as tho comparable Craftsman model (as determined by the Soars Yard Gum tod available at www searsyardguru.com). then Sears will match 
the price and give you a gift card up to Si 00 for use on a future purchase ($50 for eligible items $1,299 99 and below. $100 for eligible items $1,300.00 and above) You must purchase the qualifying Craftsman model nwwer or tractor to be eligible. Craftsman Pnce Guarantee 

terms may vary by market. See store or sears.com for full details. 

lowest price 
oftheseason s7499 
SAVE $25 % 
Craftsman Cordless 18-volt 
line trimmer #07174815 
lowest price 
oftheseason 

SAVE S55 ^ " 
Craftsman 4-cycle convertible 
gas line trimmer with 2-step 
starting #07179184 
lowest price 
oftheseason — 

*195" 0 

lless 18-volt 
'174815 

V 0 > 

SAVE $34 
Husqvama" convertible 
line trimmer #07179149 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

$ 4 0 y ^ 9 9 

SAVE $45 
Craftsman 25cc gas blower/vac #07179477 
Craftsman 16-in. gas chain saw with case 
#07135170 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

'64" 
SAVE $20 
Craftsman 
universal 40-m. 
dethatcher 
#07124315 

YoudB Sears.com 
p a i u n f r o f t m f y e a r 

ENERGY STAR 

I AWARD 2011 find us. friend us. follow us. , 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

'644" 
SAVE $215 
Craftsman DRT 
rear tine tiller 
208cc OHV engine 
#07129932 

" a i irni ' iMty 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

284 
SAVE $95 
Craftsman 2700-PSr max. 
pressure washer #07175252 
Shown with water broom 
SAVE $5 44.99 #07175248 

lowest price 
oftheseason 

$ A O A 9 9 

SAVE $310 
Craftsman 17.5-HPT 

lawn tractor with 42-in. 
deck Briggs & Stratton 
Silver engine #07128881 

sears 
Unless otherwise stated, sale prices in effect Friday, April 1-Saturday, April 9. 
Availability of items shown In this advertisement may vary by store. 
An itfvwthlng -nenl to; Tile Trftune. The Form. Tho HrnU. 0«»» N«wv SUreJart (Uhf Menld, Tr^jnc/0rt«f«l Mrw*, (U>y Wwid taUtte Jounul, Hsriid Sun Bremerton Patrtoi tai* Ovwicfc. Htnlfl. 
TH-Cny HeraML South Co^r, Journal CkUy N«wt Skag t VWtey Herald WhHSbe, MewvTITO. Pcstauia teJly Mem. Thno/Tml totemflwcct. Spotonui Bene* Horn Mbcut. OtArtiUn. Buiifttv Wortd MceaW Repotte. 

1 0 N S 1 2 - N 1 2 C K X 0 1 0 A 1 P r i n t e d In U . S . A . 3 / 1 1 4 / 1 / 1 1 - 5 P 6 A N 1 0 1 , N 2 0 1 

http://www.sears.com/engineprotection
http://www.sears.com/


shop friday until 10pm | stores open Saturday 9am 

night & day 
doorbusters 

friday 3pm-10pm 
Saturday 9am-1pm 

new markdowns 

red zone clearance 
final markdowns 80% off 

See pages 2-3 for details. 

ryr\ OYS^Il l o i r t n o l ON ALL apparel for the family, accessories, shoes, jewelry & home 
I lw VJVVV ÎLIOIVSI IOa FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 1 & 2 IN-STORE & JCP.COM 

CO 

i o n % s i c % i - i o o / o 

^ l / o f f lOoff O 5 lUof l 
all regular, sale & clearance prices 

when you use your 
JCPenney Rewards Credit Card 

all regular, sale & clearance prices 
with any other form of payment 

all home & luggage regular, 
sale & clearance prices with 

any form of payment 

"Valid 4/1-^/1/2011 Oiscounl ioti not apply lo Sephota, Sfrvices. Service Plans, Gift Cards, cuirenl otders/pnot putchasfs, or In (omblnation with othei coupons JCPenney Rewards Ciedit Card purchases subject to Credit approval 
jcp com promo cod> WETHANKU 

plus free ship & returns to store - no minimum purchase required 
Applies to standard shipping lo a icp.com desk wilhm the 48 contiguous United States. Eidudes supplier-shipped and some over-sized items. 
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1 " 
h 
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plus extra w » W o f f 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

JUNIORS' DRESSY 
SEPARATES ^ 
17.99-26.99 
ong. 36.00-
54.00 

no exclusions 
See front cover tor details 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 
PLUS DISCOUNT DRESSES 

misses' & 
luniors' sizes. 
19.99-99.99 
ong 40.00-
20000 
pehtes' & 
women's sizes 
aticp.com 
& most stores 

ARIZONA 
lumofs 
essential tee 
ong 12.00 

ARIZONA 
luniors 
shorts 
ong. 2 6 0 0 

50% OFF 
JUNIORS 
SHORTS. 
CROPS & 
BERMUDAS 

SWIMWEAR 
tor her 
9.99-39.99 
ong 20.00-6900 
shown: 
a.n.a* separates 
24.99 ea. 
Ong 42 00 ea 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 
ALFRED DUNNER 
collections 
misses', petites 
and women's sees j 

AMERICAN LIVING 
& JONES WEAR* 
separates 
misses sizes 
17.99-49 00 
ong. 36 00 
98 00 

SJB* ACTIVE 
separates 
misses', petites's 
and women's sizes 
7.99-17.99 
ong. 16.00 
36 00 • 

17.00-33.00 
orig. 34.00-
66.00 

org 1800 

XERSION" 
PERFORMANCEWEAR 
separates 
misses' sizes. 
8.99-23.99 

48.00 

RED Z#NE clearance new markdowns 50-70% off 



EAST STH* 
DPS. 
misses' and 
pelites' sees 
ong. 30.00 
women's sizes. 
17.99 
ong. 36.00 

50% OFF 
EAST STH* 
SEPARATES 

final markdowns 80% off ^ 20% off ©15% off ©10% off 
Rfjirf sfnls in store uvlngs off original prices. Intermeddle nvjfkdowns miy have been taken. Selerton vanes by store Clearance Items may not be available In recently opened JCPenney stores. * See front cover for details 



I l 
l i I® 
o S 

2 3 

plus extra 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

STERLING 
SILVER 
PENDANTS 
ong. 40.00 

accessories dept. 

60-70% OFF 
ENTIRE STOCK 
STERLING SILVER 
JEWELRY 

no exclusions 
See front cover tor details 

99 
ea.set 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 
DIGI-TEK WATCHES 
s e l o l 2 
reg 20.00 

DIAMOND JEWELRY GEMSTONE & 
CULTURED PEARL 
JEWELRY 

ENTIRE STOCK 
FINE STERUJIG 
SILVER JEWELRY 

I 

r . . - c > 0 ; . y v Digi-Tek 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 
ARIZONA 
luniors' shoes, 
shown; 
21.99 
ong. 45.00 

ST JOHN S BAY* 
leather sandals 
tocher 
shown: 
21.99 
oog 45.00 

WORTHINGTON 
& A N A 
handbags 
shown: 
emma 
29 99 
ong. 60.00 
109-3872 

\ casst 
022-213C 024.6074 

I 

alley 
022-6122 

katy 
024-6082 

SHAMPOOS & 
CONDITIONERS 
3.90-29.99 
reg. 6.50-
49.99 

[icludes Puroology, Allernj, Ptavjna, Pink Up and Macadamla 
NatuialOil. Assorlmenl may vary by lo<alion Ihesalf ofsale-
pnred salon products is limited to (our o( any one item, up to a 
maiimum of sii items, per customer (including accompanying 

minor children) regardless o( the method of payment. 

4 in store | jcp.com 



PLUS D I S C O U N T 

FASHION CUFFS 
AND BRACELETS 
orig. 20.00 
in women's 
accessories dept. 

50% OFF 
FASHION JEWELRY 

• - f - . t 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 

ENTIRE STOCK 
PLAYTEX* 18 HOUR* 
& UNDERSCORE* 
boxed bras. 
999-14.99 
reg. 20.00 
30 00 
126-9841 

8 HOUR 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

mens 
dls slam 

609-2060 

AVIA*. FILA 
& MORE 
shoes lor 
him & her, 
reg. 40.00-
55 00 

Atxnens 
Avia* 5018. 
510-0286 

javaa 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 

AMBRIELLE" 
essentials bras, 
when you buy 
2 or more bras, 
neg. 24.00 
128-4336 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 

ATHLETIC 
SHOES 
tor boys 
& girts, 
reg 36.00-
40.00 

boys' Skechers* 
good sports. 
012-7133.34 

girls' N ike ' 

011-7647 

boys' Nike 
advantage 
runner 
012-7791,92 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

A O O N N A , 
AMBRIELLE AND 
LIZ CLAIBORNE 
sleepwear. 
9.99-19.99 
ong. 20.00-40.00 
shown: Ambrielle 
sleep separates. 

PLUS D ISCOUNT PLUS D ISCOUNT 

FLIP-FLOPS 
10.99 

ong. 22.00 
in women s 

SUNGLASSES 
shown: 
14.99 
ong. 26.00 

99 
PLUS D ISCOUNT 

NIKE*. ADIDAS* 
& CONVERSE* 
sandals lor 
him & her 
reg 25.00 
30.00 

women's Nike 
comfort thong. 
610-3216 

mens 
adidas' 

ultraloam+. 
609-3533 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

ST. JOHN'S BAY*, 
J FERRAR", 
ARIZONA & 
ISLAND 
SHORES 
sandals 
lor him. 
14.99-24.99 
ong. 30.00-
50.00 

SL John's bay" oasis. 
19.99 
ong. 40.00 016-6025 

:. john's bay* 
mirage. 

19.99 
orig. 40.00 
016-6026 



plus extra 
2 0 o f f . 1 5 o f f 

i re 
^ ( 0 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 

ST. JOHN'S BAY1 

vintage-style 
sportshirts. 
ong. 30.00 

m 

• | V' ? i 1 

, no exclusions 
See (ronl cover lor details 

PLUS D ISCOUNT PLUS D ISCOUNT PLUS D ISCOUNT PLUS D ISCOUNT 
BIG A TALL 
ST. JOHN S BAY* 
stnped polos 
ong. 35.00 

55% OFT 
MEN'S Bl 
& TALL 

J FERRAR* 
sportshirts 
graphic polos 
& shorts, 
ong 30.00 

STAFFORD* 
PERFORMANCE 
lees 
reg. 16.00 

GUYS 
SCREEN 
TEES 
ong. 10.00 

Big 
&TaH . 

PLUS D ISCOUNT PLUS D ISCOUNT 

GUYS' SHORTS 
13.99-17.99 
ong. 35.00-45.00 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 
NCAA' 
3-pk. lees 
ong. 50.00 
learns may 
vary by store, 
not available 
in aB stores. 

SIMPLY FOR SPORTS' 
men's apparel 
4.99-19 99 
reg. 10.00-4000 

6 in store 1 jcp.com 



PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

ARIZONA A 
SOUTHPOLE 
guys' polos, 
ong. 25.00-

DRESSES 
girts' sizes 4-16 
and plus, 
shown 24.99 
orig. 49.99 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

ARIZONA 
| joys' ongmal. loose, 
1 etaxed and basic 
Dootcul (eans 

1 eg. 35.00 

PLUS DISCOUNT VAN HEUSEN 
no-iron sport shirts 
ong. 40.00 

SIMPLY FOR S P O R T S ' 

separates 
boys' sizes 8-20. 
7.49-9.99 
orig. 14.99-
19.99 

NCAA & NFL 
APPAREL 
boys' sizes 4-20--
shown: 
3-pk lees 
19 99 
ong. 50.00 
select styles. 
teams vary 
by stores. 

I PBOMW 

t 

j E H T U E K y 
FOOTBALL 

99 V 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

/AN HEUSEN 
Iress shirts 
> ties 
>tg 36.00 
15 00 

J. FERRAR* & 
STAFFORD* 
ESSENTIALS 
suit separates. 
sate price includes 
suit coal & trousers, 

suit coat 
70.00 
reg. 180.00 

trousers 
29 99 
reg 80.00 

55% OFF 
SUIT 
SEPARATES 
SPORTCOATS 
& DRESS 
TROUSERS 

ENTIRE STOCK 
ARIZONA 
boys' shorts 
sizes 8-20 
ong. 29.99 

ENTIRE STOCK 
ARIZONA 
gifts' shorts 
sizes 4-16 
orig. 21.99 



plus extra 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

TWIN/XL TWIN 
HOME EXPRESSIONS 
reversible cotton 
comtorter. 
reg. 60.00 
722-0374 I V / o f f 

no exclusions 
See front cover lor details 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 
AFTER $20 
MAIL-IN REBATE* 
PHILIPPE RICHARD* 
21-pc stainless steel 
cook ware set 
sale 59.99 reg 129 gg 
782-3772 

TOTAL GIRL 
active separates 
sizes 4 
ohg.14 
Simla/ 
in plus 

OKIE DOKIE* 
tees or shorts 
girls' sizes 4-6*; 
boys' sizes 4-7 
orig. 12.99 

OKIE DOKIE' 
rompers & sets 
sizes newt)om-24 mos., 
2t-5t 4.99-9.99 
ong 9.99-1999 

V 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 
AVONDALE DINING 
COLLECTION 
5-pc. set includes table and 
4 slackabte slmg chars 
reg. 610.00 
627-0100,0101 

PROTOCOL* 
crossings 3-pc 
luggage set 
available In brown, 
black, teal, red. 
green and f 
burnt orange 
reg 140.00 
047-6500 

SLEEPWEAR 
(or kids 
6.49-16.99 
ong 12.99-
34.99 

y . v > 
• x i ' • 

ARIZONA 
tops. ^ 
sizes newborn-24 mos. 
2t-5t. 
4.99-10.99 
ong. 9.99-21 99 

8 in store | jcp.com 



1 9 99 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 

AFTER S10 
MAIL- IN REBATE 
NOSTALGIA 
ELECTRICS' 
gnddlewilh 
watming drawer 
sale 29.99 
reg 59.99 
7SO-3023 

5 4 99 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

JCP HOME™ 
partier 3-pc set. totd away 
lor easy slcxage 
reg. 239,99 
775-71 

1 0 99 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

USETTE" 
84" sheer panel, in 18 cokxs 
in slofe & jcp.oom. 
63 ' & 95" panels available at 
simiar savings 
reg 28 00 731-5203R 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 

ENTIRE STOCK 
ENERGY SAVINGS PANELS 
16.99-119.99 
reg. 35.00-240.00 
shown: Robert Eclipse. 
19 99 reg. 5 0 0 0 732-2031 

9 99 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

STANDARD SIZE 
TWIN PACK PILLOWS 
reg. 19.99 
725-1161 

2 pi l lows. 1 great pr ice! 

5 7 " 
PLUS D I S C O U N T 

DELUXE AIR BED 
includes electric pump, 
reg 119.99 864-3152 

PURE PE 
bath rug. 
reg. 19.99 
743-1806 

5 0 & 
PLUS D ISCOUNT 

ENTIRE STOCK 
OUILTED 
BEDSPREADS 
79.99-99.99 
reg. 160.00-
200.00 
shown: celme. 
721-3121 , ! ' 

n 

• r . " | 



just for you! no exclusions! 
J J on all apparel for the family, accessories, shoes, jewelry & home 

24 19 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

BISOU BISOU' 
swtm separates 
(or her 
misses sizes 
ong 36,00 

A.N.A* 
shirred one-piece 
swimsurt, 
orlg. 69.00 

women's sizes 
59.99 
rag. 79,00 

ST JOHN S BAY* 
swimwear 
separates. 
ong. 36.00 ea. 

25-40% OFF 
SWIMWEAR 
FOR HER 

BISOU BISOU ana 
(d 

" T 

Si JOHN'S BAK 

40% 4 0 % 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

XERSION 
PERFORMANCEWEAR 
separates 
misses' sizes. 
9.99-27.99 
ong. 18.00-48.00 

SJB' ACTIVE 
separates, 
misses', petiles' S 
women's sizes 
8.99-19.99 
ong 16.00-36.00 

ADIDAS 
activewear 
misses' sizes 
14.99-34.99 
ong. 20.00-50.00 

high penormance 

qulck-dri technology 

odor-resistant 

RED Z#NE clearance new markdowns 50-70% off 
io in store | jcp.com 



20& with JCPenney 
Rewards Credt Card 

JUNIORS' DRESSES 
ong. 26,00 

40% OFF 
DRESSES 

15 % 

o f f * 

with any 
other form 
of payment 

*or extra 10% off home & 
luggage with any form of 
p a y m e n t See front cover for details. 

179 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

DECREE 
tumors' (ops 

orig. 26 00 
bolloms 

19.99 
orig. 34 00 

40% OFF 
DECREE* 

TOPS AND 
SHORTS 

SPOILED* 
(unors' vest tube top 
combo with necklace 
ong. 30.00 

ARIZONA 
luroors' roll-cuff shirt 
ong. 30.00 

• ' . V ^ 1 

1982 

ECREEi 

19 
r 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

ARIZONA 
lumors' crops 
& befmudas 
ong. 36.00 

ARIZONA 
lumors' shorts, 
ong. 26.00 

r 

final markdowns 80% off Repieifnts In-slore savings off original prices Intermfdialt martdowns may haw been taken. 
Selertlon varies by store Clearance items may not be available in recently opened JCPenney stores 

11 



mmm 

40% 
off 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

DRESSES 
misses' sizes. 
26.99-53.99 
ong 45.00-9000 
peliies S women's 
sizes at icp.com 
& mosl stores 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 

WORTHINGTON* 
pants 
misses' sizes, 
ong. 44.00 

w 

19 99 30-

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

PETTTES' SIZES 
WORTHINGTON* 
lops sizes ps-pxl. 
ortg. 36,00 

30-40% OFF 
PET1TES 
SPORTSWEAR 

50% 
'off 

W 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 

NICOLE BY NICOLE 
MILLER". 
I ¥ RONSON'. 
BISOU BISOU" 
ALLEN 8.* & MORE 
contemporary 
collections. 
misses' sizes 
12.60-69.30 
orig. 18.00-99.00 

WORTHINGTON* 

WORTHINGTON-

50 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS D ISCOUNT 

ALFRED DUNNER* 
collections. 
misses', petites' 
and women's sizes 
25.50-49,50 
ong, 34.00-
66.00 

'trkJ', 

WOBTHINCTOV 

JONES WEAR*. 
AMERICAN LIVING 
AND EAST STH* 
collections. 
misses' sizes. 
12.99-68.60 
orig. 22.00-98.00 
peliies' and 
women's sizes 
available in 
select brands. 

12 in store | jcp.com 



2 0 % 
with JCPenney 
Rewards Credt Card 15S with any 

other form 
of payment 

*or extra 10% off home & 
luggage with any form of 
p a y m e n t See front cover for details. 

4o:/o 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

ST. JOHN'S BAY* 
casual separates, 

rmsses'. petites' 
and women's' sees 

6.99-24 99 
ong. 12.00-44.00 

shown: capos. 
21.99 

ong. 34.00 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

ST JOHN'S BAY* 
embroidered 
woven top. 
misses' and 
pewes sizes 
orig. 34.00 

L \ 

.ST/o/mflUK 

I PLUS DISCOUNT 

LIZ CLAIBORNE 
polos misses sizes, 

ong. 28.00 

25-40% OFF 
LIZ CLAIBORNE SPORTSWEAR 

sl Johns Bay. LIZ C l a i b o r n e 

21 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

LEVIS* 
515' crops, 
misses' sizes, 
ong. 42.00 

GLORIA 
VANDERBILT 
amanda crops, 
misses' sizes 
orig. 40.00 

-a £ 

13 



just for you! no exclusions! 
3 J on all apparel for the family, accessories, shoes, jewelry & home 

30% 
off 

WARNERS* 
not a bra" 
reg. 34.00 
126-4085 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

SLEEPWEAR 
(or her 
13.99-27.99 
reg 2000 -4000 

BUY 1 GET 1 

s o r 
PLUS D I S C O U N T 

SHAPEWEAR 
reg 12.00-56.00 
shown: Ra<ees" 
easy-up* unitard. 
reg. 55.00 
129-9019 

FLEXEES' 

14 i n s t o r e I j c p . c o m 

AMBRIELLE 
everyday 
embroidefy 
reg. 32.00 
128-5235 

i 
Ambnel le 

s - y V . ' . 

.* - V . 

V* r , \ : 

AMBRIELLE" 
pushup with 
lace trim, 
reg. 36.00 
128-5346 

VANITY FAIR' 
bodyshme" Dorai 

reg. 32.00 
126-3691 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

BRAS FROM AMBRIELLE . 
WARNER S ' . MAIDENFORM 

BALI*. VANITY FAIR 
« PLAYTEX SECRETS 

/ / y /air 

5 6 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

VANITY FAIR* 
panties, when you 
buy 4 or more 
shown: illumnation' 
reg. 9.50 e a 

AMBRIELLE* 
panties 
when you buy 
4 or more, 
shown v-lace. 
reg. 12.00 ea. 

40% OFF 
MAIDENFORM' & 
WARNER S* PANTIES 
WHEN YOU BUY 
4 OR MORE 

J /•/ri/Zy /rztjr A m b r i e l l e 

•f irst item at regular or original price. Second item must be of equal of lesser value, txtludes jtp.com orders 



20S with JCPenney 
Rewards Crecit Card 15S with any 

other form 
of payment 

*or extra 10% off home & 
luggage with any form of 
p a y m e n t See front cover tor details. 

6 

A.N.A' 
fashion lewelry. 
Shown: 

eamngs 
9.99 
orlg. 18.00 
132-5249 
bracelel 
9.99 
orig. 10.00 
132-5250 
necklace 
13.99 
oog. 24.00 
132-5028 

FASHION JEWELRY 

m 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

a.i ui 

# ^ 
i 
•'-4 

99 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

NICOLE BY 
NICOLE MILLER* 
handbags 
ong. 60 00 
109-3943.44 

30-50% OFF 
HANDBAGS / 

ENTIRE STOCK 
STERUNG SILVER 
EARRINGS 
17.99 
ong 40.00 

SOS off 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

ENTIRE STOCK 
STERLING SILVER JEWELRY 

LIZ CLAIBORNE 
lashKxi jewelry 

shown: 
ring. 
9.99 

ong. 18.00 
137-9672 
eamngs. 

12.99 
orig. 22.00 

137-9669 
bracelel. 

17.99 
orig. 30.00 

137-9670 
necklace. 

14.99 
orig. 26 00 

137-9671 

LIZ C l a i b o r n e 

ENTIRE STOCK 
STERUNG SILVER 

I I i l 11. BRACELETS 
14.99 

' — 4 0 00 
i shown: 
058-1759.66, 

2642.89, 
2704,16 

nico e 

3 9 s 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

LIZ CLAIBORNE 
brkshire shopper 
handbag, 
orig. 60.00 
103-2024,2101 

• I 

LIZ C l a i b o r n e 

e a s t 5 t h f 

1 9 9 ! 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

ST. JOHN S BAY* 
canvas handbags, 
ong. 30.00 
103-3937 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

LIZ CLAIBORNE 
AND EAST 5TH* 

boxed lashion jewelry, 
orig. 18.00 

r 

\ ./ 

u z d a i b o r n e StfOIIKSBAK 

f/ 

15 



just for you! no exclusions! 
m ^ on all apparel for the family, accessories, shoes, jewelry & home 

1 4 9 1 1 
PLUS D I S C O U N T r 

1/4CT. T.W. 
diamond 3-pc. set. 
14K goW-over-slefling siKier. 
reg. 264.99 293-4151 

1 9 9 
99 
ea. 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

TRI-COLOR 
pendant, earring 
or bracelet. 10K gold, 
reg. 606 99 
282-0576,3733, 
296-3645 

y 

| 
% 
y j 

1 5 9 
99 
ea. 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

1/3 CT. T W 
diamond ting. 10K yelkw 
gold, reg 282.99 
270-1652.68.72 

40-
% 
off 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

fine jewelry — gold, 
fine sterling silver, 

diamonds, gemstones 
and cultured pearls 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

FINE WATCHES 

6 9 
99 
ea. 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 

BRACELET 
gemstooes with 
diamond accents, 
sterling silver, 
reg 13299 
shown: 
genuine blue topaz. 
267-2917 
lab-created pink 
sapphire. 
266-2905 
lab-created opal 
267-3107 
lab-created sapphire. 
266-2904 

8 3 9 1 a 9 

PLUS D I S C O U N T 

1 CT. T.W. 
three-stone diamond fmg 
14K gold. reg. 1698 99 
274-1326,1438 

w h i t e g o l d 

y e l l o w g o l d 

3 9 9 
99 
ea. 

PLUS D ISCOUNT 

1/2 CT. T.W. 
diamond nng, 
lOKgoid. 
reg, 849 99 
274-1604,05 

y e l l o w g o l d 

- W ' 

20% 

t . v i 41, 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

FASHION WATCHES 

BULOVA 

RED Z#NE clearance 50-80% off plus EXTRA 20% off 9 15% off 
S « front covfr for details. Represents m-store savings off original pmes.lnierrnediate marlidowns man have been taken. Selection vanes by store. Clearance items may not be available in recently opened ICPenney stores. 

JEWELRY & WATCH SALE prices and DAZZLING DEAL prices effect ive through 4/S/2011 unless otherwise noted. Ihis event does not apply to Best Value, trunk shows, special orders, sendees or service plans Photos may be enlarged to show detail Diamond carat weights 
(CT) represent the approilmate total weight (T.W.) of all diamonds In each setting unless noted Diamond solitaire weights may vary between .01 and .05 carat Diamond total weights may vary between .01 and .08 carat. Some diamonds may consist of fewer than 17 facets. 

Gemstones and some diamonds may have been treated and may reguire special care. 



i O / _ withJCPenney 
/ O Rewards Credit Card 

o f f - s m m 
: % with any *or extra 10% off home & 

other form luggage with any form of 
V J H Of payment payment See front cover tor details. 

manela. 
023-4007 

qirts alii girts 
9at>b> 

011-1606 
011-1608 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

ARIZONA & 
TOTAL GIRL* 
sandals tor boys 
and girts 
reg. 30 00 

JACQUELINE 
FERRAR* 
special occasion 
shoes tor her 
org. 60.00 

boys 
darnel 

012-1601 

Boys 
caleb 
012-1602 

petunia 
023-4010 

DECREE" 
lurnors' sandals 
ong. 50.00 

30% OFF 
DECREE-
SANDALS 

022-6188 

34 
D E C F E E I 

dawsoo 
022-6127 

9 9 

PLUS DISCOUNfT 

sandals for her 

V 
paloma 
024-6062 

tmsa 
024-6058 

3 9 
99 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

WORTH1NGTON* 
NINE & CO.*. 
STUDIO PAOLO* 
& EAST 5TH* 
dress shoes tor her. 
ong. 56.00-
70.00 

ST. JOHN S BAY* 
sandals lor her. 

ong. 50.00 studo 
paoto' 
hariow 
023-5340 

nine & co * 

023 5-1 iC 

d worthington* 
kaino 

023-5148 

SlJOHNSBAX 
east 5th* spnng 
024-5094 

east 5lh• pisa 
024-5163 

east 5th* sialy 
024-5164 

4 9 
women's alvord 
610-0613 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

NIKE* 4 ADIDAS" 
shoes tor him & her 
shown: reg. 65.00 

men's alvord 
609-0614 

men s 

coiTm-ianoer 
609-2730 

5 9 
99 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

NIKE* & ADIDAS' 
shoes lor him & her 
shown: reg, 65 00-68.00 

women s 
galaxy elite 
610-0234 

womens 
Sole 
610-6130 

men's dual fusion 
609-0815 

3 9 
QQ 
C/C? 016 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

LEATHER 
CASUALS 
lor him. 
reg. 75.00 

mast. 
016-8001 

port 
016-8002 

Sr/oz/vsKii. 
i n s t o r e | j c p . c o m 17 



just for you! no exclusions! 
J on all apparel for the family, accessories, shoes, jewelry & home 

AMERICAN LIVING 
dress shirts or lies, 
ong. 36.00-40 00 

STAFFORD-
PERFORMANCE 

super broadcloth 
dress shirts 

orDes 
oog 30.00-

40.00 

• 

99 
n STAFFORD' 

dress shirt & tie 
DQ*ed set. PLUS D I S C O U N T 
ong. 50.00 

S T A F F O R a 

BUY 1 GET 1 BUY 1 GET 1 

5 0 ^ 
BUY 1 GET 1 

% * * 
Off 5 0 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

HANES*. BVD' & 
STAFFORD 
men's underwear 
reg, 14.00-36.00 

NIKE', ADIDAS', 
HANES". SIMPLY 
FOR SPORTS* 
CLAIBORNE. 
DOCKERS 
ST JOHN S BAY* 
& STAFFORD* 
men's socks, 
reg. 10.00-

BELTS. WALLETS 
OR JEWELRY 
for men. 
reg. 22.00-30.00 

RED Z#NE clearance new markdowns 50-70% off 
18 i n s t o r e | j c p . c o m " F i n l item at regulai or original price. Second item must be of equal or lesser value and from same category of merchandise Eidudes jcp com orders. 



JF 
slim fit 
dress shrts 
or bes, 
ong. 30.00-
40.00 

with any *or e x t r a 1 0 % 0 " h o m e & 

other form luggage with any form of 
O f p a y m e n t p a y m e n t See Iron! cover for details 

JOE JOSEPH 
ABBOUD* 

slim fn 
dress shirts 

or ties 
ong 36.00-

45.00 

JF 
dress shin 
& tie boxed set 
ong. 50.00 

n 

\ 

JOSEPH 
ABBOUO 

5 9 2 9 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

STAFFORD* 
ESSENTIALS 
spring spon coats 
ong. 150.00 

50% OFF 
SPORTCOATS 

STAFFORD-
ESSENTIALS 
& J. FERRAR* 
dress trousers, 
reg 60.00-70.00 

50% OFF 
DRESS TROUSERS 

STAFFORDl 

STAFFORD* 
ESSENTIALS & 
J. FERRAR* 
SLKI separates 
sale price inctudes 
suit coat & trousers. 

suit coat 
90.00 
reg 180.00 

trousers 
39.99 
reg 80.00 

50% OFF 
SUIT SEPARATES 

final markdowns 80% off Represtnts In-store savings off original p n t n Inlermedute markdowns may have been taken 

Selection varies by store. Clearance items may not be available in recently opened ICPenney stores 

19 



just for you! no exclusions! 
& ^ on all apparel for the family, accessories, shoes, jewelry & home 

IZOD* 
solid polos, 
ong 44 00 

CLAIBORNE 
sport shirts 
ong. 45.00 
40-60% OFF J - M 
MEN'S 
COLLECTIONS 

Claiborne 

VAN HEUSEN-
no-irofi 

sportshrls. 
ong 40.00 

40-60° o OFF 
MEN'S 
HIRTS 

ANQ-HKi S TALL 

_ P 
' V A N H E U S E N 

1 9 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

ST. JOHN'S BAY* 
essential cargo shorts 
ong. 35.00 

ARIZONA 
guys' swimwear 
ong. 35.00 

ST JOHN S BAV 
flat-trool shorts, 
orig. 35.00 

Sr. JOHNS Hw. LU 1*44 

20 i n s t o r e | j c p . c o m 

a 
ST.IOHX'SBA). 



207s 
with JCPenney 
Rewards Credit'Card 15S with any 

other form 
of payment 

*or extra 10% off home & 
luggage with any form of 
p a y m e n t Sec front cover (or details. 

RUSTY-
stnped v-necks 
& crewnecks 
ong 30.00 

DfTCH PLAINS" 
shirts. 
ong 30 00 

ZOO YORK 
polos 
ong. 30.00 

OITEn PIAWS 

9 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

ARIZONA 
guys' fashion leans 
org. 35.00-4000 

ARIZONA 
guys' flat-tronl 
cargo shorts 
ong 35.00 
big & tall 
sizes. 
24.99 
ong. 40,00 

GUYS' ROCK & 
LICENSED TEES 
ong 20.00 

S j Q N J . C 

t n 

s i 

21 



just for you! no exclusions! 
J ^ on all apparel for the family, accessories, shoes, jewelry & home 

ARIZONA 
boys' lops, 
sees 8-20. 
orig. 17.99 
shorts, 
sizes 8-20 
and husky. 
14.99 
ong. 29.99 

SOUTHPOLE* 
boys' tops 
sees 8-20 
ong 24 00 

leans 
14.99 

ong. 34 00 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

Y 

50/o 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

ENTIRE STOCK 
BURNSIDE*. 
UNIONBAV 
OR UPROAR 
boys' shorts 
sizes 8-20 
ong. 34 99 

AMERICAN LIVING 
separates 
sizes newborn 
24 mos.. 2l-5t. 
7.99-18.99 
ong. 16.00-3800 

A M E R I C A N 

SOUTH 
OPOLE 

22 in s to re j j c p . c o m 



2QS 
NOVELTY 
TEES 
grls' 
sizes 7-16.s 

oog.11 99 

with JCPenney 
Rewards Credt Card 15S with any 

other form 
of payment 

"or extra 10% off home & 
luggage with any fonn of 
payment See front cover (or details. 

ARIZONA 
girts' lees 

& tanks, 
sizes 7-18. 
oog. 9 99 

1 % 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

NOVELTY « ARIZONA 
tees and tanks for girls, 

ong. 9.99-11.99 
similar savings in plus sizes 

14 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

ARIZONA 
girts' skuls, 
skimmers 
Scapns 
sizes 7-16 
ong. 29.99 
similar savings 
in plus sizes 

CARTER'S* 
playwear 
azes newborn-
24 mos.. 2T-5T 
6.99-9.99 
ong 14 00-
20.00 

carter's 

23 



just for you! no exclusions! 
J ^ on all apparel for the family, accessories, shoes, jewelry & home 

5 0 % 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

HIGH SIERRA* 
26" & 32" duflei bags. 
99.99-119.99 
reg. 200 00-240.00, 
047-2104,05 

5 5 b 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

ENTIRE STOCK 
PROTOCOL*. DOCKERS' 
& CLAIBORNE 
luggage sets 
shown protocol* 
txadtxjry 4-pc set 
047-5201 
16999 
reg. 340.00 

5 0 / o 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

E N T I R E S T O C K 
SAMSONITE* 
luggage 
59.99-309.99 
reg 120 00-620 00 
shown; coo troll 
047-5493 

H I G H SIERRA* 

BARSTOOLS 
3-pack barcetona set. 
360° swivel seating 
legs adiusl to 24* or 30* rteigW 
reg. 199 99 775-8001 PLUS DISCOUNT 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

ENTIRE STOCK 
ACCENT & 
AREA RUGS 
6.99-269.^9 
reg. 12 00-
450.00 • 
745-313ll 
751-2141.6? 

LIGHTING 
shown: 
table lamps 
34.99 
reg 60 00 
lloof lamps 
39.99 
reg. 80.00 

24 in s to re 1 j c p . c o m 



c u 

«10off home & luggage See front cover tor details. 

PLUS DISCOUNT 
PHILIPPE RICHARD* 
5-ql. pressure cookef 
reg 49.99 
782-6705 

19 
PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

CUISINARr 
mcrowave 
reg 199.99 
780-1075 

KEURIG B31 
mim-brewef 
single-serve 
cofleemaker 
reg. 129.99 
780-5347 

C u i s i n a r t B40 
11999 
reg 159.99 
780-6000 50 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

MIX S MATCH 
DINNERWARE 
4.99-19.99 
reg. 9.99-39 99 
786-3036 

KITCHENAID 
12-pc. non-stick cookware set 
reg 199 99 782-1466 
plus bonos 2-ql. leakellle 
39 99 value 
782-1468 
also in black. 

B60. 
149.99 
reg 189.99 
780-6012 

' (^KEURIG 

40 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

UMBRELLAS 
& BASES ^ . 

1 , 44.99-99.99 
r rc^BOOO-l 

627-0210,1^ 
12.15 j M 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

LATIGO 
toveseat 
oog 50000 
627-4126 
also shown 
colfee table 
139.99 
ong 24000 
62KJT75 
conversation chair 
189.99 
ong. 320.00 
627-4124 
side table 
99.99 
ong. 180.00 
6274125 

40-50% OFF PATIO FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES 

X 

25 



just for you! no exclusions! 
m J on all apparel for the family, accessories, shoes, jewelry & home 

ALL PHASE II. CHRIS MADDEN*. STUDIO. JCP HOME' 
& UNDEN STREET" mada-(o-measure blinds & shades. 

^ 

• 65 
PLUS DISCOU 

free shipping 
on store orders 

6 5 b 
% 

. f t 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

ALL SOFT DESIGNS 
made-lo-measure 
drapenes. 

free shipping 
on store orders 

e t e e e e e 

, % 
DRAPERY-WEIGHT PANELS 
24 99-119.99 

Q f f rag 50 00-240.00 
shown; martint. 732-3237 

% SHEER & CURTAIN PANELS 
12.99-29 99 reg. 28.00-60.00 

Q f f shown (orlune (aux silk curtain panels. 
731-7019.68 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

ENTIRE STOCK 
DECORATIVE 
HARDWARE & 
ACCESSORIES 
5.99-71.99 
reg. 11.00-
120.00 

40-

so: 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

ENTIRE STOCK 
READY-MADE 
BLINDS 
& SHADES 
choose from honzonlai. 
roman or celular 
shades. 
selected widths. 
23"-36'Wx64*L 
20.00-69.00 
reg. 35.00-115.00 

26 in s t o r e | j c p . c o m 



CO ,10^ horn© & Iuqq^qg 
159" 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

QUEEN 10-PC COMFORTER SETS 
set mchKJes: comtortef. bedskirl, 2 euro shams. 
2 shams & 4 decorative pillows, reg. 300.00 
shown: artisan 721-6611 

119 9 9 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

QUEEN LIZ CLAIBORNE 
hemngbone comforter. 
reg. 220.00 722-9255 
also available; La Oaibome queen hemngbone 
du^i 99.99 reg 170.00 722-9258 

BED PILLOWS 
5.99-95.99 
reg. 11.99-159.99 
725-1650 

ndddionai patterns available m stores & at jcp.com 

LIZ Claiborne 

PLUS DISCOUNT 
FULL OR QUEEN 
400 TC ULTRA-FINE 
CINDY CRAWFORD 
STYLE" 
cotton sheet set. 
reg. 10000-120.00 
723-3208.06 

-
i 

PLUS DISCOUNT 
TWIN 
300 TC JCP HOME' 
easy-care sheet set. 
reg 40.00 
723-3084 

crKfy enjwiora 

<-

17 9 9 

PLUS DISCOUNT 
MEMORY FOAM* 
bath rug. 
reg 35.00 743-6300 

BATH TOWELS 
4.99-11.99 
reg 10.00-24.00 
740-1907 

40-

503 
PLUS DISCOUNT 

I 5 t immimM 

MATTRESS PADS & 
MEMORY FOAM 
19.99-324.99 
reg 39.99-466.99 

?*&• 

/ 
• i am 

PLUS DISCOUNT 

27 



friday & 
Saturday 9 9 

B B T I B S a i PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

ST. JOHN S BAT 
crew and 
v-neck lees 
misses' and 
petrtes' sizes 
orig. 14.00 
842-5206 
women's sizes 
7.99 
ong 16.00 

ST JOHN S BAY* 
piqu6 & jersey polos 
orig. 25.00 

MAIDENFORM 
BALI' AND 
PLAYTEX* 
SECRETS 
bras 
reg. 30.00-
35.00 
126-2117 

i 

PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT PLUS DISCOUNT 

SUNDRESSES 
misses' sizes 
ong. 60 00 
222-5353 

NIKE" 
NEW BALANCE 
& REEBOK 
walking & training 
shoes (Of 
him & her 
reg. 50.00 

womens 
New Balance" 407 — 
610-9544 

STAFFORD' 
ESSENTIALS 
men's oxlord 
dress shirts 
or ties 
orig. 26.00-
36.00 

l 50% OFF 
SUNDRESSES 

60 00 

women s Nike' 
610-7412 

men's Nike* 
definition. 609-9118 

PLUS DISCOUNT -•I CI ik PLUS DISCOUNT 
ENTIRE STOCK 
GOLD JEWELRY 

-,'t 

ANY SIZE 
HOME EXPRESSIONS 
MICROFIBER 
& BRIGHTS 
sheet sets 
reg. 40.00-
70.00 
723-3148P 
3168R 

V ¥ 
I L v r , fiL 

OKIE DOKIE* 
mix S match 
tops or 
bottoms. 
sizes newbom-
24 mos.. 2T-5T. 
ong, 9 99 

JCPenney 

i23 M5t 78^ 1 0 
• U'.'HII# 

apply for a JCPenney 
Rewards Credit Card: 
visit a store or jcp.com. if approved, you'll 
receive a 20% off' shopping spree certificate 
and be automatically enrolled in JCP Rewards! 
plus, earn points towards a monthly S10 JCP 
Rewards Certificate" 

Subject to credit approval. 'Some i tstncl iom and exclusions apply. 
See ceitifkate lot details. "Points earned on qualilymq purchases 

only. See store or icptewaids.com/credit for details 

find a store: 
jcp.com or 1.877 FIND. JCP (1 877.346,3527) 

Sale prices effective through Saturday, 4/2/2011. unless otherwise noted, 

Petcentaqes off tegular or original puces, as shown. Actual savings may eueed 
stated petcentage off 'Regular" and 'Original" puces are offering prices that may 

not have resulted in sales, and mtetmedtale matkdowns may have been taken 
'Onginal' prices may not have been in effect duung the past 90 days ot in all trade 
ateas. 'Sale' events endude Best Value merchandise and items sold every day at a 

"2 ot mote' discount. Merchandise may not be available in all JCPenney stores ot at 

jcp.com In-store prices and discount offers may not apply to jcp.com otdets. 

Newspaper 1,0. NP02W9B260215A8 

f v - * gel offers in your mbox 
I icp.com/signup 

33 get coupons on your phone 
^ text JOIN to 527365 

follow us 
twitter.com/jcpenney 

become a fan 
' lacebook.com/jcpenncy 

please recycle 
v w it means the world to us 
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EASTER BRUNCH RECIPE 
Oven-poached eggs 
in spinach nests 
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ASK AMERICAN PROFILE 
Q We wonder why Harry Smith left the C B S 

morning show and where he went. We miss him. 

—Max & Jinny Tavernter. Constantmt, Mich 

The decision for Smith. 59, to leave The Early Show was 
made by CBS News, which replaced him, along with 
Maggie Rodriguez and weatherman Dave Price, with 
Chris Wragge. Erica Hill. Jeff Glor and Marysol Castro. 
Of his departure. Smith said he was disappointed that 
he couldn't stick around to help the third-place morning 
show pull up its ratings. "It's a tough racket," he says. 
"There's only so much audience to go around." He now 
serves as a substitute on the CBS Evening News, Face the 
Nation and CBS Sunday Morning. 

DO YOU SUFFER FROM 

BACK PAIN 
OR SOMETIMES HAVE A 
STIFF OR SORE BACK? 

MEDICARE covers back pain relief at 
little or NO COST to you 

Also covered by many insurance plans 

The design features relieve pain, promote a 
neutral spine posture and restore function, 

he design features include: 
Compact design/Slim profile 
Improves mobility/does not restnct movement 
Wear it under your clothes and no one will know 
Allows you to return to the activities you love 

pfe to use and you can feel the difference 
lediatety 

n Management Clinic that conducted 
reported the following results: 

73% reported pain prevention 
• 78% reported pain relief 
• 84% would recommend 

No Risk to you - we offer a 30 day guarantee AND a lifetime warranty from the manufacturer. 

CALL TODAY! 1 -800-965-2207 
www.newbackbrace.com 

We also provide Diabebc testing supplies, heating pads and vacuum therapy systems for Erectte Dysfunction 
Correction at Irttte or NO COST to you. Deductible and copay may apply. 

What can you 

tell me about the 
actress who plays 
Ashley Juergens 

in The Secret Life 

of the American 

Teenager? 
—Annie Bradley- Oakland. Calif. 

That's India Eisley, 17, 
whose mother, Olivia 

Hussey, starred 
at 15 years old as 

Juliet in the 1968 
movie Romeo 6 
Juliet, and w h o s e 

musician-actor 
father, David Glen 1 

Eisley, played in 
the 1980s metal band 

Giuffria. The teen actress 
enjoys baking and watching 
movies wi th her parents and 

describes herself as shy. "I 
remember someone once 
said I w a s aloof, and I was 
very, very hurt by that." she 

says. "I'm not aloof. I'm just 
quiet." She's very involved in 

animal causes and has five 
dogs, three pot-bellied pigs, a 

cat and a parrot as pets. 

• COVER PHOTO BY DAVID MI/DO 

Send us your questions 

E-mail us at •skap^amencanprof i le.com or mail to: Ask Am«rtc»n Profile 

J41 Cool Springs Blvd.. Suit* 400 Franklin. T N 57067 The volume of 
mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies—through e-mail 
or other means. 

AmericaiiProfile 
npuNnhcOln Puhiî hiny CiMopuf Arrftn̂ x i l l C o d S u i c v ,|1" Fwntln 

TCTINITKV PUMX- Mail OIRARVAL QURNN A/XI otfunbutiom to EAIMT. Amrm 
IW*. Cool Sprtnc* HUJ. Vim HWl, hraitkUn. T\ 5̂057 PuMuhiiy: <in*jp ci Ammcm. I'v w*U 
no* br raponufcAr lor UIUHJHUCO mauralv. and cjonuc ûtuunbx fhc mum of wi) imtcmb 
ID * 4-2011 PubJi»hir\£ (iruup ot Amrnta, )r* /tatrnv* i» j rrvJmviri, of Puhluhrnj: fl* 

Animca. Im All r^hu irwmxL Kcjvtxjuctpun in whole or (tm of am ankle, Of u»lK"< 
of this mâ -r/un without the r»prv«» wrxtm prrmuwon of PviNiihinp C»r\xj;> of Aovnc*. If*. * pwhiwrC 

http://www.newbackbrace.com


Jean Marsh (above left) 
played parlor maid Rose 

In the 1970s T V series 
Jpsttirs Downstiin. 

Q 
W h a t is going on in the career of 

Jean Harsh , who was so smashing years 

ago in Upstairs Downstairs? 

—Rachel Carter Hartford. Conn 

Marsh, 76, has reprised her Emmy-
winning role as Rose, the prim and proper 
parlor maid, in the BBC revival of the 
drama series, which debuts April 10 on 
Masterpiece Classic on PBS. "It was a 
wonderful part." she says. "I think Rose got 
into me as much as I got into Rose." The 
actress co-created the epic saga of life in 
Edwardian England, which aired originally 
from 1971 to 1975. Upstairs Downstairs 
Complete Series: 40th Anniversary Edition 
will be released March 29 on DVD. 

Q Back in the 1970s. I loved the band 

Black Oak Arkansas. Are they still around? 

-Sam Schneider Hopk/nsville. Ky 

The Southern rockers 
were in peak form in 
1974, when they hit the 
Top 40 with a remake 
of the "SOs tune "Jim 
Dandy"—appropriately 
enough for a band 
whose stage-strutting 
lead singer was known 
by that very name. Jim 
"Dandy" Mangrum, 
now 63, continues to 
perform with a Black 
Oak Arkansas lineup 
that includes one other 
original member, guitarist Rickie 
"Ricochet" Reynolds. When he's off the 
road. Mangrum, who lives in Memphis, 
Tenn., loves spending downtime with 
his grandchildren. "They call me "Grand-
dandy,"' he says proudly. 
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HARBOR FREIGHT TOOLS 
Quality Tools at Ridiculously Low Prices 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TO YOU! 

How does Harbor Freloht Tools sell high 
quality tools at such ridiculously low 
prices? We buy direct from the factories 
who also supply the major brands and 
sell direct to you. It's just that s imple! 
Come see for yourself at one of our 
340 STORES NATIONWIDE and use this 
2 0 % OFF Coupon on one of our 7 , 0 0 0 
products*, plus pick up a FREE 6 Piece 
Screwdriver Set, a $ 7 . 9 9 VALUE, with 
any purchase. We stock Automotive 
products. Shop Equipment. Hand Tools. 
Tarps. Compressors. Air & Power Tools. 
Mater ia l Handling. Woodworking Tools. 
Welders, Tool Boxes, Outdoor Equipment, 

Generators, and much more. 

NOBODY BEATS OUR QUALITY, 
SERVICE AND PRICE! 

STEEL SERVICE CART 
WITH LOCKING DRAWER 

US* GENERAL 
LOT NO 90426 

350 LBS 
GAPAcmr 

REG PRICE $99 99 
HMIMWPOKI roois uani 

MiMiniwnm W x M a m WTCM*anaH at • •MM 
O S T - S - r T r S 

0tm m turn 

s r s s 

REG P R I C E S 1 1 9 99 
•tutoa FXtSjhl roju JMTl 

»«•«. m mm 

LOT NO 68053 
• *»*» rmtm iwewiw 
r CMM p * KnMm vV » n <«ri tm— an* to |W« m* mnmn-u 

MM feMt MM' um m am 1 imm *130 7 602 • mm ii.tv m U 

V Over 5 MILLION NEW CUSTOMERS 
in the Last 2 Years! 

V NO HASSLE RETURN POLICY 
V Family Owned & Operated 
V We Will Beat Any Competitor's Price Within 1 Year of Purchase! 

Get More Coupons at HarborFreight.com 

LIFETIME WARRANTY 
OM AU. HAND TOOLS' 

•mMn puaua 
PITTSBURGH 

6 PIECE 
SCREWDRIVER SET 

rrtu 47770 | 

00020070 

PITTSBURGH 

RAPID P U M P M . 5 T 0 N 
ALUMINUM RACING 

3-1/2 PUMPS 
UFTS MOST 
VEHICLES! 

800 RATED WATTS/, 
900 MAX WATTS1 

PORTABLE i 
GENERATOR |, 

C H I C A G O 
QSEBSOtmriton j I I 

RECIPROCATING SAW, 
WITH ROTATING HANDLE1 

cHicAooueyj f j jyc j , 
LOT NO 65570 

LOT NO 
66619 

UMM flfKIT 1MU • UBI1 
^ $ 8 9 " ; $ 1 9 9 9 

PEN PPIPP CI^O oo • REG PRICE $149 99 
(MUaM | | 

REG 
PRICE 

$39.99 
HAUOII F«IAIMT TOOLS LOUT I iaMi%|il 

1 i r i T i : 

i 

SAVE , , 
50% X 1 

wranmi aBMK 

AUTOMATIC WRIST, 
BLOOD PRESSURE 

MONITOR 1 
LOT NO 67212 

' - Wv 1 

4-1/2" ANGLE GRINDER, 
LOT NO 95578 d r i l l m a s t e r 1 

SAVE 
50% 

$ 1 4 9 9 
REG 

PRICE I I 
S29 99 ' 1 |UaMIMMMMU-IJH|M REG PRICE $17 99 

•tl Nl 

ITT' 
1 IIM M mm 70200013 

111 

. 9 PIECE HIGHLY POLISHED 
PITTSBUPGH COMBINATION' 

WRENCH SETSi 
SAE -LOT NO 42304 

METRIC-LOT MO 42305 " 
S A l r f YOUR CHOICE! 11 ! I 

• 
, « 3 0 % 

ec? 50 0 3 0 O 
MNE* RAOU VMTI • 

REG 
PRICE 11 
$9 99 

immmwt I I 
****** M n a r [ « L 0 . 

I |MTm?f 

l i s ? ' S i SOEO 1 0 0 J 

I II II l i t ! II ll 

3 PIECE TITANIUM' 
NITRIDE COATED1 

HIGH SPEED 1 
STEEL STEP DRILLS, 

d r 11 { m a s t e r '•OTNO 
91616 1 

REG 
PRICE SAVE 1 

$14 99 4 0 % ( nfcDCHT TOOA. UHUT 9 

3 EASY WAYS 
TO SHOP! 

1. V IS IT ! 
3 4 0 S t o r e s N a t i o n w i d e 

2 . GO TO! 
w w w . H a r t i o r r r e l g l i t . c o m 

3. cam 
1-800-423-2567 

http://www.Hartiorrrelglit.com


RECIPE 

AmericanProfile 
Oven-Poached Eggs in Spinach Nests 
This savory egg and spinach dish is perfect for Easter brunch. 

Spinach; 
Cooking spray 

3 eggs 

1/2 cup all-purpose flour 
1 pound small-curd cottage cheese 
4 (10-ounce) boxes frozen chopped spinach, 

thawed and squeezed dry 

1/2 teaspoon salt 
Freshly ground black pepper 

Eggs: 
8 eggs 
1 cup (4-ounces) shredded Swiss 

or Parmesan cheese 
4 English muffins, split and toasted 

1/2 cup slivered red bell pepper, optional 

1/2 cup slivered onion, optional 

1. Preheat oven to JSOF. Coat a 13-by-9-inch baking dish with cooking spray 

2. To prepare spinach, combine eggs, flour and cottage cheese; stir well Add spinach, salt and pepper 

stir well. (This can be done up to 2 days ahead) Press mixture into prepared dish. Make 8 indentations 

with the back of a spoon where the eggs will be placed Bake 25 minutes. 

3. Remove from oven, and using a spoon, press the indentations more deeply Break an egg into each 

indentation. Bake 15 minutes or until whites are set Spnnkle with cheese Return to oven and bake 1 minute. 

4. Place 1 egg and spinach nest on English muffin half Garnish with slivered red pepper and onion, if desired. 

Serves 8 
—Recipe by Crescent Dragonwagon, Swcton's Fiver, Vf. 

Nutrmooal facts per serving: 520 cahnes. 14g fat 2Sg protein. 24$ carbohydrates. 4g fiber. 640mg sodium 

• ^ 

April 2-24 

HAPPENINGS 
I L L I N O I S — Nothing s Sweeter than a Child 

Chocolate Festival—LaSalle. April 3. Savor 
chocolate delicacies and bid in a silent auction 
during this LaSalle County Court Appointed 
Special Advocates event at Celebrations 150. 
(815) 434-2620. 

IND IANA—His tory Festival & Pow Wow—Bedford. 

April 15-17. Living history demonstrations and 
re-enacted battles from the Revolutionary War to 
World War II, historical speakers, and American 
Indian stories highlight this event at Bedford 
North Lawrence High School. (812) 797-7491. 

IOWA—International Reel Wheel Film Festival— 

Knoxville. April 22-24. Watch films celebrat-
ing the automobile and auto racing, including 
Stateline Speedway: The First Ten Years, at the 
National Sprint Car Hall of Fame & Museum. 
(641) 842-6176. 

K A N S A S —Lawrence Public Library Spring Book 

Sale-Lawrence, April 8-12 and 16-17. Shop for 
. . „ ... Information is subiect to Chan 

Submissions must be received submit Happcninqs to: americanprofile.com/happenings or Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400. Franklin. TN 3/067 p,casc caii before attending, 
tour months prior to the event. — 

used books during this benefit for the library at 
the tent at Seventh and Kentucky streets. 
(785) 843-3833. 

M I C H I G A N — W a y n e County Parks Marshmal-

low Drop—Westland, April 22. Some 20,000 
marshmallows tumble from a helicopter fly-
ing over Nankin Mills Park, and kids trade 
a marshmallow for a prize from the Easter 
Bunny. (734) 261-1990. 

M I N N E S O T A — A Galaxy of Quil ts—Owatonna. 

April 3-May 1. Piecemakers Quilt Guild members 
display their handmade creations during their 
triennial quilt show at the Owatonna Arts 
Center. (507) 451-0533. 

MISSOURI—Thomas Hart Benton Birthday 

Celebration—Neosho, April 16. Learn about the 
artist, who was born April 15,1889, and his 
creations, plus enjoy refreshments at Newton 
County Historic Park. (417) 451-4940. 

NEBRASKA—Festival of Quilts—Chadron, 

April 15-17. Catch a nostalgic glimpse of life on 
the homefront during World War II at this 17th 
annual show, which is titled "Victory Quilts of 
the 1940s," at Assumption Arena. 
(308) 432-4041. 

N O R T H D A K O T A - A r t & Craft Fai r -Minot , 

April 8-9. Handmade arts & crafts and baked goodf 
are featured in more than 150 exhibits at the North 
Dakota State Fair Center. (701) 837-6059. 

QHio-Ohio Country Antique 
Show—Wilmington. April 2. 
Browse furnishings, 
primitives, decorative arts 
and everyday necessities of 
19th-century life offered by 
70 dealers at Roberts Centre. 
(513) 738-7256. 

SOUTH DAKOTA—Hee-HawS/ww—South Shore, 
April 9-10. Enjoy this comedy and musical show 
presented by a cast of 60 to 80 performers and 
based on the TV show that aired from 1969 to 1993. 
South Shore School gymnasium. (605) 756-4511. 

WISCONSIN—Quilt Show-Sun Prairie, April 3-5. 
View 250 handmade quilts, and enjoy a luncheon 
and a vendors mall with quilting supplies at St. 
Albert's Catholic Church. (608) 837-2298. 



(Celebrate the fS^tost humous 
(Engagement S7£ing in the typbrld 

Over 
5 Carats! w 

tiMrtJjXlk 

Solid 
Sterling 
Silver! 

S/ooyal Wfiispiratii nspiration 
Replica Ring 

O n Apr i l 2 9 , 2 0 1 1 Pr ince W i l l i a m a n d l o n g t i m e love Kate M i d d l e t o n wi l l w e d a t W e s t m i n s t e r 
A b b e y in L o n d o n . Kate's f a m o u s e n g a g e m e n t ring to c o m m e m o r a t e the big event is 

s t u n n i n g w i t h a n 1 8 K oval s a p p h i r e , a n d w a s f i rst w o r n b y W i l l i a m ' s m o t h e r , P r incess D iana . 
T h i s beaut i fu l ring m a k e s a s t a t e m e n t tha t not on ly h o n o r s Diana 's m e m o r y b u t wi l l a lso 

m a k e h e r a par t of P r i n c e W i l l i a m a n d Kate's b ig day. 

N o w , jo in t h e ce lebra t ion w i t h T h e B r a d f o r d E x c h a n g e ' s spec tacu la r "Royal Inspiration" Ring. 
T h i s beaut i fu l rep l ica of o n e of the m o s t ta lked a b o u t r ings in t h e w o r l d lets y o u w e a r t h e 

s a m e roya l s ty le f o r m a n y y e a r s to c o m e . 

r • 

ty/ou wont find a more 
beautiful, quality replica 

at this unbelievable price! 

' l A M O N E S K 
stRiooNi tomtit mi l i iuumE 

For faster service call 1-866-768-6517 
or order online at 

www.bradfordexchange.com/kate. 

Our exclusive "Royal Inspiration" Ring Is a str ik ing repl ica of Kate M idd le ton 's 
sapphire and d iamond engagement nng—f i rs t made famous by Pnncess Diana. Slip 
on this elegant rephca nng and surround yourself with unforgettable royal beauty 

Brvathtokingh BriUiant wiih Ottrr 5 Carats 
You simply w o n t find a quality replica that is closer to the original at this price! Finely 
hand-cra f ted in solid ster l ing silver, this beauti ful replica features an impress ive 
mult i - faceted D iamonesk " created oval sapphire of over 4 carats A total of 14 bril-
liant Olamonesk" simulated d iamonds over 1 ^ carats surround this rich blue stone. 
Chosen tor their fiery bnlliance, D iamonesk" stones rival the sparkle and clanty of the 
best g e m s — a t a fraction of the cost1 

This replica of the world's most f amous engagement ring is a superb value at $ 9 9 , 
payable in 4 convenient insta l lments of |ust S 2 4 . 7 5 * and backed by our 1 2 0 - d a y 
guarantee However, w e expect strong demand for such an exquisite replica of what 
may be the m o s t f a m o u s nng of the decade, and reservat ions will be accepted on 
a f i rs t -come, f i rst -served basis only This ring is available only f r o m The Bradford 
Exchange—so don't miss out To reserve yours (in whole and half sizes 5 - 1 2 ) , send 
no m o n e y now; |ust return the Reservation Application today! 

nTro.bradfordexchange.com/kate 

LIMITED-TIME 
OFFER 

Reservations will be 
accepted on a 

Urst-come, lirst-served 
basis Respond as soon 

as possible to reserve your 
'Royal Inspiration' Ring. 

SJroH'N ttcturtl size 

02011 BGE OI-OH4)VOOI-MR 

. TIIK . 
K K A l f t F O R D K X C H A X O K 

- .IKU'KI.WV -

P O . Box 8 0 6 Morton Grove, IL 6 0 0 5 3 - 0 8 0 6 

Y E S . Please reserve the Royal Inspiration" Ring for me 
as described in this announcement. For faster service call 1-866-
768-6517 or order online at www.bradfordcxchangc.com/kate. 
Umit one per order. Pleas© Respond Prompttv 

Name Prml C » t n y ) 
Mrs Mr Ms 

State 

E-mail (optional) 

_?P_ 

01-08433-001-E57191 
To 4**ur« t proper lit. i ryif imt will M Mn< lo you atrrr •ou> ntMrvallon ha* 6«*n 

'Pkj* » M WHIpng tnd MOrtCe PIMM oMit I0> 0»l>v«ry ol your |«w«try 
in*' w« •ct'vi yaw nui atpoM Sties wtyici to produa iwUtvUy ma atOK iccaptinci 

http://www.bradfordexchange.com/kate
http://www.bradfordcxchangc.com/kate


COVER STORY 

Beauty on the Beach 
Artists sculpt wondrous works in the sand II BY MARTI ATTOUN PHOTOS BY DAVID HUOD 

i 

USING A PASTRY KNIFE. Lucinda Wierenga 
etches an outline of a cluster of palm trees 

shading a charming seaside village that 
she's sculpting from a 10-ton pile of sand 
on the beach at South Padre Island, 

Texas (pop. 2.422). 
" I S|K,'IKI months t l i inUngof my M iil(>hirvN."says 

Wierenpi. S-l. a master sand sculptor nicknamed 
"Sandy Feet" w h o co-directs Sapdcastlo Days, an 
nnnual fall otnnpetition that features the stimniii}; 
works of two dozen pnifcssional sund senlptors 
Irom aronnd the world. 

Wierengti scrapcs a clump of moist sand from 
between two palm fronds, then uses a plastic 

drinking straw, dangling from her neck to blow away 
loose grains to make the tropical leaves look crisp 

and clean. She steps hack a few feet to get a better 

perspective on the masterpiece she's titled "All 
Roads Lead to the Reach." 

^ ^ ' , x 
?>-.»• .'A-s—• A 

Watch sand sculptors in action at 
americanprofil*.com/*3ndsculpting 

I * V 



Up and down the beach, sun- and 
surf-loving sculptors shovel and 
stomp wet sand into easier-to-carve 
blocks using forms rigged from 
roofing paper and C-clamps. After 
they pack and stack the blocks, they 
scoop, carve and coax the heaps into 
a gallery of whimsical and wondrous 
sculptures. The competition is among 
four qualifying contests in the United 
States for artists hoping to advance 
to the World Championship of Sand 
Sculpting, scheduled Nov. 17-27 in 
Fort Myers Beach, Fla. (pop. 6,561). 

"It's not just sandcastles anymore," 
says Mark Chapman, 53, a mechanical 
engineer and photographer from 
Portland, Ore., who plops handfuls of 
wet sand above the giant expressive 
eyes of Neptune, the Roman god of 
the sea, before carving a set of bushy 
eyebrows. 

"I got into this because I really 
wanted to make faces and figures," 
says Chapman, who has sculpted 
about 225 mythological characters, 
mermaids and sea monsters in sand 
since 1998. 

Wearing an insulated, vented 
hardhat to protect his head from the 
searing sun, he works from a rough 
sketch, reaching into his toolbox now 
and then for the perfect sand shapen 
a fork, paint scraper, steak knife, 
trowel or metal loop. Occasionally, he 
sprays the sand with water so it can 
be sculpted and holds its shape. 

A few yards away, Mark Landrum 
creates a whimsical scene, titled "Mr. 
and Mrs. Potato Head Go to Brazil," 
with the portly spuds wading in a 
stream of vegetarian piranhas. "I 

(Continued on page 8) 

' Sculptor Luclnda Wieranga 
crtates a masterpiece In 

South Padre Island, Texas. 
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Awnin 
Motorized and Manual 
Models Available! GOOD 

HOUSEKEEPING 

SELLING AWNINGS 

RETRACTABLE AWNINGS 

Enjoy Instant Shade & Comfort 
All Summer — and SAVE $200! 

Keeping your deck or patio cool and comfortable 
this summerjust got a LOT more affordable! Be-
cause if you act now you can get a S200 Dis-
count Certificate, good toward any SunSetter 
Retractable Awning — America's #1 best-selling 
awning. With our factory-direct prices, you can 
add a gorgeous SunSetter Awning to your home 
and enjoy the outdoors more at a great low price. 

A SunSetter keeps your deck about 20 de-
grees cooler It opens in under 60 seconds, pro-
viding instant protection against hot sun, light 
showers, and 99% of harmful UV rays. It saves 
on energy bills, tool With a SunSetter, you'll 
transform your deck or patio into your favorite re-
laxation spot. And now, with your $200 Discount 

Certificate, SunSetters are more affordable than 
ever. Enjoy your deck or patio EVERY day this 
summer — and save $200! Call today and take 
advantage of this special awning sale now. 

FREE Brochure & DVD! 
Call Toll Free for a FREE brochure, 
DVD and S200 Discount Certificate; 

1-800-876-8060 
Ext. 23906 

You can also email your name and 
mailing address to: 

freedvd@sunsetter.com 
J 

FREE , 
Brochure & DVD. 

Y E S , p lease rush m e a F R E E Brochure & D V D o n 
SunSet ter Ret ractab le A w n i n g s , p lus my S200 D iscount Cert i f icate . 
Mail to: SunSetter Products, Dept 23906,184 Charles Street, Maiden. MA 02148 

SunS*fUi 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY ST ZIP 

EMAIL 

©2011 SunSetter© Products 
(Be sure to include your email to receive our best deals!) 

mailto:freedvd@sunsetter.com
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Advertisement 

Medicare Covers 
Erectile Dysfunction Correction 
What Is Vacuum Therapy? A t little Or NO COST tO yOU 
Vacuum therapy Is the safest, most effective form of impotence treatment. It Is 
over 95% successful. If used properly, the system will work for virtually all men. 
Why this is the choice for you: 

• Effective results In as little as 30 seconds versus up to 
10 minutes for other systems 

• Battery operated system (no embarrassing manual pumping) 
• No p u m p disassembly or oiling required 
• Compact design for discretion and easy storage 
• Patented Ring Ejector system to minimize erection loss 
• We have always offered a 100% money back guarantee 
• LIFETIME Manufacturers Warranty 
Br ing b a c k t h e joy . . . 
Count less couples have b r o u g h t t h e j o y back in to the i r lives. You a n d 
your p a r t n e r wi l l be ab le to cont ro l w h e n , w h e r e , a n d h o w long y o u w a n t 
to be In t imate . 

Customer Feedback 

' I t r ied other devices before and they required a lot of dexter i ty w i th all the m a n u a l 
pumping . Wi th the new bat tery opera ted system there is no more embarrassing 
m a n u a l p u m p i n g a n d it's faster." - Richard T. 

'—.You've m a d e me feel young a g a i n l ' • Kenneth L 

Because it's routinely covered by Medicare and many other 
insurance plans don't settle for a cheap system when you 

can get the best quality product with PROVEN results. 

Discount Dtabebc has earned 
The Joint Commlsston's Gold 
Seal of Approval"" BBB 

CALL TODAY! 1-800-939-7107 
www.edcorrect .com 

Discount Diabetic also provides Diabetic testing supplies and 
Arthritis heating pads at NO COST to you.* 

You do not have to have diabetes to receive the vacuum therapy system 

*deductlble and copay may apply 

(Continued from page 7) 

carved wood when I was younger, and I was just fascinated by 
it," says Landrum, 54, of Port Aransas, Texas (pop. 3,370). 

During a difficult period after his divorce, the former 
accountant took a sandcastie-building lesson from Wierenga 
in 1999 and he had so much fun that he never stopped playing 
in sand. Four years ago, he opened his own business creating 
sand sculptures for businesses and corporate events, parties 
and weddings. 

"1 like how it's not permanent," Landrum says about sand art. 
"It's there for people to enjoy. You just leave it on the beach and 
walk away." 

Friendly competition 

About 70,000 people enjoy watching and photographing the 
masters of sand during the four-day competition each October. 
Spectators vote for the People's Choice Award, whereas 
the master sculptors judge their peers to select the top six 
winning entries. A $1,000 prize is awarded for first place. 

Ron Duvin, 75, of Williamsburg, Va. (pop. 11,998), who visited 
South Padre Island for his high school class reunion, marveled 
at the talent of sculptor Meredith Corson, 53, of Treasure Island, 
Fla. (pop. 7,450). "Ifs amazing she can do that much detail with 
sand," he says. 

Corson carves a maiden's gown, which appears to be woven 
from ribbons. The former fingernail artist, who is married to 
sand sculptor Dan Doubleday, digs into her backyard sandbox 
when she needs to relax. 

"It's my getaway, my release," she says about creating art in 
the sand. 

Building massive sand sculptures for competitions, however, 
is hard work. 

"We come in as the laborers with wheelbarrows and hauling 
clay," Corson says. "But we leave as the rock stars." 

The artists work steadily from 8 a.m., when the competition's 
co-director Walter McDonald blows a conch shell to signal the 
start, until 5 p.m. Though only the first-place winner earns the 
coveted invitation to the world championship, the competition 
is friendly. 

"We're like one family—one dysfunctional family," jokes 
McDonald, 70, who is nicknamed "Amazin' Walter" and has 

(Continued on page 10) 

I 

' Marie CKaprrvan 
shapes a mermaid to 
j ccompjny Neptune, 

• v Rpman ood of th* sea. 
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The sensation from the Orient - perfectly designed for your active lifestyle! 

"iHr Stylish Ion Bracelets! 
Choose among 3 attractive designs of Minus-Ion Bracelets 

- charged with Negative ions! 
Don't 
pay 

S30.00 
for 

Negative 
Ion 

Bracelets 
from 

others! 

Incredible! 
Only: 

$ Q 9 5 

per bracelet! 

Try the Minus-Ion Bracelets 
without any risk - with our full ^ 
90-day money-back-guarantee! 
Have you seen the Ion-Bracelets else-
where, but been turned off by the stiff 
jnce tag' Then take advantage of this 
>pportunity - now you can get the lat-
st High Quality models from us at an 
.inbelievably low price - only $9 95 
)er bracelet! We simply drop all un-
lecessary middlemen and sell directly 
o you - and you pocket the differ-
fncel And if you order 2 pieces (any 
ityle) you can get FREE S/H! Compare 
:hiat with any other offer out there1 

High Quality! 
Ate can assure you that you won't 
iacnfice quality one bit The Mmus-
on Bracelets are made of High Quality 
•naterials and are made to last! They 
jre built for an active lifestyle - wear 
ihem 24/7, even in the shower They 
90 anywhere you go! 

Based on ancient Chinese 
principles! 

The Bracelets are manufactured with 
»special high grade silicone that has 
seen blended with particles that are 
charged with negative ions. 

• Attractive design! 
• Very durable, stretchable 

design! 
• Based on ancient Chinese 

principles! 
• High quality! 
• Very strong silicone rub-

ber! 
• For both men and 

women! 

Stylish designs! 
Choose the style that fits your lifestyle 
best1 All 3 are made of the same neg-
ative ion silicone material - only the 
bracelet designs differ They all fit eas-
ily over your hand by either a clasp or 
highly flexible stretch 

90-day return policy! 
Try them out and we'll take the nsk -
if you're not 100% satisfied, return 
for a full refund - no questions asked 
Order today, directly from us! This is 
a real deal! 

3 attrac 
tive 

designs 
to choose 

from! 

Style "Sporty" 

ftrwtcKablt. 

With 2 Super 
Holograms! 

Style "Sleek" 
Cbooie b«nv«*n EUd 
*nd Off-Whit# WHha 
dever clasp 

©Style "Bold" 
Btack. With a dtv* cl 

For both 
men and 
women! 

100% 
SAFE! 

Design Based on Ancient 
Chinese Principles! 
The unique bracelets are charged with Nega 
tive Ions and are very attractively designed! 
Even though there is no specific scientific 
proof generally accepted in the West, 
many users believe that Negative Ions 
promote energy and balance. We leave 
it to you to try out and decide for yourself, 
with our 90-day money-back-guarantee! 

|r«cc«rtt *oW m nract** accruonn ton fir«cr4cn •r bM#d on jnorm 
pfncok* *0 mtOKJ o* CUCTM m*)e 0* «mplcd * you 

hMr mtCK* prottemx. comjt yo* doctor or hnHh cart pto*4n 

FREE 
SHIPPING 

& 
HANDLING! 

When you 
order 2 or 

morel 
Vou must use the 
Value Code at the 
bottom of the 
coupon If you call 
or order online 
You can mi* any 
stylei in this ao 

Order from our secure website! I Mail to: Four Corners Direct. Inc, Dept HBC 179, PO Box 390261, El Paso. TX 88S39-0261 

w w w . f o u r c o r n e r s . c o m 
Enter u o r " <• -» ft a t c h e c k o L r t t o 

Value Code r l D V . 1 / " use this offer 

Or order by mail 

Send to: Four Corners Direct, Inc., Dept. HBC 179, 
PO Bo* 390261, El Paso, TX 88539-0261 

Ord#f by phooe . onA ccrt c inn 
loll-fTW number 1 -»UUO>U-5/UU ,n thc coupon 

r 

90 day return policy! 
W« otei hnil*-frN nclungn 
*nd fTTjrm rf you v t na( com-

uttsfW wnh youf pm-
dUM. simply rrtum it within 90 
dtyi. lot any iMton. tnd your 
puKtutt pnet (tichKkng thip-
pmq S handing) wd b( rtttrvted 

Four 
* 3 Comers 
The best ideas and offers, 

directly to you! 

Ui. ortm (xVy No lo Ctr*d4. 

A s t y , e 

^ " S p o r t y " 
S9 95 

# 1 1 - 5 0 7 1 
Black w i t h 2 
h o l o g r a m s 

8 ' " S l e e k " 
$9 95 

C h o o s t W h i t e or 
Black 

(c) 
V V "Bo ld" 

S99S 
# 1 1 - 5 0 8 9 Black + 

Stainless Steel 

A s t y , e 

^ " S p o r t y " 
S9 95 

# 1 1 - 5 0 7 1 
Black w i t h 2 
h o l o g r a m s Quantity White 

VMJ 
Q u a n t i t y 

Quan t i t y : 

Quantity White 
VMJ 

Q u a n t i t y 

Quan t i t y : 

Quantity Black: 
#11 IO« 

Sub to ta l 

j ih ipoe^ & Sandiin9 S4.99 »vty^ you buy one 
« i "H w h a n yow buy 2 o* mor* (any »tyt«)' 

KcMknts of R. add TX, and TX add 
B 25% xatn tan 

Value Cod* HBC179 Total 

J 4 99 

f - ! Chetk w money ordei endoitd 
1—1 (payable to Foui Comet j Oiretl Inc. I 
• Chaige my utdil caid 

• " " f 

Please 
p r i n t 
c l e a r l y ! 

Cup. date 

n 

• 
Card# 

/ 

NAME 

AOORCSS 

CITY ST ZIP 

1 1 
E-MAIL 

http://www.fourcorners.com


FABULOUS FRAGRANCE AND BEAUTY FOR YOUR HOME AND GARDEN 

HARDY LAVENDER 
(iMnd î Moalt) 

Bloom 
All 

.Summer! 
M 

- • \ W ft - : : v : * 
^ ... . .. . ... 

. ' •%. - 1 •• 

• ^ «.-» j i f • • - . .• 

Once Planted — 
A LIFETIME JOY! 
You'll walk amidst rare floral 
beauty and fragrance when you 
plant Spring River's Super 
Hardy Lavender along paths, 
borders... colorful "dividers"... or 
as accent plants. Belongs in 
every rock garden... so graceful 
as dense low spreading hedges! 

•jf. -T •« 

You'll love the hundreds and hundreds of dainty Lavender 
blossoms that pop up on every plant' The color rich-floral 
spires (about 12 inches long) are laden with heavenly beauty 
f rom June right through the long blooming season and crown 
the bushy, silver-green foliage (about 1 VJ ft high) with delight-
ful blankets of vivid violet-blue1 

THRIVES IN SUN OR PART-SHADE 
Wherever planted, the enticing "Old 
English' fragrance will waft to the far cor-
ners of your yard and home Tuck them into 
linen closets or lingerie drawers or give as 
delightful gifts We ship extra heavy stock 
for stunning bloom 1st season. For dense 
hedges, plant about 172 ft apart Very easy 
to grow, once planted will be "one of the 
treasures of your garden." 

Limited Supplies This Season 
Please Order Early. 

Blooms Lavishly Starting This Summer 
Produces Gay Masses Of Blue-Violet 
Flowering Spires 
Blooms Year After Year From June To Fall 
Enchanting "Old English" Fragrance 
Handsome Silver-Green Foliage 
For Sweet-Scented Linens, Sachets 
Improved—Northern Sub-Zero 

R "SATISFACTION GUARANTEEI>—MAIL TODAY 
SPRING RIVER NURSERIES, 0epLSR-670 
County Road 687. PO Box 111. Hartford. Ml 49057 

Kindly send HARDY LAVENDER PLANTS (L12612SE) on full 
money-back guarantee as indicated 
• 1 for just $ 2.98 plus SI 25 postage & handling. 
• 3 tor just $ 5.99 plus S1.95 postage & handling. 
• 6 for just $ 9.95 plus S2.95 postage & handling. 
• 12 for just $18.00 plus $4.95 postage & handling. 

SPRING RIVER'S DOUBLE GUARANTEE All plants 
must arrive m perfect condition If you are not totally satisfied with 
any item you order, return within 10 days for a prompt replacement 
or refund of purchase poce (except post & hdtg) And all plants 
must thnve after planting or return any time within 3 months for 
prompt replacement — no questions as^ed 

Enclosed Is $_ _(MI res. add sales tax) 

CHARGE IT: • Visa • MasterCard Exp D a t e _ _ / _ 

Acct Number 

PRINT NAME. 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE/ZIP . 
OSprmg Riw 20t1 

I I Wal ter McDona ld builds an ornamental 
arch by balancing spheres of wet sand. 

made a living building sandcastles since 
1985. He and other artists team up to 
work on big corporate projects around 
the globe. 

The fun and relaxed atmosphere— 
at least until the last frantic few hours 
of the contest—attracts Mark and 
Vickye Lambdin of San Marcos, Texas 
(pop. 34.733), and about 50 family 
members and friends each year to 
South Padre Island's Sandcastle Days. 
They call themselves the "San Marcos 
Suns" and wear matching T-shirts to 
the reunion. 

Not only do they watch the 
professionals, who've become good 
friends through the years, but the 
San Marcos Suns also compete in the 
event's amateur sandcastle-building 
contest. 

"This is art in its purest form." says 
Mark. 60, a retired art teacher. "You 
can't buy it, you can't sell it, you can't 
take it with you." 

Temporary art 

After finishing touches are made, the 
sand sculptures are judged before being 
scattered by the wind and the rain. 

"We're looking for the 'wow' factor, 
something that grabs you in any way." 
says judge and master sculptor Suzanne 
Altamare, 57, of Daytona Beach. Fla. 
(pop. 64,112), who helps organize and 
judge the world championship. Her 
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late husband. Marc, was one of the 
first people to make a living as a sand 
sculptor in the 1960s. 

Accurate proportions and 
consistent detailing throughout the 
piece are other features that the 
judges notice, Altamare says. 

Last year, the only American to win a 
solo competition at the world level was 
Dan Belcher, 42, a landscape architect 
from St. Louis, who placed fourth. 

"I like figurative and whimsical 
pieces," says Belcher, as he smoothes 
a giant pair of scissors in his witty 
"Rock Paper Scissors" monument. "It's 
freeing because you don't have to create 
something that has to last. There's 
nobody telling you it's right or wrong." 

Sculptor Kirk Rademaker, 59, a 
cabinetmaker and draftsman from 
Oakland, Calif., competed on a four-
person team that placed second at 
last year's world championship. 

"It's been life-changing," he says 
about discovering sand sculpting 
in 1996. "It's part building, part art, 
part engineering. It's everything I 
like to do." • 

Sand, Sun, Surf 
& Sculpture 
First-place winners at these contests 

advance to the World Championship 
of Sand Sculpting. Visit 

*orldchampionshipofsandsculpting.com 

for more information. 

T M M SandFcst. April 15-17 
Port Aransas. Texas 

ttxauandfest com 

11th annual Master Sand Sculp t ing 
Competi t ion. June 10-25 
Hampton Beach, N.H. 

^mptonbeach org/sandcastle-competition cfm 

The Windermere Sand Sculpture 
Clauic, July 22-24 
Port Angeles, Wash. 

2 4 t h annual Sandcastle Days, Oct. 19-23 
South Padre Island. Texas 
undcastledays com 
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NEW Breakthrough Cream You Rub Behind Your Ear 

If you exper ience dizzy spells or 
vertigo, you may be suffering from an 

inner-ear imbalance problem attributed to 
your vestibular system, or your body's balance 

sensory center. Now, there is an amazing new 
discovery that relieves dizziness, vertigo and 
imbalance issues caused by your inner ear. 

RELIEVE the dizziness fast! 
ZyVestra™ is a new, d u a l - a c t i o n 

homeopathic system, combining an advanced 
delivery cream you rub behind your ear with 

an all-natural daily tablet. At the onset of 
dizziness, or when you anticipate a symptom 
trigger - such as a car trip, train ride, flight, 
before reading, laying your head down or 

even shopping - simply rub a small amount 
of ZyVestra deep-penetrating cream behind 
your ears to help relieve the dizziness. The 
cream works on a direct cellular level to reduce 

symptoms quickly. 
The ZyVestra dual-relief system also 

includes homeopathic tablets, combining 
a special proprietary blend of six 

all-natural ingredients to help reduce your 
symptoms by working with your body's 

own healing mechanism to promote better 
vestibular stability. 

P r o m o t e s B e t t e r V e s t i b u l a r H e a l t h 

Ves t ibu la r Nerve 
Semic i r cu la r 

Exclusive promotion 
Resul ts are so impress ive 

t h a t ZyVestra is backed by a 
6 0 day r i s k - f r e e t r ia l . To p r o t e c t 

i t 's p r o p r i e t a r y f o r m u l a , as well 
as your r i sk - f ree t r ia l - ZyVestra is 
avai lable by special r eques t d i rec t ly 
f r o m our lab. 

Ask how to receive a F R E E 

supply wi th your order . Hur ry ! The 
f i r s t 500 callers will receive a F R E E 

"Coping wi th Vert igo" guide wi th 
your r i sk - f r ee t r ia l . 

Call Now for Your RISK-FREE Trial! 

1-800-713-2740 
1 'Shipping and handling non-refundable 

www.ZyVestra.com D Q 

http://www.ZyVestra.com
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that kills for up to 12 months 

Save money. Live better. 

'Applies to German cockroaches 
www.K i l l sBugsDead .com" ' 02011 S.a Johnjon 4 Son. mc-All nfllrts rwervwl INT 108571 

Available at 

Walmart 



FRI., APRIL 1 8AM-11PM, SAT., APRIL 2 7AM-11PM, SUN., APRIL 3 9AM-9PM 
North Dakota stores open Sunday Noon-9pm. 

expect great things' 

3 P M - 1 1 P M F R I . 7 A M - 1 P M S A T . 

extra 
10^ 

All shoes and sandals for the family 

already 10-501 
F i n a l p r i c e 1 3 . 4 9 - 5 6 . 7 0 , s a l e 1 4 . 9 9 - 6 3 . 0 0 , 
o r i g . 2 4 . 9 9 - 7 0 . 0 0 Excludes High-Performance 
footwear & Converse Chuck Taylor All Star. 

EVERYTHING 
FOR 2 MORE DAYS 

(ail aakj, regular a n d even d o a r a n c e - p r i c e d morch indise) 
whov you use your Kohl 's Charge now-Sal., Apill f . 

back • i i. i c! i.i 

**1 D U R I N G 

extra extra 
SPECIALS 
get SAVINGS on top of 
SAVINGS when you shop 

3 P I V I - 1 1 P M FRI. 
| 7 A I V 1 - 1 P M SAT. 

Selected Extra Extra Specials also available online. 

3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI. 7AM-1PM SAT 

178.49 ea. 
f ina l p r ice 
Your cholc« 1 cL T.W. 
diamond pav4 heart 
pendant or bracelets 
Sterling silver. 
Sale 209.99 ea., 
reg. $525 ea. 

m i 

I 
1 5 9 . 9 9 ea. 
f i n a l p r i c e 
Entire stock 
1/4 c t T.W. 
diamond jewelry 
10k gold. 
Sale 188.23 ea., 

679.99 pr. 
f i n a l o r i c e 
1 ct. T.W. diamond 
solitaire earrings 
14k gold. 
Sale 799.99 pr., 
reg. $2000 pr. 

extra 
1 5 % 

Fine jewelry & sterl ing silver jewelry ' 

already 55-60^ 
Final price 6.79-3824.99 ea., sale 7.99-4499.99 ea., 
reg. 20.00-9999.99 ea. Selected styles. 

3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI • 7 A M - 1 P f V l SAT 

44.99 
f i n a l p r i c e 
Dana Buchman 
zip-front jacket 
for misses 
Saks 49 99. 
ortg. S90 

VWV'7-

3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI • 7 A I V 1 - 1 P M SAT 

All knit tops for 
men from 
Croft & Barrow 
and SONOMA 
life + style* 

Final price 
8.99-17.99, 
sale 9.99-19.99, 
orig. $20-$40 

All fashion tops 
and bottoms tor 
9^15 4-16, boys 
4-7, toddlers, 
infants and 
newborns from 
SONOMA 
life + style' , SO" 
and Jumping 
Beans" 

already 
500i 
Final price 
4.95-13.50, 
sale 5.50-15.00, 
orig. $11-S30 

extra 
1 0 % 

All k i tchen 
electr ics 

already 
10-33 
Final price 
16.19-404.99, 
sale 17.99-
449.99, 
reg. 19.99-499. 

3 P M - 1 1 P M F R I . 

129.99 
+ an extra 10^ off 
FoodSaver* food 
sealer V3250 vacuum 
Reg. 159.99 

7 A M - 1 P M S A T . 

1 4 9 . 9 9 
+ an extra 10 H off 

Keurig* Special 
Edition brewer 

Reg. 179.99 

9 9 . 9 9 
+ an extra 10 s off 
Culsinarl* 4-ln-1 gnddler 
R 

11.99-12.99 
+ an extra lO" off 16-ie-pk. 
K-cups Reg. 12.99-13.99 

Dana Buchman, Croft & Barrow, 
A w f - C h o p s , Cathy Ooniets, Sag Harbor, 

C a iRequioeni 
coHactiora for rtwaaa, patitss & woman 

1 0 n f , already 40-50% 
Final price 7.19-64 JO. sale 7.99-72.00, 
orig. SI 4-$120 Schch'd stytos. 

'Jewelry may be enlarged to show detail. Diamond weights are approximate. Diamond Total Weights may vary between .01 and .08 ct. Some diamonds consist of fewer than 17 facets. 



s o n o m 

1 

extra 
10^ 

3RM-11RMFRI. 7AfVI-1PM SAT 

1 1 . 6 9 
f ina l p r ice 

Elbow-sleeved 
graphic tee 
lor misses. 
Sale 12.99, 

orlg. $22 
t ' 

1 3 . 4 9 
final price 
Your choice 
SONOMA 
life + style* 
graphic tee or 
Croft & Barrow* 
short-sleeved 
knit peasant top 
Sale 14.99 ea., 
orlg. $26 ea 

Women's spor tswear f rom S O N O M A 
life + style*. Croft & Barrow*, Apt. 9® 
& daisy fuentes0" 

already 40-50°^ 
Sizes 1X-3X & 16W-24W. Final price 8.64-20.52, 
sale 9.60-22.80, orig. $16-$38 Selected styles. 

SONOMA life + style1* sportswear 
for misses, peti les & women 

already 4O-50& 
Final price 7.19-23.39, sale 7.99-
25.99, orlg. $14-S44 Selected styles. 

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY TO TAKE 

30 20or 9 
(atl sale, regular and even 

when you use y 11 Kohl's Charq® Fri.. 

get SAVINGS on top o1 

3 P M - 1 1 P M F R I . 

Selected Extra Extra Special: 

3PM-i1PMFni 7AM-1PM SAT • 3PM-11PM FRI. 7AM-1PMSAT. 

2 1 . 6 0 
final price 
Floral 
woven top 
for misses 
Sale 23.99. 
orig. $40 

3PIVI-11PMFni 7AM-1PMSAT 

1 

extra 
l O o t f " " 

E L L E " Contemporary 
Col lect ion (or misses 

already 40-50% 
Final price 18.36-32.40, sale 19.99-
35.99, orig. S34-$60 Selected styles. 

7 A M - 1 R M SAT 3 P M - 1 1 P I V 1 FRI 

pe t i t es 
3 5 . 0 9 e a . 
f ina l p r i c e 
Your choice men's or 
ladles' T ime** 
strap watches 
Sale 38.99 ea., 
Reg. 49.95 ea. 

2 6 . 9 9 
f inal o r i c e 
A p t 
flower 
Sale 29.90, 
Orig. $50 

All watches 

already 
20-40 
Final price 
10.79-540.00, 
sale 11.99-600.00 
reg. 19.99-750.00 

T I M E X 

7 A M - 1 P M SAT 3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI 

8 . 9 9 
f inal p r ice 
SONOMA life + style 
fl ip-flops 
Sale 9.99, orig. $20 

Fl ip-f lops for her 

already 
40-50 All pet i tes' spor tswear f rom 

Ac t . 9* . Crott & Bar row* . Si Apt . 9®, Crott & Ba r row ' , Sag 
Harbor & S O N O M A life + style 

Final price 2.70-
12.96, sale 3.00-
14.40, orig. $5-$24 
Selected styles. 
Accessories dept. 

Gloria V a n d e r b i l r Casuals 
capr is for misses & pet i tes 

already 19.99 
Final price 17.99, orig. $28 

already 40-50^ s o n o m a 
t i n • tTTir Final price 7.56-29.16, 

sale 8.40-32.40, orlg. S14-$54 

3PIV1-11PIV1 FRI. TAM-IPM SAT. • 3PM-11PM FRI 7AIVI-1PM SAT. • 3PM-11PIVI FRI 7AWI-1PM SAT. • 3PM-11PM FRI. 7AIVI-1PMSAT 

1 6 . 1 9 
f ina l p r ice 
SO* hood 
Sale 17.99, B 
orig. $30 l 4 
Selected 
styles. / 

1 9 . 9 9 
i pri 

A p t 9* two-
piece satin 
chemise & 

p set 

4 All playwear for girls 4-6x, boys 
4-7 & toddlers Act ivewear, knit & woven t ops 

and sweaters for juniors 
Sleepwear, loungewear 
& robes for her 

already 40-50?. already 40^ 
Final price 9.18-29.58, sale 10.80-
34.80, orig. $18-S58 Selected styles. 

1 4 . 3 9 
f ina l p r i c e 
Tek Gear* 
performance 
printed tank V 
top for misses. ^ 
Sale 15.99, 
orig. $28 

extra 
1 O o f f 

Tek Geai"', FILA SPORT' & N.Y.L* 
active & (itnesswear for misses 

already 40-50°^ 
Final price 6.29-21.59. sale 6,99-
23.99, orig. $14-$40 Solocted styles. 

Final price 5.39-21.59, sale 5.99-
23.99, orig. SI 2-$40 Selected styles. 

already 40°^ 
Final price 6.72-17.28, sale 8.40-
21.60, orig. $14-S36 Playwear not 
intended as sleepwear. 

Shorts & swimwear for boys 8-20 

already 30-40% 
Final price 18.90-22.68, 
sale 21.00-25.20, orig. $30-$36 
Selected styles. 

3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI. 

1 3 . 4 9 
f ina l p r i c e 
Cardigan 
sweaters 
Sale 14.99, 
orig. $30 
Selected styles. 

7 A M - 1 P M SAT. 

f ina l p r ice 
Smocked 

strap tank tops 
Sale 8.99, orig. $16 

Selected styles. 

• SO apparel for juniors 

extra already 40-50. 
4 % Rnal price 5.39-21.59, sale 5,99-23 

| orlg. $12-S40 Selected styles. 
Final price 5.39-21.59, sale 5.99-23,99, 
orig. S12-S40 Selected styles. 

3PM-11PMFRI. 7AM-1PM SAT 

1 7 . 9 9 
f ina l p r i c e 
Knit dresses 
Sale 19.99, 
orig. $36 
Selected 
styles. 

3PM-11PM FRI 7AM-1PM SAT 3PIVI-11PM FRI. 7AM-1PM SAT 

M u d d apparel for juniors 

already 40-50 ft 
Final price 8.99-21.59, 
sale 9.99-23.99, orig. $18-S40 
Selected styles. 

All s leepwear for girls 4-16, boys 
4-20, toddlers & infants 

already 40% 
Final price 8.64-18.24, sale 10.80-
22.80, orlg. $18-$38 

All athletic apparel for boys 8-20 
f rom FILA S P O R T ' , Champion 
& Tek Gear* 

already 35-50% 
Final price 8.19-14.04, sale 9.10-
15.60, orig. $14-$2-t 



I 
3RM-11PM rW. 7AM-1PMSAT. 3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI. 7AM-1PM SAT. 

ice-priced merchand 
j i c h 2D'C>at 

AVINGS when you shop s o n o m a 
!»• • tTVLI 

All shorts & swimwear for men 
from SONOMA life + style' 
and Croft & Barrow* 

already 50 
Final price 11.69-18.89, 
sale 12.99-20.99, orig. $26-342 Iso available online. 

3PM-11PM FRI. 7AM-1PM SAT • 3PM-11PM FRI 7AM-1PM SAT 3 P M - 1 1 R M P HI 7 A I V 1 - 1 P I V 1 SA l 3PM-11PM FRI 7AM-1PM SAT 

13.49 
final price 
AH SOljdH 
polos I 
Sale I T O T ] 
orig. $30 

/ 

Off C CHAPS Off APT W Croft&Barrow 

All dress & casual twill pants 
for men from Croft & Barrow' 
SONOMA life + style* & Axist 

Ail Tony Hawk ,v apparel 
for young men 

Team apparel for men All Apt. 9* sportswear for men 

already 40-50°^ 
All suit separates & sport coats 
for men already 20-50a already 30-40 already 50^ already 40-50^ Final price 14.40-48.60, 

sale $16-S54, orig. $20-$70 
Selected styles. 

Final price 8.99-31.49, sale 9.99 
34.99, orig. $18-$60 Final price 9.99-29.99, sale 11.20 

33.60, orig. S16-S48 
Final price 29,99-101.25. 
sale 34.99-112.50, reg. S70-S225 Final price 24.29-35.09, 

sale 26.99-38.99, reg. $45-S65 

3PIVI-11PIVI I T'AM-IPM S'>t 3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI 7 A M - 1 P M SAT 3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI 7 A M - 1 P M bAT 

twin 
4 9 . 4 9 

inal price 
e Big One*' 

bedding set 
Jncludes comforter 

—' ~'s), tjgdskirl 

275-thread count 
99 

final price 
IVvIn sheet sets 

rromrrwBig-One 
Sale 18.88, 
reg. 39.99 

All bedding sets Bed pillows & 
mattress pads 

«ale 
long. 109.^9 alread 50-60 

50-60 Final price 
49.49-202.49, 
sale 54,99-224.99, 
reg. 109.99-449.99 

9.99 
final price 
Standard/queen 

Final price 
4.49-71.99, 
sale 4.99-79.99, 
reg. 9.99-159.99 
Selected styles. 

Chaps quilted cluster 
bed C H A P S puff bed pillow 

Sale 11.99, reg. 23.99 

3 P M - 1 1 P M f-RI 7 A M - 1 P M SAT 3 P M - 1 1 P I V I FRI T A M - I P M SAT 

One' 

luggage 

All room-size area 
rugs & matching 
scatters 

All luggage sets 

already 
50-60°^ 

Sheet sets Final price 
53.99-134.99, 
sale 59.99-149.99, 
reg. 119.99-299.99 

3PM-11PIVIFRI 7AM-1PMSAI 3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI 7 A M - 1 P M SAT 3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI 7 A M - 1 P I V I SAT 

1 7 . 9 9 
final 
Food Network 
16-pc. glassware set 
Sale 19.99, orig. 39.99 

All glassware All metal wall 
decor & framed 

30-50 already 
5 0 ^ 

Final price 
3.77-31.49, 
sale 4.19-34.99, 
reg. 5.99-49.99 

Final price 
11,24-67,49, 
sale 12.49-74.99, 
reg. 24.99-149.99 

3 P M - 1 1 PIVI FRI 7 A M 1 P M 3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI 7 A M - 1 P M 

F A R B E R W A R E 

Ail cookware from 
Fartoerware * & 

All Food 
Network'" food 

Food Network ' 

already 
10-40 10-40 

Final price 
24,29-323,99, 
sale 26,99-359.99 
reg. 29.99-399.99 

Final price 
4.04-134.99, 
sale 4.49-149.99, 
reg. 4,99-179 99 

already 50-60^ 
Final price 8.99-89.99, 
sale 9.99-99.99, reg. 24.99-209.99 
Selected styles. 

59.99 
final price 
Remington" 
F-5790XLP 
Pivot & Flex 
Triple Foil 
razor Sale 66.66, 
reg, 119 99 

RCMINGTON | 

89.09 
final price 
Norelco* 
7810XLB 
with bonus 
trimmer 
Sale 99,00, 
reg. 119.00 

1 0 2 * 

Personal care 

already 10-40<& 
Final price 16.19-161.99, 
snlo 17.99-179.99, 
reg. 19.99-199.99 Selected styles. 



21 .99 
Apt 9* 
shine 
henley 
for misses. 
Orig. $36 

27 .99 
axcess 

ruffled dot 
blouse for 

misses. 
Orig. $44 

s o n ^ J 

3 DAYS ONLY 
APTW 

3 DAYS ONLY 
35-505 Entire stock Apt. 9®, axcess, 

AB Studio and daisy fuentes® 
sportswear 
for misses, petltes and women. 
Sale 9.99-44.99, orig. Sie-$72 

3 DAYS ONLY All Gloria 
Vanderbl l f 
capris for 
misses and 
petltes. 
Orig. S40-$42 

Entire stock petltes' 
sportswear from SONOMA life + 
style", Apt. 9*, Croft & Barrow' 
and Sag Harbor. Sale 9.10-35.10, 
orig. S14-S54 

13.99 
Crochet 
layered-
look knit 
top for 
misses 
Orig. $2 

37.99 
Your choice 
Chaps patchwork 
skirt or 
shawl-collar 
jacket 
for misses. 
Orig. $60 e 

12.99 
Short-

sleeved 
henley for 

misses 
Orig. $22 

14.99 
Short-sleeved 
crochet- t r immed 
V-neck tee 
for misses. 
Orig. $26 

23.99 
Apt 9" 

work 

sono 

3 DAYS ONLY 

40-501 
Entire stock SONOMA 
life + style® sportswear 
for misses, petltes and women. 
Sale 7.99-27.99, orig. $14-$48 

Bali® One 
Smooth U 
full covei 
bra with 
Orig. $34 

Maidenform 
One Fabu 
Fit* ta 
T-shirt 
Orig. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

buy one get one 1/2 off* 
Any combination of bras, panties, shapewear or daywear from Bnli", 

Maidenform', Playtex', Olga" , Vanity Fair*, Lllyetle Hanes" Classics, 
Flexees', Warner s ' , barely there", Wonderbra", Lily of France" 

and daisy fuentes'. Orig. 7.50-57.00 Excludes Maldentorm* 2-pk bras. 
'Purchase the first item at the original price. Second item must be of couaJ or lesser 

value. Sorry, no price adjustments on buy-ono-get-one-haH-otf merchandise. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

40-
5 0 % 

Croft&Barrow 

Entire stock 
Croft & Barrow* 
sportswear 
lor misses, petltes 
and women. 
Sale 7.99-32.40, 
orig. $14-$54 

20 .99 
Croft & Barrow* 
novelty knit 
pajama set 
for misses. 
Orig. $36 

A 

3 5 - 5 0 1 

Entire stock Chaps, Dana 
Buchman, 212 Collection, 
Cathy Daniels, Sag Harbor and 
Requirements" collections for 
misses, petltes and women. 
Sale 14.30-78.00, orig. $22-5120 

22.99 
FILA SPORT 
printed tank top 
for misses. 
Orig. $34 

3 DAYS ONLY 
3 DAYS ONLY 

40-
S O o f f 

Sleepwear, 
loungewear and 

• robes lor her. 

% Sale 9.99-34.80, 
, orig. $18-S58 

On Selected stylos. 
5 0 o r f 

FILA SPORT'. 
IM.Y.L', Oanskin®', 
Nike, adtdas* and 
Tek GeaH" active 
& fltnesswear for 
misses. Sale 7.99-
32.90, org. S14-S4 
Selected styles. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

3 5 - 5 0 o f f 

Entire s tock women's sportswear 
from Apt 9", SONOMA life + style-, 
Croft & BarroW, Chaps, Cathy 
Daniels, Sag Harbor and daisy 
fuentes". Sizes 1X-3X and 16W-24W. 
Sale 10.40-71.50, orig. $16-$110 

23 .99 ea. pc. 
ZeroXposur" 

i separates 
for misses. 

. $38 ea. pc. 

I 
f 

3 DAYS ONLY 

z i n t 

Ent i re s tock 
swimwear 
for her. 
Sale 15.99-57.20. 
orig. S26-S88 

79 .99 ea. 
Your choice 
genuine blue topaz 
and diamond accent 
ring or pendant 
Sterling silver. 
Reg. $200 ea. 

I 

3 DAYS ONLY 

5 5 - 6 0 o f f 
Entire stock tine Jewelry and 
sterling silver Jewelry" 
Sale 7.99-4499,99, reg. 20.00-
9999.99 Excludes Sirena" Collection. 

5 9 . 9 9 ea. 
Your choice 

ladles' Relic* 
fashion watches 

Reg. $75 ea. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

Entire stock 
~ . watches 

^ r i / o Sale 11.99-600.00, 
H r V / Off reg. 19.99-750.00 

12.99 
Candle's* 
flip-flops 

s o n o m a 
L I F C • fTVtl 3 DAYS ONLY 

Entire stock 
n / fashion Jewelry 

Sale 3 00-:i 1.20, 
o f f orig. $6-$48 

"See jewelry details on cover. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

40-
5 0 1 ? . 

Flip-flops for hor. 
Sale 3,00-14,40, 
orig, S5-$24 
Selected styles. 
Accessories dept. 

21 .99 
Candle's* Kelly 
cross-body bag 
Orig. $38 

3 DAYS ONLY 

4 0 o f i 

Ent i re s tock 
handbags and 
wallets lor her. 
Sale 9.60-83.40. 
orig. $16-S139 

SAV GOLD £ 
— n I ^ * 4 ^ 0 m | m f i * 

I mrnrn A — 

see the star, save 



23.99 
Bbell lshed 
fc-)wlneck 

k top 

S S c S -
styles. 

3 DA~i S ONLY 

31.99 
Crochet dresses 
Orig. S50 
Selected styles. 

Entire stock 
Candle's" apparel 

. lor juniors. 
g Z f Y V o Sale 18.20-45.50. 

o f f orig. S28-S70 RIDAY, SATURDAY. & SUNDAY orig. S28-S70 

3 DAYS ONLY 

35-
S O o f t 

Entire stock 
collections 
for Juniors. 
Sale 18.20-45.50. 
orig. S28-$70 

22.99 
Rosette tops 

Orig. S36 
Selected styles. 

OVrapper ) 

7.99 
V-neck 
banded-
bottom top 
Orig. $14 

3 DAYS ONLY 

40-
5 0 % 

Entire stock 
SO' apparel 
(or juniors. 
Sale 5.99-23.99, 
orig. S12-S40 

Plus, 
save on 

caprls and 
bermudas 
for juniors 
Selected 

styles. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

19" 
Entire stock 
shorts for Juniors 
from Angols and 
Wallflower. 
Orig. $30 

19.99 
Entire stock 

t camp shirts 
Orig. $36 

9.99 
Graphic 
tank tops 
Orig. $20 
Selected 
stylt 

w 

' ' i w - " ' 

3 DAYS ONLY 

40-
S O o f t 

M u d d 

Entire stock 
Mudd* apparel 
for juniors. 
Sale 9.99-23.99. 
orig. Sl8-$40 

19.99 
Cardigan 
sweaters 
Orig 
Select 
styles 

r 

3 DAYS ONLY Entire stock 
— — _ sweaters & woven 
J% tops for juniors. 

Sale 17.99-23.99. 
mm f^O/. orig. $30-$40 
f > f | / 0 Excludes 
W W Of f collections. 

K - -

41.99 
Printed 

dresses 
Orig. $70 
Selected 

styles. 

-m s- ~ 

3 DAYS ONLY 

40-5or« 
Knit tops and 
activewear 

' for Juniors. 
OA Sale 5.99-23.99, 
/ 0 orig. Sl2-$40 
OTT Selected styles 

3 DAYS ONLY E n t l r e s t o c k 

dresses 
^ (or juniors, 
t w o f f Sole 14.99-42.00. 

orig. $30-S70 

3 DAYS ONLY 

Entire stock 
fashion tops, 
bottoms ana 
legging sets 
for girls 7-16. 
Sale Sl2-$24. 
orig. S20-$40 

3 DAYS ONLY sca^n ' i 1 0 ^ 
and fashion 

^ accessories 
f i l J n f f for girls 4-16. 

Sale 3.00-10.80. 
orig. S5-$18 

3 DAYS ONLY 

S O o f f 

All swimwear 
for toddlers, 
girls 4-16, infants 
and boys 4-7. 
Sale 8.00-22.50, 
orig. S16-S45 
Excludes Nike. 

All Chaps 
sportswear 
collection apparel 
for boys 4-20, girls 
4-16. toddlers and 
inlanls. Sole 9.90-
27.50, orig. $18-550 

Entire stock 
First Moments" 
layette, creepers 
nnd sleep & play 
for newborns. 
Sale $4-$16. 
orig. $8-$32 

3 DAI r ONL> 3 DAYS ONLY 

Si '• 
MPION R X A 

V 

3 DAYS ONLY 

401 

Entire stock 
Nlko athletic 
apparel 
for toddlers, 
infants & boys 4-7. 
Sale 9.00-16.80. 
orig. S15-S26 

P i T . - f c 
r.r . V 

jimk 

• i 

3 DAYS ONLY 

4 0 o f f 

Entire stock 
Tony Hawk*' 
collection apparel 
for boys 4-20. 
Sale 8.99-21.60, 
orig. S15-S36 

3 DAYS ONLY 

40-
5 n % 

Urban Pipeline* 
apparel lor 
boys 8-20. 
Sole 7.20-19.20. 
orig. $12-$32 
Selected styles. 

plus, further reductions taken on additional items 

Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have been taken. 
Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. 

B4 



Ent i re s tock suit 
separates and 
sport coats 
tor men. 
Sale 34.99-112.50, 
reg. $70-$225 C C ' ^ ' S 

Plus, save 40-50% 
on all other dress 
shirts (or men 
Sale 15.99-35.40, 
reg. $32-S59 

3 DAYS ONLY 

15" 
Entire stock 
Croft & Barrow" 
broadcloth dress 
shirts (or men. 
Reg. $32 

rrow 

3 DAYS ONLY 

40-
5 0 o f f 

Entire stock casual twill and dress 
pants (or men from SONOMA lite + 
style®, Axisl'" and Croft & Barrow"'. 
Sale 26.99-38.99, reg. S4S-S65 

s o n o m a 
1IM • »»*it 3 DAYS ONLY 

4 0 o f f 

Entire stock 
swimwear 
(or men. 
Sale 11.99-26.99, 
orig. $20-S46 

3 DAYS ONLY 

40-
50% 

s o n o ml 
L1 * l • •TTLkJ 

Entire atock knit and gol( 
tops (or men. 
Sale 11.99-29.99, orlg. $20-S50 
Excludes collections and athletic. 

h a g g a r 

3 DAYS ONLY 

Entire stock 
sport shirts 
for men. 
Sale 17.99-29.99 
orig. S32-S50 
Excludes 
collections. 

E n t i r e s tock . 
Croft & Barrow* 
loungewear for 
men. Sale $10-
$12, reg. S20-S24 

Plus, 
on all 
514™ Slim 
Straight and 
569* Loose 
Straight Fit 
jeans for guys 
Sale 39.99, 
reg. $54 

< 

3 DAYS ONLY 

S O o f t 

3 DAYS ONLY 

40-
5 0 ° ^ 

Entire stock Chaps sportswear 
collection for men. Sale 15.00-35.70, 
orig. 25.00-59.50 

3 DAYS ONLY 

39" 
Entire stock Levi's" SOS* Regular 
Fit, 517'1 Bootcut, 550 " Relaxed 
Fit, 557" Relaxed Bootcut, 559~ 
Relaxed Straight & 560" Loose Fit 
Jeans for men. Reg. $54 

40-
50 

APTW i it irfrt C o 
c o m f o r t 

Vr Shoos and sandals for men, women and juniors. 
OTT Sal© 20.99-41.99, orig. 34.99-69.99 Selected styles. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

20-
Q Q 0 / o 
O O o f f 

basics 

_ ( ! Athletic shoes for men and women. 
OTT Sale 39.99-51.99. orig. 59.99-64.99 Selected styles. 

3 DAYS ONLY Helix" collactlon 
apparel (or 

Sate 10.80-26.40, 
orig. $18-$50 
Selected stylos. 

F I L A 
COnVERSE 

3 DAYS ONLY 

30-
SOts ^ Vr Athletic shoes for men and women. 

OTT Sale 29.99 45.50, orig. 59.99-65.00 Selected styles. 50% Shoes and sandals for kids. Sale 12.80-35.99, 
orig. 16.00-44.99 Selected stylos. 



159.99 
Hoover* WmdTunnol 
T-Sertes Pet Rewt 
bag less vacuum 
Reg. 189.99 

249.99 
Bisseir 

ProHeaf 
2X Select 

Pet with 
Micro ban 

deep 
cleaner 
299.99 

Entire stock accent & kitchen rugs and 
doormats Sale 5.99-83.99, 
reg. 9.99-139.99 

1 0 -
Floor care Sale 6.29-539.99, 
reg. 6.99-599.99 Selected styles. 

SlSSEl' 

8.99 
Apt 9* plma cotton 
bath towels 
Reg. 17.99 

3 DAYS ONLY 

Off 
Bath towels and bath rugs Sale 2.99-24.99, 
reg. 5.99-49.99 Selected styles. 

HomeSALE 
Save o n everything for your h o m e ! 

49.99 
Home Classics* gel 
molded memory 
foam bed pillow 
Reg. 99.99 

„ 
3 2 9 9 
Petaluma s h o w e r n f ^ % 

curtain Reg. 54.99 ' 

M E M O R Y FOAM en nutnv 
4 0 o f f ^ 

3 DAYS ONLY ' f W i ' 

Entire stock 
decorative 
bath 
collections 
Sale 5.99-35.99, 
reg. 9.99-59.99 

- • « 
159.1 
3" Home Classics* 
sculpted memory 
foam mattress topper 
Reg. 319.99 

h o m e l̂a»e»ic 

3 DAYS ONLY E t. ^ . Entire stock 
bed pillows and 

r M 1 ™ mattress pads 
Sale 4.99-234.99, 

a . f \ / o reg. 9.99-469.99 
O U o f f 

Table linens, 
kitchen textiles 
and decorative 
pillows 
Sale 1.99-19.99, 
orig. 3.99-39.99 
Selected styles. 

300-THREAD COUNT 
24.99 
TWIn damask stripe or 
embellished hem sheet 
sets from Martex*. 100% 
cotton. Reg. 49.99 

TWIN 

64.99 
Jumping Beans* complete 
bedding set Includes 
comforter, sheets, sham and 
bedskirt. Orig. 99.99 

Petal P&fect 

S O o f t Easter candles and ceramic accessories Sale 4.99-14.99, 
orig. 9.99-29.99 Selected styles. 

IT 

(•4.99 
18" 3-plece square 

storage ottoman 
eg. 129.99 BDAYSONLi 

/ 0 Entire stock bedding ensembles 
W W Off S a l e 19-99-319.99, orig. 29.99-459.99 

3 DAYSONu 

M A R. T E X 
Entire stock 
SONOMA 
life + style-
accent 
furniture 
Sate 3459-99.99, 
reg. 69.99-

3 DAYS ONLY Sheet sets 
Sale 9.99-99.99 

OA reg. 24.99-209.99 
Selected styles. 

Bella Kitchen 
12-cup programmable 

coffeemaker 

19.99 I Your choice these 
kitchen electrics 
Reg. 29 99 39.99 ea. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

Hammon oeac 
B-qL slowcooker 

George Foreman* grill 
60-sq In grilling space 

Black & Deck* 
2-sllce toaster 99.99 

Oelsey Air Energy 2.0 
12" upright carry-on 
Reg. 199.99 

Bella K i t chen 
r^^ lng B^^^n 

war t l emake r 

Presto* Cool Touch 
10.5x20.5" griddle 

O f f reg. 19.99-499.99 



3PM-11PM FRI. 

17.99 
final price 
Apt 9* 
blouse for 
misses. 
Sale 19.99, 
orig. S36 

7AM-1PM SAT. 3PM-11PIVI FRI. 7AM-1PM SAT. 

16.38 
price 

Candle's*' 
ruffled 

knit tops 
18.20, 

orig. $28 
ted 

styles. 

3PM-11PM FRI. 

17.28 
final price 
Apt 9* Bar Harbor 
wallet 
Sale 19.20, 
Orig. $32 

7AM-1PM SAT. 3PM-11PM FRI. 7AM-1PM SAT. 

All collections, dresses & 
dressy skirts for juniors 

already 35-50 
Final price 10,53-40.95, 
Sale 11.70-45.50, 
orig. S18-S70 

extra 
100& 

Ail handbags & wallets for her 

already 40°^ 
Final price 8.64-75.06, 
sale 9.60-83.40, 
orig. $16-$139 

Fashion accessor ies for her liv̂  I IVII • IT7I 
extra already 40-50 ^ 

- Final price 4.32-15.12, 
+ t \ y o Sale 4.80-16.80, 
• \ i o f f ;09. $8-528 ^ 

Final price 4.32-15.12, 
Sale 4.80-16.80, 
reg. $8-$28 
Selected styles. 

3PM-11PM FRI. 7AM-1PM SAT 

extra 
100& 

9 

Apt. 9*, ax cess, AB Studio & 
daisy fuentes* sportswear for 
mteses, pelites and women 

J 

3PiVI-11PM FRI. 7AM-1PM SAT 3PM-11PM FRI 7AM-1PM SAT 

12.59 
final price 

ndie's® Maya 
convertible 

push-up bra 
Sale 13.99, 

orig. $24 

All bras from Cardie's* & SO' 

already 40-50 
Final price 10.79-31.49, 
sale 11.99-34.99, orig. $20-
$59 Selected styles. 

m A*it nras ironi v ^ 
extra already 4 

- ^ ^ O / Final price 10.79-12.59, 
H f l / 0 S.ile 11.99-13.99, 

I V # O f f orig. S20-S24 

extra 
2 0 0 o f f 

All dresses S collections for 
girls 4-16, toddlers. Infants 
and newborns 

already 40°^ 
Final price 8.64-31.68, sale 
10.80-39.60, orig, $18-$66 

extra 
1 0 ° ^ 

All fashion jewelry 

already 30-40 
Final price 3.78-30.24, 
sale 4.20-33.60, 
orig, S6-S48 

TAKE AN I 

30 20 15 
EVERYTHIN 
FOR 2 MORE DAYS 

DURING 

tell sale, regular and even clearance-priced merchandise) 
use your Kohl 's Charge now-Sat. April 2 

extra extra 
SPECIALS 
get SAVINGS on top of SAVINGS when you shop 

3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI. 
7 A M - I P M SAT. 

Selected Extra Extra Specials also available online. 

3RM-11PM FRi. 7AM-1PfVISAT. 3 P M - - I 1 P M FRI 7 A I W 1 - 1 P M SAT. 

I. 

3PM-11RMFRI 7AM-1PM SAT 

6.99 
final price 
SONOMA life -rstyle 
bath towels 
Sale 7.77, reg. 17.99 

Final price 
2.69-17.99 
sale 2.99-
19.99, reg. 
5.99-39.99 
Solectcd 

7AM-IPM SAT 3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI 

All SONOMA 
outdoors" 
furniture, tabletop 
& decor 

Plus, save 40% + 
an extra 10% off 
on all neckwear for 
men from Arrow 
and Croft & Barrow* 
Final price 16.20, 
sale $18, reg. $30 

ext ra 

All dress shirts for men from Arrow, 
Croft & Barrow" and axcess 

already 40-50^ 
Final price 14,40-29,70, 
Sale $16-$33, reg. $32-$55 

3 P M - 1 1 P M FRI. 

I C S 
All shorts & swimwear lor young men 

already 30-45^-
Final price 19,79-25,20, 
sale 21.99-29.99, orig. S34-$46 
Excludes Levi's'' and collections. 

7 A M - 1 P M SAT. 3PM-11PM FRI. 7AJV1-1PM SAT 

6.99 
final price 
Home Studio* 
caption frames 
Sale 7.99, 
orig. 15.99 

U r O T h e i \ S 

4.49 
final price 
Reflections 
large Jar 
candles or « 
3-pc. set,* ' 
Sale 4.99, 
orig. 9.99 

s 

3PM-11PMFFII. 7AIVI-1PM SAT 

Platinum 

3PM-11PMFRI. 7AM-1PMSAT 

Featuring 
Food Network * 
dinnerware 

ext ra 
i o ° & 

All f rames 

®*I r
0

a already 50 
• O H F l ^ a , p r i c o 4 4 - 4 0 - 4 9 . s a l B -49-44,99, reg. .99-89.99 
i On £ Excludes dinital Iramos. 

Candles, reed dlffusers & 
decorative lighting 

already 50% 
Final price 4.04-26.99, sale 4,49-29.99, 
orig. 8.99-59.99 Selected styles. 

queen 
170.99 
final price 
Simply Vera 

f k v t r a Vera Wang 
CJ comforter set 

^ < \ % Sale 189.99, 
• U o f f orig. 299.99 

All bedding collections 

already 30-60% 
Final price 31.49-287.99, sale 34.99-
319,99, orig. 49,99-459,99 

ext ra 

ior« 
All dinnerware 

already 30-50 ^ 
Final price 3.77-94.49, 
sale 4.19-104.99, reg. 5.99-149.99 

To get your extra Kohl's Charge discount, go to any register at your Kohl's Store and an Associate will give you a scratch-off card, which you can use every day of the eventOfler is good on all sate-, ̂ u lar-anddiMrance-
poced merchandise Offer not valid for price adjustments on prior purchases. Gift Card purchases, payment on a Kohl's Charge account or InjOTnjunctionwith any ̂ percent-off discounts. Including the Senior Citizen discount 

> of Kohl's ~ - . • • • • M — - " " " Offer also not valid on the purchase of Kohl's Cares* cause merchandise or other charitable Items. Excludes sales tax. Subject to credit approval See store for details 

For the Kohl's store nearest you, call 1-800-837-1500 
or visit us at Kohls.com expect great things* 

Prices good Fri.f April 1-Sun., April 3. 2011, unless otherwise indicated. 
Selection of merchandise may vary by store Some merchandise may not be available at every store In addition, merchandise and promotional offers 
available online at Kohls.com may vary from those offered In Kohl's stores "Sale" pnees and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts 
from Kohl's " Regular" or "OnginaT prtces The "Regular" or "OnginaT pnee of an item is the fomner or future offered price for the item or a comparable 
item by Kohl's or another retaiter Actual sales may not have been made at the "Regular" or "OnginaT prices, and intermediate ma/fcdowns niay have been 
taken "OnginaT prices may not have been in effect during the past 90 days or In all trade areas Merchandise in this advertisement could be offered at the 
same or lower "Saie" prices during future promotional events beginning on or after the last day of this advertised event Oearanoe merchandise. Kohls 
Online Exclusive ite« ns and Kohl's Cares® cause merchandise or other chantable Items are excluded from "Entire Stock" promotions In this advertisement 
In some events, actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc ©2011 
Kohl's Department Stores. Inc. 

S h o p u s 5 L i k e u s 
2 4 / 7 at Kohls .com WM • at f acebook .com/koh ls 

KnhlV (Iliurgc I'UMOIIUM'S ivrcivr ill l<-ii~t 

A EXCLUSIVE 
D I S C O U N T S A Y E A R ! 

(mi id luwiiiil liV I Jl Vl'l IIN( i in tlir sion- t 

(all sail', ivgular anil rvi-n J , 
i'lwiiiiiiif-|iri«-i-<l nii-n'liaiHliw) 5 | 

See store for details. 1 ' 

F o l l o w u s 
I at twltter.com/kohls_officlal 

0331-TA«TA2 

BS 


